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INTELLIGfflCE MB  SOCIAL GLASS:
AH IHTESTIGATION OF THE INTELLIGENCE TEST 
PEHFOBMANGB OF CHILDREN OF DIFFERENT 
SOCIAL GROUPS
by John Macdonald, M.A#, Ed.B.
The problem of social differences in intelligence test 
performance has been much discussed over the past forty 
years; there is still, however, little agreement among 
psychologists as to their interpretation. The first part 
of this thesis, which incorporates a summary of previous 
researches on the problem, also makes some attempt to 
explain the strong differences in opinion i^ich have often 
arisen. It is perhaps unfortunate that no reasonably 
satisfactory explanation has yet been suggested, in view of 
the widespread use of intelligence tests for the purposes 
of selection#
An examination of previous studies makes it clear that the 
relation^ip of IQ or test score to socio-economic level, 
social class, or occupational level is one of the best 
documented facts in the whole field of mental testing.
Since the early experiments of Binet and his colleagues/
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/colleagues there has been a consistent finding on the 
part of investigators that subjects in good social 
circumstances tend to score more highly than subjects in 
poor social circumstances. Some psychologists have explained 
this superiority of the upper social classes in terms 
of assumed hereditary and innate differences, while others 
have pointed to the Idaown differences in environment#
Recently a few American investigators have claimed that 
differences between social groups in test performance are 
due to the inclusion in tests of a disproportionate number 
of problems with which working-class subjects have had 
no opportunity to become familiar#
Sufficiently detailed analysis either of tests or of the 
social environment of subjects is still relatively lacking; 
it may therefore be said that where psychologists have 
come to definite conclusions as to the meaning of social 
differences in test performance they have done so on the 
basis of unsatisfactory evidence. It is hoped that the 
present investigation, the first comprehensive item-analysis 
study of the problem to be carried out by a British 
psychologist, provides some new facts against which to 
assess possibilities#
The chief findings of the study, an analysis of the performance 
on a groupë intelligence test of 1000 children belonging 
to five social classes characterized as upper-middle-class, 
middle-middle-class, lower-middle-class, upper-working-class, 
and lower-working-class, may be summarized briefly as/
/as follows#
1# When the mean test scores of the five social class 
groups were computed, it was found that these declined 
consistently vd.th social level#
2. When the incorrect responses of children to test 
items were analysed, it was noticed that as social 
level declined a steadily increasing proportion of these 
incorrect responses was due to subjects omitting or 
failing to reach items, and a steadily decreasing proportion 
due to their answering items OTongly#
3# When the performance of children on individual items 
in the test was examined, it was evident that on the 
great majority of items the performance of subjects in 
the upper social classes tended to be superior to that 
of subjects in the lower social classes# Nevertheless items' 
varied markedly in the extent of superiority of performance 
shown, and there were a few cases where lower social groups 
were superior, though the difference in their favour was 
nowhere statistically significant#
4# When the relative tendency of items to exhibit large 
or smalr differences in performance in one comparison of 
social groups was compared with this tendency in another 
comparison, it was found that in general no close
association existed, the individual discrimination of 
items between groups being clearly dependent to some extent/
/extent on the nature of the groups being compared#
When items were classified into three categories by 
the nature of the knowledge or previous experience which 
they demanded from subjects, no large differences in 
discrimination between the children of the different social 
classes were established, although there seemed to be a 
slight tendency for items dependent on special knowledge 
or experience to discriminate more than items dependent 
on knowledge gained in school#
6. When items were classified into twp categories according 
to the degree of abstract thought which they were considered 
to require, no clear tendency was found for "abstract" items 
to discriminate more than "concrete" items between the 
children of the different social classes.
7# When items were classified according to the type of 
symbolism which they employed, it was found that in general 
"verbal" items did not discriminate more than "non-verbal" 
items.
8. When items were classified according to the type of 
question which they asked, it was found that some types of 
question showed significantly greater discrimination than 
others.
9. When a small number of items were isolated which showed
significant differences in wrong answer pattern between 
children in the upper-middle-class and children in the/
/the lower-working-class, evidence was found that the 
lower-working-class children appeared to answer items in 
a more random manner; but it also seemed that children 
found answers differentially attractive, according to the 
social class to which they belonged*
10, When the performance on individual items of two 
groups matched for test score and drawn respectively from 
the upper-middle-class and the lower-working-class was 
compared, no sound evidence of significant differences could 
be established*
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P R E F A C E ft
The interprétatioh of social differences in ' 
intelligence test performance is still uncertain, 
in spite of considerable investigation# The author 
of this study first became Interested in the subject 
in 1950 , p a r t l y  as a result of his own experience as 
a university student of ¥/orking-olass origin# The 
present thesis details, an investigation begun in 
1954; - it.'should not be thought that the interest 
of the author ends with its completion#
It is hoped that the following pages, presenting 
as they do a critical evaluation of previous 
experimental study and an original inquiry into 
differences in intelligence test performance between 
children/
xvx, ,
/children Qt, different social classes, will fill 
a gap in British psjphdlo^y, the literature of 
which lacks a detailed investigation of social 
differences in intelligence* The relevance of , 
the investigation to educational practice, 
particularly with reference to selection for 
secondary education, has been kCpt in mind throughout* 
Acimowledgem'eht has been made, of all printed 
sources consulted# The author' wishes to state 
his indebtedness to the Oarncgie Trust for the 
Universities of Scotland, a resparch grant from 
whom made the study possible %' ; Thanks are al so due ‘ 
to the Mental .Survey GonmiittCe of; the,'Scottish 
Gouneil for He search in Education,, who willingly 
made available, the ' expérimentai material on which 
the thesis is based; and to the officers of the 
Gouneil for their invaluable help and assistance*
In addition, the author ih greatly obliged to . '
Professor Stanley Wisbet for his sympathetic 
.enoouragexaent at all stages of the work; to .
Dr* H#A# Robb for .his careful checking of 
statistical/ '- '
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/atatistioai method; to Mrs*, Mary Mackintosh for 
her many helpful suggestions| and to Mr* Roherb . 
Vallance for his assistance in the compilation of 
item^analysis chaïrbs# Finally, he must record 
his gratitude to his wife,, whose loyal support 
carried him over many difficulties# ,
1.
Intelligence tèeta have ± b , the past been attacked and 
defended, by n  .v^riotÿ of peoplLe, for a variety of r-easona* 
BifferenOes of opinion Still exist b b  to their value#' In 
practioOi however, testing is accepted as an irreplaceable 
method of assessing Individual ability,»
It is no, part of the taek of the presont Investigator 
to consider past’ controversies in any detail* It will be 
found that dlscuaslon in succeeding chapters refers closely 
to one particular problem, that of the différences In test 
perfo5?manco between eubjecta of different social baokgroimde# 
Binee the early ekparimehtB of Bimet there has been a eonsist- 
^ent finding on the part of investigators, that subjootB in. 
.good aooial. circimastencoB tend to score Taore highly on 
-intelligence testa than Bubjecta in poor social cirmmatances# 
The relationship ‘beteçerû test perfoBBanoe end social environ- 
-ment has been demonstrated with many differe2.1t types of test, 
and for mansf* different methods of claaaifioation of social 
hgcisground# - .
Ho/
/Mo ' fism  soaoMôioae as %û tîié meernlBg o'S th is  ï?êi'ation.« ' 
sîilp  hav© yet tJsQOtt %'@e0Wa# may 'seem a steaKiî© ' sta'bement,
r im !  o f the ;iai>go tm&KW. ô f .stuciiee cawpiod out ■• 
la s t fogty yoas’s* iW  faot. is  th a t- fe v
isivoetigatorê have gomo Ijeyoml the m a m m a ^ t, o f the a©gpe@ 
of th e . assooiatio» hstweea te s t pmf^fomamo aad sooiai ' • ■
oavis>omieat* Stadiea s more cc»f®3?©hett8ivo aat
fletai'iscl amiysis a m  imfreqwmt# • Sms the sise of f'aversge
c iifi’eiîsaoeB. ia  performaaee " b e t# #  aoeial- ®p6^ @a, 4è now ; 
aooaratoly feao# ; M t  th e ir  iftterjsretatioh  s t i l l . pre'sQhts 
maay a iffio iiltie s #  ■ .•
i t  seems gW adantly c lear that ao fa rth er need exists  
fo r reseawh whioh simply raeas'ome the © «tm t to  which sooial 
Ijrottps d iffe r  ia  te s t porfomaaos.*. le p e titio a  o f ©xperinieats 
is  as aesirahle in  psychology aa in  the .exaat aoienoea; hut . 
there smst com® a potot in  the esÈfiîiaatiôa o f a prohleia when 
i t  is  yeçQgaiseâ th at neaemnoh has to  nraoeed fnmi .contain 
findings»
i\teî?ë am  aevéral poseihl© interprétât ions of. ©oeial 
differences in test porforcfflanQ®» and each has had its 
auppontera among psycliologists and edueationista* It may he 
argued that these differeaoes re f loot neal differeaoes in 
natural aMlityi in #at ease it .follows that th© lower 
aooial sroupB os? olassos in the oornmmity as?© inferior to 'tîi©
%/upper social groups in  genetic #Sotao#t$* A Lternatitely»  
i t  -may he argued th a t these differeaoes re fle c t the oljvious 
différeheoe ia  pîiysiOal-eairlrOïBftÇtttji la  th at Oâsé i t  would 
h© aatio lpated th a t ©a ii%rovem@at la  the eooial coadltloas 
of the lower sooial groups would ieod 'to  «a .isnproveimat la  
th e ir te s t soores, A tM ud lin e  o f ' t-pigumeat is  th at these 
d iffereao és 'are iad io ative  o f hips, om .the p art o f’ the to st 
oonstruotors# who iaolude ia  th e ir ia te llig eao e  tests  a 
disproportionate,’iiauaher o f items the s%$,e and content o f 
which is  fe ïix ilîa r to  suhjacts from ..the upior .social gnOupsj 
in  th at .eae© liypothotie^^il "oultune-fnee**' tôlsts would .ohow 
no diff0,s?6noôô hetwoen social .gnoi#@*.
Wh&&& ia to rpro tâtio tts  are# of counao» mot 'mutually 
osolusivO*, Oonooi'vahly re a l dlffonéaées hotween soo ial 
#Q t#8 in  InnttO  a h ility  may exist',.' hut ho esaggenated hy the 
diffonsaoeB in. physioal onirironment and hy hias on the part ■ 
o f te s t oonstruetonef’ ' ■ '
'îiSie^s is  also a p o s s ib ility * l i t t l e  oOnsidenoa so fan» 
o f # 8 llta tiv @  âiffeùenoee in  mental functioning heti?oen ' 
epoial group®#' Bleeheuvel (1945.) has suggestea'that the 
genehàl in fe r io r ity  o f M sta m s  on teété  desipiod hy 
htu?0B©an psyohologists may he due to the fobt that, th e ir- 
thought pnoQOss,®® and peuc©ptUal„hahits ah© g u a lita tiv o ly  
d iffé re n t frosi tliOae shanod hy -ïfeopéattsV ,lt  may he th a t 
/eu ltw ual
/otiltiirai., difforenoc® within Bwopepm ,eoolety are, large.}/,, 
enough, to-prodiia®, siriitlfer qualitative mental difffrenoeè'’ , . : . ■ \
erflosig îSuropeaïis thomsslves*. , • . -, ' ■ •■ ,- '
It will 'be clear that nmoh rosearoh roraaias to he Carried - ■
out hefore psyoho'logists t u r n decide whieh .ihtorpratattona.'ste- ' 
to-'fee acçôpted ©aâ whiôïi to W  rej@Gte%=. Ais the Bîûiaànt there'; ,/... ; 
is n o  firm reason why, one Miould .he; •preS'errea .over another, ' ■ '
fhe .problem is aa.oscfcreraely oorfQ?lioa,t@cl one» wMoh invites ; 
a l0n@t% progrBiïmîe of reseat?eh#’ ■ .Only .IhBitsd .àspôotç ean,;h© , •,' '
investigatad hy a single rosearcMr# "fho soope of the .proaent ^
study .has been éloaely defined,.: It does not attempt to • ’ .
consider aireotly whethsr os?,s:|Ot there as?© "real" differences 
in ehllity hetween social. gvotiJS» slno<3 the in.yestigatoi>:' is ;
- _ -i':' '
■of the opinion that in the present state, of knoY/ledg© such e n .  ..''.'i:-;; 
isMertaking would he s>5?esaatus?e,. Its saain method i8;t%# .©nGlySlp 
03? the' perfoxmsano© of Ohildnen in. five différant sooial groups,% ■}/';;) 
oa. individual itf.ms and ostogoriôà-of Itéra:, in a group , ■ " . .■-/ •.■' '■-
iatslligsace test, tlthough. It naturally 'lo'ana oa previous-. .,
work to some extént» thé investigates? %8%iove$ that it may "b.o - . '.v',
'  ' ' . '  ' '  . , '  - - - ;  .  ' .
oomèiéereâ àe Im- Its of
the prPblmi# Eo stufSy of the ïtitelllgonep
of phildrem of alaSBee'hah'Gp
a psyehplp@l$t# of; . -
thp Aiiei'leasoi i^ eviowpa .la- latea? ahD#e%»8 ..y:'-:-':'/!./
'■ - ■ ' . ’ , ' ■ ■ 6»;
. #18 t©st resiîoiîsefâ of oMldrea from as m s w  
-as fiVe soQlal-grottl»*,’ fc'fomer.expori’aoatelr-haé'àiîéîîiîied 
.ill' atieli detail tîiè îttoorrçbt rospondoa- Of sttlJieots os’ .analysed 
■‘BO .closely the Yariatioii'lh'-boolal disorisiifaialiibn stem'hy items 
".at differoàt points on,the sbolel .sdale# ■
'éé. ■ .Ætitough .lit'tie'iB .said |i©re of tho praot,loa'l%a;'\roleVenOe 
; of pesoapoli'Ott sooial differonoos fci'. 4ato3.iigen.O0-*i-it‘mnst he 
; obvions that :#,oro,.ore 'few,, pro'fetons,' ia bsyohology t W  ,:8o3.u.tion 
Oil ■eîiioii wo'àld ' have more feiànoaeo on soeial and -êtîues.tio:a,al 
poiio.ies»' 1‘f'lt is'found âo tîis réeu'lt of detèilod .ihvostigat- 
‘ that these ■di.f.l’épbmes ppobatjiy do‘not .refledt,.: real . .
âîfferenèes. in -.nstupàl ability;, then él©,arlf. iniustioO-'lG being 
done by moderh; OëloOtivê proeeditres. to 'adtfits' bad-more espobialljr 
to ôhiiarén -#om #ie lower sooial 'olasse®» '.If, otf 'the other 
hand»' investigation yorifi©© that these .diiffêreaoeè' aro due 
to rôal diffepfeaoee ia'aatural ability»; .thes- -the, seieotivo 
.'ps?o.cedares are wpiriQally gustifi^l^./ 8##i ver.ifioation* 
however*: might have cîüîlalderable implioatidaa.. for;,'dGmoo.Pstle 
polltieal theoPists,! ' '-,
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P A  1
A CSBÎIOAÎi MWÂTjmim OF PHIWIOÜS SISBMOH 
OH m m  RHÙAÏÏ0H8HÏP BFffiWlfSlH m i m & i Q m o B  
®3SBS? PEHFOHMAHOm M B  SOGXAI» mVIROHMÊHI.
s©MS BBAOTs m m  mii m m s t m m  m f  
0smQsmm m  shb #
œÉïaï6ii®©s m'mmm# : : . - ■ ■
'  Sfefê- ûraa bô 1#% # # # #  o f tî®  pgog> Mtegr&itioa ©K
UtsmmU ô f tw  groups #  eeéisi 8#ëm$l8$#' -L . -
iQ. tSw fie M  o f stiidte&«:> ta la  ÈU ga#;iy, aw  to
fact ttefe m Mi M sôiplis» ©oeiel, pMaoi'aosn .. ;;
4« toms o f'lt0  &m #@ oial ©oacQpts* ta r tly  m l© # #  oieo', ;..
&B' # e  rea l hW m ra% . o f pmetige' ^ 0#s%8 mi#@ the
éOsial eoismase* Motory oomiag ©Mewher© aoer iflie top eaâ. ,.
,th© poyehology of aoeWl %0ha#ome #  the IdiïOî?.-.';}
lèvols*. '.Sttîcioato of # o  olêer oataMioiieâ ■'■
' ' ' ■ ■ .'■ ■■■■::- 
■sltîdiOB i»?0 oft©a wool^'ily Igaorâat âaâ otoà âisâetïîiSâ' es:? '
•tlîô. ,î?|îîââ«3g6 of tîis sïowar â ise lg lto e# , ffiOSi .haoîsB Isy ■ ■ " • .
.fîiéfâBfÿiteftoa îitetorààas aas ososoiBistà aatoh a, BophistiORte'ft' ■
sihtorpmtatlE# of oventà Wâth a éM  siioolsahibal . , .. ;
0oàoè2»tâoB ôf tlio apptage-of h m #  eot&m, Æt the eew t# e  ’
t #  woï?ls8-of* f m  tostaSôo* Geoffroy' #%% - . '
\lm&0a lîsisâviôi’is? i?i tiiQ fM toâ s-fetss &S AaeMo,® aacl # q  iovio t
tfe io i/ ' ' - '  '
:'v;
' V '  ; :  y  y  :
/llnioa as?o; almost; .aggr^aalvcly lim^ eBaloiaiatic;. aBâ\ . . ' •
mmmetho'âloal .r^ sssaited. goammllâm - w W o r  thaà' aoaiàl''^ qloaqo#,. 'yA.-. 
. ;, Parlby.of eotoom miong aoojlal otûdlQd will'-. ■ ■ y.'-.':
• côme'j>-;-.altbôugli its a#%l:va3,\lB' âG-lajG& ,v0;#'ymcitare ;’V. !'
a o ë l o t y --'gcmqral .hl'story aon0oz?mB ;Wï3dig y-yltli y-'
■ paat-'j ami the dogœp; of', œmotehodà' 'of lt$ ooncojm '^lB ' of little. . 
matter» - ;Ia- a ;VGZ%',. #al -{pene^ -\'tW, nlimteemth. eeW^ ap far'/
from mid'^ twentieth*' qoaWacy-imm aq/là-the Welfth .oohWi^ r*.// /Ç 
.Social mrthropologr ims iix the '. main ocGùglëd ftaéif< t'ho' ’• .■;■
ati%% 0f .3)Mmiltlya'-##..dl8taat- vOl,as0ioalVecomomiao■'? "''a,''
'temcte ■ to %mrk withim' its m m  ahatraèt mè.àel jof apéièty,» '■• . : ;
■forfcerB la tteae fields g bo long as they do not otap. oatalêe: ■ ' 
their oleael^ : deflopd ' limita'Of etWÿy :/maÿ../e%peot. a adrchlàl, :.' a. -. 
acoQptamoe of'thei%-profeà8lômal $îd»ïl$«*-/\Bat,BOGlolôf^ lotp 
eoelâl pi^çholoGists*. ;and. tWlr comrades from, other diaoipIlBea '; 
who. ' have.%:èoart:eâcteâ ' omt. of - the ymiwmitto^i. agreement :aot to/türa'-/ -
' ' ' \ " ^ ' ' : ' " ■ /i ' :  ^ ', - ' . ' ' :;// ::}' ' . ' '.,.. - :i. ' 1 : - ' '  ^ ^
toofelosor'/aad ah/'-e^ e:to'-the':.e]|:a%:rlmatlom;. .-y'
LIB - it la lived. meet; with cQUBldorohXo'^rea'istaœë "mi<l oppoaltidn» yl- 
both at ■ümeçiohs- ânÇ-'-amaonæimïH/'lêvoXB.é'' ■ Writing; .of aooial-,.. - 
; peychologf % w 6h mid. Ortitehfleld (1948^ yp^ 6) say^ .y^ I^a bo ■ ■ ■ '^y
y:£ar,-asy-ao0lal pBy.choio^ g: .attempts to &%tï an tmderataadlmg
• of ' Bociàl thl&lag mi&> -fcohaviour-^  • it hast pej?far6e üp.îvo iato - ,' 
tlm qf''d;he'ybWie goals ,of the of, ,' . '1
' eùblotÿ*'" In so do:k%V -it is’ l;lte7^=-’t0 imcovere feota that
2S3?e/f- . ' r - - % ' ' - . - : ' . . . - ;.. .., . - ; - -, ; ' .
%/am wme m m  .# may violo#
RtebBgly âBgraiaéâ pp©|mli©©0* b©itefe m â  iraatsft **
M û  agsisî" #oie$y*e rtsistahoo to  a fOiosse m t m£%GQt tM  
$a # 8  mm##;* eàü olaee ê $  m i X  Moao
$0#pava#ea Dy tto  Imay of îaowleâgG %m#* 139 by tte  ssiejioe, " 
It Slay % &  eâaoft, @l$hoa#i Ewoh amâ & & ,  n o t  make
# 8  potet# that tlio OôoMi rèsiôtaaôe to  i&faetigôtâôa #  wMoh 
A,». 4a |(à em. o f pm i
gfe wM®li ® # 8 W m  maa i n
ay î?0f0F 1 
B80i6% ei;«?,«so ® B  t M  one
I t  m y 1)0 tMoïigîit #& $ t!ï© pmeemt itw estig a tio a  4b not 
# #  Isina of iavoitigation to vâ%9Mi amoh oosoMorations apply*'
;os %)0p% of .%
satâoiiiâS, 3.4fe# o M  ere watâmomoly m#.#oê fo» aelootion^ -os? 
âié&ioôlo 4b aOliOOls# prâBOns* the àfôiaâ sos*v4o<î0 bïuI to some 
osïtiSt 4m 4m #ot^ÿ %# mm tûm aopèly #ooo;?#â th is
faOt woiiia mot las âM ï\f |i©t400 tù  Iî4s im to rls #  Wm ossiot*- 
«oîîO® Of opposition to the um  of iatoliigcnao tests, mâ to 
angmaontG - .of # y # m # tri# t#  s?<igm?ttos tteis* veluo oaa 
I»  enbS'tfentiatoa lay mWWmo# to the aîosi âivorae eounoes 
âobatoe ifî. tüà îloiîsa of Qoimom-s*. aisooseicates In l o m l  cooaeiis» 
ie tte m  4ii #orwo#m#&oe eolimms o f mem^aspew, -the 
otstefflonfi of speaisoi?®! stMetàws #mtM#%i0ho& #a& m l08 
#  BKâî è f fâffôirs* 4m v&Mô escî teievieioa p*?og#$maaà* #B
/%W#a@a ôpâaâcmB ,0? per ©at s eafl. tèa#e#è$' # m
■- |_.f .
Otâ&'te -S'teBisalvsa afa. m% .IsMUiia tMm. # a  gaaerel ^mmamog ■
$8 roay. Iks â3,iustrat©â by tw  ©ftoh ##@ # Bmm#' o f 
ik ïïw Â tl Cl§80)-tfeat % # & % 0mà0 tO âtia iî âe. * -e tQOWAo#" 
whose # e # m tié ù l foimêatMae are S istAhatî^ tosaoœ?©** - ■
- I t  may be. egtaeci th a t part o f #%» the ■
apposâtian W testa is  # e  .aatûta l ©goistio
âialiîi&s o f %'m imMvâêmi toi? e la e s ifio a tia n  aat'aeBessaont* 
Bat àîiô'î»h©î»f 0ââ im?8 àitpêvtaat part.» ia  iim  #A%* araüeèâ by 
tSia, ia tris io a  o f seicsatifio, laetîioâ teSô fiéM a  s f hpaea ■ 
a o tiv ity  h ith e rto  em tee llM  by p rm -B e im tifia  *#e,Wi0o$@ 
..13#.1## aafl,' vestea iat##Ê%#.*ÿ tS  4t is  aooepteS th a t - # e  ■ 
goitaffS ifie asasareaea'I o f Mmmam As %$#miOal%y
tosfdMa* tu rn  i t  m ïï be. & ev>os, that- im  tte  # # %  t lm  im
h is to ry  sias posaessee the -lasaBa ©f ca>gaii4s4nt MS' soaioty is  
a ro e ily  e ffte ie a t mmwy# oo#  perfoa ilw f the
task to  wMèh ÎÏ0 i@ to o t iSM&Qm tl» rô  is  m e# Go#t th a t 
m#y p^obologiete â®â ©âuoatioaists. êo #?#e .eloag' ttumo . 
-ilmee* aittoiigSx psrhape aot. ia  gablio*. a #  th jit -#%  oserfe 
a ooatiîm oiif , i f  gemtl,#* preemum fo r the wMmimg appiieetios
'# # e  n m  sè ieatà flo  t i^ ls  %#Wi #@y Oiaâa. to have #w m te& - 
la  as 03-5e»3?l0 re fe roa#  may m #  to  t|?e many aBsertiona 
to- p-op|0dicaia md. # #  books o f tli©  aftriaM ority #f- teerfeiae? 
to. im ê itio m l metimaa is  the aeieatiom o f .im ivérm ity stMeata#
m.
A Î0IWIS (3,080, 9,3,88) # #  be me
S© myS the o&ee '%e
a# % 0le##m  preotilt#®© ’by '
Ciat0 ' 0’tectemt ableetiou) 4e ; I#  a ve^m t . -. ;
0ôs?iés ef èrtlô lés IIÉMeiweM em&- - .
preoieeiy # e  earns ’séûM%‘ Qerteimly 4 t aaf, vâ%m
tests-âô eôîïi'3 t#  ni&y a 2,gs?g©'paï?-t, fe  stm##!: osléetiéa 4# 
this ceimtry* t h è  psyohometrtet:®-Wi'1.1' liaVè t i m .  iiaalos*. - -■'.•
vâôtery* ©ilifi'e thtay m ill âsi 1W' êetem a### #m . /
to %e #a. lea##©' o f the momt' gm&?atio%'A SSiey w |i3.'tM 0 - - v
i& 0  :#Vëâ fi - l# s  s'Ié® aeareî? ■tO'-;î;lié'‘ i# g # a ï ,ô2?gQaisBt4oà. -
qS soete’% isi teaw) ôf tîîs s b ilitlé s  #f: # # 'mm#®#, - . . -
fte re  hm& '“oem 'lîâs&s frw î Bbim psyoîîsiQgâotb aîiâ- ■. -
'eâaoetibaiata #@ t # e  MBgeî? e # i# y  le  'smi along ,»©& ■* 
aïKleatâfio limes tw  aore l& w iÿ  i t  io té'âo âtàelf. - ' --
;«tea»go«; Bm*t àaô '%$%©#
ï'ïsvo ’botli suggested t te t  siatioasS. laitelütgam©® is , cteolisaint*- - 
Biaoe tîvs 'lù m p  soSîte'i otesses #  t&e m m m M ^  are lès® 
M tè llig e a t thon tW  uppos» eiteobeii Umt Î»vq larger fsiailio©* 
fite ièottieîi- IfÔ’f  Mœ tai Barvey was plaraièd eacl o #  ■
ta  feveèliigoté .tliifs iwpûtliSBlsi- whiôîi m& alêo im t Mmtwô. 
by Siofflsoa . #  fa #  the iaveotigatioa â #  mot- eonfim
•îÉm aittemgh ât mm mot fiefteiteSy âieprovefü*--
tîii© ’ât|0Q -‘o f workâmg « olaas iïitôr-âorilir, tes mot
. . ■ ' IB, ■
/bûoà fjvoetGd 4m e mmmmer %  tîte arij-ioaiato
. represoatativao o f t*iie levmr booI q?, elessm.
I t  is  (liff;le iilt 'for-0a.e traineâ la  #W si% i
■to syrf©athls-c3 w îtîi #10  attifeües of t<îî.Qeo f&o oppose # o  
©px’osCî. o f toatâmc? .Sisp3,y beoauBS #.sy êW.%Q üie BOioaMfio 
. a5?pj70a«hé or ù4?o üÿ})OB0& to GhaSB©» m  fiW . the presoat
--'orsanioàtiôa o.f 8 0 0# %  VOisr simoh to th e #  intôrsst» ■ But 
tbere 'exists am %pD8&titm wîioao n%gum.a#B .e??©. moro #apos»t~, 
~eatÿ, afid wMoh snmtà3. t©ater*a v/ouM' bo t\a\ïû30 tô ifÿîox’è,
Itv; clividûs Ito e lf into twà eroumsi' fia tho firo t ars 'tiio  
'pspï>2,e vâio t©nû„to' sâmit # 8  val:01ty<of test;îngs M t are 
.eimvimWa that s ëooioty 1% A#loh positiCa ?jao. baocxi pia^ely
■ im  a b ility  'm âofteoa %  tho tester wo«M be ' c&jleotivoiy 
worm to live in  the# pmacmt'- day soalel#' &  tî?.© Boooatl
■ f>3?o tliOBQ # .0  a3?o w tlline: oaôîïgîx to ohass©» Im t îiiaistain
, that the te8t‘Sî7Eî‘OK® (ïeMëing themselvoB tbmit the V alid ity  
o f th e #  flmàingo# t h e  gosaeval. sigiaâfâoaROO of v-îMeh. is
■ styonrÿiy. lis iite a  %y ' thoiv %##a#,Qo o# data eoi'ieetea. - , 
tïâthiïî, &  Bgeoial set of soôie'i oiroumstaméèB,, ( T i u m e  m ? &  
oiBOp Of ; oomVoe»' a few pù^Lûp mainly ;(?rof©8sioaa'l ' ' ' •
/psyefeologiBta m? eooisl oolostists themselvos* vûio oM M  
that the aoteal-toolîTsiptsOÉr of testing ©ro feaâameatall^'
' im#pllOa%KW- to- the m aterial cm v û j M h  they are èscoreiBod,
■ or èt Icsst'YOfy :?êaîl.tyv )■'' ,
' fee sttitaCte' of the f ir s t  gs>oitp' oea oeai?oo3.y' be 
üisGagoeô/
m  ' ’
/diûè'fâsâêâ heme, îR® views of iftaâvMital .meabevB of 
BGG&M. S)3?o#) m?o clisettsseS sad ;IJl.tists>ated In ' latoe kHvsptors» 
p;iVt4.ôBlas?3,f- is  rpfei?©ase to the i m s ^ f È m  4 # ^ # P t a # 0 W  ' 
plecsfiâ mi the appsreais S4stj?A'?3ttt4oa ùS iaiolllgeaèô tlE*ou,gîi- 
*>m*6 the Goammil#* . .
- ' Although the t?id©5? eesiaS- ImplMatioaa of-wiiatovor 
viewpoiftt m  iaüivMaàl. raay toice oa the g%eotioa of ia to ll** 
«.'igéiià© tostirig êad the ■■■iaterfrotatioa of test roealta ero 
e%W@%ely iatore'stiy® sn&. profl-tcjMo to eoaaiûer» i t  be ■ 
'là' tlio' ophere of ©atîee,tiï>:a' thst the efffeots of th is  vio '#olnt 
w l'il be 'most. ele@#y ovidont, faer© m?o t&fi ostaeao i 
lK3rGcl|tsï»it3a8 le ft- aowa&ys esoept mx%g the goaatleisie,- 
B #  la. the m#(l o f gas?l î-eaàsoa (193.9)* oas of the fatîisra  
Of mSo^n. psyoîidBiotriee* ao aouM eglstoci a'Wut the la te r- 
- Hraatat'iOB of test resalts, #@oe ve»a3.ts showed-hereaites^ 
aifferoaaoa #  MtoiyJapaee bstwooa fe,d3vldao3.a v/hloh .were 
positively jjssoeislsed with eoolal oiaee g the Baaw/ialm 
■ ijrooess of eeleotion laad .gratoally iioaroi tl-iat the maee 
là to lîlâ 'oat 3.ad#Maal0 rose to the t #  of soole.%, oad. the 
lepfe latoll'lgeat- m^ût to the bottoB% ' ïOSitoaiioa tWro.fo.#e 
' fôhoaXâ 'ia geaeimti he diffèaeatlcslly dèo#2ièô. fo r the aiffeaeat 
êôoisS. groi®o la  the oommm## SMms eseaa s t i l l  to be a 
lîlîit  of th is epproaoh ia  th.o saggostic®, of Si?? Oyall B«rt(l9g0) 
'■ that ôsârains3?0 ©houM take home oosditioa© ead eoeisi 
bûofcsroïïBl lato  aocoamt. v.ii©i eoieotiag fo r aesoadaay 
0cî,'i.îéatâOïî*/
3.4#
/eSuèetioiî* At the opposite gale is  Segïeÿ (3,988) * vûiot 
âa hie papeî? v?a»ittes oaly eix year® afte%* t©0:rsoft''0 l'œiôtioa 
of Sîpieaà© in tli© Hados?» state, yejeetocl t ù m i M y  t h e  n o t i o n  
of aa horeclitory e»d #i,ohangW; Mtelllgeaoe# awl iasistecl 
oa the goimrfol iafluomeo of good soîiog?.#®, Obviou@3.y tl® 
®??4tiw;® of Bagloy mû hie s'aoeeseors have had ooxssMmablo 
itîflm râoe ,ia the IBiited Bimtee, ae laay be gudgod by the faot 
r0po3?téd %  %seaoî6 (19158) # ia t there' emiet /«serioam oo'ilogoe 
WKB0 # .0  0Vô3?ag0 fetol'iitpao©, as meaaured l>y teate, of tiio 
Bfmdémt body is  *&©3.ow the average InteliigeiiQe foj? the v?ho3.e 
ed'imt5?y*
IS.
tiîîii Bmiàu BAeiCiîioîMB w  m m m m sm  
ime# seojÆ soimPierB.
‘ihe  of social ©tutiiea m
%rl%l fùlioxv thd tal% maewtmtm  of ttm  n<mm 
seiaacee* n m l  % h . m B w ill %@ @ psciime of eoeiel moâels*
At presm'ij psycîiolteg'iôtfâ, eâmatlenlèteg socioiogiets*
& a â  soaiel/cùXturaS. aa##opoM#Bt8 m y  often be fossil 
proffering eojspetâàg W iewwtmW me o f the same data*
©a<Si raBeas'eto? fâgîitiîi£ç fo r h #  éa» WoA aad Mb #%% 
soienee. lii© felioweem o f eiiffeeesrt ôleeiplâae® 
pyjoftiaposod to coasfem© @ coæffi store of fhetml evMmce 
I n w#%. W M i  t# % ' m ©vMsace û m m ï  #:'em
iatelligeaee testisisv % woa (MISS)#- fo r iaetaaoe* while 
eclaittisg tim  a W & fiW W  o f mnSMo ia te r-
*p?0tatâ.o»»# on m e  wbols eoasMers ttet S M  m t i be amoptea 
st faO0 VaMe#- A® eceiolegà# m@#8 (X9S4), oa the other' 
hsaa, 18 ve:#" e@e#4#@l o f m e v e lw  Of tests* end m m  
mm?<B 80 of t W  mode of orgaalsatioa of eûwiatâoa la
mcglead/
■/iïigfeaü fo r v-âxifÉi f&iéf W #  provMoft. so îimsîx tViOorotiça?,.
; ijuaMfléation, ffîiè fôOOioS, MoXoglôIrBaîmott (iSfrf/) sis^ly 
V&fhBBB to  aooo#- th a t differeaoôo tm w$c$% to s t aeors "o©two©&
■ eoolaS. or rooiel fîhottpE^ hmW.o#' reël meaïî&Kg# .'Jÿpieal aie» ,. 
;l8 the rroaotAo# of ■ the hs'Mm gem tioi&t Pom'ose (194-0) tes
- payahologioal 9s’«>£pôstioatio»a o f à satlonal
■ aesliao 4n i«$eliig*c3sà®| W  ooastruets e, génotlosl môOol
of ,tte eo2wr«.aity whleh, i f  aoeuvàte* wouIW. t #  level.
■ o f iRtolligemee #0m gosioratioa to goaeratiosti'i
rihese àiffeï?enoss o f viotr oa»ïiot bo OKïààlnoâ only la  
/ , 'tem s o f vary&M;; la to lle o tu a l positions*! In  the
f# È t  pXa'Oo ttio  V’Gi?s’ eooial oiroiwietaaaoo -üaûeî? whioh. cogAgI
i3o:leat;lûts liv e  thaW#3voA ' MflxiQ iim  thé n&teJS of àOiemtlfiçi
: 0%lnlo% ;la ©uoh a way that oertsln th.eo-?iea teaii to 1,îg 
' '■ iSEppagototl ■ aad other thOoriea teacî to bo ûoai£s3?ato4 or ignored, 
fhe.&iiîtl of theory whloh o oooiol Beiontiot ospoasOB tenSo to
■ dcfiae him m  a ooas#?votilw. or a m &lGol, kolasyyl' (3,049)
■ makes Bomothing itie saws point whem diseussing why partiouic# 
ooieatlfrlc diSQOvorioB, of eppem itly ennsl m erit, are rooog-
. :«*nis0 (i orM aoVollopsô. fwtW ;?# or «blfseoar-ageS omï perhope evem 
BmaUiemü at bis?th, ”v #  ;le posDibi® to. see, tfeic prooesB- at 
.. norfe %7'JMTltt tlie fie ld  to  whieh the proE^ ent 6%%%' te  dlrooted. 
Studies whieh hnt'o been wasmied on ovos? a nmitoon o t yesîfs ©t 
the iM iw ro ity-o:?  fewa* and %#ioh have "bom rlesfiniboa in,-a ■ 
.aefifâ.a of reseanoh reports Slco£lafc (i9S9)* Stjcfsls (1 9 # ), 
E%od@k/ . . . .
/ittoâafc sttâ, .$lîpe3.s esît îïam t, ClM-8)* ô%iü ' . '
88:##$ (1 9 # ) Mme mem&& te  siioi? that oswitmmimth oaereAejoe 
fi mudh greatsv Wmemee ©s âatêiiigsaee- Im o l thas 4 t  kao'
%0@m faehimMble to Èsappêse. . s'kidiee fe&ve ^em  #%&#$" ‘ , '
jmu*fw e tta #  -tism  otiieî? ïiô ti# lf W # m #  -
Êlmpéoa CX9§9) aml-iCiàifi (IB#),' A u  ©Varilfeatloa. m? ###.. ; ,
###% % ©.mf 'l3#â:«gs tiw  wieasy fe e i# g  that tSiey are.
çàisflttéii' to «llfâlîéMff M fW e they begin to a if t  #@ evi@.#ee. 
" % r # s . #.#% } MîiîsôS.;? 0E5fs of the îewû e%p0.%#amts*\ ■:-.
■'P woaSxl b© a#W#3.@ to ©Uspest jWgemo'# m t l l  - ;
8##àÿ:f ha% 1x%m r%e@t#a miHfsp m@r@ s trie tly
eositrallM  eoafiitioaa"* l-t *###& 'be ##@& that* ;a%th#g&\. ; 
tîie ''ftirttw r verâfieatio îi # # 3h fee ie  o%w>ly a msttem ;
of extreme ixmmrtmnQOp #%ere mem té  be, geïuètsmae ôa/ . ■
tiw  pfiirt of the oriMos of. tîi© Î oîjs flàâ&îg;© to ûnâeftjaSw
Om . ; ••■ ■
the into the inte:iJ,igénôo test , ; ' "
pepfm&mùo of d h # # m  of aoeial oilasoes -oa.rf.ie5; -, ■
out' by the os tiasm BeveMgmemt of t&e îïaiverpity o f .
ftfeioa®» aad » #o #eâ  %  Davis (IB # ) sad W ils  et el# (%W)1) .
lias roooivei Hmrkeâ imM &f mappo# usioiig payofeologists aaâ 
QâaoétiomlGta* ïa  what is  gr#e%3.y fâm %bbZ reéw t e'^ -vey .of 
« fie ra  fievolop'wata in  iateliiigoaoo testing V&mion (1918) ( M x m  ■ 
not.at -say 'point mSm  to  tM s %%#% al#%oi%# tm Guotes apoa; -'
D # # /  . . - - ■ ■=
2.8 ,
/other laarâoon rosearollea o f tîio mm  per&oë#
HtHo the  "raÉlièala" ose acwordocl etnrslieî? tg^éatmeat» 
th e #  golloaguoé oa #i@ othes? oMo of tao te?edlty/Gav#OH“ 
«mm& 'Sùmia yoooivo a mW). mono geatlo hm6%4a@, Tomoa 
ï38ya* fos  Aastsaco;!, M  #.o paper #6$ ao'îsâooû*. "Gàapotoat 
oarpes?'{!0 lik e  ‘Bttvka la  Aræîr iOQ#ûalaa ' iato*#, , .  tîtet tho 
feoroclitary çeatriM tlom  to I#Q* variâîâso is  tïisee m? xm?a 
tlmoG eo groB'l as oavfeosiimtol *V C'îemoBÿlOSS* p# 8 )
Bi®?$ (108?) also iG higaiy soaMoafiatoggir o f the farnom 
or-îi;ôr'lmaat of Sarîsa (iBSOa}# âa viMâM tfeo polf^ tiomGhip 
botimem tîio âatolligeaao of f m t o s  •» o M J M m n  ©sS feston «• 
wecs eoîiuanofl with that botwoea thià #tel'l% 0ago of 
mûMoss' 0hilâœ:a aiiâ gaBmto* %et te? proùe&m?08 one opsa 
t0  GôaQM©5?sM.e çRaoBtâoa* ©Eioéncliag to Sioovtogos? (3.040), ana 
tM o hao beosi reoofpisoS Sm e eoBaMonaMo time*' I t  tes 
sot pnevestoü tes? oiMolttsioa belag napeotecay gmtèê aatl 
£iw.ppos?t0i;i fo r tte  paôt th irty  yecô\s*
Ira a li falî-poso i t  raiat %@ 8%tOâ t te t  fattlts  eno aot 
oôSïfiiîoû to f>ao gMo* ipüion epû MoCteafÜose? (iSGé), Itookisng 
at the whole Vôswâ #e8iiom  of Isstolllgoaae testing? from as 
"op#?atlomal" vio'oiootet.* onitioiso to p artte liy  both eavinoa- 
*-4mht0j.it5tf3 hiifi non <>* OBviroaasBtaliste?, xjolstirîg to  sa oatel 
:ifiî®ess :1a toraisiolo®/ tmê egmal o.ra?ons oS prooQcl«s?o #  onaoial 
e:#©;<?:ljaDatEd aofsgao# l%ey believo that fiiffojreasos ot® he
4?0S0lV0«V
1%
/eèeélVéâ by tomm&alogioal aaelyais j  to  tî®
pressât 03ia?©s?ifflmtor- thto ètpsano sa #A?,%y ©pt&ilstio
■ ,. ' Stona g î W B ÿ  ù f  QowsSg tiîaMtios of IWmv&ow 
-.en ie tio  ù f aggsn&ioatees sBél roseafoh workers :fe tlao ûooial 
sûtiMme fo r whibh. sseiotir oamot. %o heia t#  asoomt#
Ï190 wmmslwû ùn thé toaâémoy f#? e^ogMamt©! 
Ijs'ôiips to  csoîMîièt ù f oîiiSJ#éa* staâomts* aieatjcaps o f %mm? 
sosial. ||î?oapa tsi tW  oêm-miity* ©te*- ïto iisistatoe tlia t tliio  
.#£«),û t 1)8 # # & # y  %y tlw fe  gwaton m Veîlm biilty
wfon'iayoB tigatioa* M t âô ooaaoatéa n itîi the meeâ o f 
##@#ige#3@ '#  boiaten ills #  turn traètigs*; Sissussaisg 
ë 0mw#t%mlâsG$â#% à f soûW, olssa* l^ sraenâ ( l# ï )  
fâBks'Wîiy'.lt m# %rXth eg isasSi rosg@m@@, %&a i% SfstiBfÿ 
soffléSMæci i»  tSi© soô'lotogiéai piililio f  «»■ la  tw  neesaroSîos? ? 
PM W  i3sî|oy M@ ùmt olsés aeom^ity w  Im aaeonibéfi tlioao
,’lîisaia MssssSlf f  Sâft lié éa jo f a vâoaMoîis i f  aaoMJish 
M sa tifiQ a tids w ità  tbm® tlifas M #ae# «*•«». on -
génîïaps Q îsâad o f îàôiieicim i pitesim s la  B#m ging Mémêli . 
mi trnem %y «IsssniMwj #éàn ©®?és «lispaooidaatolar m â im i- ' 
eaonoâij/ f  Q# vms i i  laseanse# eo edîss um& ©Iiegeâ* i t  wao 
ali aiafiOïïiMeMy faspéctable way to  aémoiâsfe tiio  Sgœissâaa 
ooaçopt o f olatofâ 'feaeed « i gtmsn m latiom m rW  mthën te a  oa 
©tétap 9 * . , ' ' .
■flîon©/ - . '
go# ■ '
ie  m  flcntit t e t  #  ia  a ifftle u lt fan woriceno ia  
the aeaW. sPlLamoea to pnasorva tte  iweasiassr so iea tifia  
esEl îM a îieeôsaea a ll the more
evitfââiï # 0  mène eloaely th e #  w®ia âa nalateâ to aotuel 
©Qoiiii g?#3.#i0# Am tat*es*6s%:teg of i§m ©fS'oet of
p013.1?;loai- biû'8 OB eânoatioaal- aad- peymtelofiosS.- theory is am 
antiol© l>y Biimom' fn itfe g  as aa m tim &m  Sanslat*
etm ooBâosMa the Miel© BùÈmm o$ peysteaotnioe as- ■ 
%8m?#oM"g all© Mata that âaitèlligâae© t-astens ©s?© 
motivated by a to  s?otai'a # #  osaen o f eooioty $
fj’® olateia tlia t foX lm  — llanslsta ttto %»### oom fa ith  fe  
to itiiig  er€5 tgïisteô %y ââeologi©©* iaoS««(1.08S)
g00fi m  fas? as to  asasnt th a t m et wnMens who ahow am 
Islorest âm aooial am OQaeoloiw os? umomeMoae
ogalitiWieaaC àitîîoagh ha fioes mot #%$;# th a t th le  biasea tfeeln 
#ma&age %sa#y# ) la  view of tha reaeat ep«©ai»aBO© of hoate 
% #  for imtawe# Dowia ôliâ ®aai© (IM# ) aaâ aioti (IS48)*
WÎ» &m tm  fmm egeaitaMmm ia  pMlosoi?!^* pwhapa #  womM 
%@ maw aeo'«s?ate to say that w ltw a  om etnâtifâsGtioa me 
m saallf ooasalfetat* wlxotte? tiasy s?ea2,iee it; on mot, to a 
cieSimit®' set of ijolitioal smtl aosial attiWle##: Qo the basis 
o f a» osasarlaatioa. ù t a tmiâ&s o f aomaemio Ma'a#(l9G8)
QsioMm that iSaglioli iiateiieoteQ ia am imvaniably p o litie a l 
»afiiO0l 0i- ‘M  ia  to Cl©t©s?mlma whetWn th is to ils  #a
/mow obQtî'ti t i m & o  on- esî'ïolvti JJîngMeïi #telloo1sa;3l0*-- -■ - ' . '
O f  é % %  8##oota o f soa io l iw ootlgeiiom # tao soo fe l 
diétribatioB'-p?? i ‘nt83.1igoa0s is  the m w ? o  W d o v ilie d  1# - 
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a4sisüiBsa'fQ9îiî-.ô3? an##### #m& ulouâ the-. Èmiéupspotattem of ' , 
.teyeetlgatâMs# .
■,, ' ; . iteào  ?#8 tôql$ aâiQsaasf' fay # a  #e@&% teyeatigation 
ô f te te lllg # # # ' mot mvailehte' m ïtii. ,%h@ pxMloatiioa ■ • - ■ '" 
_#f. # 3  'Dte@#8##%' to 1#B# P # ly /#%#$.#' o f #@ , . r
aoslsl ûtetutouttea p$ # i l i t t e s . âiw®éi#3.y ©uoooadoa %
6aa%sae Pt tW  eërly eooAal.'^ aélîSPOùftô© # f
ïiKftx^ x ‘Mmvp. me-’p 'gpQût .impBP  o f #@s© stuftiep# el3. 
sinalfe** to pÿQsoaumg ftoainge# âaeng tlio ijoèt- w%m • 
-a?0-'8lt>a# - 0;f <îeltO% #1%#^:. # # # %  -WOO#» àmê #l@uk%
, ' ' - #@  '8e#4@É# e tîi%  4s t te t  fif @eïto% (ÏQ # ) * Ko 
foxîaâ th a t ,.©W emteoM Msn è o #  âeftooil, ma i t e  mxopt oaxteemi 
p f 4Q0Ô' yfioâora p03?êùm imà S$$ m la tiW B  mô olosé afâ ■
^^pandùfptii&pâ/. ' .
- ,  »A»,- - ,
ou gWaxdeom; af-- oi -lomai #xe .sbjb® êoguee ,ô5? ■
oisteoïîoo-ft. \?4?.cs?0as WV ai'ùanûsa would oxily liûvo ■
..’îiacl--4 e%3h s%aÏ8i#ë,9#-' , la  sa Ifttos? sfedy iWQé) W  ohiatoeci . .
- faïïirll? BOhet-lulop-:toûrii-,S00'-?èX3.,OX7B o f # o  Itoyâi'Saolsty whldîi 
' ,-sîi0 ®éa a ,is5?g0‘ -ff- yplat-iyes au SiBito'iguisMîft as. tho
K'a-îlowo tüeiBsolvss*, ,Ap s70lati'#:3Mp' Iiooa®o-inçî?e yemot(? tîXQUG 
• wsS'S. eoBBlateat ,.rii?o-j5|;4i>Cf P ff âïi'ktæ&êus .ôf eiieî>:-sxQlailve©*
' ' - ■ . i"  '-' - ■ - ■' . . . ; ■' -
ïn  ôthop w%â8#-' mûmmx, ximi teacled-to lieiteg to- eàtefmt ■
' emï' th w  fom lliee with, a- teëlTguomïû
. p;?-pyof08Sio:Mi .îTOUk»- .-- - - ' ' - ,
' ' Ba.Ii#(l#Oé) Btuaieâ -lto.O',fa»ri;iy . ôyfeto© ôf lOB- 'B uitiM  ^
- ràeîi aïxcl vmim  wfeo'so -gmfeseioaal aohioyoraosxt wa® .8ùfftetentl?/ 
..'I:?,i#i tWm to te'rtOgQ5fîOft 'SO'gOMii!300,ï' ' Hé iÉMM&à -that' iE.-
# 0  maim ttey'wos?© 'teeééadéS- feom p?of’3sî3âoa.al» sxxti ueuaily 
i®p0U^class#fami3.1sa r ; '
. - ■. . G attell (1000) iiavostigateâ. the fam ily teolîgyo'ifâd; of 
,. 1000. lmpo5?tsmt Aaaj?i«éB oOleatiEat# Ile oôiiôlaûoa thst thés©
■'.- haâ fas?-iii03?e pyofasaioteal.séa thote fetiiete-tham as '
...e^hivelomt of mea too» the gèhoual papulation#'- ( la
a ##W 9,lyei8 of G ettalüà feta Æh#&alï(lD99#1098} ' ehoiveâ
- tîii-rS tho..:teothsaa .Oï?’tîïûso aistiagijisted geioatiato weue ■ 
V%Q"t#è8 8$:' lik o ly  to fjù iô  the Wio^ s- i%.o as tho •
- l3tetîiôua-..'of fâîi-AEiOoleotea guoiip# .:'aha the Êaâétoyü} ^0*8 tlm o  
.'Sô .-lüîèly as the èiatèss ùf a,a iiaaelçotQtl. g5?Qup*)'
. / ' ■ -■Wooûa/ - - ■ ■ . ■ , ' - ■ -
##- ■
'# 8  of sooo. «atocnt ,. -
àmBirlûBtiB tpàm bioi^ai^xtoal. diotioaahios*- - Otetesâte 'that' ■ " 
t!i0 .ôùfllaasÿ mam %xë only one Olioaee M .fltoe h«a£iaoti;to ■ . '
tmvQ am eaiamoat sie».ï-a© a olose uolativa# he pointed out- that 
mB âa fiv e  of # é . ©BOO hàâ.ù elosè u o la ii#  omùw; tho SBOO, - 
Ho; .oomeiAiaçd that omo gos? # # #  o f # o  waa .e© llko ly .
'tp-'gffodxmp & maa of as a ll tho, ssaat. of iho , poimletloa#' ■'
,#,erW  (%#M) oollooteâ W'oimxatloa shout - pmalnoRt 
MaulQM %#0%uy MPmtf . ■ Bo f# W . # o i #  gay -Pmt had fethcmo, 
bolomgteg to  the ps6;?00f3;loaal QlaOHop# ' am# tiia i. only say#: /'/: 
P@y 00#  î»a«i toth©# who weu© eleuioaX woffeéus ;ou oM lled ou ■ -.;' 
XiBBfeillied '. , • , ■. . - ; ,; ■,
SWse XaWlleo havd %ëem - ;bW.u%4 to  gïtoaétore the : " - '
M etoÿioal ao#imt4%- Of # 0  ,mruet#e.' md; a® pionoem-teyoot»*, 
■«icïatiOBà# ua#<a:é' iî'ian,teoaiiâa # %  a #  Gomaldozmd to-Ctey to 
to  of magou '4,r#o%#enh0*' , '## iemQetl to. he, (#W0#G(l\a8 ■, . '
rllluotm tiya -Q%m%)il08 of the teoiinl tvoigis*; of .heyariityvrtothos*' 
thm i oa ®5ïp0y;li®râal''toi?ost4gaMohs in  # e  xnqâesm. Ekàiae# 
BoîiîQtteôQ the ciifâitoQilôîiG whloll Mi&y mniip- toiwéen- cuwpa' -Iti ■ 
the 0omxm#y-we%%. taaed oa e .ouitefeloa of'4#6'i;teotu,sli - 
aoM-eyoffieat thea\oa.ooo)#D.tlmel -03?iteuio> tmd theue-, -
wfouo. they toes? o #y  - lsè#@#t%y aàê't# loaa' -oxi the ■
paeBejit, ipnoMeni*' ■ S#s?e ,s??ô m@)% ®os?e vAloh i t  has heeji' fe lt  ' 
tas-soOGSsauy to ââseixssï'’ iTos? ^teatanèe, -theyo oslats-a iWiois 
ûâtPŒmr/ ' ■■■ , '
;■ ■ ■ \  ■ 
/0ùtô&p?y of.studiGB 'A io ii M Biqz'léal ' ■
pe:eé6aag0 8  Am o f théiP  poofcl'©yigtea» - ùad'sîïo\7 îio,ï; •
tlio y ' %$nü0ii't,ù  to loag  to  the '% g # ..80ote% gyqi@8#' -. Oox(l9sg) ■
aMlyssâ the oooasintioxis of'faiSpPS-Qf 8 8 # of the moot ' .
orfliaeai moa. livim g - be Weon 1 4 #  è»tl 1 0 # :  ; S8»:& pes» -o#,t '
■liââ,'fètitexa %ù thé" puofsasioM l'Olaasos or the _ -
mobility»' whouao orily l# 'l 3?®y ëe#  haâ fat&ceo. weuo ■ ■
miBlElllea ffihouo.sue aloo 8#e etmdieo'
■tA'siqîi deal' on ly w ith,,the M o g u s iliio a l .'Setaâlïs o f.'iuS teM ual'
■ forisiliOB'v Cfelt’oa 'iaveiitiCiOtQcl the tsàons 'Bauvi'ih «• VipüaxnxoQ.
fm nity  gtmpy with xfMeh he - was'îîtoéôif- esooelo##'' 3h
AffiôMoo:'Æh©.;SteîllûUly diotitigaiohod sJohathoa family
;t;as Qttid&d 'hy' Wlàehip,* while ■ fsBiiiy oomaeations weî?ô :aleo '
âiaQoTô'2?od w ith 8 # 0 .xlas?ly ,$ad. eooial - W d ■ i#elloQ%'.%el
,.,#Gos?âS'-"--r’“tho. ,»Mr.OBf thG lallikaîss» the ifeias»' the h i l l  Wotté
A& the aoioaos ;of im tolligm ee ,teât-Mg g#©# m fi. .m totietieal •
ïaèthottel'ogy of tkm (W lie r  o f .
hw08ti# ,tio m  s?e8li#d\g' ..*#hile i t  of to»., ,
presôsT&ôâ. foots ;.M ,e .s trih itii 8XX&:ihteuQ8-Mi3g'emmiou* too 
'smwh Bàojjo’wàis allowed ia ' lixote ihte?s?ptetat:l6» fo r tho.- 
#oâllao.tio5g of- tW  o,irp0s?te,©ates?# .- '
. ' ' M tW W x I^ihot OE)8' proho 'av/afé of some o f tho oawly '. 
work prior to 1008.' # oïiCï there ^ is  .ovMomio tj;s0 t  Ixe-. ooîteiteotl 
some' kiRds of toot questiom to to  myteomoniBl ' .-
Offoot :'(: o f Qioptor IS# %4 > i t  ©ocfflg oleau that he fo lt  
p rig M a lly / '
/m i& M A ’lw tîin.t'-5îi©-BOa;i£5s tiiio h  ho a ril Stoaom ilèvelopja ■ ' , 
?/qs?'0 ias3.Ate|y t6 ' ëî?.év», saoh difforoxiOeB .toW ooii o liilftro a  '  .
'é iffe te à t' tàqûitâ. haüËgùçm# rsÀ^otv t&cru#-ha, does .eay 
;ta. âiB'GiiSiââB;:;, the 1908 §os3,.# ' "*’' .413,. 0»? e%oQ%Blv0. pxperteSBtB .
Àë'w dhé.0-.lîî,4"0’l3esa Eaôe- oitMsè u t ;i*âoi3.e 
SâMte.v..'AwAs oà' 8% le  .Bslp8t$#wêÿ oS7'M # b g rdm w  a%%&
; . . ""V - -v .. ■' - : . , . : -
sqhools ô f -Paris* # # ' bamr iiimP&PmQ elwoya upom ;. - : 
oMl&pea o f :#,a cIIosb* Sî>te la  a s?sot to  /  ' - '
bfÀ oÿiphM itetfV 181#' )* B is « tten tioxi vtôfâ'.,, ' -
tè  the fa s t '#cra #32pv#TO%%£%''a • '.
3.9# ,%3#é àow :W. Belgi?,# aad ïtif;3.fâïitd-'wore., ■ '; ;
from tteao h© à:aâ hisv oollfAioratoupto-? 
îîiîCt/o'btatoiôa.-la ItorAé-j. aaë th a t hils -tssts woro'hoacs'bateg ' .. .• * 
•-<Y.:lt344iseâ, as teteg. té!.)'«a%, to -h lflla s t £»?ti,Ql,o t o -. - 
%Ktoa88.)%f0lïb3,oçlg]0i%l'W»l#0#PjA.a?'^ ^^^ ')# ,;la tteloh . h o '
:prb|K>so4: cess/tato paeîidéttoas .o f--thé VMB' BoùM-ÿ M  teofe %$) ' ' -. -, 
rtliepe, to  rogM a/to  &<i , . /  -' ,
oaaàMa:,ôat;% îtearoSy aaû to . IW asele, Tî#  also w.tth
©oms ’i?ototeae.eè--to ;tho croW lts Of toa tto#  ea#?leO.' eut e ' . , -'
SiiGD. fTotestfm to.'-ltoglioh'ôolio'ols, Biéérêly asiâ hagafed (1010) .-.,/,.
h#, .appltoâ.' #.0 19#  Sçîol© to  40 oh lltoba  -reà r^^ to# to  ago. ' ;
, #  Y : !#  F.##! to--ü.-privato.'Bolteoi Àa lifùosplè ; oMatohxg "'
■ i»3?ias--.toî?; {rv’0%  sga groap. sl3qi/e'-th.ofôo' ë f .Mapt# tW y 'iW . eoii© .
.i;o the .goaetosioa-tîïot, .tliO'Sqal© |ia<i M gji topimx'oetly ' . . ; .
. . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ' . '  ' .' ' ' . " . . • - '
'Æiah&BWise# tte to  figarèa# B ia#  # # #  ' '
th it/a u  %W aféùàgs iîiçi poigiea 'èhàMrea wéte'a yeâS»' :#& a - /
8#éWp, M ''hW ;B8#ùW i 6#$0#é# ' ïfe a±ÿle##à the ' ■ ' ; ' 
to  ppiatilxs ont agate # a t  ime - ■- ./^
B#gp# 6  WloWed ta, @- a te t# #  withput/héteg' .: ;?
'teâfeôBtk# white tà f ##&% %  #8%$*## tè ,,'è ’taoPiEA'
eteas'.'teteeEiÿ ptepËastMQ# . I#  '####& that # 8  sü|^®?teri% ' ■; ■ / ■ 
■pf .'te0 ."Bé3,gâaà- ohteàmm ifes ,®s#Mu’feaP3# rasilifest itt - te à iv i# 0&A'':\: -
h:'AA..;;' ■ :"h:'■ " ■■" " ' : ■ ■■ ' - ■ ■ ■. ; .-O? : /
,tsàtè.:te?ëteisïfh tîiQ ea#e#-'UBe, Pf IMgiiag®» mmâ atth#m te&.. . _ ; .. :■■;.-.
' # & 8  tu  th e #  ge#$a#ÿ hênw' , /'■'; ',,
, . the /#@Àe m f hs th# '# i8###oteB,'te;M iPm  '/w /■
#àtîkston^a',e%3eûàaeats te  # 0###.##- '# ' ,whi#i -im? $tm ,'0a # iw f - / - .A-
.y#@%p>#hé/#tateed .#%«; eô&âidoi?âhl? itoofë^ ema.%'? # #  te t# ': ': '■/','
ymr@;hQm3iae,m#:te%@te$/ # # 0  :M :M ê 'a©t6»te<3l--f0h 'tiie ' .
Wh.ré'-; v: ' ■ '.'■ ■: ' ■ ■ "■/- ' ■ ■- ... , ■/ .
,iS0S,;-;ie6Xe# -tâ th# fa h ir # #  àhe- v t e y " t o
'tàiapùâi' Gopiai. É3ta%#te#-"&),'Wgpa tô  ■éateulata /- :
,tamte@,aQ@À%# ' : # < ' # # ÿW#ÿ: ' %h■ wëaW:. r|ps?èeëhtsâ ■ ',,-.-
hÿ.te/xpsrtetsyp'f- tW  ■/ ■' ■.■', '■ •■' . /  h; - ■ ’ ■,"' V'
■;? bHe^ ’àïeo; re|50ftM'-à a # # è f @f 03^#&%#t8 m # i0â p # ' te  ,\" ' - ' :,., .
■-'Variélÿ #  '#P3.3,i»3Q??htére#: ■:# the f t e # -omû' ho'.'' ■ ■ '"
léôlæd,' t® ■' iï3«ié '■ of ,tM  ' Sats wfeMh ■%#% Iseeâ :#■#%#& ■ %  éésBioot*
'Ateïi t/iiii; th© ©taaé&faiâat-iha ô f the iW s $êôi&-é ■ ciiSfarsaees ,
h â â ' $ i ë  W  p fte  # 0  . t e  ,
'teM SMt esM ltiésls’®,',àaâ èMMrôii'^hte 'eQ'% 0 i%pùtî6tahesé’’^ ë-' . ■’ '
jlayf - .1 ■ . , ..  ^ ' ' \ . '. £ .. :■?: , _ - -
; . . - ' 4HG» . : /' ' ..
/lie  was liOWQ'rer unaM.e to  find  asg- appreoisbl© Mfforoase ;|ii 2 -
ao??ras beteveea the #m  oateg«j#©s j he coaoltided feîiaiî tliio  . ’ . ' : 
was §xm e ith er t© the fact that diti'ereae'ea h&Q. beea ease*»
. '-ioss3ya6t©dg s'i* tM t  tfiiogp i5fsre'ia'i'aat too amaïl to Jaaye eay 
jartlheaee» (0he lattes? seèas a lifesly ©scpIanatiOBs to  view of . 
his mtatmieàt to. ,3303 'alx’éaâÿ "guoteâ tlas-t a ll his espertoezxt'G 
Imd hesa Gaùrieâ out to  w©s3ïi,îîg-»ûla3s &m m  )* . V '
D issatisfied yvlth the toGOi.ietosive mature of ' feMsj invos't- .
■■wlgatioug he a#:ed„ ,& &ea#m@ter to tost 5 0 - © M M rsa ' t o  M s ■, ■■,:
em% saWol*. ‘a t th# sato time e3.assi%isg them with oaa?© ,is.toj ' •;,;,; ,
- ; fottx*. soeial .G&'WgoMee; todlgshc©» ' ppverlgc,# ' easof '/x f  '
a*he data % hl#,he. o'Watoeâ -from %a a Merle, . ' • •
,wes?e ©Btix’ely msgàtlva#.. $heto apgea:e@è to 1?® as' -JBtoy. oM ltoea 
suposipsf to thé, avatogt tov,l3hpxtodissat group as, to  'the gm i# ,'/ , ,% 
SM-'msy oireoiiffistatoosj -per âi'â. tiieto- appOasf to, be asy,, <îif;tereào.a;/ 
w ith .mgarto to  the auaher .of ohiltooa lMo:eleù to  - the average, ; 
Biaèt agato .totesptotôd tliia  as ftetos due to the esletexxoe o f , •;- - 
sosial flifferaraeos to-fl* Iferle^a- seMol too siixall to have,- /.toy,-.- -. - 
appE-eoiaolf' ©ffsetV ' ■ ' -, .-.- . ■ -v. '</"
StiJrl sot satisfiedg,- ’Blstoî astseâ a ha.atotatrasissg 'îMâmm' .-r ' ' '
. Sheyeaote# to. -6a3?% out jm  m/peMmtot ^to-her .W M ol, She' '■.- -;
- te,0 'Wa. 18: ehlltoeag,' ' i5  - hetwoea - eight aaci iitoe years of age#, -
&ad’'':l5îiï?©e betomaa' $o#s. axto alg##.* ...-Here ..a-very d iffe ra a t -;'-- - ' ;
tremd. te.s -evideat- to  thé s?eBuJltBo . Bio o iiiM  'seotod hslow . ' . .
'■ . ■ -.  ^ . - '-A  ■ . .. ' . ■ ■ 7 ' ; .=7
.' the mome; of. hlxs. &#*. Some %##., thme yWim- aheaâ,.' . . . 'ft. .i ,:
/gaâ 6 were two yoars cad over | a?st aYcwxago ihss'e v/as
ea afivaaoe of 3 .,f ybas?© o@ Bte#*© nommt,] Wixus
v/Oi?o sirailas? to tteaa of Bsoroly sad Mgaaâ > '
Sfeôif<3SQt àntôî?pretéa. tteB© ppmûtB a© sâoàatey--
that the .cMMres), vé:m o f a M-gïier iatolüigîBîoe #a% ohrllclrest
te  other ©ohaols te  whioh ctoo 3&iê. Steet ooasMeàecl. ■ ■ ■, ,) ■ ■ '
that tîio sool$l ooxiû'Atiosx @f tiw  pêtoeàts Ixaâ to be oomaMemü ' 
mï às^pvtm t fp.at0:ü■  ^ the eohool,?#ë. atetmtoû te,"e woelt% - 
aoriMoPîKlal d istutet 6 t :
-,âë a A teal.. oîioote Bteot âskaû tt,~, ite lo  to meeaure - tW  
teve% M  tetelligeà#© te  two imtomay ooWol# ,3?o|.s?oseattec 
o #r# io  èoote l dâfteaoaoofâ,, 80, oMlteoxx- fmm, opo of the 
rpom pt ; fôpîioote te  FaMg M vtef beasi oqtigtoâ tou oteoaçflogteBl 
BÿB f ï i t î i  80 ohilteam toom.o. aoîiool teRp ecwct area# Moule foanâ 
teat M  telMram. te  tea ■ good bo&ooI had. a. Ri8ste$ s.ge gj?ehteu‘ 
than ao%%3% %y oao m? mere ysaus#' coaxpauect with only- five  
oteM uoa-t e ’tee poor .0ohoo3„ At tee aarao ttea ts  sljiM aoa 
te  tee poor sôhooll .were Molàtorâ by. tee oj? more-yèatej. 
ecfïi©aroa- w ith only team telltoou' la  tee good qohool, o?3 . 
Gvorafio tea (W l# m  in  the .poor sohooi 'wasw rétarèsft "by 
a QîiQûter of a year mxd. the ;te the good ©ehool .
rKîVitî.|çô£l, by a year# a dlfteusaoe in  west's.^ , ags.-of 
.tîù?èf3~®înï*terB of o f/oai?„ lliiX e . th is v;o.3 mrb a© ' largo a 
tiiffopsaGO as là  te© Bèlgâaii Qxÿot-Siàmip ât aevarteoles© ■ 
poteted/ . '
/pôânteâ 4a the sasib , ■ ■
6a the haei# e f thoqe îîia ft âo&ol'ààott. , •'
'that them Ttm b défiait®  tehûettùy for tto  o h ilto W o f th©,". ■ „
soaiül elâSo©® to: g##m x .better' is  his teats, ttea-lil©"'.
ah##@xi of the soaftil'aiahsM *-tli©  Aegre©- of
«*iàp#ÿ .:hel%ig fiepaadaat pm thci #mip8. ' fevoutheiess
he BmMteiaea.'the ipaarai usotolnaaEj of him 'tastQ 'so fxMs'to =
teaohem* - lïp 'tliâ  not êorœait himself : os M%e. tuostioft' é t' :-. ;,."?
wlxethea th is  siip'euiority was âsaàto t»» aégùiùôâ# âXthsugh-'it
is  oXear that he ï# ia  great atrme. os tlm  ©MraaXatiixg'-. ■■, ' ,,.■.
iafMéhoèëôf a good ton© aiiS mmy therefore he '
' ;', ' ■'.■■; ■ . . . .  . ' ' . ':. .'. .. ., ,.. 
|?is,§ed èmp# 'the .uatM r tto a  jlio  .'feèueûit-'... '.
'«aSiéiiSi,. .' ipOseitÆy .it .4s to t' toe '# # # #  to  a%ge#: that I f  ".
im laagm*' he.'might hm&- #%©(##&' to'domponsate' ’. "/
1% soïss M y f6 r 03.a®0 diffetom eo %yoom#u#ag 'cliffeasht',.
- ' ■ : ' ' . ■'; ' 7 . ,. .. ' ,' .' ' "'.
m m s  # »  cliff©toto' eooialt, ètouto f •ttoa© is  a s^jgeetiop- ’ ■
Of trh‘l,Q-. $n- tiia; e0Sm> to i i im  MiMmtsm to* tahe aoeoimt 'to 
totare toÿôcstigàtioas'©f the sooibX level of 'tho ohiiaron ' .' 
ah© tostad* . ' , : .
' ■ B itot *a y i# 8  .have )mm' iliiis fea tea  lier© a# aoms Xemgth# 
althou#! iha he ,aM' his oolXahemtofB.'Oàtotol
àttt ere %  moâGm.. 8&m#râ8 toXoMtoly m.0o#totioàte@# ■.. 
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-QoiWîd-,rOooom for Mo 'ooàQlaèlom Ütat orenoo la  .test..
OOP37Ô tetv/eôn sooial groupa oro'aâlhly âtîo to SiffenoneQs ',. 
Inynatteal enÛoimen% i t  va& more ooivènioSt'.for- '
lifci gsü .lacioûû fés 'tte  tOâQtete ottü'pèÿoiioiogiato who wo3?o- 
to lis© his te #  té  QBsiîfâô thot they vmfù | ©àü tte  weisht of ■ 
his ooaBideaehte pmBtiga.geve tho .horsôitEtriàas,a tead start ■'■ 
in  the la'tes? ooatroterslos with'tha.oavi?£>am.0B.taiiot0#
- "tevertteloes SomoB’ o- s tu #  simrteû b ooaoMOi?ahlo advenoo",
. la  EOthoda of. taoi&iag tho prohle% :-' 8# lo 0 t 8 were asèicnod' 
âs'îiii'trMi'ïôliy to spolol groopGg tM o g # # #  loos soopo for -. 
orroa? ù f oasesarffeat i . .fo^Merigr. oolipolo- Or,. mo%î#'owteo# had 
, tepa eœmared with oook-, other*- %3re0%tioh.%)r#ed#e;3 vem  ' : 
tîsea for -the f im t tM o .# ' às&mm ro lD tM S #i#é ' |  .-‘ih.io wge ■
t#  hoQOBi© tÿt>leal of, là  to r sWdios* # ê  i t  was mioh oaalor - ' -' 
to eigprose- difterGheos is , te ii#  of iQ thea ia  tomO of tho-'' 
slightlgi olumsF pomtept Of montai ego#:,, , ' '
I t  -w ill he .seea.: teom the toatteg 8t%&if3E* répë#Gê -iâ- tîîiQ-' ; 
olwptai? tlià t üho'prohioRî of àooial' SiffôreàésQ ■ in  pes?fdàBà«0G; 
xiûb/  ", . . - '■ ■
..  ^ ' ’ ■ #3*: . , ■ /
/wis 0 m  of ite.ohief »aM©ï?.a, of eonoosn ia tîie.pesipà of /
PoMy doVGlogmQ## Éqv ypam of itid0piâièn/-.tîK3 ■ .
hàlip# eeeraa to îtaw îiaraosoa # m t  timo# âlfiWénoes: w©j?q - - -
iu  t te  OMtrmiiihptht' ■ ?&,ptioa% QonBiW .-
oM eil/the pop#ar$m a#6h o f t-Ms holief#- lA ioh In ,© #', oaoo - ■ 
fitteâ , xÿoXi -mim the fSsaovîorlt. o f popular Opinion* ; Ugoisl 
â ifferoseoe & . ^ S om ù^p. haâ elso- %  tlidev ,tfcio ' # e n '...■ ' ' 
idemtifioë# emd/#em/wpi3 '8 # m %  $ëh#M?y'to i)éliov0 thët:- : 
tiîoo© roileotocf tte  iîattîTal ;8#e#ori%' ''of wlito.nnd'-'/'ito - ' 
.Sûtteal inforiorl%.of;oolota‘Gd moGG#- If onviWmiont;'coula 
hayo hoon.îïeld to mmtmh for o%%3âré# difterénOQS .in' -intoile»' :
■ «-otiîàl ÇîMlitsr ijôteQOïi'.Booiol; 'thcki’ i t  w m tlfliw o ■ Imm
Buoh aore .ai:?fio#t,-,’liO o#mo fo r horsâiterir raoiai.-difforenoe®.: ' 
Q#.tte Oth@? hmê* 00 e r i# # ©  wao àOomîa.«tétl''to, mokpii thù ' i: 
Oq0o ter-hœ^oclitsr?/’ SiÆforonoOéiÿ tlao eaàe ter-horoaite 
*-arÿ~ eooiôl êiffùromooo .wao,-@ioo woehmea#' Mmo, aftor cm ' V 
iMtiol'''twoGptanoo-'';-of t te lr  gointo -of - horoaitarienQ' ' / :
s-aoh' oà temmn. found{thoamelvoo. oagogod.#%-@ le u r# #  &nâ often;'- 
hittsî? ooàfepteroÿ -with.ooiloêguôo 'wîio àaiîïtalttea t & t  hoth - v. 
raelol-i'ESia, Qooial aiftemaoo# -M -inteliigcinoe toot pertei#» ' . - 
«0#e,Ÿ##o ohW % , (ëtemaisea hy .o^ifommmt* ' ; ' - '
W m  sBèia/sîŒîSB -oB mm msmsa m  m^MMmmw- 
.. . moim* mvmmmm.'» - ’ ■■ ■ '
tîio..eaîî'of tte  f ir ô | ’te # â  'Wor la reî^ gf-le-rg©
;iwJ3©r i>f iarostiriatio te feav©. heea èemiod'out inte- %l8:£ ', -' f-k- 
prolAom of the rélatioasbig hetweoa fiitelligcmoQ . .- -
%)8r%'*%?amo8 01x4 BOOial/haOlsgroun!!# ; Cfjextt?>yMGHriv€> erportesats . '
' wara made oaeior 'through? tho apponréiipo o f iP’OTp ip to ll*-' ;. ' -
«-igeneü..thütpt tâiiQh 0ht$>loà l& m  h##0k© of'imhjoots.'to '
1)0 tsâteâ ol5 oae tlmo' ^veriouQ'raotlxaiJ& o f iBOaotelEg;’oooipl'. ’ /■'■
. statue wsro eïoo.àèVelopGâ», .md thooo w ill W  .éamleimeâ ; " .- - , '■ 
’ 'whoro # i$ .% .relovamt'to the geaorol .dloougaWi#.,.' . ■
' ■ M  i&tOAÈrs'is ' isvQCïtlgatioBQ. have %6#à omarmarizedmna , , ,
, omlFQod*:: #o tr#%  hy 8$D&Q aM  hetea» ÇIS8O)#: ,8oh#6i%;er:(lGEi0),
■ ' te rim o r ema mhcuui jl0 8 é ) , ■ é a tto ll <lés7l» ' S o ff ' '.,. . '. '
hooviiager (l04O^'ia<Mxxg ' ■■ ' -o. ,
■ AqowxAptlom. of o%d#hQe# howovorg teo mot Aout .. --a.,
fîgrooîBoat as 'tO' ito - in torprotàtioÉ * ' Oh tiio. oae hand-'Oattell ' .-
P&0S8 - : . , - / ,  . ■ \ ■ ' ; ;te_,/ ;:,■-
aésôcsaieat ' ' ,>■':= ',
’■ ' of:'-:#© -pOf I oent o f ,-#8 -teë'-W iuweâity-©osigas f'-f
',.; tôO'iSieîi.-iîspOïîtaïiôe. te  egÿlÿoament $ :.om; the other ÎW 'f , ■ ; Vi- O'V
' ae^arêSf C1938»: ’''AM® #-.*#»of $%ie aieaa aiffereaGe
■ ' ijia.Kp foitaà tû. thé lowest.'€md. .
_ ''W4#%#.st ..stMpis, Wÿ -bé' .for aat% e%  la  ©iltis?oa“- ■
. .tëm»©,:"' - % .  ■ ■■'.:'" £' .,*. ‘ , ' ". - ’...■'• '
■ - - ,, ;,.■ V it';ls  oaly ,falïV;.-t.o,.-.-®OT\'tha‘l5:4 .whl3Æ:-æègïà%ixxgi GatW llks b';’ ::-
:. ":/k88@rt:<tkë'  ^$l®%#hèie0é the'.::
- ' '-7'. ,; '.,6±l8tém*G': '.ôf ' ,aVîarK©S';.Jàis0MÎ# 'è£i"©a:flte*îteteàii#0v;is faot
'■ ,tP,fîÎ0'';î)oM®'. M 'iaiSà* ',ïa,'parfe ;%xe» mah-tO:-t@éWl:G$l .■.:>.:
■" ' ' :/ ' .,i.i:Çÿér@aéés 'of;.''ôgih:%i':.la, t&e isberstetp;tioîi'':è£;' teta,.. ,W% t # %
' ; . ,:.':.so8Ml. àmâ .Béÿsémmltÿte#;# of.: (#aVè..; . v..
■ ' - •'.. Mé&éféiii^ of -- tiio^réetakofeS' fto .''ôffër ôtesM frût-le 'geoge
n \A-
\ ;■ £t®’potli00lB;ï'cp3v.,.bi.,,,, lst©fjÎ3?eto .host.lie :r0?l6W@r favoiü?;";'-/' -
, /  /'ù t 'ixû. ©teitete®r6ii;:%p©fetesi&* aài 't la t 'TO|?sà» .-, / à' -. '- 'te.ftg
,/r:r';ïle8.ëa#h@ë- tePP ::%. tïma'- oh&pter @#.- ##89 'wfatlôh h#%rg--;-
:,la’,iÉïioh£èï##l- hsea‘ àxmiÿaeâ #slo%8,'.,.% ; :
/ tp t tp m  #  wMoh .mu itei'ft-saalg’Gls te e ‘'l50e«#nrri©a.;oat . ;■ - 
lîavo. 1)003 x^oBpmeû; Sov ,a fu llo r  troatm é# a$ q la te r  etagy; .
% 1I# f:S i» '© ItM u gh  tte F  «w . te  rftôntioaôâ f ih  - .■ ;,.';
58034%®* ' ■ ’ ' \  ■
.1$ v / i l l ’îM fottte-# ooroovor# th a t-diaotiBsâoïi ifô fa ir ly ..-. ;■ ..
o trio ’bls'' GO##ë& to. mWl#©, Mviïïgî- th- êiroG# %'mrlag vm tho - . 
o tra tifié a tio n . aepoQt'o f ooOiall énviroîïasnt* ' 3ho.'fo llow ing \. f- .‘ ,:, 
th 0 r# ÿ  .# *a  oom&âorption# h t-io a o t ;in  siny-.
ü o ta il (1) rof3.oàr3teo- £iôalisiiï,v?ith âii'ter-onoèé-.hofeeen. - '
n?1'»a and # r o l  suhiGote. I  (8 ) #sfôàroho.G asaling - w ith , 
ihtra^-fam iXial vemmfbipmm  i n -.intollligohoo-i-'(s) roscarohoB;- „ :
fiôaliw f w ith  tho' re latioaQ îiip  -hatwoon in telllgénoe, .nad-'oi?»
.of fm m iÎF'# (4 ) r.OBOarçteo &88lia,g iv ith '##;O ffQ O to  #  -V, £').'
fosto#hoœo ..tra in ihs or the glaoemont, Of te 8 to # o h ii# o n  g - - - ■ :
(B) roBOaSOh# aepling w ith tho. g o m # ! effpot,' ..on :iStOiiigonOO;... . ,, 
o f t'a s ià tio te  itt 63iviro»aîsat ' I' (0 ) noéoaroheà :ûQaiisï8’ w ith  - 
tho &fim %  on ia te llig èh o e  0$ laoteu iritioa. dGprivotioh -• '7. 
o f -ess0h tiü l a io ta î^  .#aBtàtuonts g (7). 'roaeorohoB # a lin g . - ,. 
w ith  ,difteroî|ooe i n  ooteoi a^xievetaont-hetweoii oh ilciw ji of.", , - .' .-'■ 
aiffo so st 'a'ooipi imoWrounëo $ -# ) .tehoarohea d o o lii#  ■ ' - -"- ■;• ,' :-
-spoei'fieiiQl'lîr -ivith tho. ta e t peWonm'moo - o f o g oo ia lly , ÀènÉOBB'dâ . - : ' 
or .oaooetiom liy haOMm#,,@ro%#8. (e *'g*' -ilùpiioh^û 'ceK^l-hpatte '■;:-■■ - ’ ..'. - 
-.eîiâ o h il# e n  02* iï43?Boh*o Kontûo^qr mmmtOih ,ohii&Gn* ) ,. '
- IS7ex> th ia  ego-qeas o f esxOMsioà loavosà à vm?y %mgo - ' -, \
im a é r / ■ . '■-. ' -■ ' i' ■
' ' 6%. ■ ■
/numtei? of - atàclieû fo r oonsMorfeiioE*,- that neaPô» a 
p^ôîÿ' MBt03?iool saotle of traetam t trotfld he oomplioated: 
sEj. d iffM u Ilt'té follow* - sgio- ciisotïssloji m ill therefor© . 
déàl with imsp&poMii^ ûsi tho '-foltowlug orfior i** (:i)- i?osoaj?ohoo 
on Xîre-sGîiûol ohlMwom | ( i l *  ) '9?90oqs?oI>oî3 ■oa êhilcfe'en '-o;?- 
fjéîîoo'i ate' I ( li 'ii) -  v&xmp(âv!iù mi Btéao;ats-at^ootahxiohmcnto- 
Of■ hfehor GfiuGat'ioa | ; ' #O80£#oh0@ m. adults ; (#- )
K?QSQas?chQB os ii'xtelleo'feal Seviat.oo .(a) fsaperio:*;»- cloviolses 
i) i)  in ferio ï‘ '-aèvâato&*#, - ■ '  ' .
.' ' ( l )  Ep30a#hos on pro *» âeîiool oî'iilçlrea - ' - .
- . 0
■ %0 moot, egrofoi %*?%' emaiaatioxi .of. the toot %/e#oimmoè 
of pre«*8çaiéol'.'elïilteoà'. WQS oiit 1# #Doa@noi%h(l#S8)*
'Sie tested 080 o h i M r o a t h e  oteo of 10 owl 04 sîteths 
M  Mimieatelié# Her messri?© of intelligesa® wae tho iWxXmnn \ 
fiérision of tlw -B ia#  o.0mihi8tehG& iwioo#. with en-
latorval of .$i% weeîse hstwesà # #  two taatiage# Ohteldwsn ■ 
wore ûle®0 i i ‘iQâ 1.>F'^ O0eUpatioS‘Of tatîfôr ##o. 8i?% ao.e'io** ocon-.. 
«omis group© is  aOQortenteS îitii tho. Btendarae.of tho.fSimsBOta- 
Boaio of ûCQtipàtionai .Jtetoiligonoe# (This soale aivMeti up ■ 
the pox-thlotioa, is # , eife Oategoi^ iooÿ 'Peofe8oi#eig
06iai-|j:*?of0ssioaal had Siaisagohials " OiorioaX^ Sîcilied .îîraûGo 
GSâ B étail BttéiïioéB.# ; Bés!îi«»élsil!léôy and nhehilléd Say hahoureE's# ■. 
I t  xïaa $a éâsiF V aria#  é f thé 1»tteW.ào?a% -Minnoeota Ooal©
: . - : ' - - ' "  ' ' " . ' . t e
/ f m  O0ôapat'iô#l7-©#osif ioatioa# -'wMéli mlao took '' àato'' aooomt ;
fweX ocëRBationà)#; Poie tetîi-aétttoifffeations'of tli© tost - ' " ''
teha. Samü: that a , deo«.pot'4o#X hiaràpoîxy ■
tîXtkoùte tMs.-.wâe laos?,© sifiâeàt On %e 8oooaê ' 9Xxo mean
1##% "#* Biaot,.% f #  ohli#em  '%  # e , B?ofooeioml.- # q #
Waô"lXô on tîiè ,f|Æ*0 'B teet'ingj 18B ,om #m ôoaonâ | fo r (gxixaron.'
M  thë  tfashillGd #0% ) #  tm# W oa iaoth tostitîga*-. SîiokJamo ' ’ .
hl0#»ohloàl WL& eosétant. ot -eXl sgca, -althoute fo r ,
qhildrea # #  differenOGKi tetwoon.ooQu%)ational ■
■'■. ïùrfôF (i9Ê8),'UaGâ .a FOwVyxr' ego e?oup-#V, Mo ixwoptl* - - 
•■■f*gaiion Of. this. 3.)W)%G% ., -Sis. -ogsOràmattel p#gooto .QOnaiotGâ -, 
# f :'4S to  #  iaféhfe ot'Qâoh-.of: tjgcs-1# 8* 4* 6g .'9, aàâ.lS . ' V, .; 
pmM&ê' ; Ms fi.toQt é f ;'#tQilQottto.X.d®m3iopao#'ho emploÿotl ' 
# 0  %'ofënt'.Sçolo#: - . m -meeourp of Gooio- '
Gomo#o lov@% he emj:)X(^ ëê".'tW Ghe%aaA-*0imo' @oalo# '(ShiB-.so'nlO'’ ' 
mao aeyoXopoâ. 4a;Xi¥30*-„it-is  thé eeatieot ooflypoéito ooeio- -,. , 
©oonoato .oéois# utiXiairtg 'hotli’.ooottpatiosbï, ânâ' monmOOou;:)at« 
**io33al 'infOnaation#. EroiA a ypostiômairG-'oono.e#iag-the' ' 
mïturaXÿ, eaonomio* (#ieatiom al,Q # oaoiQiotiowsl 'otatua of - , 
a f 0B.lty-a- GOo%'é.,#ti% #  eostntea whiqm tliô» ■dofMOfâ '.'ihü, ' /  ' 
éOülp**eeoàœ5'iô le y d l, ia  the .Qmsgmity*. ) ' Ho/.found 
that w  'o ign ifiom t 'fèlatiom  .ezdotéê hotteosi 'the 'Worm of- \ 
-iîK?ê®ts at any ago On the hinfort-liiorhoXspr .Sopio ,md th'o ■,-'’
/ra tlngo  o f Beresta m  sOiaXow léteotisg-, : ; -
'■0CI;of h#. gW # - am 8Ÿ@rp#0' ego 0#i'amtW tA tli the - '; 
B%em#ÿgWiÀè$ÿ, W # d tu ® 0Xiahlô] aogatiye , ' :
' tfe9.fe‘ #0Afor$#ïs0$ ' mmé& . - ;, '■ :.
&i##W &#hO% #y;:#ôù#8ÿ ,^ M  tltiS ; higi## # #  hovm#»#
the#, mas #m% 'B$aw#&8#a@$ # # # . w@" . , -
m la i# # '%6 #%###- ' . . ' ‘ . ' g . ;■, - .,
. ■' ■ la  é' 'ieaè'' èafôâiï3.F' g lW ù #  #&% ' #W qm 'èX  ' - -'
sgpè Of'8- sai 5 yAmB' E #;# ' ■ ( i f 84):,found', 
o': .'0# 9# '@#n#pW3%ïe$ fwfetoon' a ' „,- '
##%g o f hàfiii;Meià-aeoapài.o' le # X  # & à @70i#'Of'Xo#'. - ,,-: 
oo#iW )80#m# leye:i|. Bid Ai&Wimo# h&Wom # e  - aei# # p # a
j?als©r te s t 4o O'-îîsrfOfïïXéàQO. to #  fm- $)êè«"a#o6X' o ix il# # *  ),. •.
■ # # e /. #m& # . deteMod - ■'
tiààüuht o f too%4% :#m #&  .0# onv.Mv 0#on#g ''#e  ■- . .  '
U0û9*ûùlmiil» - %hO -#i%# lo ife #  Eosoeroh - ;',.
St'étipft lîé'teôOïi X08I :'èaê. XG#* " .ë à irf '-fhoEm' oM l#a& 'wès?o'. '
’ ■ ■ . . ■' - , . ' . ■ ■' .
tk # 0  ;'#â  foâr yea# '#  ' ##* #xé# imteXligonpo wm 
"m'sàm## ,$W iMih#te*4|lnQt;os*-’##''Sta#Pfd»rOinot. j-.,.
#m two hot imslièâ oogemtéÎF#' Th# w
m m  #  ecmo '-eatpnt a-ééllpo-locî 0ouU$ Mm m aiofity i# #  t h e . 
oMMtea j?è##s*:,,'pad'np';oMxaî?ôn o f - m M siiloa
siétmoi ##S8W më# M o is # #  " 'Mpy "v,##- â & l# â  up.'.into ; 
'#o'4o^0aoî'ïoîàio/ ' _ , ' ''■ ■ . :
mmsm#' ooeiiiatlons- oS? " ■ . ,
4h#B- .%##%## i4ffe#a«o& - .■ ;,,
' e®eï?géa* A ûiSfëvpmoQ of # m@#t@ :#& «&m  1%. bétwsoà - the ' , ' - p 
k h # # # i og .g#feBblo%3. -ttiè: êW i#W ' o f - o le rM #  . ,.;f,.;
©ai 8l%il3.0ê ;%#%# wàs ûot pfligaifjlôeatÿ altaougîï-- ;-■ , /
th |ê  rimy îteW'hseâ ûitô/t,o-tlî.©',®îta;iî laœ&eis-of hiaàe'Q im ■ - 
%M ,# # # # *  Bï@fë s ©4gnifi«asi%--, . ■
thoiîgh i?0X©1î4#3,f fôBîàXl.*- diffeiœ #® Im tm éïi-tlm  m m  %@ '' '
-&f êMlÛrsa, âs -fete pî?ol%âsi<3>3iaX oa#à%^y aî»! t # t  e f aXX tW .-, ■
■ eM i&  ## !# '#%  ,
■ #m ffioet ■ tîiommiSi m& .àjÇiC#aB&': towst»*-. ■ ■ , ;■.;
the îjètmeaà test BQore eiici sooio- ., J
éûônmüM tem%: 'Msmg |i'?è--soîîopX' ehâléi^ g#. îa  #a$  o f BoFley ' "
ànà l'oàeeiifSf.)* ;53»f -mM s ,0# i© s o f èèsts ou
03, %D#ï: ia  BW&é&OFÿr' @aX#omia to-l&SS-eaft.lGSO - -
ffom ./ânfVÉte -ËO' 8Î%: F@era# '' p f .àatelli«  . "
-g # # ;#  à##o#a*-. .'$%6 Eeatal , ,. ,.   ,
%0pX# %%8 $aaWîe$èW%i s#© #!. tAmm the .firs t #8%  ■
‘#rÆâïï tl|e s©s#S\&fom 18 to  ô& sïM tte ,th© ©alifosJhia
■ l#~a#fieoi fioîiMxCtes I  ,#.& ï ï  i?##- a&a&Mtereë «a twelve ■'■ 
'eeeàp|,oaà# .#  eis' ÿears- a B t m x f - IQ % s tàfc# fo r 
eàeh, ohild, %  a ititio a ' a t 66 momtho' a TOeakalesy ‘&©èt ' ‘ -'r 
i’rœs tte/'-iïioi&aâîw QM® teâi' âSd a eeriaif o f - fomii , W«râ$ - ' 
wo3?o' odislaistersâ* Tfio. f©ja’A3,;te-s- of the eMlcïréa rame ratod'"'.' '
4è-
/m - ' 4 Sîhio- 4s ti üofâpies .
àongWayù#. ©yoyago -.. '
'# ' inp##: % #8$#0d .
# # # # # #  'épélé ë # ë # ' f  -
% #eÿ i  ÿ$É»0-# f . ' é&ùùàt#U' '#  #@ Ao&WV: S ahatiaG; ■ 
■of iitû  feth©?*0'-9#uii#|«p' I ' £##' 's, # m # ) i n é â ' o # -  Wm# ■; 
l i f i iy j '# # *:© » €  WÎgWxpu#^^^:) ,Eî0«ieX p W m m t###  . .
■W0»ô ;g?#éy4#' of' ' # # - M t
Bayloy %w$ in-iho 4%%$ '0 #  monbM of
'l i f e  88#é':m& 'W # i##èo aW #
'%##%&■ vm# ' m#X% .;wgà$#é#' itet:j&c»u sistm bntte/# . 
éigMo#': .#mtha "# # - 'h # # à à  é©#k anê, tte t.# p a  &iai
îaotttîis, ' to- yoaÈQ % #  lï#aiîtô ■ vémn ,,
-the #i% eXe4iote' laotwoëiï' |o ô t #o$0/-Q nd'-'inê#M #X
»' ï#  .## ' %Ê#â' t#V@ 
a ' .ooâsistâEt'Oiidor M  üXoBeméme.- -Of ' assooiitioft- A Q rg #  wMoh 
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ggotips...see p, 1%)* file-.'SBediaa I.Qs fox* the d ifferent. . ■ ...
ooeapat'i'b'nsl elaésifieaiKl'ons''wex’#.:''as'followss 1, 119; . ■
2jl0?45; 3, 97*5/ 4 . 4 ' -4 '-. ' . . ."' ,. ' 4,44"
,6é# '
/g» -gyÿB I é» # .g 0|: fB#-’?'.*' l'hGVé ?/ûB a 0feax^  êifArostOO 
ià  ffioaa ,ÎQ befeete ad|ao.ent »Qo«i®tiOBa‘l  lovéloi e?ia. t-lio 
, ai:K#?G#0 Ijistwooa- .tl:» Æ#teem of p?ofosate&A mea and # #  
ohiitees of 'imokïlileâ emoimteê to # #  xiotets of
ÎQp wMoîi oppeex® V&W los'go xâimt oosïgpRS'sCi vriMi tîîo aiffoî?eaoe;;; 
dbtaW a W» testasQS» Sefaâilteâ (seo H;lM)?otR*s
d2!p05?iiîî3p.tol gïw p Ü003 aüt 0p;{3e©ï?'to teve bsen a roproBeat**
• ativo gfeôÿ. steoe onlir 88 per. om# f&%3, Mtho tlto twa lowest 
l?EfflôèiEî ootogorloB | tîioro is  tîmo a gOE^faibâllty that oMl«3r<M. 
.';;à #888 two pategorios» fop one roaaon m  anothor,.. fôxmea a 
samplO bteaeâ tower00 .:few aOorteg oa # 0  toot*' ■ ,
.Bymig and Memïùn (3.080) îfâve reportoa ths toeitocî roonlto . 
of aa Qs'itromOXsr largo eomple ù t #0»  îiigï) soliool seniors» 
mmxàwùû. .between 108# aaS 1988 in  Kiopomte* %e raeaoorôo of 
:teto34i.ifenoo è%)loyeê were tlio Ohio state Hnlveraity. Ffjyoîîo- ’ 
«'logiOBl i ’0.3t i«  10S0» the. .àterioas Boimoii -'rByehologioai 
.IBsamlaation in  lSSO - a n d e n ü  the ïîeaiBoa-îïelssoivïïODt of ■ 
Hentèl A b ility  in  IWB end lB8t§* -OàOreB @a the tlrceo tests 
'mpQïâa.&M ô##eW)l@,by miamo o f péroontiles* ■S’athor©* 
oaeîipo,t,.feàô were aiasoifiéâ into the following groups» la  -
order of the .ÉOêlaà' Intelligonoe o f tho 'dMMrea ; pîxofeselonal» 
' ' ’ . ■ - - ,^ ■ - 
eseoubivo# haoiaoao» OïeriCol» miooollaaGma» oîdl'ioû mauèl*. '
BevaiiEfïilled •msnnaiÿ itaemployea» onohiiiotl imaiml». Anmens*
®h© oorrolotloa betwoes the sooroe a f otuêmits an# tïio raxfiso .. -
■ 8B*
/o f oooiifâtioao'was *SQ , # l 8 . la  uaaewally
Imt xaey ro flse t the uoo & t ;)8rp0# i %8 saoroo*
• SSio âata asserûMôÔ. b y -Sor-mÉfA tasâ; M0s»x»i3L3., (3,98?) hoe 
elreeOy been jaeu’SionedCl?* I** ) te  'oomoetion with tcuo roViow 
of os'pré“fâo!îôèi ohiMreh*, - 5&ole résulté wore
tebtflfsteâ for four ege groupis'sgs s B to S| yeorfS» 6 to 0 years»
3.0 to M  y88?@g sad 10 to 18 yeam» fethsro* osoupatlons were 
put-'int'd-tiïë'-Fi aovea. ofâ'tegorloa of th© Iteaesota fôoalo for 
OeeaîjatloBal Oiaoolfloatiosx* ©ifferoaooe, te ' test perfoxmtenue 
betwoen oeeujiatlonal; groiii®. at the three olcler ago levels dM ' 
aot d iffe r m%t0#Blly 'Ada'those" aw w teS ' at
ageo CalrooEly" Bhowa» p«- U*5 )« te  eaoh oaès chiMrea- of 
professicsaa'l miealmd the hle:he®t sioaa esd the ohlMrem 
of teaaora ead ifey l.abO'urere th e . lowest motM IQ, fôily about
3.0 oeat ■ of the âejr tebouyers* eîrilteea exoeeaed the raesa 
of the i>roi’oe!3loaE3l  moaha ' ohlldrén mâ tMiy #o u t io  per qent,. 
of the trc®s*QBBi0SKil'tacm s^ oMMuoj'j #3.1 below-the megax .of 
.the vhole otaJ.'îdaMlaàtiite group*
%ho o îilef va'tee o f the rsfaults of Sîomaïi aaS I 6s?r-lll 'i© 
tterii- they qv0 baàoâ ùA. .the te'liVM ual testteg of the moot 
represoBtotte© sam## of, -Maè^Mm eMMroa over eolGoted,.
But both pByoîiolôgists.'liave aolmoele%o# that tlio sarapie woa 
-tefiCtefjuet© so fa r as ru ra l ooeupatloas uoro-eOaaorsod aad 
s lig h tly  blase# ' t e  the âteeùtlon of ouijeriorltÿ of oocnipiat- 
-lo h a l status/ .
88* :
/s ta tu s* ■ ' ' ■ '
I t  w ill îioteâ tîJàt tip to.aow îio atWlQs. h a #  lieea,-' ': ' 
u m tim iil vM ëîî ©twîloâ â ira c tiy  tW  6 f têeft
•pm fm &m m  te 'm w âal olâss*- ■ io s t'te # i3 t% ‘atgj?8,hav© bs©à ’
eoat-sat to  dette© brosily.-aooifé^ëôgnôate àevela '.ia-a oaroœ-- ■
■ - ' ■,■' ■' ' ■.•: ' " - , 4 \  -4 '
« i%  os? to erroup ô'èôafatiôtts. $##  ootegorios* ■ te  recent . 
yêaré»- îiowevor# iîw - ©f -Wsraèw W #  booàme-pr©t0s*H?c!# ’
s?6fââtei-î ÈiiEîOïig' M erioétt p&yoîwîlofistB a iâ  t r i tevoet- •
^ ifà tio îw  Wve I300» report©# X70Mt .eooept M o  antteogologioal • 
0i>proa0îî to  SQoiâl oiàeaÿ ha$ two aèthoâs
03? iasséseteg the a fo ia l àiasè o? âs^jerM entai s#geoto  
(Wemor» tfeo&es? m à  # 13,01 1 # #  )*■ S »  iü s te  sa©#©#» m iitQ li' 
he oa llo  iW tea teâ  tevoivo© thé iatervlow teg '
o f large mmbers & f torèoas te. a eoa»mmi.%*'. te ' teg- bsûis 
0 f # # ' îteforaàtipft wlîioh thOBO ■ffcm&êm g â #  abomf the eoeiçai 
Xjgsitâoa o f #%hee te ë te ià m i#  ' t e  tla© oogmamity# s  ttioâsi é f ' -
Mie scïoiaî, ô f the cmmmàty ie  ûevMôd emê tes
sm#@r8 fte w â  te to  % hior@ #%  W  g##E3» e a #  g#»o% 
eoasâatteâ’ & t people fit» pai?tâoipato#. m  tmw pàxxtioteatà » , 
te  imt&mto sôoisl ra la tte s s lip s  w ith gxte omotWr# Im t who 
#  mot ow ooiaté fTeely w ith tim  groupe titet- are oootelly ' 
êefteea ma "#ove'^ m  #%e ®ooemê‘ metwA» amoh
éasiei? o f rotateos ooMstiwtiOn o t sr/lmt is  ■.
0â3.lod aa tetexi'Of Statas^iaraôtôriétios» te  #iîeh, toir? - 
èti|©ètiV0 o rteeriâ  p f eo'ôiml poaitioa es?e aBSOîaeed» ■ g iv te  
vm ighttege#/ . ■ '
/weighting®.»- snci oàïibiaea to  fom  à socio-eoonoaiio seal©* 
tees© foun o r its r ia  are ( l )  % oo#ation |  (S) Seares o f
teoom© I (S) Hoûsë teP© (4 ) Swelling Area* la  .pnactioe
Warner found a correlation:' of. *:#? between Evaluated 
P artio lp atio n  and .Statue' Shsraoterietios .indioos when both 
jTistho.ds were applied to  the aeme -ëronp o f enh#ote*
■tee fiv e t .inveetigationé" in to  clifferenoes te  te s t 
pérfopaanee'between eOo,lal'groups to  .mnploy .Wanner*s .tedes 
Of Statu© tean'aotonisttes .'wenQ "thosQ .of'BavigliuTBt and 
^mi{© (1944) and Anhe .and Havighunst. (l94i.)# B atteries  
o f tests  x}0m  given to  ten-yoan-olfis and sixteen^yean-olds in  
a .Baiall , c ity  which they ©ailed'MMwe@t#‘ For the ten-yean-olcls 
the b attery  included the. Stanford^Bteet» the Cornell Coxe(a 
perforniiaftO© tes t)»  the ïbwà S ilen t .Boadtog» the Mten.eaota 
teper .Form .Board» two ipohanteal' aseombly tsato» the Fort ©us 
'Mas©©,' 'and th e . CoOdonou# Itxawteg test»: pgn the steteen-^yoar- 
olds th© b attery  included th© Stanford-Bteet» the performance 
.tOata from the Ifochsler-Bèilevùe Scale» the Minnesota Paper 
Fomi Board» fh© Iowa Silent. - Beading» end the .seme two 
mechanioal assembly testé»
tear© are on© or tv/o pusslin® discrepancies in  the 
d eta ils  of th is  investigation which are not ©aplained by 
Savighwst. and dank©» tecsr decided th a t th@' Corûmunity in  
which they were working could be divided in to ' fiv e  social
. , . '  ' 4  _ A  ., . ' :
.#  hoetel: #e% # .groups# A» B#' % % ant- %:
■ ïîQîsrly-.aîi m t c @ #  of
, o i^oeA '.year###' .hi ' # 0  o<wiPnlty m m  testé#: W m  i t  ? 
Wôutt. %0 ■ easjogtot .$W$' Mie ë ié # # # # m  .e%@ub'pGi8mmeag - 
.-. ip c ia l' #@0800 .# o # t .%# mm# #G . .E## fo r both ag© groufs,
■ IM® is  not 0 0 » Mo#@#r*" .Shore ere#©- éUb|QOte te  PMbbqb
■ A .#%a. #, fo r . the. yomsiêr ogo-group», while' .8-par cant Of tte  
'.''0tefe©K-yo.ah»olds,----tali', te #  those--two-Oatoioriee*- AE@m35*
- «iraateiy #  pèrc/oejat 'Ot # e  #h*'y08%'^ol# %ol#g to Olaas % 
'0#$p#r#;w i# only ;#.'por # #  #"%%#' 8i#©#»%eas?>«-61tl0*;
gamrml .ptei%#a @Wm$ to  W  of a. tëm^yoeÿ^olê '8a%)lo 
'; biaôOS te . ttio 'd i# .# i6 &  of iW  low.er ©O0 IOI.'groups» oo#ar@& - 
# # '. 'o. etet@0n *#S #o M  .Se)#te bteasd .in.til© âteestioa of # #  
'.ûppte.'-''#ùiai '£f#u©# ... . ' . . . . ’ '
, ' ' -. . iïatteim rst ' ans. -& # é . # # t e #  '-msWtB ,.om#8##le. w i#
' tl® #  Of -oarlite '.tev@ #t#mt##, ■ Fôr both ago-.groups- thorn . 
-W#:' O' goaoral ' tonâoaoÿ':-'#»: .#'$$ Worn #  ôçeite© as- 'sooial 
 ^statue went' -.dom* . : B i t # # # #  % #we# $%# 'iwô.--îOw©.st. eootel ' 
.elasOsSif B ent §» - m m  -moat' ' # # # ! # #  tpw #m të#yoàn-.oMo 
'oaa.hhowoâ’ttj? o s .îiig i-for- th is 'Q@%m.rieom. §s oiossos cm every 
"test'- t e  tW .b a # © #  e% ##. 'tee - Mimosota. W o r n  BoaM 
'.(whioh aaasttree # f spat.lt4 s?0|a%.i#eliteo)- -©ntl
of" the: m eown## ''ASe@#iy. testa ( #m.t #.0i#@â. .for l5oya|
Foe th@ eistQ©â<^Oar*'Oteë'-4te##no©0'b©tw0©iS' '%h© two Mgheot 
.oflfoisi oltâeoô'». .Â.;.0iït #»' àatt-tlio #îio»©; were, the-'.most
s im il i# # # / . ' '■ . ' . " ■
, V44
• ëhmWg # .  m  # #  m  every teot c x o ç j p t  tim  ■
' üBSeablÿ test. -,foï» -bàya* &. .% # oa th is ' test
iooÿa te ' C’loëe©® â ehcl-Î3-ôbteluçâ thé ttoySèst» oftâ boyé in  
dlüss 'S' the Mgîiostjimôàîi Bcora» e' eosàlt .vyMoh Havigdairst 
sa# Fâaiîe '»3ç?iEiteed'î>ÿ- thé! gi®ato.r -fe ra ilia rity  oi43.owg>?“Olaos !
, GhlMeoa- with: n®çhàiiioBÏ/ta0ko,' /Eutv oa.tîàè whole ' thoro rme 
ào .tmâémoy for dlfArs^eo'bôtwôejn social .eiasBeg. to bo ■ ■;. 
@3%##, ém-ve##! #Bn:;W mon'''Vé#8l tBots#
,It  ie  d iffic u lt; té.iWow W  3)la#e om
-tedivia#^ ftedWks .ia  th ie  it% vâéw of the #OB%i(m#ïQ
s?o:p?eaeat©tivônéèé ' o f the . eoéial ' #08B éompltes. #3V$%thel0G;a 
. t&o %4#_ variety o f testa e#te is#ro &  wAkes i t  oao:o:?.. the
tmosi te fo # a ti#  .'Of . rééoat te # s tfe a te # 0« '
■ , ; ■ ’■ ■ A .iatos? atUiiy.'M-'tho'8àffi3 éaimmlty by Scîudyaaa a:# 
îtevighis?st(l04?) - may bo moatio##. at th is  iJoMt. ' . lîsiïig a . 
test:.that easbiod.;theia ;to ostimato the to ta l voaalsulary of 
îmibieeto to whOiu it-wao atoteiétëraû» ■thog* &m M ,. , , :
signifioim t @if#r#08s:%0.'WOm sooial- oiaosoi^ - .#.# overase 
estteotoci vooaMléry fo r .eiasa-.B taubiooj# was'40» 880 
for. .03®#-S sub|Oots 80#;0D013oM 0* 95%i6 #  à Ite e  of '
invest loot ios wMoh éouiê .be .foiloioeâ %# .with- Q#amtag@$. 
tefommtlon. of Value- to test ooaotsnxoto# wôulii certnialy' 
be provide#- Ar/testimo'é» i t  woitM 'IbG "aeeful to find wlmt 
wovdB e3?a in  ÇQsm# use:er«>ajs a ll .aociel grot^B» .oaa v;Uit 
words/ ■ . . - . . .
' ■■■ ' ■ " ' ' V
/woras "tent to be reotrictea In  tte te  tts#"
4 ...,. ..Aitiioufjh .the rôssàrôlios reviewoa aO fe r tevo iw ario b ly  ' 
dealt with éoôioll difÀw naea #  t(îfôt.pGî?;Po?#aaco'withM  .o 
.wMto popniètioa», i t  éëèjflf). èiç.#' %ïtet' the fxamo. résulta ..
, . eôiateéü èalnje.sts*.: At a la te r
,8 ts #  Cteepter 'IF;-)» a . otWy wiilL.be Tiiieh te
■.Gûj)o©#eà''purely v iiii i # # g )l «iaeB.diffejJoaeoB mxam negm 
QMlàms^, il# (.4 it-m ffic e e  to.mot'tee "ta© #tu% gf-HoMaeoB 
ead Ifesaos' (104?)» vâm" jyspgrtea. that.,'the eighWma ,
sslhe-yGets‘«oia negro oMlâroa' tèWéa to' follow.:the or&m 
" (#. '%©. oootipations of thste .fotlao#»- .BâMlarly Mvemy(a.946)
; foi®d that-.in Sowai%,-T/h#9. the popuiatioa io  m o ia lly  vgj?s*' ' 
ffiiSîQd» the Qv#i3ge t # t  &mx^m of Mgii^sohooi.'Bpaioro. v?ero 
rislatea io  the teoomo 'teyote.of tlio.te ..pEU’sato* ' !gho eoiotivo 
isOïs - 0 ,1-. ciata On th is - àôpoot of the #ohte@ Of social, 
êifferomom. in  test, perfosraaneo .is  iwpPalâÿ' cîuo to the fmxi 
that .tho yo,st aia|ority of hosèeréhsa have 'bsën oohrioa out
'ia. Baitsite. aa# # p  iJaitod,. Btatoo» where the .mteority o f 
coloured, poopio teh# $0 'he : employe#..te  lOwor-MVOi oeoupat-* 
■p»i9nB» GO . that ' there, .is , ÈliffioUtty te. -oWateiag . t e #
the ' GOoial. teVelg.. to -W #a#0 v4th thote.'loss tonbmBto
ooaspatriote»: oré..of,o'ourao. a groat iBsay:Bt#teB whteh
' slK©iy eompahe,#® pBîxfomenoç/of Amoy.tea%% .xxoerOoo with .that
:gf Ameiteaa tho pwtermamm o f -hagroGs
- ' ' ' :
who/ .. . - ' '
■ ' m *
/wte have - emigrçtoâ té the Horthem- -Stales w ith that o f 
■those who have j^ èBioin^ ia Is  the South»' But those are- not.
-■ -'àivèétly se3.evaht;-to the disousslo#) '
- -. . .tlxô' moot' -domi4?e#hsivG•investteatâoa of. oooupatlosal.
'..' diffmzosQOB amd# -ohll& m  te  test soor# foM&â part of tho 
;. Cioottish-'Meatal :8#vey o f 18#y ' I t  has bmu teeportéd te
- ' .'Booiàl &#liÇàtionà -fOf "%e -%9# .8 c o # i#  Bm tol Cl0B5)f‘
:8 teoq; '--the posent %t#% is  baoeâ oa data ooliéotod .la the
- ' .Buï*yoy#- mtolc.of tite .î?eiévâttt èota îs  îxëforréd tô et a la te r '
pbtet (Œiagtos #  ehd. there le  Aa aeed'tô Qoas.l(les»-
- ,,, ïi©5?s -ÊîteoV' ■ bçva .faot% -îmoeva# sm# -be
' -, m-mtterne# ■ lu  194? nôavly .013, olOvea»yèe%#ld chlttteos la  
: ®oatins<3, WQ.V0  tèetofi w ith -a Moroy HousO' @?ôup ir ite l’ligéaCe 
' -,tG8t  (Appeadiu I» )» .For': 06S?. #lM î?ea both tost eeose
.mâ g#h(M"s - aaQU))ettem -were aVallahlQ#- ihoa these ohltewa' 
W0V0  c1.lvte.Qd. tetii-.o.e#pàt.teK0ll'oteDOéSf oaâ t.#  sieaa tost 
eÇ05?©'tes? eaeh--0le'6s-wafâ-oompiîtéâ». I t  xsm # m #  th&t tho oPQm 
Q'S the Eîsea ssQovéo followed Vûvy o3,oaote. tho- 'booIrI ovdoj? 
of tl®  QCsoiipatte#i....Olè%®Os*. Wm po.@6i 1:)le oaove-.oa tho teot- .: 
WGS '*?6 0 -tho moBA 0ooàe'-üf -the ohildrea of' pvotesGlosa.l mes 
eàd iaVfïO eràployers'.. 'of ; lahouv vtm 01 , 8 » whiiO; that of tho 
GirXWmm-(>t uùE#il3®â- VWmol lÆhoavovs wdb 0 1*1 . High 
acoveve vmm ûo fim â  -as childrem scosteg avéa? 00  g 09 gov . 
ceat Of the 'ohlittroa à f pvotessteaal mea onâ tevg<-> e-aployers 
VI&&Q 'Mcîl'i- eçor#@i ÇQsisevea with only 8  per «est of the 
. ohlM r® )/
/e h ll# e B  é t kmmal labourers, #% t%o othor isantl ■
. loss thm  €':'!'i\g0r  oeat of .tliq f i r #  # 0 #  eoorea loss than . ■
", so.-, ùOïàÿÿMKl with S0,.8 por 0 .0 # 'Of tW-seoomd group, %Qso 
' ■'figE'TOo illu s tra te  nû- v o V i m  ^  that -h#a been m atiaàoâ 
til© .$ # 0 #  o f the differèaeea tioteeen soois?* '
teoy « # ' îîotjf 'bis posmiittod to  obseuro
"the"foot,tix.st «jsajr o h il# m  .iu tî»  lower aqoieJi iu?o»pa © till- 
obtain high Ô.Ï* fo te iy  high socepo#
MBOdOUaia (1958) examined Qooiel .aiffermoee. ia  tost 
"lj0K?o:s»)s5iOQ oa tW  moWal- group, 'W elligeào-â tost uaea la  
-'Oae of ti,® *Wiibratiça*''--ô.semi»Btioas ia  Glasgow in  1908,.
.' .(®he ’^oolihratioa**- e,%ami#tioa- is  th© tossa erawloyeâ la  
',! ' 0|a'sgOT/ f&s? the ilAplùs - ezamixmtioa whiefa detemiaes the 
-type of .seooaâery eduêetioa whléîi oMlt£li?®a are to reoGivo |
. ftlaogow Htaoatioa- âotriâè© 4,1© gwa group ia to lV
' '-igeno© gatl eoliiemsmt # # #  ) . _ ,
, ' .„ " Ho. .divMeû BOhoola' iB. Gleot0 w into.th>?ae oategorieo#
Oa 'the .baeis - o f ' thé Quality of houeiag eeoommlatim  
’- ©voilablo to ohilfWm "ia the 'amvx'OteSis® BfQae o f the c ity*
.% -tome of sooi#.oooh®sie lovo l, tliis  raQg#‘aa appsxoj’te to  
'âivisioa of - eWogow iato  ©Imt -a #  a$Q #8l#i #oao, - iahaMteS ! 
maWy by wiohilioA shS oemteeilsillQCi workers»-good imemiag 
, oiaeo area©» te m b iW i by "okilloa. ia é m t# é l womeré» ertlaons 
85d lowax-'ici.v©!' "# it# o o iia r^ ' work#8y omd oo^ooiiea 
**s?eaiaeat.'tel. .©mao" ixSiebitod-by profeosiom l sad rnhmsgerial 
aeiv*
: Wy - - - ' -
/ë»s aaû b&3»b eaâ tliose vdiâi gete## #%$ m$m M>
•iùv‘ lsS ôMlis?sà #% $##A e #  mfSMesItel #8#$ v?o0-il4#s | 
Maàt Sm # 9  eSiilâcea ,im sôlteols #  goeê ®gs%iag ôliso Q:®a8  ^
ma 100 I $ & # :# #  Wê, ûîxSM$m%'È3. Bûlmé'M tm ©tea cron©
WCS0 fis  %#@@ i$gm m  ss’0 apseieliy te  yiow ®f '
tâm atsititâQ ©f th© Æùtfelâssa, Aa#a#i%  te  Glse?g9W iim t 
liliM re a  wteh , tm M  #  iOS WvQ 6 m as##!©  oW n# W  
tsaiâtîîÉi oa ueedmaM#©'#!# o00aatss:^ / mwteutem
# 0  ffia||gs?tey. $# t i»  oMMmà. of ttseiiâîteci aeate 
BSlilieâ wwmrn aâê.m# faaoh # ie  mW am mtomêar# te  
‘SMsi âateetigfetiüa ?%# pas? te  the
eCîidgilQ te  w ùB iûm itù l mWa© #% &% # %# # f XQB or over* 
Q#mpae@a with # » #  jj-er ©## :# #  cSiiMma te  %hé BrâiaolB ■.,
te  @)Qâ wôs?i6te| elaca em@8# aati g *  . # #  os tîi© oMM»oa- 
$a m hmlB  te  # # a  #@ 8# '
. Sïî® ôfitisteôô ovMimMe ô# tl#s@ |w#||A*s0vea ,
!$#%$_& â#M  80#a Sm? gfaérai ar###;#*-
yslÉîlâsasMp g f %  w  teef. s # # . #  level» • -
eooâsl #88B m  le v #  B$#s' gW /w m  e f aciio#
ege mm e f iSm %e0% #m#8 : #  #m wîiele ■ f.t©aâ of •
rnm tal # # # .# ;$  . * # # # %  eo (ma # w e #  tjeea :|a#icote%  # o  
mem##; ©.f %Me relatigasahip âo' mtîm fa r #œ i ©eetete* cm# 
there îxaa boem.sm# hem* lo  s^#ïi©r'teveaMgQtâ*
«me osa e # # te g  ô f © ciestitlé  ttiû m  %Ai#& do aot
4 'W#
/àttefflpt a Kïuoh wam âetailoû aaslareje of. m ie  v a #  
v@#a1)l0e lliea îme hithorio lirp ic #  psyehologicel 
wmctloe* -
SeoeeVoîiQB o n  © tetonts c i ©stabliaijraejits o f 
higher oduoation»
W&f iîxvoeilgâtloà© îxsve boem osri?ifâti ont la  ilï le  f ie l#
ï i  îisis beera r@0%àâae& ih e i t&e lower eoalel clessofs 070
tiMeï»<-î?ex)X>0aeai0d in  the siudeai poxmïailoa, bai ihere are
ao osï’ia in  itiCiiOEiildas m  to wheiho» th is .ia ctae io  In fe rio r
latelleoiam l onômm&nt or to in ferio r ooolgl m& Gâuoaiionaî
opporiimiiy* Momml éiiu lt InteUlgm oo testé sue not re a lly
Baltable fo r adatoiais’Qiloa to aaoh a M #% r seloo.ted fP?oap
of .axibgeets, Osriain epoalal faetoVs Iseve also to be
eoasMered, la  ©.aaessing tost neaftlts which aeeum great
IsBporiEjaoQ at iM a level of. oclasatiostel ottalaaent 5 .theso
ss?0‘.lllUt3i3?t)ied. In  the-findlags of liorgo (1#48) tm& Husen’
(1 0 8 1 ).* ïâOrgô obtained the teetjag- rooorao of a 'group o f
101  boys who had b e #  givoa a hUK#0r  of goyohologlcal tests 
■ ■ ’ ' 
la  1981 » 8 S i\ Siveniy years la te r he gave them the Oils
ocluli tetelllgenee test* Bo found that fo r eubâedts v&iobq '
In it ia l ihiolligoace leve l had been the same .sooyes on the
Otis tes t Varied, .eoasisieniij; seconding io  the oooimt of
schooling/
95^
/GGhodllag they tod rooeiirèd» . Thoso who tod ixapoivod '
- a- edaeatlom aWraged ooiielderab3y blghei*- lAmi- .
those VÛ10 : tod gone no fi%3Z%03? than high sehool* • -Husen 
fomi& "'that iu Bwedoa actalta who tod zeooeim d^ a full 
university eauaatldn had a l&#polnt advamtago over othera» _ 
of uto same Imltlal XQj> who had left eohool at ' 1$^
Hevortheleao- ttoro are a -small number* of .s^ Wdloa ivMoh 
show a similar relatioaehlp between latelllgenoo and aooial 
baekgromid amons imlvBral'by Mmdénts to that obtained -'r -- 
'- ■ among otho#. g3?aâÿa; in the Iphay ' all originate v
,.;ln. tlie ttoltoâ St^oa, whora 'muBt bo that. thô.i#lto;mlty 
and college populations are.more representative of the 
pcH^latlons ao.a whole tton• in-Great Drita%$
" '' -Ouff(19330.'W^tbd y^S'vùollegè freslmeii liy meano.'of the 
. ' Oormcll I%yeholo$loel luEamnationg Ho rated tholr
family baokgromad. by the 81?m Bdore OaM foz* Boelo-Heoonomlo 
Status3 "a development of thé earlier Ohmmian^'Blms Scale'' 
(diseaBsed on p«h'^  )#.-,% also obtained their o:&caminatiom \ 
\ . . ratingB. from the college ifegiatrnwH. He found 'that 81ma .; ■ ■
. s.ohio«*ecoBomio- ratings •. aoa?rolatôd *24 with test score, and.
- ..#10 %vith'e^om^marblw:pé%ôrmanô^» ..Although%th#e eorrelat-^ '
■■;d .v-ions -arè Bignlficmrtj they aro 16% mid^ , ae Ouff,:ehowe% -, 
meant'..that "aoaio^ ^^ aooBomiG lovel/ma little better than ' . .
t chance-.as a predictor either of- Intolligonce' level or of 
Wholm?Gtop/<, ' . . \
©Si
/BOhptom hiM
%@88 (1986) ê #  m i  ôBiploy GomslatiôA ioe la iifjijoa .,
te  M b stuSy o f 318 f»Qôlœm* to  isâK»® iiè o^talMsteifea the
Smr-ston© 'i?eyohologi00l  Sxawiaatioa; fo» Sollegs Fî?eshmen,aos» 
V&0 M© iBooâoséônaai'o e ls è s ific a tio n  eo 0emtaûL 'm  tUot o f 
Oaf# 1:0 éiviÔQd «p tw  te to s w  ooo%eti(mml
gmapQ, aoe^?oane to  wîiotîios? thete f@ tW m Ijoloogod,' to  the
gm teaelm al ole@8G8» tw  oommvolal elaSsèa, thé o k illc â  ' 
l# o ü v  csiifsaeea, ' 0» the sgploaltürel elaëaêà j ,  né à # # # '  
had a fathoî? vâm m s tm nasîçilled lahem?##* %oa: ho 
dOBimtoe) B#aa p6a?<je#4*ie soovqs tm  each gÿonp* fhc moaa 
eeovô U0B 'SB fos? thooo àtndoata fpoa. tho pvofoosiônol elasoesj 
0f3 fô3? thos© fsoia tho Ofea'acvoial.èlaaeôsi 04 .foi? thoeo fs&m 
thé slîü lG d Idbow  olafâsCs ii end 48 foi? tîioso teôra the 
agÿeioàitw'el èlaasoè** M a  i’osnlts as?® à o t'o f much value 
to  .lètoî? tevcstlgAtom; » ateoc ho cloco nbt te s t the ijigaltiàaî'jçe  
Of clifforiiences | h la uae o f mean pevcoatsio scones woulâ In  
m y ease make the hom al c n ltlc a l natio  te s t teapplioahlo*
Ho ao08 soom to  have èatahiishcâ te  a gcneval way,, .howevèî?»
the escWtence o f soaio ooeapationa?- diffensnce te  too t .' -,
p@èfOaa@mC0ë ' ’ ' ■■
9aaa£igr (2.986) teveatlgateâ the penfomaance o f 441 negs?© 
fs?®Bhm©a o f aiffencmt oocapational. gnoops'. a t West Vtegtete 
state Oollege* • He fm a d  tM t the oocupatteasiil M fjtnihatlon, 
o f h is suhloot© was v # y  <îif.fei»eat :B?om that usually ohtateea 
w itlj/
. • >w».
/w ith  -wliite 0|uâ«mio| 98 pen ©e# && t in  #$@8 sea© 
sMlXea on itnslsfiiea lahOttt? gnougm# ffitis m fim io A
tw  geaem&iy eiGpsjoôeeâ oQéupalâm# # # U 8  of aegnoea' te  
fast Ttegteiü» Sg aivicteci #  his, sailoete te #  fiv©  
ooQispatiosml,. ©atogénios» aebbndteg to #o#@ n thete fathoa# 
mne pnofGisioàal i#m# emgaged ia. obsB ^iiai 
mMtems» skiiMd" - #  imBmii3.aa mwmmh ,%# asttoS
of o3.a0si2?46ati©a Is  ûaumal. # raost people m aid olassi%  
ôFtisgas 618 #611%# , ■ ,
: . ■ ® t0-fâoâtea.## seôno ten tliQ '4é%-fâittâea# gsî t ïif  , ■
" ##m i%  '#0ym ol#teal mm ##B # 'tm
gnèups te ll, te  tW  teiilôïïâag' m ûm  « pnotessioaal,» ' 
with ,a fâodisa ssoVô pS #  |. aamrrtônolâl», #  j  antimm» #  g 
s k ill#  0# ,|- . # # i i le ê  Xémmg'. ?@ #, Agate the gmonal
pattêBa oowgatlm ol üi$i0wm%ûQB ,1$- mmàtegtel,» Im t I t  te  
«îiffiûû3,t' lîo #%#' a o là ilM  #!A#a@tea8 fpma ihe aetual 
Ms&noB ohistee#
, ' fil©"most ©o#v#hm8iV0 tevesligtifiosi te  tM® fte M  Is  
, tîia t'e f îîm 0^i (%##)» # tîm # h  # m  i t  ©€âx#t mmÿntn te
,K[sa.Atefi With seven# &f- $ W  tevoetlge
aevtewoA te  the la s t twë sMtisfep* ïîo 
of $414 #as;W8a emWnteg $M IJaiveaôity g f E&Ëte# 
hetwgem 19Ë1 ô»ci'lS£i6* -Ste- ems" Aipîna te #  M â hsoa edmiaiB# 
.,ev$â to tîioss eaWi## hétwéea 1I5S1 aïii ,1 0 S? | eatnaa# 
tsetwoea/
%@B@. Êsad iahem. %a
.$;#oho-lQgio@3,. % #ate3Ï#à» Scteftss iW ' tixë # o  ■•#sts,.wo:<?ê -;-■ -
imûe\ W # o g  #em , ###  pennem&il##*. ■ ■ pmupatîoûs
O f wane cteseiâMd ,ias p#fe@8i<#Ag îmëiîieôs ##
slïl3.:t®;â .Mtmm?». enâ im s ls # !#
'MùC3}Mif. 'fî89- mamx gam eat&e gW % #-fw # .#  Blmêeàts w&ih 
& }##&  -ih# p%'#f#80È*%8 ,# y  eer#Eîï?©a Witli-ê? fos>- t î»  "
'MBim&B  aaâ-ateâéal SO im? t te  .ife iile s  g#?#-#» -
4l-':0as» #).# eem i-oïçillgS lahàœ? ghcsp» .m# Si- fan the xasküie-â 
1#0W  .$ # # #  -îMïafàt i®wis0ly a i# l# a  the ' -.-: .
-rèil# teô|: ia %h@ êÊ££m&nêê& Ij&tmmn taom p&montitoB^ -
t?is?3.1ig #et, #1 #è#g8mee8 "betwaoa gp?ô%B- wene. àisatlfiéoai ' ' 
#gv@: %e 1 pen- #ea$ leva#' flïie; te-■©,- ï;pQstl,ç«aMg-gtecedià?# ’ 
-Bîtt te-eeems itililcelfe- fan t-he sise- àf M@ ' Ih# ©ïiaacô
;<^i'ee0Qœï%'##?.$# êi#@Bmg@@A#W%hA *#Wtee# # - ■ ,' ,
«Epeans @mi* # leasi %#%im .a .
-vatiûû xSsâoli is: m# #g,liigMy -8éie##a». the same iJteâ o f - ,. 
SÿfônoASee êm tëst àa®ipafibMa2. ôslegonteè
eraèÿgèB es vitl% fAiXMm ».? ®ôW# sg%" % 4# -aacentaitt
me 8# tîiQfis âiB&p§pm- in Ihé ' mmll ém@ '\ '
stnisgeatjy sèiééteS et'ocfeai ixsgiilaMoap' oîw ûotenietis ,ôf ■ 
tho -eoiuïinim  êt Wsatènà #u?#ey
tif*'
' Aâult 6#{g@#8 m# mot 0# AtyêMltw 8%#d#l0 ten tôôtMg 
aé ©né egîfâol #Ü@em#. ' #i0 p#t%' G#&,8teB wlsy thé n%t 
ob tîîo p5:‘o1)léia ' 'Bàeiiîl lîiftenôaôee te teteiilgeao© IçjbIî 
tes -te tîte aate »noàé©aed inâteséite -À» <#ië
«a*’» -BCOnOQ v&tmic?>gm oï?
#  BOâtei -telirôl» ; ,
fla?®e lengév-sesls -ete##® Rèw© %em neviewea hy -tîdkàsm 
-(1§49)». ‘£m fteît xmâ OM*l*iecî gmt %ÿ peyôhoteglots
tOEït.teg leÿg# êtMn^é o f aglêlenE; v,4# tto  ÂWt^  M&îb test 
dîfâtef Ihë l?inr#-®#nM Was*, Tim Bèomà, m&a éamted -o# 1# 
O â ité il te  tte .aM *-tïîte tteB  te  oMes io  êéi-onmte®'
Béîsiô :.fo:<» îïiB  #im gtéoi» teW H teea# #8$e» iliteâ
#%te is?asïï ieôliiïg éf Âaeniésa aeMienm, IMa iûme3î?«
- t e  hie onteiftal-nopont--i);®* the âwîïf AigSvs iesttefj # r l# 0
mm te;
■:il4 déeij"patteaa# #  #m  #o%m tte t Ih o »  wa© a ^xmomeW
iG te l Of «ecttpàtioaa
#$ateteg ti'io hliihoot,,# and"%)
m v%  omvGgQmee ^
Aamwem
Qlaseâfteci tîios® peeïsîMtiças la to  
neattlis Gampa;?#l@ with thoàa te  àtte? MvoBiie&iàmm  W  
Usteîï/
, é' £ ' \  .
' masàê;-ar#-MiâlîâffS W  p#_ the
' i&ë Q&m B.mle a© %W iiaiï#n®Æ âaeii>
,,)Sla® „fee '-éifmimû a, îBéaa; 3# .fm- Ils® •ûMt&&&gà>' oaoî^àtâôaaa.
. m âoàmp::$ %@$ ; Sst#»sS'eteasiç3fâl
©Sisd Sip | : #;0 ;Wâ a #  Séiail iGé'j
. éwaénâ.àaâ sââ Mi%#-'#i#â$al -
. 101 y 0Km.e& #  g, # 1  m y 00 *  W o  . '
ôàafpm© vaw  el@ #%  to thO 0##®%!$%#. 0oo%teo x&dMi tsB  
afe®a%-hse.ïi ■■Bhôwa witla M-iiMtSà*. - # e »  É##âe# .tû %e saa© \ / 
f #  |#o|éësiQ asi:àèa ta  am )#" mom liâghly iîMm ihe&è- 
.. '(SMâMm ' %. th is  -âfiaiâ %# .nogléssiga io  the mcm ' ■
' m'-üm # # -gf # e  . . . . ' , .  -
; - 'rSsÉm W O y.ém lyôêo .#  # # '*% #  # # m  n s s iiiis  Wve ■ '
ë to tte ilo ê i W ôlà ao* W  iéo@GFa@à ' ' ' .
-■ ' .cwSen .
- of iaoMoaa Statée-É#' afenagë #%"#' Âlghà 0 ##e' ei# % ê #
. msS& «ttSsna te  a - #.e
; ht te s t .fée. wâtti aténag© «àg<a Sm
$'8# | I pm 4^-'f0bm ÿo^vÊMfàxm- i " - .  .■
"*M wteis ©îiit© %## ftn éeat- # m # g  teasa "
te  fital©,0 àavteg çvw B%- |3Sf % #t ' #&%% ïiop iiliitig#
S#A #, (1988) ymÊmé #% i##m m  '# a  &Ws '
■ ■ omee Of eteteâ ty  Aâ# Alpha smm- saâ tî.'uiV.? m#a à#©à ‘ ' ■
cgi BiwSx àè; p?oijon%toii # vsm ' -
, #SO«1 # 0 , pen Q(mteQ teammê# # e  .Q@# êstpitii eânealat&m . ■
/o f - 3^ aB£ing feom to # 9:L
%e oor^elmtlon o f. g%*ow ^^ ïveragêe In tlie  m^ nnos? ù f thooe 
' ' Wb etiMloe beon.'long reGÔgnlB0&- mo 
the coefficients 'bbtoimd. : wouM mmi to be soins
' %?o%mtlon be'Ween 'Æai^  A pW ;test seo%»e &md the soeio^
economic VR rl#)l0S Geloeted' for 3mt i t  Is  iî^oesible
. to  'give any âe fin ita  me^ ni3ig to  bowela%io#.v;hlch W#e boesi 
. too clO'Oj>tfiill^  ascentsinodf. -\
%e invcbtigatioh o f % tte ll (1BB6) enffws fa?om the 
'defect th a t• hie qtabgeots-were hot;-qçôupstlo m lly - 
representmtive of. the popi&otioh a t la%'eg, including na 
■ im ekilled v/orkérs or oasuel labourers p miê no farmers. o:e
%rm workers  ^ /CoBfing with Bcolo I I I  of the O ettell Group
Intelligence Teste ^  lie reported-meââen Im  ranging from 
'. iB l-io 'fS ÿ  with 60cond'arÿ"^ èçhool teachers g nh;ysieie.n$ and 
surgeons. at the top' ,aW hAirdrosBarsg i^ hoXstèrerB^ woidene 
and fsotopy paçkêz^ s and .sorters mt the bottom* - . 8cmllng 
O atteli/a  results on the' Terman-Morrill^ Joh^ iabn (1948) 
ostimated 0 mcem-%R f #  the professional, mon In  hie Boiniple • r 
• of lB9g which is  considerably higher then that' obtained 
to any other sim ilar 'investIgatlo% Opneeivahly the 
professional- =imn in G a#oll%  group were more highly 
selected then in  other studies^ '
>' .. American, findings---on the A rw  General C lassification ■•. 
fost (/\0OT)- to the .‘Second .World War were reported by 
wBarreli/ ■. ' v , ■ ' . ■ . -
/îfoï?ï?e3.1 and (1 0 # ) rM  BtexfaPt (194V)# . ïfte jr.
iigVG p3?oiriâ©à Qsts?©^ ©!^  cletaâlQiâ ©eeiysatioaal, telîlésj, 4a -'-C. 
xvîiâoîr tîie-mefta stenCtapd the mëêÂmi BtôssâsPâ ' acopa,
tim 0lsftnflaî?ô êevlâtiom, ami the -ôf aeoï^ e mm givem
fo r a large v a rie #  'of• Th& fê llW liig  ..
ofâfî'upatioael gmupe a ll ’ o'bteilaôû'©iaga eeoï’ôe 'bètwèea,
ISO ena lies  ôaoo\«.ft&a1ies eae^iaeersj,p«hXie-
aelstioBs meas .sMitorm» ,ob.@ml6$8» reporters, e liief 
teaehere, araugAtsmaA, atewgraïAwreA ph&m&oiBtBp 
tahulatittg-sffieiiine operators, ana h^okkeepere.
%0m8ter8g mlmerp, #m#8masg fermera, I'amher^aoks, iJsmere; 
lolïôürers, triiQis clrivsre, ®eaT©2»s, coolr.e ei’iâ .iJalcOr®', 
crane-holst ope#a%#$, geaerel palatere, mû traotor ârivsra 
a ll #t.ei»ed mean eweea 1)@$xmem'8Y aaê lOO# (The mesa of 
the AQGT. is  100 aM  .tfe©: staaâeM  âevià t'ion  SO), '
The figm’sa for the. faage-of soore are Bpeeialljr 
iatoreBttng’# Ho engineer# p # l#  relatloma" ç®»,' etomlst . 
OP reporter ohteihocl s eeore of less them IGO#■ Oa the 
other ht?,üû a t least oae.teaehes*:tested At e soore- of 9#, 
and one stenografhei»' a t & score of 60, • Seores for, 
tseii'istOTB' reîîgôâ fpoia '46' to 148, for 3.9l)ourer0 from 86 
to 148, sad for traok feivors from 18 to 149*
T?/o Caots appe.ar to ©ni0.t=g© from theso figxiree# fhe 
fiS’O t/ . ■ '
/ f # #  is  th a t hieSi-grade: ooompatioraia. îîfôVG,'a ,voî?,f ■
aofM ita ioivor &3^a# o f iateimsesQe ( i f  ■ tost sooro is ', 
talsès as i'ôtsl'ligoaoe} wMle qt&A's tlo mot,, ■
‘Ïhë,"aoosa4 is  tîïa t ooeapatioa ia' aô w m  '.teslioatioa, o t 
i's>S-èîa.eetwol leve l ÿ, i t  4o giîite pDSoibllc? ■ fos? am 
:fe'it0j.igont raeii' to, ,ha totes im akilleâ. mtMe, sâd fo r o stepici 
Bîsra to , 1)0 clofeg -xtm?lt \# i# i  io  twmallF rogerdea aq lastes 
bigW^ bkillo% . I f  a ll ‘tlio rasa- .of M,gî>. iwtG&lteeaoe .woiro , 
ergagotl to oooBpatioao x#i8h iimto ôaifôat?.s ob tïio lr a ia ilitF , 
pn(l fl3,3. 'tî).cv m@a Of lox? âate3.11gsQo©. t/Qse edr&iîîg oa sSiuplo 
tasks,, the, SiffersB,oes lae'feôes ooaapattexÆ raeana wôiAâ ho 
smo& 'greater thaa fesa Wes tomid to  %G tho. G8®%., Bte#k.m 
,Çi94S) ' eatiamtoa th a t,o f e ll  '#.0 ,:®es .oiasBiftoê Gtoto 1 mi, 
tto  Â06S Côoorl%g'*l0ü o;?:i.#oVG ) abmit o eraortes? \7oro ,
oollege goaêsâtQB' eà.â #80 tea ao't worn fto.iB ïiod'ci3'?at1,o.
soteol»,-, ' ■ .
ffije fAsîttü'sgs oa the g&tmp tests ia  the
ÎBveotigàtimm review#. #ove havo lieoa ooaftoaGciijjr' 
other roseareliersi; Âltliotïgîî. *1» gWQ oi,ïh||Qet0, o f râmm 
8iaoa ï®a I«evi# (iSBS) kept testte? reetoSo -oa iûio . 
.lïiSOîwleîM’ïellovaô ,i?er8 aot? ooo%mttoaàl% sKipreoeatative 
of the ixjpiûattoa as e %*.olOg, a ooîlsisteat qeoitpattetel 
M00as?e%/- , '
■ -m y. - . . ' , :
/hifrû&mhÿ- of tèet seore. -îs-at- oMaiàefl. oB lio tli verlial aM , - 
porfoîjaiaao© tsoaîees, V©r«ôa Cl®ê7) sooms ,oa . %
tiie ï?rofixreéa$vQ Setrless Test for. 6»13. QèmêlâBteer'for . - ' 
êatraaoe tô the gq^al JîaVÿ ,oV©r -g.; ptoifi»â; of , fous? was? years* 
TMb test is  ,® ïifa«vsrÎ!aa, orne* #e free sS'possilÆe'.toosj, 
eftiieçstioîjal laflwrnieeiSs îïeveffWlesBK wtoi meess 8é(%?es. 
füi? o o e i î p a t io a e '© Q j? Q  s a l o v J e i t e d j  l a r g e  d i f f è t o s M î é s  k è f e ,  -' ,,,, 
fomâ hetweeB-.vsriôué ©Q'ÇttpatisâaS.-gr<ni)s« , Jfor 'issfeaaee'. 
the mesn mom  fox*'clerks wee 48* B6.à with 00# 10
fop vmetk'OBlmre, ên&. 88#48 for,,3.a1?OŒ?QK>@ (the isossiMe 
eeopo'bêla® 60)*• ' ' ' . ,.
J.t io tims oloel''-tiss't r©s®es?eîieé e%%ts,,' • ■, /
e l# o # h  re la tâ t# # ,’'few'to malaai*, show,-tte-riâm c'ktoî'of 
soeiaî â4ffëî?eaeee- ia  teét ee©p®",gs. thé màs#;fsteciuent ', ■
î’eeeerolieB . , . ,
. . ’ . loq. . ' : •• ;■ .
(V) .keseçK'eîiee on inteileotjuai Qsvieitoo ,
is )  siiperior d<sv;iateé«' ,
3?os? tliü piirpsso of tMs,revio\? s t^ rio p  dovlotos 
am  rognrfiea as that. 1 pep oent of the ■
popnlat'ioa toeting. at or. tâmv& 1.S0 i#  '(Hollingivorth. ■ ;
;|.04O, P*S8),
The major weight of iafoPiaatioB. on BUperio}? clèvisteB .- 
has Besn eontribtoed-'by . one msGslve sttiSy, oeariea oiit '
;la GoiifoPàla hy Termah and'"Me.;./aaooiot@e over a periosl' '■’ 
of BdîSQ thtoty yoers* ., j . . . . .
' TsfflEaaa’s -in itia l. 8ai#lQ ooB'sièteâ o f appposimately . • ; 
3,000 bj?e»sehoo3. am# ellemeatary. .eohool eMlcîpe-ii oskî 000 
high schoo’i  pmxlls sô:iôoteô from a solicjol popmletioa is
■ ■ ' ' : ' ■ ■ -, 'J ■" ' - ■' .'■ ■
OslifoPhio. of alHmt 280,000. on. tho ‘hasis &S .intelligcaée ■ ■
tootE» oad teeoho:r£s* ikattoge .hooehBO . they appom/ea. t.O hsvo , .' 
I #  of MO GJ? over# (TePm@a èt al#-,- 10815}« Tho v/hole., 
g.po«® ôVOSfegQû B,S otahtord deviàtioaci above tost sæans -- 
fop tW  papuIatitTh as a whole* - (âssessaente of .ântélligoàee 
in  'iatGS? iit'G  showed that ■ there .héâ hoea eosie deoliae, • 
î ’hopaââlse (lS48) estimated , that hy. tho la te  * fo rties the 
grot# eVQpogod osfly 1* 9 oteMai'd.. deviatlOBS ahovo’ the 
populatloa îaesh.)* - ' ... - . ■ . '.-
One of tho ,5asst’stoiîto^’ ..ohopaotepistioc of tM o ■
- ■ ■ ■  -  '
' _ . - ' : y - , . . y
of h%hlÿ'' c h i l d r e n ' -,
oeû%)at:lçmaI %'^ hers* ^dcoup î^tiona; wéro'
,0'btatoOê for BGO of the chllêrem .and. oatogori^ ied qif-'the . 
%üW% 8oal0;> "' 01:i'4L %)or ooat.'of the ^thero^Vj^ Wc. 
profOBoiOBaX mm* 00 per ùmtb worked ûm- BOmiU-profe^ oJOBai • 
or oômmwolml o c c u p â t 11*8 per cent were BltXlléû. 
%#ow0ra:^  64 p0i» cent vmre -awitooi^lïlqâ lobowoi^ 8p '=' ,- 
mü oâ'.ly Os'.10 psp eeat were- imGklllQâ lAiiom’es?©*-'. ’ , ■ •„, ' • 
(Motek- tîîâe last peraeatag© x?ouM appear to m-sea that , ■, 
on'# OS'!© father ' was, 0ïii 'ti'asxcillefi lalg#?#')-* - Tlipr© %ôî?o- 
more than toa times bb mopf/' ohildresi Of paoféfssidaol'5 ■' ■ . 
fathers as \mÆd .have ibem .ej^ octod had 'the tost . -
peî?£bpjaàïîoe of al3. oomipatiosml .bggoii -alUlke,-' -. ' - ■
Whesi tl'ifâ sooâal. boékgPôimd o f \ohiiaréa- 'v./a.s‘ àBÉ@BBèa'l#\:; , • 
.•fe îi'îi'l'f âïiéome the  sess© %tWttoe - Gmë;?ge@*- -. The rasSièn/-' ■ ■ c 
■ ferai# iaeom© sms 6000 êoMato P0S> 'teo ^
m ' 'üîiroé tte e a  os. la rg e  ©a th à t foz« the  gonéral,.'pojmXatioa- 
la , O aM fera ifi te  19SS-SS* ; / 'kA ' :\ - #  '
JfeilO i'M ip s tiv iie s  hy a'M Oâea (IM -O oÿ-3^ 949-) \
have showîl tïîa t the chxporio?? -te te l3 ,e e ti# l s ta tu s  k):? th e q e . 
e h litlro a  tesuleCl to  he i?efleoteâ both  Sa .th o lr soho'iaètic, ; 
ræeowîs asiâ. te  t l» te  pes?soïial aïsd'àefmiuvti0îte3,,: 
acî,'|iî9tasnts to  soe ie ty* ‘ îk y t. aa.l .wersK-î .0uecô.estel, ; V- .' ' 
Îso'ïveveî»/ ' .- . ' -
/hrniB’vmy By the period 1949 % per . / .
. ■ csat of til© moles wero xaigageâ in. profsssioael or higher, r : - 
îrtïôisiê.ss fie ia s j.oôàparôâ-.w3,th';l§ss tbàîi .14 p#;? oqat. o f '■. 
Gollfom lo $8 fe x#.ol% -B#..$he remoâaiBg fiS. pèr:
oent-'ïifêrs through, a- .oaomamtiom.'.. ' :
resigiag dossa to-aasfeilled ■ llehOitr* ■ ■ ■ Ma oeexipatioaol ie te l -. -
aafl. iaeGiae/BOS., imwh lower for fe®alei " ttiaa for. .palsfs, ■.. ■ •
although tM e wouM %e egg###*- f  . .■. ;■. ■' - ' -j; '
..In.i.9BS ian otten'g# wea àaëë to flfssover tte  factor o' '•' 
roepo®i¥i© for âl;ffe'i?eaè®o. ia  level of a&At 'éohievçmeM ' -. ■ 
withto th is gaapio &t g ifte d ' (Seraaa- .sad . ' . '':-V
Oâoîîÿ 194#))* ' QQ0 of-tl'io .siîàlos vAO-woro SB y&mM of ago '
.: or oMor were-éiasslfioâ iato'tliirèè'fp?Qàt>o on - tMe'Isssie mS .- 
rated - oaooosm, 16? f @3.1 iato-'Group A, the ®ost>. BaôceBsfol- = - 
evfmp I MS #11  iat'Q Group is* -thè. least suoeosefal Ijroup# ' - 
'iihén A nnd. 0. were with reapeat - to
raeasureêi imt@lljge»èô tm .izeliol)!#.. dlffe#m oe .hetwooa thsa . 
ws© fomS#. @m e ll the teet® -st ’vaMcmo ©g# oa wîiiaiî rooor# 
hw0 %eom leept tim  A #ré%  had om# a sligh t Otlvaafage* ■- 
. MQ.'m fecstor ôo BtWngly tllffercântietoa th@ tea groups ' ' 
es teitâal'ooèfal.beeSgro'uasl#' - isef seat-of tSio-,A ■ 
f 0Mmm hsA he®».'professional laeà* .as oompsred with 81*1 -
per 0®at of the- 0 fatliere# S9*4 ©or. oaat of the A. fethèra -
)@fs oean.a*«a.05'iffl Bsj.fsw
onû Mgîïeî? lïueiaoss levels* 'a® oosipareâ with .88*? per'«©at 
of tlis @ fathers.* - ■ ■ - ' ■ ' . '
-,' ' Thâse' finâislfô o*.P Teïwstt- éftd ^h;liâleqtototorB'-Agero,',.' :'■■ - 
largely sge 'Z,e%?âÈ ' - ■
Iter s'Wây forfffôd.pert é f a l é # e . ,-|i»ô|e'6t iu .;;'■.; ' - 
wîiieh #0,000 grstofséhool, eh#toqii.f thÿoùe#W$ the % lte& _ 
Stateô \xwB- t.èet'eô ;oa #@ ;ïMi3.ipto“Aaâérsoa latelligêâee  
tQEtd iitiê hôtii iâw 'W  per #êmt, 8g#.#g .. hlg&eet aa4 tXîO- - 
3.0-fe r aôîrt ao0râj-î||,î® feet, worto !étefM.a-;qut fos? a fse is l" ' - 
iBvestâsèt'losït' Sîi@ 'ùôatÆaSted : tl#  li%h 'a h iiiiy  eliiltoe»  
whosG eéorôa on 'àoteoi mehimeme# •tee.lcs av#k#Gê. 'sà 1ob.b% 
-û yea» âïiefââ of thoâs? mental -$ge$;#l%h #1$, h lg h to h lli#  
efeilffipoa xvhoae boobos ■ oa ©aeîi iiëats -metmeâ: et. té&eb a 
yeaf ■ lower, tfesa ibelû aental eges# - 8&e fmW% that ' a ' 
largér awfîber o,f tîiô ©vér^meMevers- eainô ■■■from the. - 
profeBsional'o3.asô©e* aa® a # # # 0)? from .the -eeml-
&leill©a.-eM iwsl2â.ll©fl beoî.#atiqBai'ç3,guls©9# . . .'.■
Other .w<jrlî©ï»gi ■ im thas fleld-heve ■ sl.fôo 'reportsâ thCit 
elïiiârea o f lîig li'inte'îîlgeftse -^ téBâeS té holomg ta ' tl'iS 
upper BOQlâl and ôoeufat.ioaàl 'groupe.'ia the oormyuaity» 
torfis-ias tifS I5) (reforteA- # # % * i'M-Oa) isolated 100--aégré 
elïlXcîrea possessiag S'Wmfor&'Slaet ,ÏQ0 s f o%» shove 
àa a sari/W of - éevea Ohtoago pUMio' soMoXp earolMsig 
rsppro25i»iateliSf 8000 sôgro .ôhiMvôB##. S© ôf'tliéss cM làrea .'%- 
teatéd ât I<% MO or -eh0"?©i the -mesa -ÎO, fo r .tli®. groaf -was 
iBé* &  - 88*4 psv cent of -^ th® S'athere 'wérp woii-to-doi, . 
profeasioael/ . . .
■ 100.' ■ ; . . 
/©î?of©seional-,. or buateess mén, ami SQ* îi por oeat wore ■ 
emjngeil la  loties? mldûle«-s3.ass* oleriool and ■aea# • 
ilnte'ilocteal oceiipationsi o'ïÜ^ 0«':> nor oomt .# # / . ■' 
lo'bôiîK-mjs- ■ ' ... / ,. ' ■
V/itt-y (iDéOb) reported rresults of s Btnëÿ- o;C'■'? 1?'# ■. ■ 
.g;ifte,â olsilürea wàtli. Staaffo3?d«*B.aàet ïCâs of MO ôr. ébove 
in' Mlcemmi*' The rmm IQ of the teBting,' '
\me 1)ut la ter' teste showed a tea&emy for 
totelllgençe lo w l to fa ll#  ce# of tW
'woro mim;. '04 per oontp professional men^  ' 'The
' everege yearly Income of the fothere 'in 1984-95 was 
'-^ »80o dollars with 'the. yearly 'toeomo- , -
• of' 90-000 dolilara. of Vm -fathers, ù t a - oomtrol group., w#%
IQb roiigteg from 90 to 110*^  _ - -
The gomral picture p?osentod;.%''tIie studloB in  '
-th is  0aqtien is sim ilar to th a t'which eme;egad toom 
inveatigationa (mrried: ont.-iYlth unaeleoted groups of 
8#)ge0ts$ Pepemte from the upper sooiàl ' ■levels appear ’ .’■ ■' ' i ■
to eontributa far- more- than ' th e ir share of g ifted  children 
to the oonwaity# ' I t  v;oi?iid aeom^  moraover^ . that ovon ' 
when 'ohildren of. high in to ll% 0mee a%»e to paron()o - 
of lo%7 oooupationâl,statue they tend to ha-.hW/lo to 
taka fa ll advent age of the An ability^ " ' : '
•?}/ . .
1X0,
(?) ReaeereXma. oa deviatesm&i
. Clb) infèrios? âéviatee
4 ; . ' ■ ■ ' V- :- , ■ :
■ fefovlos? devlatss ,e#e .deflaed.Uews- as that , % -• % '
p;*ôpDvtiôïx Of the ©opixletion tsatlag atvov bel#? '*fù i%  ■ . 
Different oêtlmatèB have %ùea put forward na to thqlr' ' - -
tiW  n#bere^ ' Theae are %mdo#tqd%y. the .
Oi^ lBteaoe of .'people-who owe th e ir eon&itlom to eoma ' 
clearly âemowtrâtle patholègïi^ml defeet o r-b irth  ln$3ry# 
% lÿ  a few inv#tlgm tione a%*e relevant to. the '.., ' '/ 
purposes of thle. review# P$tor$om and %magulety.(l00â) -. 
studio# the. eoelal. origin# of 8B6 resMehtB.and'$16 
applleant# for'e#ilB èl6n mt the Mlnaêaotn Bqhool -for the 
Fèdblemimdaâ In  .FaWbaûït#- OêoupotiOâ#. were. oiaBslfled .'- - 
eeoordlmg, tD \tW  .^ W^ miesota % #le of eoeugetlonal ' ' - ' /... 
Intelllgemoe# B ltW r atanfor&'B.lnêt or '
teetlir&g results were evellsble for -mll tWêii&ieatB^
%êy foimd that 8V#4 per oemt pf the fàthwa of tW  -,
oùh jaote %èlo%ed to- the skllledgf eemtookHied' or . ' .
WeklU*e# laW w  groijps;,. -wlmreae profeaeloml^ 'WBlnW#^''- 
olerleal-and toùhnloàl oooupstlomo ooatriimtêâ a-very'- -' 
small nm#er of ease# re la tive  to  th è ir Awmrlêal atre%gth 
In  the population at 'la% %  (Thla finding muet he ' /  
interpreted/ . ' }' ' - . . -
■ - ■... , . ■ ' ■ 
/late;*?pqeted fm'tejeat to ta© pj?ovic50 iÀat,w#ltW ,op • . '■■.
ps3?®nt3  raom eftea seM t'heiî? âefeativ© efiilS.i?©n. to ■ ' ' 
pBiVato iïjs t4ttttians)# . eto;|QOte:. woz'o oatog02‘ia©d ■ /.'. 
by 1% ïjow€?!f«?Æ* où. iïTtox'Qstisjgiy diffevexit- 6oqiipatlo%@l..
dls'teilm tioft was, obtêiiioâ. for- thé diffe;t?sat oat©$'0x»ies,
ik w  :lm8 t.BùC@g 3.y*8 pw boiit of' those with .IQs betweea - ..
I  ©ad so f a il  iàt© the 'oecui)stio«al qI ubb o f w iSkllleâ . ■ -
Xabûùversj csoltîpafeeS with 90,T #.f tb.08e 'with '
its  betwoea Si an®'40* 4#, 5 pes? beat* of tlibse v/ith ifts"'
between 41 and 60* eaà QS.aS i5es? c©nt of .thos© with", las'. ' ■
' ' ' ' of 01 and abovoe Bepply a ll the moi'om .(in ÂiaoMoaâ ' :
pea’laaee œental dofeotiires with .XQb hetweea S:l'ana ?0) '
w@p@ the' Q hilû^m  of semi«..skill@a ov w iskiiied laiiW i'ers, 
v&lle Id iots mi& Mbesilos...tendea. to;. he clistrihatéd .moï’e. - 
o? loss et î?aadôra emorng the various oeoapstionfO, o'lè©o©0* ■. 
î'Sïtes'soa and Ruaa^ulet MtoPÿMt^Û- these peealts to .mean
that Mgte-^gSMio' feeteesniàdeCteësô weo fap siîOùO .» . ■•
oîîa5?aote'f?îlstiû of the lower- -classes -in.' the coiawiity *
herWltyp -tw i'o f the %per :ple#ee8$ 
wWrcRB patholog^lo^l. êefeêt: Wd an chawe '
ooowrjhig among any eoolal group# ' ' -
iSpogway (100B) .ooD#aré# date (A>tQto0& at Vinelam# 
Trmlming Boliool with the résulta-o f Bater^oai and 
A meâlcal aaagmmis o f or aetiology / -' '
■ /had fe#en-’‘mad0;;on' a l i  her 4-39/mmjec3ua» In. iMbOaseB, • '■ - 
\ 'eW.do6 O0 ./of pathbl^gloal
was .claeplficd as-palmary.; t o c ' a a o B  there \wae clear ./
■. eviSmiQB ■ of pathologidai- ' âefooti/ ■ and a e tio lo g y;■ wào 
- olaaelflW aa .^ boomdaæy^ - r 3?or- Mie.. œmWimimg. 200 BmbgootB - 
.aetiology.mm ao aiixod." that no olasBifloatloh. oould be- :
.' - mado»^  .'Bradw^ f fovmâ ' that. the dlatrlWtiom. of paternal ■./, •';• - 
0 oog%i&tlo;#:-for\th0 : piled up towaW^'vthb,'
, ' I'Owoat, oüôupatlohài- piaêb* while- that for the'- faopomda#^^
• #u%)qrbod-'i,thê'>f-xof. mid ; :f. d- :
: ;• '■'■■ . Ttoe.intofôqtidi^-follo^itoaâtadiee liervo ‘beoa laade. of:
/:' ' gGO .imromo. Iif ,#0hr#!ka-whb wore givoh-sgoolal -'àd-guptmbiTÛ^ ^^ 
-tra im n (f in  sohbo.1# In. tW ';f ir s t ' f b lloÿ^im . 'B a lle rC ^ 
a-' was .'able - to "looato -9 5 .-Por eemt Of 'the 'group* He oompêrôd: '
" . th e ir  aoo ia l adjustment roeords'' With- them  o f - & normal ■ • f  
. . . .eohtrp l group w ith  iQâ betwoexi Æ 0 0  and 1 2 0 -# .MjüBtiiiont ■ -_ • 
\q %vaa_:lnfô#*or la- .the 'oaeofof the mo:#Ba'ÿw . had. heoh 
mtpeqte.clV '-Imt the ' la rg e  .m aj'orl'^' • were- •’ midér .
4, po/?feotly'toosMal'-elroiiMetajK^ Oe^ ’ ; Of more, Immediate Imtefeat 
-; here d#aliè .offth0 ./^ 0 #hd. to  atady%. ." .
. ':mpq#0 &Oiiarlom ,tmde--'W).om - the'^ sab jedte had ‘ - V ■
s' readhed' eul av'etom--. age/of -. ,# h t .worn. li%:// . . \ . -.-
/©te^Sy end tlièiJ? ÿsbs übverscl & wicle vatmo
o t s k ill aad BBlimf 3.eve;is| taiey were ey 7.m a il
la  the lowei? oceapat-icviBl . ' '
This is not the j.)laee to disbuaô the sttiûiea of. . .. 
Kepîigùt (l0g9)-.aM  aehrnidt. (1946): who 5?epoj?tad strlkixm  - 
impvovomshtB :tn. the XQs of qhlldvom .
fo llow tei plaein® An a fffeelally  atlfflariatittg eaviroamôat* ' 
I f  they s£*e aeeepted* however. I t  "w ill "b& neeessary .to, 
set a new Interpretation on the findlags-of Peteraon and 
Sitnd(|?.|ist and B»dwry whioh wonM-greatly lüisimlâe . the , '
Î ’-' ' ' ' .. :
Importance of •hered-lty® - - ' .
■ .. ■ . ■ ' - ' . :•/■ • . 
Sls:%'*-fous? 0 tttd:l®h oôaeelvéâ' mMûtijiÿ; sôni©-.d-lrreet.
or tecUreet ‘mlB-srmm to isho" prohlera of soèila.l dlffoJJeBoes
;ltt intslllgeac© test perfoivasnoe • have heea revtowed In title
etej>ls(}s?« ;Alms8t without fsssoeptloii* mo matter aooordlng
to what prineipl© Buhgeots ®5?e ©eleetoda they agree,la
eonfirm litfi the eslstehso o f an aqsociatioa hetweon te s t
ssore or IQ and oeeupation* .Bôeio*e0oaôraie 'Wekgraund*
05? social, class after the esrlyimnths ùf life* They.
eontrfimt© little* hoxvevos?* to .© theory of osusetioa*. ,
By rogîtiïig' àpp5?ep3?ia'l0 essmaptiom they dsa he. qtoted ■
with equal ju s tifica tio n  'by hercedltga'ia.ns aad .' . .■ ' ■ .' .
. It may he that 'the - iaforjiiatio'h 
neeessary/ ' . . - ■ .
lié# ' /
tô uqmê- tb'ftom  ooWluBWm w ill nbVep bo . 
'aval:^#Xê to $he' fieXâ of Itm êlf nW-$h'at
pg^rohbloglsto v^lXl h^ve to wait oa totw a %?^ e#ea3?eh bgr 
i)hvBlôloatote an# a#i#ôlogiàtâ*, Hôwbvez^ g, 
the%% e t l l l  ito ea . # f tovoGt%#tom which 
iwomislbg am# to %vMoh l i t t le ' Ma heem aome#
%m the fto a t ^làqe\aoblel emm hè àmal^ aù#
iïi d e ta il te  diaoove^ whloh abDoeta of I t  ere moat 
al#if:W em t to', oaustoa dlffwemeoa, to test gertormazWo*' 
to the eeeoa# pïàoe the téate themealVee earn he 'maetoseâ 
to d eta il to.toemtlfy. the Item#-whtoh '#m mo# 'to#Luq%%eod 
differemeea.to- eoolal to#W #ieat#. \8 tW iee  to whWi- 
theao mathocla. have hêe%%' èî%)lo^èâ are revi#m # to ' - -
(;W%)t$ra m il am# 3:% , ' . ' - '
113-
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Theoretloal arguments ^^ 5^ ' ho $>mt forward agelmat 
tw  d ifferen tiation  of eoolal omrlronmont to to '.ltè  vWloue 
oomponento for the gurpoob of mBooaotog p^etlqular - 
reiatl03iah%B to.teat'Beopo^  ^ to th o .flra t ^tooe the 
major l^iftoeaeo 0f\aoolal ok#lrdiiiWmt on taat-gerfo^vmneo 
'may emerge from thé broad oqaetollatlom of omvlrommntal 
dlfforeaoOB whleh ere !mo% to eyelet g the àmelyeie of 
thwo toto datmllod component parte may deatroy/thoT 
o,$8oolatlo:# w3%loh. I t  la  .sought to e:ü:ploto^  Booondly'^ », 
even I f  th is  poaalb lllty  is  W t ooooptod  ^ the 'ovldenoo 
Of studies to which one VarW )le Is  oorrelato# with many 
others ie  d iffto u lt to totergretg- for. inetoaooj^  where 
several/
/ bbvûpûX eiwfeéaflcntéX' eî?s fotsaâ to ■eQî?i?©3oüte
pôsâtlvely with test ■ seone th is rasÿ sjBfleet*. aot
so msMi. tîio iaa.i'viâ’uaï ilraposstoiiüé ôf theee feotorca* Imt 
thely oosTatioa &egenâ#Aoe ttpoa snotiiea, took*© fwiclginoatélo
One of the moat Imixwtaat .stùûileo itt tM s fieXâ 
ie  that of Bwks (3.0B8a)a 3% iiab-laeea iientiosed 'befofe
(p* ) Btiû attôàtiôa Ives %eem àèawa to oaitieisfî?? i t  hss
aeoelved# H©ve3?the‘ies0 Ma fâïxdi-âgo a£*e ext»®nfôi^ . 
itit©»©f3tliig'ji whether cfe hot her .iiiterpaetetA.oms are 
aeoeptetl* ' •  . .
The iBsaedilate of ■Bavkô* iaveEstigatioa wes
to ooBjpatro fostefepareat • fostea-eM lft ÿeeWblen# in  
totelligsneo w ith trxse-paréat - true™oM1,d .reseialjlshcs.
She therefore eolXoeted data eoaoôrnliïg 814 fôster*- 
oîiiliïlreiî ana 2,(35 #ilârem  -Mvâïjsfj la  th e ir mn feoaefe* 
Parents and - ohllâres wore teatôâ- ‘by meame of tte  
.StanfôPâ-Bi'âet test anê home infetiitetioa sheets were., 
eompletetl fo r Oaeh ôMM* '
■to'this 3?0Viow..sttentioa w ill 13® âireoteâ only to ■ 
one sfâpeet of th is  study* the relatismsliips fomicl %y
'BxwitQ t© exist i)st>we©a the, test - eeore o f ehl3.arm-i
;
in th e ir own ïimm& amt-varioitt eaviroaajenteM'factoys- 
Wlien/ , - ■ -
When Buvke' ô%*' blqoK l^al^
-■ co^eXatioBB beteoqn children/ b I #  and nineteen' . 
envirommital featoFO she foimd that private tutorjng 
In immlo ànd dancing (fo r gi/Klaj was the most blgnifleant 
' factorÿ with a aorrolotion. of >.59  ^ -followed cXoBeiy by
father^ a ToaabuXory (*4T)) general cultuel rat tog of ‘ 
the home (^44) m o th e r^vôèalmlary (#48)g tutoring, to 
KMOio and clanetog for ooya 45 ) ,andfWhittier tode^r rating
. of general home conditions (%/48)^ - Of medioore ■ 
ingportanOG was the. mmher of hoolcs to the home ènâ- to 
the ch ild /8 lib ra ry  C#.S4)» ' Income of parents appeared
id he ro lattoaiy s ligh tly  ..essociatod with (*94)^ vM lo  
amount of homo instruotloh before the age of _ erUs seemed 
of no importance whatever# • ^
I t  ie  easy to tliink of swiy -other variables tliàn 
- those oonsidoréû by and also of of further
shbdl¥ld:h'5g those m riahloo selected^ for that reason 
her ordering of environmental • fâetora 'by a%*zè of - 
oorrelatlon ?fith IQ Can have no final Valldity^K Wor Is 
there any guarantee that in  another investigation of a 
. aomi^ a;Pabls gs?0X!,p of stsbjee'es the sâ->e of soriie), 
ooùùsXfîtloss might not ho ânôpoaeoa aacl that of> othem 
deqraase&g ao thst* fop instaaoog motWP^'o voooTmlmpy 
coppe3,ated/
- - ■' lis , . ;; -
/bO3?p©l0i&Hl ffi€>re lî:l||2ïly w ith Ï.Q tîiaa fotîîfîP^s . 
vobafoulapy» Mevez4h@le$8 Btts?ïss êâB$ seern to ImW '.
thom:h -not' w;lth aùy olaPity*. esori© o t
asijscte- of gïoeâaX ■OBVivoaœbrit. tâtloh as?e im ialy • çgëlÿle
fop the fouaô sEieoeiatio» wâtîi test gepfoemEmoe#. _ ' .
:it *8È aeoMW.. a #  to review et eiw length imm tim  .■ 
ânvoetâgatiaii»’of Fpeemmm* an® M itoîiell '(l8S8) '
Qîift L&bW (19SB)s «Aieii hes3f ft ôoùsiûepiÆtl© pesesaMeaieè 
î,o tîtet o t ikmlsBtt I " - .
■ ' F" V '
Ti'i© autte?s o f the stu% eoleoted for
iairefâtlgstioa a gpoup ô.f 401 f6step»>eîi4Mî?©:û :in Z llin o iB t 
.Mtbiiâgoaoe wse meaaupoâ t»y me$mü ■ of the StanfoptWBlnet 
test# - Fostes'-hoïfiô pgtlaga wes’© aiaâe hy fie ld  waplseps who 
gwe'exim l Pâtiag te- sist feotc»?®]; matepla). ©avâs?ox&i©»t* 
svlâeaoe of w itw a * ©ôouï?et.ioï\ of foetep-fathep*. oduoàtiora 
of fof3t©p»fst'iies?j) ediioation of f06tm?-«œôthe:P* soo.ia3. 
CïOtiVyiiy o,f fost©3?«|3aï»e»tS« The OPtOP o t emiPOirnental- 
to'otopo "bw B lm  0 f ecmmlûtMn &ÿ iq  wes es foliotas . 
geîï0rt*à3. home pgtiBfj ' («48)* îsM-îsaPent eduoetloa (*40 ), 
fa th w ’»' oeoftpatiOB («15?), mother s^; v©oa'b«las?ÿ’; 8?)  ^
mië-par&mt 'Vùesb^.law (*:36)* sbCI fethep^e vooabtileyy (»S?)« 
Stoîê those findiîîgs refer to oliiKWem la  foetoïv&OïHes,' 
they ô»® mot quite yelevant herei ànjr ëlseuesltm . 
Immediately/ , . ■ ■ -
/âïBraeâistoly m#rgë8 In  the W redlty-eavlj'om m eat. . 
eont4’ov©3?sy#,. Friaemea ergueâ th a t tbûj Bhmmû th a t the , 
.1.ntel3.igfcme@ -of yîilXctee», âepeaaeâ te  s la5?ge escteat aot.
on Mrsââtyj ‘but oa home ooa/îi1î;loEB| his eaitios ■' 
mnkgegteâ that. seleotWà ..pleéemeat* o:? the mEithliiag of 
ehllâ to Sfostea family, ■ heel tàkon plse©,
' ’ iiéahy.'e»ïpfeae€ a gl:‘ôttp ofilSé fostef^ al54îd.t’©a with ■
0-Ujaeap of 3,.94 ohilëaea la thète omi homea* '
,M1 the ehiltlaen tooïe the Stexifoad-BMst test* 
fcY3lr6îï«isntaX states seore sa® eu'itm}?a3. ladess of home 
w@r@ *bâseâ oà spasial Qaeâtlosmaireât %thea% -oeempet'ioa 
tes 3?fîtsd ôïi the Miïmsâota Ses'te for ' Qeenpatloaàl . . 
GlaSBifiaatiOi'v The following;, ©raos? of ôsw.is:'OMôstâl 
fsotors %y Eiis;® of eo:t?re3»atiôS with %  te# ohtaâaoü 
ohiMaea liviaf with tea© pePeate; îniâ-pa5?eat 
t'oeaWtfù’y (*00), ai«i~.pshe,wt oêüoatioa C»B4)-ÿ éa3/mwal 
toâü>ï ef hôâîs-3 C*C-3-)p mother*# etteeatlon. (#60)* »i6th©??*B 
vooahïil'ary («éG)*, fetïw*6 ecteeettoi (*4@)* father*s 
vôeehiilaay (*4?)* father * e oebupgtlfhi (#48), raCt" 
scôiioîïïio etèttts of hose (*iW}« G©a3?olst.ioas fo r fôster- 
eMlîirea were maeh smaller»- as t.îss alao the ess© M  
Baàîîs* stadjTj hat.-foMoîied miioii'tlié eame orëler#
Xt wlli %©, aotieaâ thst» where the two e'éts of 
fSgftwes/ - • ' ■ - ■ .
/flg itres sre aorapatef>l0.v co’rrelatioBS? ôs?ê ' -
gonerfelly-Mglî®s» tbea tîiOEi© of. BiMss* odaatSf©B' 
GonsMesJehly %), ITiie' ' m&y %e e;Kplslnôfî 'by the faot ■ that 
'Leahy'"e dhildzmn were ie$e wei.!- êlst;?l'buteâ ostmjîailosjaS/iyi 
there was ea exoftee of fcssterte sad trae fetheajs la  the b 
fai£d'®3? ooeàïîatioagl'oategoi'lès# ’ On-the otiier hsM, I t  ,-,' ■ 
hmy el8o p&fleet the itievitsM e âiffeirehéos hetweea . . -, ■ 
BRmplea -îi/îiea eo I'moDy eiaviroamhiital, .factors îte e  to, he, '■ ,
,i8Î«eîi into eeeoaatff . , - . ■ , ■ ; .
- ' 5ïhe ' f  laelliags feom these three iswesîtlgat'loBd - ■ --- - 
reproâttoeü hero hove 'beea .ehoefts fos?..eosapoPison. wltii,,oth©s? 
studies end do nùt reprssfî-nt -the fu ll eomtel'bhtloh of' 
,Bm%8g îtaseaaà «end L©al:iy'-to ' Meî?çît?dty-t)av;b?on.meiri5 reseershj, 
I t  woB fe lt  that a fh.i;ier .trqatnient wmiXcl have eseeeflea 
the lim its  of d.isettseien as defined is  Ohspter V33. (p .tjl)*
A study whieh lavestlgntee the re3.atioash&n,'between
- ' a ■' ' ' ' ■■ '■ln.ter.l%eae© mad e«yiponw»tal.,Tarla1j;ies,te^ p,he<.-£Ksh0Gi:
OhMLflPSa l8 that 'o'f. Van .Aistgh'),® (liSSS)*, She èMairèed 
s ea»i|.lle ■grroi'ip of W ©M'ltoea wüthia thre'fs months of, theis? 
th ird  'hte'thdBg'g â l'l gl'ifee. la  Abet ,tliey .lived-.with ,thelp - 
0'p;a4;arsKts5 in ttnhroKen homes «In-eft urhan- e'aviroiwjej'it* ' ., 
Their intelligéïiee meâsweâ 'by the iWilmEmm-Æimet ■ 
tosrtg SoBio-'-eoonoaich.leyei w&s asseBasd, hy, ,the :,% #)# ' -
•SôÈïld/ ■ ■ - ■ - , . ■'■ ■;
/Sc3a3.e for Rat lag - and ¥y a ' ' i . . '■ :■>
'cjtteétiôBaaire IkeMdteg,-a ‘Isrge atmhe?; ôl* .éavirôîim'Oatel. . 
itéras seleotéâ ‘by es^perts as prohàhly-'telû'ted''■'te. • ,
■ intêlllgoïio©* , Ste .oorrélatloïte' whieîi she q>ta4nètl-,;. • ' ' : ' /
'between-, tete'lligeaéé' end'-verio# ;ëav#omméàt#l fep-tqrs. ;
are h ig h #  tîiaa thoae--reported'%-:»ïjy other--iavoBtlgator* ,
The ,oôM?ei'àtioa of ohll#*# !%8atàl\ agO'- ??tth caiestionnarlr© - 
ratâag was-. *01* with mother*s eWeatioa «,0O| -with- .y: ■■;}■,,
Oiiaplà Soaïé Bmtlhs voeah'ia : '
■ with father-'s. eûrieatioa ,*51| end', With- fa teer*» . '
■ ooeapàtlOîX: *50,' ' ., , : X .-.. - . - - : .'-. . ' , " '
This iBvéétlgOtioû ,10-raôst. fôââlïy  oorrtparèd w ith , one . 
wMchihaSi already'^ h.epn hOtiOOa (p.r.^ )', 'that'' o f .Baÿley..saâ,.,., . 
Éj'oasfâ (100?) « " Thoy ohtaMed.the 3?o3Aowteg oorreiat ions 
of teteililgeape-tost .spore's \?ith-©ttvii'dnraen'&al footprs -, ;. "
at -S'J-yes'rô' Of agej test è.ooré with Bother’ s .education. ,48 i f  
'With father’ s OGOupatioa *,88; with Oelifornia Bo'eio- ■ 
lûQOhOïïîlo - lîicles rating *SOj'- with' hoaie and aeighhom’hood '
' rating' «10.; mid with fâîalîy','Inporae *08* - They also - ' -■- , ,
eonip-iited ooj?3?0iatios0 for ohilêrêm.àf »,i% years of 'agie; 
they âiBoàrêiieâ that while, in efèry pase iho :sige of . 
oosffiolents haci Inoreased» this-was more marked for 
some ©aTiromentèl faôto'fs than for. -others* These 
Qora?©lations/ . '
.. . - ..1Î3K
/fjo*!^ ?oÎ0 ,t.âô» test.'SQoat sMfc îaÿ&fïé»’® pcWBtlcmg
*.B0 | mfiMi' ÇBliâîûffiiâé ' 8 wlow;%0 n#AM .%%#:#' #dig- ' ■
«l%h .father’s viSMi, t m ê ^ g ' , ■
Eïùd wâtfe Msao ^ &%%#%# .*$% ... ‘ .
Tmm' ey® tiî® *ly pqngmïime&vo etmë&èo ##. tm? . 
eaieMë ôât orf t4ïô . . -.
em'ârmmumtal saâ iïite'iiigeaôQ M  ÿsQ-s^ol ■
oîii'àMmna Siey are .#»% oltàBQthw %n agzeémmmt* $àey 
<î0  mot %0 ll %ë v@%r îftaefe ©tMr- thom th&t Bûm ■ \, 
çaw;lKs»3aiigl V'sria'bles ' are m#%* .elotely asfjpfsistecl 
witii teteiiâi'ï©aee teôt pe^oéwAoa tMÀ ©tliorè*., ■ ît #es 
seesia %.%% eêmmtMm» "aaé esjBëèiaiîy
motlie»'® eàue0t;l0T?.js W ®  %#m% eet#lâ##& es em Imgertsmt 
i%i0ttK‘îi 0S eiam ems^ g&B- tvmt ê gtiâmoe a% th» s^ esatto of 
Ws'mmcm asâ Îpalîÿv -.psreatsB-li ■éâwifît.loa
ésmet 'ft-a eoB'àilereû mi ©avireissiesial %«4a¥ie .fa emy . 
t:me. of the wêMÿ psmm it refleetE? to emm, e#eat - '
pf,rr©ft'lal MteM,if©ai30« Thâa îîinÇI- ht siricrkiie»© ©Isa csTsliss 
1;0 tl-i© otîî®»» onwlspowmntùl twWWLoo %bWi hav® w @ n . 
Iselmteêg evem %@ l:#t prohatey àm
a leseer â%:e@@a, .8o %îie. gosersl ..pstteæa.-ôf t>9m£iAh^tn - 
vihâMi # # # # @  irslifies éS Mû3M‘^mêmSsâ0- lovely mÆi 
as pmWmtal iaeersô o.ttô 'Oww&Bte ©a the whole
less/' ' '
’h»
/leos üilghiy. 'bMM îaiGlllgeAùo #m%ï ’ottltural/ /. . ■
âhûioés; 1%M‘> pareatal edwatloa,' jpawatal vohalmlm-y*
mvl ü iiltu rs l rstisig 'Of Itomé» ■-B.sy sMgïy -tq ' e)#lolaea\é@- '
éî'iowteg a - alpoe ' Eisgsgëâatami' hdttteas'- ph lM , aM ■ parenté! i „ 
ântélligeaee*-fjacl a iesser aBEjoüiatiûa .hetwo®!’ç îiiM .. ■/ , 
Intel!j,geaQ® m# ohjeotivo eeenosiri©'yarielÆes*' Xn'-.that 
ease»: a lii that, 18 lepW ; -feom ,:liiV«5{3t4.gQti(XHis o f'th is  'eort . 
Is' that, BOiae aspoats o f tha, feoraé /iife ' ô f ohlïêrtm, arm 
more fiojpsafifrnt. ontporeatoLl inteS-ligesioo thaa otîier-s,
. fwô- 8lm#ë8$ those o f. # f f  '(ï988.@&#8é) %-. - .' ,
Odbora (1048), iîéVEî trmîtleâ ,tho, proMcifB ôf -tâé . ; ; -
ré’IstrkiïîEîliip-l3C3twee-n ânteltllgéîiee- ancl iM lv iau al; social.- -.
Variables im o pôpülâtion 'of, imliùsreslty stitdônta» ■ .Ckff’ o 
.tamatlgatlçm has o'teanOy been iteationoa?, i t 'w i l l  ’bo' , 
a W e n s B é ê l a#pre ao.tali*:' ' ,‘ . . -■'". - - '-'; . -
TDQ.eollege fet-mk-sea who'had . 
■feoea toBtecl .by the Mnop-'Xem. Goimoil PByoholog/lGel ' -: - .
fessiinstioa mA Qtwon -açore 3?âtinga oa the Sisas Scos*© - - 
Oartl for Baolo^Meoaamie ‘5tatwà« , He-'divided tlmu into- - 
€f,ttsrtllos-lay - test aooro aaâ ofâ3.oua.0têâ the-p05.me:atsgqs , 
in tee highest nml. 'IpiTOBt Qrtortllos "poeoemiag" ohoii 
of 2B Items in tea Sima seale* ■ *S'm& he shbteheted. fo r ’ 
eate.Item .the perçeatage -is the lowest gmmrtile from the 
permentoee/ . .
/pôs?e©st6ag© ill tM.Meliest ; - ■
B©s?;los of peroemtege -Eiifforonpp© khMhlmxxBQû to-ranis ' 
tlxo lionis te ortlor-'of ifapertaaeo a# ;#,eêl#o$»8 of ■ ' 
is t0 ‘.lMgeae@#, ,
There as?® aetora! flaws- ia tMa ©aspèriaeataS.- rftOtl»a,. 
F;test!y-ÿ .@@ve#a3, itemo te- # #  Sias.aoa'io-flo mat desiaaâ -, 
a flirsQt yos“or®no '-aa0®o»|''im ©noh. oàâoé’it iô not glee» 
how 0«f-f âetoriaiBéâ the ti0ÿQ,entag0® '-'*posB00elag” the
8B(Kmdly$ i t  mma, r«a3,âl|©3.y that the. disteihatioa  
of: the tra its  nndos?lyteg the Gime,; âteàis is  réot#i|M i&ri 
pereentago ôiffe'àOàooB. .«lo not thowfog'e ;mèea the esaie . 
thing at' ciiffersat ‘ievèls* I t  Is  '.impoaetele to'defM ci . ' 
iïow for tMs'ôs^ror has âao^aliastôd e^gf’ s 
siae© at mo psiat eMss fee steto the oaigteel-pereexitogeB 
fs?®fî wfeloh ctiffereaoôs fjetwsea th artilea  were âm-xv&âi 
The feliotî’ikig table aepso&wes the oraer- étiiiàine& 
fey - Gaff for tîî0 SS ©ifeaa items fey éisô. of perooatoge 
diffex’sao© feetweea teg and feottom tuartilee.?
IMbtQ
0R»I«X1G- Off 00 SBft im iS  S ï IÏÎS3ÏÎS1 Off ' . -
ABoooiATim «am amm&iomom .%s%! ■ . ■ -
Sims Items .■ - - •■ ' ' -, , , ' ,'lQftte ©rclospa
âfeout how mamy. feooîss w e in  yow l MiSfa? , . - ' 1
DM ymtp yn&hlwp go te high eqfeooll?- . , , S
•â
S:
îtâsfâ ■ -. ■ ■ ■ Ë 8 #
/ dô ytm b6lo'jî,f t©: ôïi^ f orgeniâatlons f#  '
; oiifiîS' where you- hme to  im y /Me©?
M a ymrp fa th e r go. to ' high afAool? • ' - - 'é,.-.
.Where a.o- ÿôti rego lop ly ' '#emd y # r  Su5sm#pt' .. '0' ;
DM y®# tmUmp g© to Oôltoeo? ' ■ ' %.
Hate you a . # - yeur, home? @ ’
heeê yom"» m eth# heloag ■ ta  mw ©Mbs o r ■ 
orgaalaetioh© o f .whieh yoïï Isaow?
■ïîowaasy ©ermmtê âo ÿùa hâte ia  yéc® hme? @
Do yùn heve a hExthroom. th a t le  usètî. %y your • 
fam ily  eloae?. . . ' 316,6
Bââ yots? fa th e r go to  ôQllege? - - - ' 10,8
îlôw fflamy «mgesisee are mgnlm?ly te irèa . -
fm yoxle home? ' ■ - ,  18
iB  yoffi? te ®  toaateâ'tjy e fafôàâoo âa the
'foafâomentî ■ , IS ■ ' ■
W rite srott» fa tlw r ’ e mmnp&Mbn. .m-tMM l;tee« ' M , B
HôfMïteny ÿ&mm tte©» .yoiïs? f@m#y How'.
psre'ôa© oaottpy t.ho.Eî© fOô®.e? - - . 14* #
Boé# fam ily  .é'tteaê oonoertst 16,15
lo  yott ta l©  .privâtei iessaos® .la awsief ; .-.il), -
Bè> jr®u take »s?4vat® ..lesaonB la  iaaelsig? ■ 19'
330Ô0 yoitt? mùthepp, o r the laêy o f, tliq. hoàsê . ' '
1h wSiioh yôti llte ÿ  eegülerly attaaâ apy 
leetra?0 es3îsEe®e of whM'h..mm ' ' 19
Hq\? ofteïi âe ym. ‘iteve €©ata1« work doaa? , . 1#
Doea yottv family è?m #a oiito WhMh Is  .-ast. . '5. .
s 'tsttçîs? _ ' ■ '. . ..
/©o you l%w& a t)eaîK ' ia  mm&f 81* 6
©0 9© yom'» home im:v& a 5?oom is  ffhiGK to , 88..
Êvea-aoooptiiii Saff*'s laotMiS -of as?j?iT|.ag at ' tlïie - ■
%%#: ôî’âôs? of Ÿa%«la%&0'Êg. #  la  d iffio iA t to âool&o whleh 
#eam m%»8 to *m 2*ogas?fite0  as âis&^'Mûs&iîilMî s lga ifieaatly  
'teetwooa tlie'to|s aad IscsttcsB cÿ©5?tilO®# . I f  1© ssstumsâ, 
tlio t, 3.t©?aa 3a the te lf  of tlie tmlsss? gW b#%
é;l6<3X’a.HJ:laate sigaâfiosatîÿ't/ thorn $h@:ee #  8ome ©rviaeaee 
that tho E»0enMs;of tlris  l&TOati0â1j;loà oomfoem .la' eèa©5?Dl 
to tîîO00  oWsiasfi %or 0 th©s? ÿ>©sôà5?ohôj?S5i sMoe ' aga'la the 
rmMhXm  e h l# , e»e most olloself oasoolatocl $4th. 
la$@3,l%(mde test p©»>fo,i'*fflBao© ©sm x?atheff .thaa
■'®_©ooaeræU?*'j! tâaoâtlcm tsfetag a high plaeoo Ob
the other toiicis tsho Itegorteaee of private tu3;tioa' %n 
najaio aai tieaeisig aeeme to %e ©oasMerahii/’ loimr thaa 
that oMculaeâ âii 'Burlae*' , hat i t  'ia  prohaMf
to oofflpas?© ,s .pOp«l©tioa Of uaivorslty
'Wâemte ■with # i^ p iiâ tio a  of ■ whooloh'^
in tc iriig ’e te tflo tt o f tiao fiad-teg© is  roBiO rea « M fflo B lt 
the  ®ïâôst5tt3ti. essi&teahe o f iat©reos?r03.ot3.oas hatviees 
varl.fâhlose Â M â âo has ‘boea saM  is  eommat o n  o the r 
eMâlee^g eoms var:h t> los as?©, m m ?e w eighisa v /ith  .-paroatal 
;|,at0l3.âfôae0/ , - . , . , ■
'  :  ■ ■> 
/iHt©3.1:lg6K0© thaa ÇîtMrsi if a, Mgh 6ox#©iàtioa'is ' 
ôS'eimëA hetweea ô&lîd pereatal
âal}©13.;lg©aeeÿ ' them .the hrêep ia whi#, 0âff‘plaa®0' the 
irariât’leS'nia^r simply s^ hfleht the egitèmt to wMelittiioy 
ere esaooietèâ with ïjareatsl. i'a te i’iigohoe* '^ Areitiioats 
oa the t30s,is #f ©3ffp85?|ja@afe éaeh-ôS-this'one tjs?© ihuë 
3.4?ÿi3le to tïôooa© qi#G#e% ïf there was esmo: way of 
*P83?t4âllâsigs oaV th& relatioasM p hétweott.olîiiâ attd ■ 
parentesl. inte:i3J.gôaoeg i t  might h© Mmt tiie^eeoaeiaio*' 
varitCales wotaia h© foitaâ to fahe.j^oeedenoe'over the
a
fhe epxssreatly low ussoQlst.ioii ûW ëi’mà hy. iM ff '
Of CltiM â».t€5lâgé|ieô 'with'QGOipteoy rate 6;P-ho»o ia - 
retim'* ' siïi?prisâîig'ia Mo® of the differoat results • ; ■ ■ 
arrived, at otlier .itovostlgators.^ esg for ImstamQe» ' 
IloîiKteg HaVlas stiSEisuretl ■the rlstoiMgerioQ of ,/.
W1 SoQttish eôhOQ’iô îjilârea  ageft hetweM 8 3.8 ' years ^
%  msâùà of a ppoeial tostj she related ti.iioir test . 
go.rfoa-@mo@ to the avAer of rooms ia  th e ir homga* ■ ■ 
Dividiîxg' homes iato  eàtogorieo ém&ÛSMff, te  who%er t'hoy 
ooatrnimM 1 rom# S. roàais» s rowa,' w- 0 sKft mo# roBBg 
she eofflpmtea the perocntoges ahéire the #th piw^ soratis,.® . 
in  toBt soore ’ fdr ©aoh oetegory#, 9 per- W it- of 
ohiMî'ôîî livisig ia  cas«<uooai lioffles aèoreâ ohove th.ia • ■ 
levoa/' ■ ' ■' ' ' ■ / ' •
. ■ ■ ' ■ -128» : . ■ ■ ■ ■ 
/leyelj with 18 ia ■
'’mo s-oc»iia<> M  iw$ coat- of tiioes .Uviag-M ttoo© rooms @
e.sê 68 ner ûmt Of %ho8o;3,#:Wg is'five oresore, rooais*’ 
Âttlioïisîi # @  diet aot aabjoot data to • fortàor aaalyeiOj. 
tîmr'ô eppea'Mtl to 'be a mmrked aaeasiitioa hetwéea toot 
ps5?fo:waaas0 oacl auafcer of rooms iJi.iioffièg bat agoôi it 
might %o argaoâ that this- 8imp2.y' rrtOeat that the mors 
;latell3,goat pas?©ats llvoê 4a-t)èttor homes# ' '. ;
®ne OBiy other «sa Jos» psleeo. of rtsoareto. oa ths ' .
r©îat3-0hsîrlp betwea ■& m@#)# .of oaviromsesT&al faotors
aaci tOat whieh' ili© pmooat iawestigator feae
fjrjôa able ,liQ tî,%0is down, is tM t o f■ ©Bbéra (%##)*'. Sfiala ' 
hi# W%'@ imlveeBstty ©“tetea’isa 880 fassîwiôa 4a
thre©’Amei^ ieati. MMssforM3ra'Oô3,l6gos* g&e measaroB o f' 
'iRtelilgm oe fo r e@oh ooMegOÿ bolag'th©
Amersloga Gomoll PsysSiôlogloâï fô r IfSü ead
3.940a a;iâ the ;3M#- Sollego 'âe'sôaifâtioa .issasiilmtioaj ' eoores. ' 
weW rogaadetl' eb 6omparat>a,<3* Bata-wore''gathered cm ggo., . 
sosp,'b4rth#a8©a i3i©çe &$ t^ é&ûMënm» oatoat of travel ^  
'hrlgli>-B©îj.oo3. baokgaowA* mciaàs e f .B'àpïOrt .4a QOllege  ^ ■.■■•■ ' '
'vaeétieael sslaa©» ' ae# o f omroaiog G@aa#ÿ of paroaté^ b # # *  
Qéîiool;1»e of t)©r«Ttss ëmpIWymëat of ' Moomo-, of ' '
|jaï»mt09 %ï)ë 'Of-hoËoeÿ ùf msflpra eoavoaiettooe*
ra e à W /, - : ■. ' . h ' ■ ' . ■
' - ■ ' ' ' ■ - ' ■ ■ ■' ■ - ' ' - ■ - ■ 
/roaSisig ssiaterlMs-1% ^Wroh end ; '■
f&mMy mobility» ' . ' ’-■ .
■ QsMrm cblvicièâ- the fs?esl®»s, #to , fera erad 'tùwï . 
0twl©n.ts wâthift ©meh oolXege oM alào witiiâ» siibG w riw ier 
di'Msioas of @8l%eg@@& Ha aoapmtad steaa parsoatlM  
r@akh%ge oil til® Ijïfe’slligesioe taots for-both Qategdrias*
8® 'fetmd tlia t tB0. raald,riss ■ of ' towft sttidastss wm© ■., 
iavrn'^ ieibly Mghar v*£îîîim thoee of fei®'Stadoalis#- - '
BnfertuBatolys, howevea?» ha d4.d »ot. hisply teat© of . - ■ , 
8âgaif.loa»ée| ■ thé àslgaif ioattc-â-of àlffô,i?©aoas; l3atweea, 
pei^ oentiXo ranks J.& ,âà any oaso d iffio u lt to ossoss 
%  eay îiOBïial #@tl8%@a3...pz^ 'OOoMre^  - ■ , . ; -
■ Of ïK>ro tetersfffe-;lë-Ms iiîotliôt'of Oôtôbl-ieâriag .-"■ 
rertatloneîiipB botween-dotsiiéÜ envlro'Wmtol sfeetofS'- and ■ 
test perforaaao©* He divided: stiiâfatè within'©©ohMolloge ■ 
end withiai sa'l;j0« rr i6iCtar Sivisièas é f eollagea âato
Qiîiiitia.es 1rs teat, shore# ’£Mn îié- the .ftis triM tio a
of '?ariou0 , s©eie«»ôaoaQ.ale and ohSitm’sî. tra its  among t&o, 
cpiiatilss*. Althongli ha tIoSS not g ita Ms faadl%8 In  .ai%r 
fletsll# ÎÏÔ stated that there was $. general testienoj'ifer the 
efeclents siiperlcm in test penforraane© to h&-& hettsr.- -j.. -. ■
edheated permits with tmgm? incomes ^  and to belong to  
smaller fem lllea v#iWi:#za#d more and new r modemt ■ - ■ .
0ôawaiea0eSÿ eiigoyed mon© liiem éy. . end travelled
' ■ , - i m .  '■ ■ • -,. , '■
-tkroe' grotiwh-of )3 i^tdéùtjij'!X-ÿôfm ' M  - U w q g  
collogOB )■ pBborn, /goVO. Ù :  - tïu igM lÿ. mpM do ta ileâ  ' baelyalB ' 
o f tho relsv'îüoïi %0two#%..the êietMbuipWn-éf- ' - h'
tes t, georep- te&o n u ia tile s  and tîtô.; d is trib u tio n ,'eBKfeîg 
Qtt^satg. o f flftQQA cl3.ff©ï?0|it. m#i%5n)aental f ootors® one'of
■ ffli:loh was OQOUpatipn. o f fatliena / ï;a -o:q.o collogé^ SS -por- ■ ' ' 
oont o f the fethe#s o f  ' stisdsats in  ,tho, h isheg t, g iiia tilo  
M d V Q  #of0smlan@l eoinpgrsa/with; ;L9-pen geat :%f thO.' 
fa'&hera ia ’-tho bogast .: Meures, fo r the ■ otîie» ■
%0 oollogee-V/S5?© ' '.GsbçMp îpppënèatl-y. d id  aot ,'-- '
atterâpt to  s #  je e #  :4ieom e ll,-th re e  eoi:ioges to. -
obta in  oornbta©;! to ta le» - ’ . . . '  . '
*iîî).e otheir . foGPteen feetoro .-vAieh- 0#o:m. lia to ü  'es ■ 
shoeing.the gsostast dlffenoheos l^ e.twaom q ù la tiie s  wen© •• '
■ parsBts’ m-!-$.,.of .p # llG  lib rox'yg , lOmploymaat ' o f. gtmWhtg
■' w hile a t hiôh,.sohoo.tÿ,..s.eâ3-s.a- inèomo{of .;par0atgg;, :&eg;ieaey ■ 
o f nttêfââaftôg ' at- mpMenji lapae o f tM o  hotweea high sehool. 
o'M eollegei'evm33.o;>/fflm:x1p of/s»tho.Mÿ-\ tâB30 aevoteâ to  ' ■ 
ê a i X f  newspaper^ degroe o f -oeanoriiio sttvmort by pas'éatp*
' m#.)en o f .magazines riU?cdlj. anmhsn-c>f tim sa paneate. had ' 
rmVed hoao0ÿ vooatioa plaaaod. In  profeagloa^ voeation . . ^
■. p3.aa'aoft teaehiag;» am#on o f hooka ia  fam ily  llhùaryÿ
/nné astidcmicf stgaêlnE).la  ' eleasepe ■ Ho-statotl ■
that o ïilir 85?all .dà£f&s?mooé' esdated -•<»» .oth©3?;:faôt«n»8^ '-’çad •
clid not detail, ùîxàiî, - , ' é . . '
This iav©at;lt5st3.oa 4b ,'too bàdly . xïienaed to Iws 
oosiBidenèd a .neall3.y, iœpà?:*taivt,. eèmiribatiom-1© t-ile ■ ■ ■.
e iu o M a tio S ' o f  th è  âw sla tléàbM ]! tVoinVMhi \lr ite Il# G h a e :. to a t \ v
pahfonàaïfes ând, faetors tha aotsial emPlmramënti.^ X.'A - - ' 
<ïia:}on clefopt la  'the laeir. :of tests oiV.rSlgnlfleonée#'llkit,'- . 
tho. moèt ‘serioua aritie lsa i Is  "that I t  does aot-advanOQ' ' ■ 
k'âo%'lo#;@,. that I t  âoeis.àot show a move forward fWza the. - 
position‘ri'Oaeliaci :1b earlif»?, reasdrofeea, ■ Adviiittedly-it ■. 
lis ts ; some adaitlQ w l SiW'lroBaeh'fel fdetorif. whiéh # p # r  
to be posi'tivo'ly aGBociatod- with Airtelligenoe*. ' ', ïiaëeftroîlors 
Gould go o5i ÈiaKiag tip lis ts  .of th is ' kind for. a tM e , 
and Sebatlag why one lis t  oonfliotpd wiid). miiother* Buola" 
aetiV ity  is.ainprofilhîbîo-,âà defa.iilt off a mono gemersl. 
asroen’.oïit as to. how resiilto grs to be .interprétsd.j'.' Siere- 
-iwo too ssmjiy points la  •Oe'borab© worîî.'ôn. whioîi ;diffo:s=iMoOB 
.of opinion--can arisej it-seems alemr that his ooaeeptioa' 
off the- .p%:#3.em 'to ‘be .tevestigEitea wae .no'b B uffio leatly ' ' 
■??eriJ.'i-d©f;inec\v . - ; . . -
I t  t f i l l , 3)0 aeei'i that the stiidies rgccviev/ed- ''this 
Ohoptej? throw l i t t le  '&^Wi lig h t oa the rèlàtioïishàio' ' 
'betwGcai/ '- ' ■ ■■ -
/betwo.cm • Im telllgew e ami gooial baokgroimâ '
which the  Iw e a tlg a tlo n a  diacueBeâ. :ln OhaptoiiMa Vf and Vff 
have uWmi to ozlat*^ #io .-hmls^Bia of aoaial ewi.i?om6:at 
Into I t a  oùBÿonmb 'partis@ ' and th e . ostim tion ot thente 
iradivicl'uaX relatlom^Mps to Intolllg^aoe^ îma socBiod; a 
-promlMlag prooèd^^e -^ W t 'Mi3 mot led to amgf' defin ite  
reaiùte^ , Aa.m i^oh anything tîils  b^ ae 3)eoa dme.-to the 
Boolologloalü I'B lvete' o f geyehelo^ l^ata,# %ioy hâve mot ' 
3i'eall0ed the lmpo3?taaoe' o f Arm defiaJ/tioa of thé mayoh 
• dimenalom of aoolal mivlwamant^ Hoaoe th e y '.have been 
um’bl.o '.to B0 U thola? findings in  "a psx^ per theonetieal.- .
 ^ framowo3?k% Althoixgh/thea^e'le ê t i l l  imoh roo?h foap %?eaec#)h' 
tn  th la  f ie ld g f  u tite e ' in v o s tig a to ra  moulû be w e ll ad^lBod 
to  w#;k w itM a,a - aom elateiit' eoo io loB lea l fm im e-of ^zofm -^oaoe#-
■»
mmê»màEîsm stimsra cm?- ms RmmmiwrnKe 
Bmeem# imgimimmoB $mc pieiû«hmî0.i mm 
mQXÂX, mms&mam^
âlbfewjîa item  aaelysi© is  aow r©oogaisoâ m a 
aa|03> to o l o f Mi@ te s t oemhtmmtox»; omly ia  0. few eases 
îms i t  îjôoa on#3.oyeâ ûb a aëtliotî o f approach, to  the 
proeeat prot>lcmi» fM rto e a  studios- a»© rovioweê la  tM s  
cimpteie vâmm some form of am lyala of Items has taea 
used 1» m a tte sp 't to  p a rtio s la ris o  a iffe reaees w w eéa 
social, groapS ia  t'^ s t poWozmame*
•fh0 Qm%j of Biaet$ la  %#lch* ia
Qoll(#o:mtlom w ith # .#eaot, end Merle ■{, he e a rrie l oBt & 
mimber o f - liwestlgatlem s ia  the aoiioois o f Paris ia to  
aosiaS, &lffei?eno©0 In  perferaaa©© i«  Ms 3308 Boale, 
,bave already teea àisôiîssoâ ia  OMpter VI., - lie bad been 
le-M ia  the fitest place to ooaalctes? the possible e ffect 
of aoolal ■ eoaclitioas on test pez'femmmee by the work o f ' 
Booroly. and Dogaaâ $ they had applied the 3,908 BcjtU,© ’
/i*o ' 6iiilâ3?©a la  a p?ivalw safeèol ia  l5a?.ee03.s .^ obteialag . . ";■
sosîss fa r every age above tàoss. s e t'by Mraseif# .
He<wâmly©isg data seat to hlm by Beosoly aaJ, Bogaatj- îio • ■■, 
foitacî on the siveragô th©. Bolgiaa oîii.Mrea:- wera a year 
afiâ a h a lf :1a aâvaaô© of. M.Q Pasîiaiasi sa'bileotsi he iwfeé2>-' - ' -
«#reteâ th is  aâvaatage la  -W as o f the Higher sooial ..' "
position ' îîf ttelx* paremte* - , ; ..
. Xa order tp- doterEtoe "wMeh apisitad©® ' are most - -, ' \ '
favoured ira the eâaoaticœ, of a'-sipli be âiirMeft..
stib*tests eia, the Seale ia to  two eiaesas (Kite.',I.### ap«319“v- - '
321)* is  the f ir s t  olass ho pat the ©hh^toeta.where ;&h©
Belgian ohiMrem had aa attva»ta§0 -of xaoro tîm n  a yeaa?.éad '
& h a lf* msifjBg theoe wore i}h@' SQi)&in%i.mi e t 5 figm^esg the. . . ' ■ . 
:mmlmg o f 4 aoloors* the Imocvlodge- orff pleaes of mosey ; the ' 
armnfiemeat of weight©» #.è of 'aoath®» the repetitioa-
■of lo»4ï settteâoeBs, 'fâio aasdsg of the ctoyt» of the weete,. mid 
tit© dofihitiorft of abfirtraef iîcîMs.* % e .soooad olasa ’ ' . ' '
laolMâd the where .the' Belglam oîiî3.â.x*oa iiacl a». ■■■. .
advaîïteage of less fM a  a year mM a te lf*  Aaoag those
were the copying of soatoaessj ceimtlag backwards» w riting ■
f.!.'Om dioiMtloR; .0opy#8g a êiGKâomd» g iriag  aMsge from ' •
20 sotts* flmdimg fbym©#» aaci pitttiag Msariag wostîa into
®« . . ' . . ::v
Billet iaterpreted th is  «Mai, o'leiBsifioatioa to show
that
A ' _ .. A . . '■ ■ /
bh lld rm i/p f-thé uiSper o l o p s G B ; , : ! # ' - of th e #  - ; ;  
iïœie '&3?aMisig.j vier®' oasselarly’Ba;cs3s>i<>r' 3ïx • tto.,.s!!^tos.ts ; ' 
ûesjnaââag voJ^ bel fe a lllty , Im t that tîte ir sdvoftfeogo ' was 
2.08(3 .oa the srï.>*tôsts olosëly ii.Vîéooiatea witb.soliool - ;
. o.ôtilvitio.B*., ■ èiaier ■t?c.>î?df3», W  sâmittoA -
%e oaïleâ Miiffltt#®:!*'■ featoVs eisorcted t,m ' ■' 
feKlaoBQô OIL tes t 3%#&mmàaQé, ïîe SM aot regarft Me. ' ' ' ": \
. te#®  &B tliè5?eby iavalirlateds .it «m# %e remembereâ that ., ■ ;
, 'ÿ th e lr . Ëelglnaa. gurgose .wes Éorèiiy 'tô f& vi tliose ' ./.;■
:'\#o''tj0V0'■:lâi0opâblè-..{îf-p %c àas'aiüt- WWpl-- .4aat-î?asti0î,ï*:' '. :
....,.,!-&wjr.obat32y..did.a#' faroseQ/É .t$m ist^olliÊjçaoe' tsats 
. woi&ë 1)0 tî8 0 ft -fo asaâst' se2.pâtMs fôB soeoaâary 'e-cfecatioa» ,■ : -
:.. ;î#Wrth@2#8.0ÿ.. M  l'ils IfÇ t îîâvièioa ë f the 3.S08 .SealOg the
alteratioas wblcii.'he raatla ociasest that he att4)#i%t.0â\0cmo- ..
importance to. the iaform.9tie& clerivot'i &?om the Bçmiqs-oI q - ■ ;■. - , :
' - s'Mfly*, 'Éô esy0CKlt%lôi6»pB78).*.^ '’5?lioro3.figà teisto'whi.eh - ■
' : a feDwieag® b%'k8iôe;,the rîMoiMfMaoo ëM.M, . .. '. '-V
.s.So îàiew'.'Ms ég0 ÿ'ôèîsït hlè'-- fiiigerm*'; re8% tlie dry® ,of-tîxo ■'..
;■. ; . wëok i^mââoato. te  M a ioçMad^ttesevSiit'Iiæ # 0 t8  ':'#om.ÿ ,
-Me .pÊîS'Giàt» cr ' ' |. vm 'Ixavo -% ow#t.- # - w ell to Ga:#rGom - ' ' ,:-
;..'■■ tîieso #&%e tostë» ’* ogèM»! are tsàta to&c.osroMàlveiy' ' -
a GéhpiteMp» :aa o f sÿsédlsi?.aaâ.te1miÈ3ag/e,g^^^^  ^ ;L4:L:
:':of nkm&yiës. .of -h-u^lttéa -.
. .  Ëoâoïg . €)# wMtiàgr Qletatièhÿ iV@ ,ei#pro8à tb.0.ae.* v  y
#  / ■ ; "■ V '
, /Xl?,is pWmgs tM t*. Bisot did aot % i#  long '
itO tXM  ÿûat» la  aplte of his imeMaeàts» tiie  1911 
.; Kovi’sioa dis»5?lB3ii?.ate,& ‘bè'&vœo» cM3lteoa o £  d iffo ron t - "  ' ■ ' '
0oolal %@-v@3.0 im veary amoh .tbô e&m ^ 0  a® iho 1963 Scelo 
, feàâ 'ôoae#': Iia th a t c#omt -:iâtc#ligc#ûo teaMeg mlEght have 
■ followed'-'a. â if-ieroat gaihi few of Mo iamecllate, shooeeaora' /' 
#>;poexrs?cel, a t a l l  éoasolôuo' o f tlte  iàpos^Uœiîe of aoOial 
' emvli'OBmeaU* ' ■ - ' :
£®osm*s BreiBlau iavootigaMOa has aloe h&eu reformoâ to . 
ia  Chapter VI# # ' fOim# th a t .aiae-yeaz^oM  oh iM soa-in  a 
VomB0hale(K#'XGo3..fo r  %pperr»m&-. m ldaio-olaao oMlçî3?oxi)'. - ' ■
aeoikxl ©s w & l l  o» th© tea-bo ia  the  Maot-*0lào:a-^serioô-aa. 
toa^yoôorvold. o h ilfe o a  oa a Vol&sehtitloCooMiiî, for'wosM hs^olae.o
, ooriyiag the -iw oatigatiom  ;iato 
' more detail» So- Qoi<5paj?od porofosristiiioos ia  the two ,%i>e’6 of 
' ©ohool So'bli oa tho -oatei-esi*s approps^iat© to , the ago 3.0-vol of- 
t!?a-<îî#3,ârâa aa6r;-oà thoj3Q'.clooifpiôd fo r  aâfâiîM àtsaiiO ii to;,'. '■ 
(IWvom#- aad tîfolye-yOar-old si®^scts» Hesi?;M<£t wore stsrpùiëliig# 
Mac(^ ÿeaa3»o3,d Fofoohalo pupils pmsoci yy per eoa-t of Mis 
f3«li#/osta ”a t ago’.® imitBfy per o©a-« o f, tW  'EA##:â&yts "above 
0go"l ai5»«yeto3-oM Volhsohulo '  g%pl3.8 -#saea 81 per ooixl? of .- 
.,tho. ss'ûtetostà' .'-‘.at -age” ‘bat oh ly pes* coat-, of tho, sa'tetests . 
"above ago"# . ftiQ tea-ysar**o3il, Volkaohule oM3Ms?ea ;oaosod 
8$ per .oeat of the fsUb-toets "at-ago**, eoapared .with 4€ per ' '- ; 
OOBt/- -. ■.-. - ' - - '
. ' -
/cumt of aUMfer00^a”a'bwo a@#*. OleasKly #w  oapoxw 
-io M ty  o.t the. tt|®eî><fixî,sû eliilWéèa wao im t ;la
tfeols* ■pmrî&SïmmBù- o f tasks agpjopriato i?o tW ir  ago M it 
ia  tlm is saatitKiSpy of tasks abevo tto âr age lov%&« fSîio 
ïfiox'O d iff ie a lt  tho àatetoats» tîu) mom'è marfeod ilio  aelvateago 
Of the ¥0a?i3eîMl0 groim* - '
Skis is âoiî a fiiiélng waiab. has boom boraa oat t>y. 
the rosi'il ms of other imveetigatiorSq as will be fâooa wkoia 
iikm studios of B0lla(194ë) o M  MaetksiaM (1955) 
â;lB«MSBôâ# ■ .Haodoaalfl foitat •llistlo  assooiaMoa WtWaea
tlia diffltmlty. lev#, of itoaya aat tlioir tcmloaty to ais-- 
éc,r,im;liî'ato-betwosa ' sosial groapea Bolls found a (S©ao,ml ■ 
tokdemey .for jaoro ttlffieyli* items to âi.oôriffli»at'fe':,;less 
.'betwami soolfll gi'oago # m a  oaoic,» itomo*
ivelatgob .o,ad # o  reaults o f vâmao* .
lûtïttlry î'save bom âoteileâ ia  (fvsiptes? ?.i:| (;#« SO-51 ) ,  Moo 
made eomo attoim t to aaalj/so diffcwohoea ia  tlie way ia- 
wMoh âiffêrôîïfe %fgm #  Item were aûswereil by oîJiÆclroa 
of d iffo ro at o&oia.l o3.asso6* ' SWy divided items ia  the 
SocklsK'cl Büvieloa of tiio  Biaot Boalo la to  ' three datogorioB. s ' 
Cl) leagoago ite-ss. 3. (8 ) items teettteg a M lity  ■ to mcmm 3 ' 
Cl?) items iavo.1;v:lag o'becujvatloa» -oeaao d iaesisiaatioa, ”
«md em attiag  03? reeîsoalàg 0 M :ii;tiô fâ . %hoy d igqovoretl -that 
oa tko la.»gimg€) f t# #  ôMMvoïi JS?om the Ho'bsew Skeltoriag 
ùs0iBXs/ ■
;a98o ■
/Os?i;>&m ABÿ'lmk-imâ. be;*.ortgia»: to a sooial. grMtp
wm:'8 cm§&:i7i.ot' t@ efei'U'te'Oîî Svtm the Bpeyox? 'School, (ca'terlMg 
fo r a;l(Mlcs«-p:iao0 'ahi'lcfcoa) ahd ohilxiras from tsho ïï03.'aei0 ; ■ 
Mam BoHôol’Co&feosiagf&s- ohiM roa)* -Oa itouw
ijeottâag a b ility  to  roasoa tW  Iferaüo la m  Bohoei mo oaly.- 
B'ilghtly ahead of .the Cfe'plisa âoylteto/» ôbO, the Spay ex* Solxool 
W0B hehiî# bbtU» - On iteias involving ohaoj/vatioa, ato* thorp 
wei?o ,ao eieex* differoijoeo beWoem the tîB?oe inystltotiojœa*
80 fa r  aa the 3.6.agaega -iteaa a»o ooaeeraedg th o lr rooulto 
are dtrootly ofposeâ to thoae of Binet» I t  should, bo 
rGffleaborsil j liowhver» tîïcit tho study of W©:?„aM‘0'b atid Boiatrol) 
ia  oae of tb.e few isi tho litiôsîatttfO wbioh does, mot ohov/ 
the iafea?iori%  of lo«?®p>»aiasa oMMssa# ®ae data fo r 
osto@©s?i©s of item, iaorely oOmflra tho eéxiôLoJ. fiM iag©  of 
iite maim iagaizy* , , • •
ïo îte s  eaafl. jSàâes*0oa f  193.5)» rofos'wiag sta«âhZ3iaatio3a 
data fo;e the farbos ïîovlsioa Of the Binst Btsalles,' laoludod 
aa aaalyals of roopoasos to 20 iacîiviâml tost lto.me %  
e.hilrlt?0 a from "favckirecl" aad "pafoTOwrod" sqIioo1b.« Oa 14 
itamo hot'i'x hoys oad gixds ia tho "fairott-hed" soiiool wore 
sopespios? ia  'performaseo § oa- oae item boys -m& g if io  ia  
the ."imfavoarGft" school were sapoaAox* 1 . aad oa # items 
BOSS âiffeaoaçïès m th w  tliaa sooio.l âitfoaoaoôo eeeaeâ to 
mezgo* ; ■ .
‘ ïa/ . ' . ■ ■
M/ ïs  vi0¥f of tti© BBiall of .
M ffe re w o a  la  pegformmçe %#w@a %M tw o'greajjs û t  
ôfciiirea 'ate'probably not s igaifieaat* Sho oa© Itesi 
wMre tW  "iu5favou3?ed" oMMgoa d id  apx>oaa? to  liav© aa 
aiVàafeJS© waa regardei by. lorlcos ■ end Isderaôâ 'as testiag  ' 
"aesthGtfo {IWgme#" ; 8 # # o t8  were askW to.pass
mi tto  pfettiaeaa of & p ietw e of a faoe* ■ aoïsfeverij th is  
iiîOÊi was %o f ir s t  to b© adiaiafWter# to' "both, grohpe ; s 
■ô,a;.œplamtloa oôxîXd-tte re fo re  be ,imt .forward à x \- temia o f 
the gm ater tim ië ity  lavestigatora gaiaed the
lmp:W.88iom was 0m%aoteri8t%o - o f the "favoured", eMMr-ea*
"A somewhat m o # ; d e t a i l e d - i s  reported4g 
firiflgea aad Oolor i%$%.f)i. -adîiii»£stça?.eâ' the Seslse^ x-
BrMgoB test t'O io l - ohiMrett, ’om two
sohools ia  GolîMbiîb#', OMo» Os© was. a'-’favoitaed" sehool ia  
■a.:aoighbdws?iiQod ':Of high aooi.aî, gtàtus'; |  th© Qtiier m,& aa 
"uafavoiwèâ" sahool in  a. fae'8o®y':4iBtricjt-aad soar 's 
taiteoad* aaiîaïy' atteaded’ by the ohildm a .of-. laW urera,
-' . Bridges aaci Golea-preaeatod data-to.-xîMw that age 
norms fo r .a ll the G oim ## cMMroa'tsltes, together wore 
saparto» to those .,for-* tW  HaBsaoto®set'|;& eîai.Mmm ora whom 
the test îîa'ti he©», #œ dm Alis# ' betwooa th# age.8 of 6 aaô.
9 years», hut- that' they .fe ll below the -Maasaehusaotts morms
■ I -. ■ ■ ■  ^ ■ ■ ■ , ■
fo r th e -la te r ages* AltW % h the e«p©rimeatô»s- dé not seem 
-to Mv© x*eso||aised it» , this, differeme.-.-ia yesMt.a m$
/obviously elite to the f& #  that the older - cMlteosi ia  
th e ir sample wore almoet hoimd to  bo bacteorâs Xerfees  ^
)3rMgoù morme- baâ^bèea.eatatlloheâ vHth a-@?oup' of ohlldrem ' 
ranglDg ovm? the. f ir s t  • eight grades*
' .  - %ey eatlmated tlW ; the ohildroa l3:.t the 
Bohool were fa?om SI to ^2 %>#-oeat superio r'ia  porformm.ee 
to 'Ohildz^a :la-the ^^ uafÿ^ oimea^ -^ ' aohôol» tho 'aotm l aaouat 
varying v4th ehronologioal 'a^e# Im the abaemoe of éJÈ%r 
éatiofàetory sero polmt.' fq r the teat sealo^ th io  oatlmato 
ia . :tomiB of poreeatageo .te lle  ' me vo;^ l i t t le  about the rea l ' - 
.ei^ 30 - of thG%: differemeo botWoem the Wo Bqhoolo$ l&^proaBlmg . 
data by momfeal %#)- they :ITomM. a'cU.fferemoo of two years la  
..-.favour of .the uppw*faai middle#.*ala8e ehildszoa, a t .Grade, - 
-.amd'h siiiillm ) êlffer% èo 'Of oaô'aW a h a lf years at. Grade III» .
Whom -the 20.àoporate sub^tests of the Sealo were 
0±amlaoâ$ dlfferemoos 'lï& porfoi.mmioe wore always ia  favour 
';of,tho soho.blg.bUrt; they wore sometlmoo very aiRoll»'
:plfforqhpùs were'æpreaseà as clifforoaeee botweeà mpmi.aoorosg 
mo tests ■ of ■ slgjoifieamoo wore applied^ ffee sab f^eOBto-,ob' •
, v&ioli the '^fOT'oared^  ^ aMMreh showed ' the greatest superb,orlty 
' were absurd etatemem&s  ^ cfoi-aproheiiBioii of queatioiiB^ 
qomparlaoaof fam ilia r obgeots  ^.oomorete êoflmitloasi^ aad
baoWa3?ds from 20 'to IDhose on wMoh' they showed 
least saporiorlty were arranging .weights aosthotie .
GOW W / .
- ' ; i4 i
■'/copyiag a sqiîaa?© ■ oî? a diaiaond» ooî^azistm o:? llaes  off
difffes.’enlî iêngkte» nad âæawiag tlesigas f^om smlmvs*
■ - ■ : . ■ .
. B^idgos and ôüles? offfffzefl, specia'i explanat'ions fox*
difffereaoGS in  p©x‘foasanoôv ©a tM'oe BîXb~‘tioats* Siie;f
• aaserfeefl' that the., superiority: of thé oMlcîteea feoKt the
.. "favotti'ed" school ia  çonatelag- ’bactoazds fzom 20 to 1
. 3?of3;ooted thein gseatoi' .,fan'dliœnity with games in  'wkleh 
Ooimti)% ' haokfmâ;â8. p3,ayed & part* 3Hioy euggestecl that 
difffss'esceB between the too gaoiijîs on,' the f3Ub»*test 
•lavolviag abstoaof défin itions would, .have boea ffluch. more 
..marked had tho ohU'àzmi' not ffoiœd "oharcitg"
so easy to deffiae#. èxA t|iey'pointed out that tho sub-test 
aequirfi.as "aesthetic judgmoat" was -so aimpie that i f  was 
;• seldom laaswerod vwmmlj by cltUQrcm from eithps? sohool*
• . fàëy Buas'sed ui) - th e ir rogmlt8 by - saying tlm t tho 
sub-teats showing; the greatest diffféx'eïioes betwoca Booial 
groups invariably iavolVGd "©nalyàls’' and -"abs'teaotioa",
. while thoos showing the smallest difffforenaes iavoi-Ved 
"motor oo-oi’diBatiou'* aacl .•♦îdmesthotio judgment" *
‘üheÿ cXaiiaed that th is  was ia  aecezdaWQ' with l'horMifeô’ô ■ 
View- that iaciividuals d iffered  least in  seneosy-ffi-otoî? 
ffunotioas and'ittoat la. analysis and abs'toaotion» ■ since ia  
fac t what they .had shown was the lack off large RToxlo 
dlfferônees in  seaaory-Kiotos* .tests, the rofereao© to 
SlioradiJx©/ .
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/ffiîiëfeitliîco is  ir;s?©3.ovaat* fa ria tio as  ia  iafllvidua'i score 
o.a thosio tests may .h.ai?'G 'deea. siaQl!!.» 'but they  did aot
iavèabigate; th is  -ooist.
/' V . .
,f. 'VOao, of tfeo few iteai-aaM ysis stmdles o f th is  ps^obles .
,;;f /
/.tq |50 oam&e& out o:a <îb;DX&ça im Great BsitarlM'is tlia t of ■ 
litoglisli Ci93.'?)« .His Embjeots were ,twpr groups - of Chiiacen 
àgGCt from 3.2 to ,14 ye'ars attoaMag two' Bagiloh sebools*
®i).e f ir s t  grot# of. 9? tVMiUla?©». b#ox%8& to the prbfoEieioDal 
cmci ixppor-MtMXo olasa; the seooad groi# of M  ohlM ren  
Tjoloagbd to the lower-mlddl.o olaes, aad l.B@3.aded maay ooas 
aad dataghtora of toadesaoa, small sliooîteopos?®» ©to» Ho 
acImiaiatereGâ to .'both g5'.’0l#s tea tosts îapocially clevised 
by Mjsaè3.f« lias^ o t thèse tests measarecl. gsexx-soxy^ raotos?
.os* fclaaesthetic fanotloma» but severaS; items were iaoluded 
'vihieh he be3.1eved to aeosure " ia tô lle e tu a l” faaotioaa aùoh 
as a b ility  to d lstribato  atteatiaa,» a b ility  to suataia 
èffesîtj, mxal'ogioal roaesoMag, ©ad a b ility  to appreliesâ 
spatial. sselatlQBshixis*
Oa oaoh tost,» ®oaa sooree fo r the two sohool groups 
xîc?s?o coaparoa.. In  addition» pupil.s ia  eaoh f*;rot>,p were 
ââvMoû lato  sextiles on. the basis of .th e ir gorfomKamo 
oa oaoli testg and' ;lnto.r-se4iool oomxiaRlsoim t;e;ae made 
'between ecitdvaleat eartiloe# Who. s ta tio tie a l teoatmomt 
Of data is  eoisproheasive» ©,ad is  faot 'more liot'aiied thm  
the. sBiall aim!bm?8 o.f £5üb^ |eota. gustlfy, îM iy simple, 
p a rtia l/
; _ amê m ultiple _:*^ a33Z^ oMwËaem*^  were
ùompmteê» ' ' , ' - \  - '
% - ,  ■ ’ -'  ■ . .
, ■ ' ïàig3,l8b. oâiaô to .three aad® eonolttsioas» The f ir s t  • ■
■«08 tlîâ t a lii QhàiXâæôn f%wa..:W%e 6l#%og .aqsiaJ. Maas %wrc;
' .8%#kl%3y siiperiosî'.oa-a ll tests @soept those- 
mpici ffloveaoat* " 1%0 seooM xms that oa a nhjsber of tests 
û:lftevQno0B hQ'hw&ms the gmiipB wés^ ê -miûlx smal3.e%* wh&a tog 
Bektl3.es mse oompareâ #mm"wWm bxw otîiea? '#offl]jas?|,so.à fm& 
made# .She th ird  was- that the degrs© of .eo$à*a3.a-l5ios of 
test-'seOsQ # #  fatlaated  .làlïf'tiâgoaee 8*ï##.ef3  varied. . 
Ÿ&âe3.y fo r thé two groujjps iie-tîmss ooaeî'aâecl ."that a toet 
- may: omerelae omo. Shiftstloa ia  &m iiaoap, aaothea. ia, aaotaor 
. g,tCiii#»-4s clear oaough xfhett the-two tp ’oups-.are' gmito 
' d ifferen t ia  respect to traiislB ii @m& .mrtlve alaiiity".* ' . 
(ISaslilaà» l9iy» .p,009 ) la  attempting to e j^ la ia  clifferoaoes 
hetweea s3?ox#e ia  performaaoe os. iM ivM iiaX testa» he Imâ 
. r©eott»e© to  esbgeçtlve ^^'© soioaa. gatood whU©' the. tsstiag  
was beisg.ooMttoted# He stated # a t  they aw ld  salsly he 
o#3.aimed as sefleotis£^ haste dltfereaoes .ia  .©otitatioai»
. Bpewd of - working» anti tesit attttttd©# 'Oèiçtaia’îy  th is  may he 
aoooptetl' as a memmmx ekglam tioa .foa? the eglstemoe of 
aif.fe;ï?éaôeê3 bàWeea ip?oup0» hat variatioas hetweoa ItW ÿ ,
«? .tests» ' âa the amèiiat" q£ ûx£$ewm$o Btmxm samot;' îas 
aoGowted -for ia  th ie siAeeo i t  is  aasnaod tte t
m otlm tl.es/ . ■
lAA-
/lâot.l'vatioa, speed, aad attilMd© vavy from task to taBk* 
:®i),i£s war) tiiG f ir s t  itea-am lysls  study to mjiploy 
cor;cola,tioa proùadüroe, fhey -were M M ly  approi®iato ia  
aa iiwefxtigàtloa where eg few sm'bjootki wore em llablo*
But that doee not do'teaot.from the fac t that fo r the f ir s t  
time, l ï i  thiB fiô;id ESQiaetktag .more eJxSjorate than, sii.gle  
pers.'Centages szul aritliB istioal raeaas waa used to bring 
mocmlag; to rosuXts*
■ ®he ■ f ir s t  study revrloweâ in  th is  chapter to meaxmre 
lîï(îe:L.i.igôï?.©e by axesuis of a group teat lo  tlm t of Pregsoy 
(1 9 2 0 ) * WorMag .la eo.‘!.iaht®®.tloa w5.th. B.e0.atoa» she imd 
.fouad e a rlie r a ttefla ite  .t'©3.0,tlos.sklp betwoea paraalwal 
beief;#atioB aad child IQ omosg oMlXteea aged from 10 to 14 
year®# (Fressey aasi Ralsttm, 1919) # 8h@ thought that the 
real reason fo r tM o .rolatioaaMj) W.g3at he differenoes ia  
ôCitusal home opportefitioB* She therefore imdertook in- 
3,920 a farther study# la  order to loeBen the oppo-risikMty
fo r home iaf3ax©aoes to Operate ok© chose th is  time a gsmxp 
of yonngon subâbota» aged feoa 6 to 8 yoarxs, dividing thorn 
ia to  oa.tegories by oooxipatioa of father# She adalaietereâ 
to these ohildreà the prossoy Fs?lmn fosis, whloh Eibo 
eohsldeX'sd xvaa 3.ess lik e ly  to be iaf.').ueao©d by cM turol 
■oavtooaaeaî? thàa the Preascg Group Poiat Bo&lo ivltieh had 
■fooea uoed ia  the e a rlie r iswostigatioa# i'k ls test iao3.rided 
foi»?/
c . '. 'a  : "
Môitæ sub-testo*, . of .itiose she bMléirod t;o l>ë xmbjeat 
to some. ihflueaoQ'by fecme omrlromvpnU* ■ Qno. required, fi 
.cMikl to fseXeet’ the one,, o f tteeo piotareo of objects 
which was mot lik e  the other two. g the otlier iavolvod 
the. ofosslns out of ormoms ia  a. aerieis of pietiu?©# Tho . 
r@in#„mi.Bg too aUbgoota vmwo iaolutleâ .a© boiag 3*ess 
iaflaeaced by horns mwiwomi&fe^ ’She fimat. Imvolvod the 
reeognl'teloa of patterns o f, clots, the seoôaâ tlie  fIttim g  
together of piooos of goometmlc)©! figuroa#;..; - ' .- ■ ■ , . . •
.  ^ Ei?osse  ^ fomiâ tim t ' sUbst£a?l;iGl3.y the oatao. diffei'eneeo.-. 
esfelsteel betoeoa oocupatioaaJ.. gS?oupa fop. a ll. four-oixb#*testa» 
boiag- gust-aa great fo r th e . mxppoaodly aOa-oUltural .tests  
aa fo r the otheso» SLxo roasoaecl that tîxoso'.cliff©roaoOE» 
ffiUEJt tîx83?ef0p0 be "teiie tiiffe:e©ncQ.o ia  a fttm.daB?,Gata.l» 
aaia ly  gexioral iate^Lligenoo Or native ©aciov®em.t" C'FrObsej, 
1 9 2 0 » p*95.)« Horee she eeeacs gW.3.ty of th iaîïiag  ia  a olsclo,. 
Eiiaso the difforoatiatlom  betoeoa "oWAui'ai" aa<l "momi- 
oiiXMmtl" sub-tsstô had not bees laaclo orifs iaally  cm the 
basis of os£pô3?i!aemtj, but by the us© of BUb:|ecitivo .ju%m.oat« 
A ll that oaa be tateea out o f the .rem its  is  that lies,? 
SttbjJeotiV© (jttdfgiBeato may tevo booa w )ng*
Movsmtholosa hoz> st'udy ' ie  a va3.uabla .eoatrilm tioa to  
th o / .
/t]ae field, not least "bèoanse she inât,
expertoenter here to measwe aoqial layel *by ; a soaXe 
applied tp individual eubiects, % rather than %  \ *
treating' whole echool populations as homogeneods . 
social groups» - | '
Burt reports-a studylcarried out, on Bphôpl-, 
children in-'; hpndpn./(l9B2|^ | pp 190-99)»- Actually twP - : ;
studies are reported^ carried out with différent sub jects ^ '
M ^  : . ÿ - ..\  ' ' ' ' " , : ! ,
thé one concerhedgwith' cogiparing the total scores pf two
different social groups oh the Binet-Slmon test
' ' ' ' ' -  ^  ^ # ' ; ' : '
(modified for English ti|age),/theiother concerned : ^
' ' # . . ' . 
with an analysis of their| performance on individual items,
■ ■ ' . $  "  . . -
The first is not of importance to the discussion^ since
the difference found het%v#en the two groups was of the
■ . '■ ■ ■ ' f  ■ ■ ;
same order as in many studies - reviewed in Chapter VII»
The groups consisted of ofeildron aged from ? to 14 years
# . ' ' '. ' -, . " ' -. 
attending two schools in i  Bondon horough, the first an
 ^ '§ - ' ' ' ' . / 
**oooupationaXly good*^  school \?ith parents employed as
post office sorters^ reil^ loy inspectore, etc*, the second
' " ' ' ' ' . - ' ' - ' ' ' 
an **oeeupationally poor” school with parents employed in :
such occupations as hawker^ roadsweeper and railway porter.
- ■ ' ' I  ■ ■ ' ■ '
In the second study children from two pairs of
schools were chosen as eub|oçtB. Burt gives no 
information/ ■ - -
' Wë - -  .
/SaiffossnatAoa aboaîj the eoéiDÎ oriaûQifâoaiîioa of tho 
sfjteo'ié» the tm&im off oîilXtîs?,®» iiwaXve'à, os?''thèiï»'' 
fifîo aaê g^ado -lévolié» ' th  'éùBa' sey # .g t the 'sQ&ooXo 
v;oï?Q piolsoâ to ^pposoôfe thé eatzQWS of tho booial; ' 
8QBW$ • swîbQbSy l3j tho ,Bgmo asthoâ &s ia  tho f  âs?èt ■•
BfAiâÿ-#, , ■ ' .
Ci^ aQ5?;Moats3. i>teQfâcte?Q'H7as'.as foXXo:/©*
Ho a#*ial8tei*8d tho .ia thà BAaot-SâBioa so)?leE) '
to both f|T<?ottosj ha#4%, oailOîûatôS the pe3?Qeatggo off 
pupils ia  c5£ial'i-g)?cn^ ) pasEsiag osoh Gkb-toat* ho 3?oak0â 
the 6S 8Ub-tastt3 ■ ‘la qvUbp, off ’'theis* M fflo h lty  tan  oaOli' 
gLoap# Hi3 took the dMSovQnQO hetooea the two- s?eM£ins-s 
as a mosB'txae of. the soaieS,. â;lf:£'cs?oase fe  oaoh Bah-toot, 
ijafo'i?Mastol|r 'te  5?'Opo5?tE3 hi.® fiatjiitgs ia  s lie i*  «îotoi'l, 
giviag oi:%iy éiÈSonohoGo betoeoà rffpaîsisxgs* ïfeci hé. '
vQoos’âed the mflciago themsMVoa eacl the porvoeatagés iry  
véblùh th .#  wes?é ealloalâteti,.: i t  snad ha.?eT%QWm poBExlhlQ
, ' ' ' ' *' 1 % ■'■ f h'' ' , ■ ■ ,
to â8te.ai#àb -Y&0thGeM);#')ëWi8''im .tho loeor àoaial . ggomg 
oxooiieâ im mry 6#-t@oto& . ■ , . '
r6hi?-|i 'ooao;iu-3ôS, that oos'taia, %pos 'os? oàh-tost vmno ■ 
(ùBBion/ ' , '
/î'soBies» f&i? (ûiSXdsNm, Asa th© appoï? fâûéiéX anmxg, I ’aoao
i?jcH?o s ( I )  ibstts î?GCj;d4MsL3 fa o llity #  - ;
P8ï?tiëalaî?3.5r tîiQfâ© tepeacleat m  a v$ê& ¥oeeM:iaK>y|
(s) sohoilaetM tosts* fÆpéEîlall.y tosts 1%
8 # # # s g  (0 ) memos-y testo , oaeh ûg siepotitâoii o f ■ 
sèatoaeeei eaiô, (#) teota deixmdlmg 'opçm It,oms of 
tefoK fiB tioa is»pj3S?t©â <,te?iag oavXy l i f e  is  a o%%t#?oA 
homo; e*@» faxwaarao# ego» o f fiago i® , sfsrnOs -of
xvoeljslaya* fo:î* pooteî? tïljiltlvoa the oasioa? testsj xiirne s
(1 ), #G t8  dopoaâoat sgt# ;?ssa3.34làK'â,ty ffl03X0?/| (S)
tomts pepoôptSQl, s'atte? thsai oosoeptiiaX 3.a eî?a??aotoi?, 
eopeeia lly raaaual. ünmixig ts s ts i |s ) ; too ts o f a-ps;*eotioai 
aaMu-’op ssiil (4) too ts  â6p©ïif.:h%' \ip(Mï pî?G<5tio.al slxeowdaot?®, 
8üQ% 80 the sô tia g  o f #aügâ:1.tlo8*
BhS*t*s osûX;ÿ‘0;S,s la  os'i oateëmoly ' :W tor@ oti# one*
Bttt :lt âs eviâoat ïss &1& so t fe x iy  ap^M ciste tho ' 
S iffio a ltie o  &nMemn% :W M s e# j0s*:M©sta‘i  p3?oQOi3.ts?o# At 
$6Ve%W. po in ts  ho ooæss Ûûagc^cmsXy aoas* to  oaoex^tMg tufù 
te s tfj vAish vono eoXmtiveXy oaeiôh ton the IWwôh soeioX 
gLcmp vfQ3?e ëbsùlm toïy emsim? . as e # ï*  Of oosvsa the ;?aqt 
th a t ù te s t VÉîî?leB âs poB;lt.i.Oh 3si m  oMcm? o f a â ffie n ity  
sbteffl 0510 gpomp to  aaother Soss so t t©x;i ii?) w iW i ipioiip
fistto ât oasioî? os? moro ô,i:rf:lea3.t« The SAivth©:»? oMti'eisa m; 
1>0 m&ûo/
■ A iô  itafte. th a t tMs?G seeffls to  "M QoàsiëmAbM oipieemevit
• bet'WOÉm îxis tm . saeaklsgB* ■ Alltîipiifÿa most sub-teats -èlxow'
fîome sM .ft :bi %.%#: bètoéop.-tl® %x?0' omlly-S ■
sh lf't aîoi’e-itiiafe 5 'po.tetC5*. illxote.is  m>-.g«nî?a*îi'tee th et
■ ehahgùs :ta, a  air. Ôô aot 'f a l l  ' ëheaoé '■
asmlorfl e#ô5?i3* ' ■ , '
; S'Iîékè (H0Sî¥) obt '#). :W'Q8ta.ga$lo?i #8 lg aea
■ Qi'islica to  QOBf3,s?m 05?'!riéâa.fy'But't^s filM to fis* . ' Althoiif-sli
; - foilùiïG # toeimigme®».. h is  !%#?oaeh 1$ ôîxtjoM oi?
'. ia  ôqvos?a:i âr#oM%at tea%)0#t8# OMlànen in  the thPéO
■ gohool o:s»adGt5 Otmo bXaaéîfièâ M to  'too '.seciiaX- not ;'.
EG.«G%Al e s tim te  o f,-type o f sehooi attèaü-oü, hu t by • .
. âaâivM uat ploeiîLî-o»' tho foasBig. seaXo, t&oeo .whose
. feth05?8 #13. :totû the two top eg,togo;?ios -he.'tos .eoratîiaotod. '
,.wlth # 1 0 8 0  whoso paî’ôutû heloagod .to th© two bottom 
,.'. cntogQéieo*- -. %io 'gsioaiis oaataMoâ ?0 earl ,?S -ehil<it*OH 
laGspsotivoiy#-' .ïatcilâgeào© amo moàsutèa %y the' stastoad--.- '
. Birsiot t.êfit* ; , ' ■ ' '. .
.■ ' ' Btoîso'sïslîiîçQtt'item s''#  mMOîé o f d:hfffieu3.ty.s’ov eaoh
1' 0 0 0 f  arid ';hæuèëJ.hte'ly .dlsoo>^#oa'that- # ,a  verfls. o f h fow.
' .Atm®. irrWiea oirnsMeae'!)#*, # t  'of 66 item o, 18 'éhteeâ a - 
/S h if t / " ■■" ■ ■ ■ . . : ' •/ ■.
/- s h ift of ift03?e 10 poiats, aad 5 o f $ or .moso -polaba* 
!Pb:la is  a mob -greater clia?ferea,co ià  rW k i%  #wm tim t 
fosüâ by 'B îie m if bo a ttrib a ta b lo  :lu pant #b t te
fa c t th a t Stolso's gsraops '%ore s o c ia lly  ite th o r agarta 
/tt-fjkoiigli Burt valsQd o f h is  oiib^eots as belonging to  
#Greme soe3.al group,g, there were ao -raps’osentativee 'la  
hi® uj>pe;s? group 6 f tfee profossioraal ùr h igher hiîs;'laë,ge 
. e3.a0seà» ' - .
■ ■ Stoke fOTisfl- that the itesfs shoming tho la rg est 
væ?a,at3.ôB. i,a were e ith e r very easy or very -
â,3.ff;Umlt» ffô avoid prohieM) of lat0s?i>2;'Si-8,t3,oJi lie 
eliKdm ted tiio 21 easleat miâ mosït items aacl
. 3?e-ooaputtxl raaldaga foa* the 25 items vxitiiia the adddle 
s’fui.ge of d;lf:?ie«lty fo r both groups# Who 'highest ..ehlf't, of 
x*aB&iag0 fe'as’ ojdy 2*5 poiata*0»: tte  Moies of tM.B fisidlagj 
he olaifflsa thafe Bu:et®s ^ th a is  ' ware s 'b à tia tio a lly - 
unàoimâ'* - '
UAlike B u # , Btoke reported the pcweatogQ -of 
. eacîh group pas,slag eaoh item * ,0a 1 item  the lovmxr group 
Oïscselled, tbo% h oaly "by a morgia o f 4 por oeat«. Oa 
anothcc? item  the: two grotyjs tie d  ia  p«a?ro$saaae®* -Oa tho. 
.re m ia ih g / ; ' • '-  =
-aShii# sgg:' ' ;&%i i;lïQ ■
■ %%pD# |ÿ?oBp %îiO' |3âSBôft;OKééQ.#sA the prÆ'Oàsïisge of ' ■ '
eîîittîi*©». to 1îîs0 iow0i?,g»ôi%p %  èS^ !3i/s3î?0ge o f .M  ps», - '
' - àentÿ. tiîo %5?è0Bt 'âitf«î3?<3siée'ôft 'anj? Ita a  t)©âag Sâ i»?? '  ^ ,, •■
' ■■0©Bt'i StoM jsffôfs foitowtof .©Kftoîiattüï» of .
' oe&»tato of tîi© ôi:Sf0iHto0®0* -ôf'B Itéras êîiowiïig • ■ '
aiff©î?o».eoB of 3,s pep cent ;ok tâùm 'to tovo%g of the , ^
. npi'îeï» È'î'oupÿ-hé
; ffiéy €to mot .temvoi?' âe^ toA'èpBtïési'» of $àé 5?oto,fi’.ec®tog .
, ts'pà# lïirS i?stnto,0; sôBis-os?igtoè,’,l tfeteMfis’  ^■ (Stoîîô lSô¥»
' p##A)*y'. 0# ©thes? itéBiB ha 'e#e'ÿ -Mtoope 'w?e ô|heï>'3,âBg'àîstM
■ tefôtfâ s^rïîléîi 'oeem ehoat .es #.e liw .g î’oup es fm
th^ 'Mgtü, $ *'** * « *.* 4,, ' M ;lâ m à lÿ'%M ehiltoèaof tî» ■,
, 3.0W gi’top îiivé atoîost 80 ' imoh IlRgnietto e h iii%  aé -toive
' ■ tit© 0MMi?éà,éf tiio Mfbÿ. wlies?©'s?ot0''H3©moî?y*'â.s ooneomecif .'. ■ 
-, imt #i@P0 Siiaa?© thsm'foti® saemoï^ f'.i« to  the We o f
..: %ü@- the #ll#8à ©#.,M©'to#i gtmw e # ê l"  , ;■,
; # * :   ^  ^ - :'■ ' '■ ^ ^  . ■
Aithsiigh thè’ woy to .whtoh pcffae-atages mee etapioÿeA - ,
■ 4a opoB-to tîito  te  .e of .|ci?éât'®ô»''4t'# \?Kteh' . :
ëhmB m  laittûiiatl ev/aKWies© of $he ëe%%#%»a toîwsat;- to the
Aîso o t  c ta tie tio a l . Jt
l3Î's?ôt'js ooas;ld©5?aMô ûoWt oa Bwîs^s finAtegSi 
those are sti3.Il gaeteA iri to-K'teool*;. oOQoimte.of .reseoroh 
ea, th is  pao1>3.0siv
SlïQ .ïissefc rèlevem t atxküy la  M s tw ïo o l orâèx* ie
4'
t-hsit of Loag (1935) xûïo aasHtototôï'Sâ a ‘battofs*' of 
latelltoeaoG aaû aéh$.evomea,t tests to. aogs’o
Bhlltoom ia  %i8hi%toa# B*G* 8uî> Sects'ç;ere tVîvMeâ iato  
■ tv;0 0O0;le.l fgyoaps# too ;?l5?st groiîp âao.tacieCl î>??aotioa3.lF 
é ll aMWmm - ia, O05?taia sGhoo'is la  5?û1.i3tivolÿ tiaâea- 
pi?ii.fi'iogoA îiatoh'bcïuahooàsi • fee seeosd group, oosaaisted of 
a aasiîp3.e of ohlldi^oa fs?«® eortaM sohoole in  mdre 
fevoaaod aeigîAoaahooAsg the eample v/esl'ts&ea cm tho 
'boeis of oSBoesBieatfâ Isj/ palaoipals oaâ claiss teaeMas 
of # i0  çAïollty of ohi3,tlrea*!3 homes. SoQisl'.eaa© historiés  
fo r ehilârea ia  t)Oth gs?oi®8 wore gathered trained  
xîosial workers and iiood to provide doteiloê dOBériptioas 
of aoGio-eeoaoïttio 'baek.grottoâ<, fo r GnmaolOfi • 19 por eont 
of the fathers of the icswss* groap were illite r a te , V9 per 
eeat wore tmeisiliod Ilahoitrora,-and only 1 por aant were- 
©agogetl to. p?ofess3i03sl ooohpation. Of the fathers of 
thr^
, ■ f
eeWrt/erQ ilX lto ra tè A S f'pW /
'.' '■ ' ' :■■’'teoht'.werô-tosl£i3J.eCi'ldb©as?s3rB«:tocil'13. y-sr ocmt woi'e :
' -■"■^  ^ : y ' - r h v ' - ' i d X : : - : ; ' "■ ■ y- / " .
■ ■ ,■ > y %%yifo8fWWii'y#h»''i%élüM@qoRom# ;vî03/c vltsjs ■' - v
;; r, ■ ■ ; _ ; y , mot ■ : m  W nlA. %0 ;oWg@Wéa vvaisij ■ ;■
y : x xA f
/  ’ :;■■■ '^y'" ’''y-f-yX . •y.-' ; y. '....■jley'-'/yalWA . y y;.^ y^y'’^ '''y;^ y“'y''y'y ■ • ' ' '"-
■' V y \  y X / :.: ;AWk”^aHàto3éd ' ; $@6t. ,
'■ y„y'''-.yl" :■ y ■. ••'.'■ yy;yy":yvî#yy'-ye-■ ■ ■'vyy- '■"■■■• .'■'. ■
' fm? Geoh:/è#)'«taot m@am :' -
::y'<yy's':W'\'';-r ' y-^yÆ-yy', V d e,. ";- i
tlio" tv/o mdmwï^  oaâ
W ’ y;;..- :^ y\"Wy^y;ÿ%fA.yyyy. "M-... , A;..' A'..t o , ; . - . ,
/' tlia- __y'- .-
.‘•r f ' -y
y ■■ yy' yy-y; y;yyv;v-yyy y-.y yy^' ' --^\ ' ' ;- '  ' - - y;-;..-.'-:- , .' -"--yyy_ ',, y:y
' .'y  - 88:#Qa8esy:2.;l.k#0#é8 :to/:alé$tm9(yÿ'-e ■ ■"--
vW : l# P # 8  ;im .y -; y:
'■, .,;■ ' :W4X#&:AK4h3t8:;(fiaAlî%y' A»oag a i ■ y-, :■
' y., ' V %Y%ylaêyfWm@ m »&0r8 ' j i t t e r s ) ' %';« ' ' - y
= , y .;vÿ-yA:y Ay:-yytyy'.y y;yr y y' . : ?-y:yyy ' y ' . /
■ ■ y ' ■ A'mio&ls xm:,##) lowa*' 4 iwohp' m@y,3 . ..v .yy 'y  y V y ,,y;,;v;,yy,-,y ■ , r y  ' ■•' y.:;y y  . y - - y  ' ,
,y ■ ., ' ys%ÿWX9# y  thceë  ;%,'as 410 --
y,' /; 'y ; é v X # : n $ a ' h l t S i â è g W
' . '-"y. î ■ L. ; W
V-"
■ - .. : y - . y - . y  -  ^ " ■ ,''l
' ' ■■-.■■' 'y- ' . ' jy
Æ'Wdà ■ «:>:?■ di,fy@?s's»es - t o  &&-.tfe©'-iiWto’âètïèl
. ilÆsms .ôOiâpyieiïyy t'h.O- ea?33«4ôsti‘6'cli' ytoôMiwsG'' la  'l:l#3.a - . ' '
■■-■■■■' ' '■ - ' ; Y'y:-% ' ' ■ yy V' ■ -■ -of #9^3.'#^ _
■' ■ • -&6%* ©y te ' .y '■ y '■ - ■ .y-. -, V . . ■- • ' ■ ; • ,. j ... ■ .'Y
- 'Ky-ils- .thé #.roiy atody yte ssaSÿt-é âa «ri.S'|;c!i‘i"..s'or siogW - '
-ptoviis -..tiliC!, S‘e;ioti.iîftîî'4îiy’hetwôto ..s<;?ôâçî*5-*$çïmcîmie
■ ■ ssîÀ -téot '©ayygy iis Mo^ ÆiSes a, 'mrÿ. dezyfm%. aoeto--.GQcmGmlo ■
. <i©scïîfijAl®i èf the "ù£\ Yt g ivm  y
c f f î ï c W ô t o y y  •strYâratâdêi dWa*,;' ./".y:
. -. y,./ 4tî©y;'<?aitiü'of vâvWû. %n- .B fs& im s& f " . ... -
■ y . y  ■  ^ ' ' . ^ ,. ■ y . ; - ' .  ■ ' ■ - ' ■  ■■ -.  ■ , '  . . ■^ '. ' ^ y ,■ '•taffGîÿted .lîÿ stirtlétleal 'oàelyzsië 1$. %e'K of . • • .
. BêitWâa vîyMô)*- 8h@ 'W#: g# her 3G6. '
, .,-v -." ' y.""-':., . ,•■.■ ' _ ' . / . ■ '.' . yo,piXs ;M:. tWy cKAôùie ie, E#,? YorS». .toa soîiyell© were Wosexn- : 
'&o;rop>0eeW Wo-'soeiei imâ GQoaasie ésYrèmèa, ■. Jfeeîr oîîiM. ■'
• ym ay#w a '&  3oaSm m ^ .' y .
V, RyaiWW&a tëat*.' ..Oa .#6 ,1# 4h@ ■ y'-
yyuppsr-j.eisss eàhoc# dbtatosd e. $Q af lis , ee-sapsaeâ. vcitlS'.: 
X- #MyY(%yy3Xy3/foy . t o  #%o lto#.'..'0%nKxirya{%x) #333,. y
'I#0; #.y tho Qooém%#i "test âdis. and.3.08',^ ocpoe,i;i3roiy«
• - y, Baltmagm âtoMoé-t.be xmplla.to yaohÿéo'hùal totù • ■
: ' *yi.fi*9s?iô»v - y ■ - ' .■■.■'. y ' . y-. .." 'yy‘
TC7/**:îafes?iO'i?’Y- ”at'©s?oge** aad '*'su|?os?:lor*' oroaps 1;
Gooémo%h %% ®îe»a'c;iîie,Ç5S5;rloa oc# m  o a s lyo io  o f 
G tfla fo rA -B ia é t{.# # 9 - fW ® Âge. 6 to" Ago &% a # .(mlgc ' - ,, 
fo r  'l(B.e. to ta l yao-m la tl##  .o f' th# -t\W  ,
a lso  f m  oaoh- o f t w  gyoRpe .Beperstelg'. • ''.
îteï? x m t lx p â  of wmB.Gimplo*... Both :?#? tW  n o o le l
gromixa shd the  Geotlenaagfe groups :la to  %Yh:Wh ,tho;y wore 
â;lt'M oâ SÏ1© eoiHputeâ the  .lyorfsatsges o f eu;i>;|c?©ts p  ss:îag 
itOiusg bM  uoëâ 'tïio  t iif . t ‘e5?sao© hetwoea poreentogeo as ■
G. m©RSa>?e ' o:f tiif:ÜOî?®.ftée- o h . ijid ilc id u s l. itf» 3 *  tfâfort.iW ïatY lÿ' 
she re p o rts  the  stnada??d' gwgWa- o f peraeBtage tblffej?c?taeB . 
oaily fo i* tlie  éorapariaon of-eooiaX  groutcs» . .
' ' She B tptes th a t 'fe.:-?ge d4:?fe,ueaoes sessaocl to  -e*eom».- 
• with Items -'of <fà%ââXûxiQ d iffioultyv Al'though elio #  13,oâ .to. ' 
.retVoffstee the  fa e t, 't?:ilo  ,,:lo o m r b ÿ â s û y  .û o ta tfls tie a l
fp ite fe e t' ;ps?ofl.ttoed the  .use o f e pereoatege, soalo* â to s t 
of ■ s3.g,tiiticsao0, must bIvqwb he èppliteâ to the âlfferonsG 
he'Weea. two ptoqoutagoa. W foho ' eormlusloms eaa ha, clorlVGcl 
o's to Ita  •■ • , .
. Has? ;lat6rp3?®l5eticm o f oppsrent © ooia l â lffo rô n o o o  -M 
•ge's?fo:emnoe/, ■ ■ . ■ .
'1 b ocpslXy masomci* ■ #  ia %i eeâ mi, W a  
ci3.'?lsiQa c?f Items :toti© thl'W eategorMs,. hy the 'slsô 
o f pes>osnt0 go atfteomoa t®toe©a oquetoû üooûQtimgiî ■ .
gmupé* ■ 3-0 âte»iî3 ■ appearèâ to sIiqw differ©aeès ia, ' favom» ; • . 
of the soôiâX. gJ?cnii)j» %5 to Ghw so aifi’oreaèe, asâ ■
80 ta shüw {1i,ffô3?©ïw3oâ to ' tiio ti|>p©2? soelal
groiîi?#. • Of the fitrot ostegohjr of itenfâ aUô meys, "It 
W113. 'os -ïiQteâ t'îiat thé tests :te wliiûîi Broup A (tho low*- 
states pttpi’lô) showed fiaperisrity* toYoltead ' th@ tjypSB of 
ability vMoh QhlMrem of e soor savtooasssàt )>K#jahly • •
'hnv& mor® opportemit^os to sü(fi.im s aocatàng a'M Maêltog 
«mmyg ro'&e mOBiory®; a M  seasory (Sa-ttmaa
1940, s#//©)# ît'-'is-ïiot at. s3il'. olecjr tlart this, ezcpïasiatioa
fits ail the tes' itenis*, ilBd falâoe m  sstlaates 'of 
sisBifiosae© anâ groups a*?'è ômàXXj it my_ •:
ycoll tlmst ffloot ef the aiffêremeoB fail xrMhiti' the houMs 
of oftaaoe varlatâè%, ■ , ' ‘ . '
la dlsïsassittg' the fifteea Itema whioh show no 
àittôvùnm shô êom mot point oat tlaet tlitoteen. ero either
m m  m  a^ooptionelly êlffiw.% S<m Doth
gêonpo; .la aiîio &mw, ùM:iê. m?## a oorrost *
/S ijers o i i l f  %m> Items' where- ,1m # 2  o f - dlfforoae® „ \
!'%y here ro n l menWg» ,®nd they'.are n o t, A'Ibcicsbçô. 
âïUliviâixôXly, - ' ■
. .Os’, tîîo  twoïT&y ■ items .show:!,)# êlffereaees la  feirotcr 
o f. t4ïé tippe.r-eoelsXl groW  oM' soys»'-"fhçOlf g reatest' 
su;p©r.io3?itÿ’- (Oroi;# B) was <m tho teste  tovoivlng  
.'?0oaln:û8'sî-y,' üGjïgcSHdtensloïi. o f 'evmXyclay a lta e tlo n e , "
.eîitl rBîPàôs, 5?hey. are eileo eugerlor • .1% mator 0ontro3.»
:&i. thè ônw:iî?oïS'iie.at oS? these ■ ohilMrtm xm «art ireadlly aee 
th s t tX'iSï’®'v/O'slcl .’faq. oppo}?ttjBlîy.ée te  oeiwerB© .with acielte,
andv.GOqiulr© raiü' .
RéQOptèé. mopca.. àomeepte» CSailhyte» .1940* .p*?9;)t,. %hs . . 
■sasae .k|M l .of..'a,û.;ltip;lSM .qpBÏies to  tM î:s 'aG'îieS; "
lïlxHtoây 1x#m 'NÉ#.. «3?- ho# isipl.rmaliioà 'fox' .tîj®, item s. :
fàV0#?tog the 'lo w r ._ïîe« st,ytYi.K5:ats are piq-aeiM o,.
and .mny. -wèiX. eb jiteia ..eomo. ' ' h#  th e y  ere aot 
.ta s tifie â '# / hep fletss,- :
. . ®'iQ m #t' xMportant ltcm'.^ ama3.ÿ8'iB èimâlQG o f the' , /
'»o;iùt.iôns3iip hetweem .#te.:U4ge#.e. oïkJ. .soeipa. .enrirommeat .'. 
'so'Tey -màdi# ar© #.q&yè. qi^'staqe- (1,04?),and '•
Beïlifi (1948, 19533.)* ,. toeto #eeeà#Qîie0 fo ra  jy irt o f 0 . ■■.
À # # / '.. . . - ' - .- "
• '  . y . .
y  V ; y ' , . ' . Y:
■;■' y /Xerg8..#%Wto$:ltF''6:!y 6i#o@goy.myk AeBignoû.to':-, •■ A 
' , toiroetiem'W' ' le n m iR ff '$# jyy>;|oc# îiaB ' ' '
, ., -y 'haea eteonglyv iW  yW#ty oa, 'soaial. olaGs ' ' '
.y of ïiloÿâ vy#h6%'\(&%'' aorno tieBorlpticm';©:? tkos© idaaB'- ,
■ -i'soe )*; ■’ '. ■' : ■ Â ';,; ' ‘  ^■’ ;'"y:-yy'y'^ '^': ■
..yKîoao,*® yeoeavGh îs 2W)t;-âtoô.otî^ ,-6oftQôS^ ôft.,witîï ; . ■ • 
;•... . .irîtelXlgOîWîé .teàf SÆema-ss,! aa.oh* \ :-Hé attemptad:-.
y . ' to Ad.'teas-16 snèàsupQ' dlffarepaeo im '&îi© toe.v?3,0âgo 'l>ÿ': '.
■ ■fafAo'ftS. scioia:i~o3fl 83: g3>Cft#s .0:1? tiw ,;|gMâS %#%. 1% '.atsadorCI' 
v.Vg5?oup IsTfcaJyiîlg’onoe'tè#s,- .'ïitci pux-'poss wsé-.to datoBiîisô-,
" '•■ Y tfea .osttônt ter whioiî' eoaâati -ôlea® 6:lf:Pa)?a.hGo;.3. ia" tost-
. - ' --y .- , . '■ • . -G y - ■ - :
.. ' rworo m'igl#.!#-ûae to lipaâô êlff@#ûRâ08 Yd.'#,';eQspeot-to.\
'..'■y.., w3/%h-%b.(y:"#àa1)Wi;.'ry âm whiah'xtotal-llgoWe . .'-
y'.'’' , ;t©st .itaros'wero èspsWBoeâf■'y - -"y ' .? '■"  ^ - - '.' .. ' ■?
' ■.y ' '. fo 't&ety:é:n&:bo tast-'o:? .. . ■.
00 . ItsiîBÿ th#i 90 ;i;#;î»;: oo:at o f whieh '
' oàwii-yW&'of .te aom3wy...im# sa'groiip. -
' ' ;tet.Gll:lg6nfî0, toÈte,., ;. Ha d.:lviâô<;!. ■ tW . $88% Arj-to ' tî/(> ijârta,:' 
y .' too itost '%)»%:$, oarûtate-Bd' #  iltGHis,- 'Çïm <m ''■' . .
■ stiwilao.. worê6..ibat. #0%# tbo ,o$h@r half ' y.
. /l;kiOé& çJïi ëtlmcAi# worflâ
. 0801 itôia wàï'Q :-#@'iatûd tè # b  étlIiaiîXue -
' fMted'aoeoréteg te. çi tefitti'iê ' preAeteBateeA ' ‘Mïq
UfMîùnü pot#'0üMa3.teâ -8ô itemcig .èoch ôfteritig to étffopats ;•' 
à oîioAee of two oauTOot e#ewerê aM té®? .AleteoetQrs» - . ' "
■ SiClJiôîïta wérô ' Péàiïlreâ to éiro la wMt they teaoMefeCl. ' ' 
te'l3© ■'&©■ "ter?/‘teste ' ë'â& te. iffites’3i.ae-the :
• ■" . . , ;-y'' :"y ■'■'■ -'y' ' ■ "■'- y ' ' : ' - ■ ■;
. ' %ô3ît to teet" ïiïKî'A’ei?*;■ ?/&ÿ -''S.tete ï/eô sblY'to .'xî
âteatiSÿytiio laowloffea of 'aoma te#' a xwrcli .t iie .,; Y\y
Païig©, oS Ègs&lileêge oowr'ing two pd.8@#ïe :m ü' ■y  ■ . : - ' y . , .  . •' y y . . .  ■ - ' ■■ y  y - y '
■. po'çteriis of te# #m». èpyother o f the ’ two'-■;■ - %' ■' ''-y
Qommoi m.Gxdàs^-■ , ■' ‘ .' ' -i - y' ' ■ ■
■ He olossBlfiei îjie-.ejttts^éôtf iato 0ùë$M #%mp@yby .a. .....' .y 
mrbh0'fi mpp Q#%>lieatë& ■p>?oe'etea team bas Mesï-.moriBal'.ryX.. 
" #  tbeseî aW AW * tesmcmte-toâess ©S’iatEtué OîîS3?a#©#3.ôtle&.
' y yy ■■' ' - ' . .:-Vy. ' . ' ‘ . -te' y..
(e #  p» S I .) ŸWP w@â te \# fte e . sootel oiasB'tetete-to. • -.'
■loeîsforâ,; I41iiiô4©| àtes ami. t©m«-Féa'K’®oa.tis omâ tMmtee-mv - 
■oacl tem>teèn“>?/oar*'Oiû0 .iîi tîiè ©eiioolo wtee oatOÊCOî/isçift
aa#e- as of high otetesi. of p#ate9y ftetivs, and ' ' y 
.#f low .ÈJ'tate^ '^ Bowe$%r@ tee'eM M rea rw ro'/iso oi«sâf:ioû' 'y-
, 18%  - ' - : , y .
/etïia ioallÿ- acèaordfei/j to whatho:*? tWgr were .
'sldto imQv-'loàâff ù t SoànÆSmavioî^ yorigMs or; oXXforoifÿi
orig in other tM tt Eàeg:p.&MQ'Wà% ' À aiaOvfoM clivisioa
of picpiio was thus'ppoihiced*.' Oaly-to tl%reé"eell#", •
hOïÿqvoTfÿ we5?'s- :awahe,rs large eaomgh to t?axo?o5,i'fe, ojoji.erin'ieataX
st%%# A’he grotass to these. aei;iB, aî?o ôaüod ,âa-;îihe" - ,' ' . .
ipÆOf3t;lgà'&3,os Middle Ol.d Am#lo#g '.tocro#' QÛLà. AttôriOan» '
ùAd Itcm'O# ïtâlAaa Btlmlo* ■ ■ ■ ’ ,
Mcsst of ■ the dsti3. which Stone repbrigîà eaiieefitô
0'tà.f the two âmsî'iom groups* ■ \terRtog;:;lp, teims '&$■ '
pereeategas, he foimd that ,oa 4g''to SSype'is?- ofmi.'of the ■ y.
items to, M e voo#WL#0r te s t, the .exact peopcKPtioaa ' .
V8#li"^f with, age le v e l, there woro ,di:?fe#aaéea in  favour .-.
Of the ffloMtj®HStfttao (Mi&axe- Oifi 'jfeiefloàsi) /p;*oup
Bighlf a.0 &nt ' at least, at the -*00 . levelj. lOhe.ro. wero','
: . '■ . ■ ' . . . ' ■'  
ton items ohdw&ig aiffwqaW S. . t o  f«v©m* Of the lowystat#
--na group, Imt (m% two o f these w?.5?e Bigpifieant* ' Oa '
the oeo0X ;^^ âï>t//É®th©;.,'&eBls, thore .wsm .;##%# *? per ooat
of tiie itsiae, at' "both eg© levola, ahowtog d if’fèi'OàoeB
: . ' t o  :
amaiX snough not , to %e sfeftiflosJit' even at tho iC) 
le v e l.o f 'àlgmiflcmïoo* ' . ■ . . - ;
warn tils', worda tow n % 6#'W  'oaoh statUo grotip ' ; 
were listed ,- a ooaslfieratolo-. a.gr3em©nt was' evident'*-' ; - ' .
161# .
/  fb,e âegï?ee of oorrespoaiaeaao betweea the two lis ts , 
wheii' the host Mimm quartoa? o f, the wwcts fo r the HiitMlo» ■ 
statu© group- waa- oompœod with the hoot kaovm quaiator 
fox' the lovMstattts group, varied item SO »©,i? ooat to 
7'? per 0 ©at* ®ho use of peteoatmgoa is  olwaay .liorei 
tejak-ordGs? oorreS-atioas im ilfi have boea more easilgf 
Inteteï'cïtôcl* .
■ Whea. pr-sforeaooo bstweoa -the two oorreot arjeiwere. 
la- the soaosîâ ha3.f of tho tost wero eacAafeiod a t both 
age leve ls , Stoae fotmd that fo r 7? pox‘ -oent of the 
items there were laarfeed oheuD^oa-la pTOfomjoo by one 
or both of the two atetes gp?oups as oM ldrea grow oMer» 
For 4-7 per om t o f the items these oMagos were ia  the 
SQiae (tirootloa fo r 'botls. groups#. . For go per eeat of the 
Items the iidddlQ-stattsa group lo s t prefeteaoe fo r a 
speoif3.o Biôaaiagÿ wMl© the low©:i?«»0tatuei gteup iaeroased. - 
' th e ir ooaeeutx»àt:loa o f pteferaaOQ# Stoao^a i-atoa?pj»otatA.oa 
o f tM.8 fisd iae  ;ls not aliiogetW r satisfaotoiy * Ho 
aasQîîts th at the. data showed that early pref©reae.e 
tîepenxîs on m vd Imowledge - and roacliag a b ility . fflMs le  
prohab'ij côj^reotj but doea aot mçplaia cilffGteaoee 
'between the staiJua gteupa. a t 'the older ag© level'
-(mleaa i t  is  aeaumeâ that tho oMes? ohildroa lu  the 
3.ow-ai;atua gx'oup have lees woM knowledge thorn, the 
youager/..
- . ; ' - . ' -
In the part, qf t w  teep. both. g;roizpa ;#imâ
1Mb Items oasier i#,am 'tha ''hiom-plbtmxiblp"
Items*. ' Bat tho aai^oplàrltj ■ o:B the mid<ilè'--afer&ùB..groa|> 
still .mar&ed oa.botîi 'feypoa of',Item* ' Amang tlxirtooB 
m M  foarteenmyeàz'^olds tlao middlo^^status group ezooeàed
the group bÿ am average of 4* g "per coat
om_ "ploturable^^ itoMS^ -aad by an: average of '24 per cemt 
oa" item# ,' :#r the m;bae aBâ''toaA*§^ aar
olde/.thia  ^the
group .e%ôeçaiiKg the lower^^batus, group '"by. an.- average of 
go#6 :'per août on **pioturhble^  ^items $ fmd by am overage 
of 1 9 9^ ' c0D,t\O3:% %,oi*y^ p^iotm:'âble*^  -ltë^ ^^
• ;. Ntozie e?£pltà%iB the differing results' for the tv/o 
. age- levels 1b the foil.ox^ Aug' marmer# He hypothesises that 
the Middle Did zAmerleame, Imve.become aoQimlated with a . 
vjldor Z'ange of worde reprosomtlng *%W,.ngs^ * at the yoimger 
age than the hower Old Maorloaae*. , Bu1;$ • he eaye^as the 
howor Old .Amoricgms, grow older 'they, begih to :aporoaoh 
'thé Middle Old jmorioahs''Im.this- kind- of )mowle%e^ : 
mcawhile.the M M l o  :0 1 d .Amorloane have gone ahead In 
their kaowleclgO of words cloeariptiv'e of abstract ocacopta*
' . -Stone, alec amlÿaed la eome detail"Wo% anawers by 
b oth at&tus groups# tlo \8 oolal dlfferehoes were In 
evidence hero#- .All children. toMOd to be distracted 
; . . ' ' : ' - - ' - ' , -
/aqest aaswéts wîiAoîi w©»é aii'sîl3.ai?
ià  üppéasama %o ®ôMs 0# telâuôêl ' $0  tïtôa ia
a »io|?0 géoesed o# way %'iaan tlie  «cwfipeot' t m m o / s & f  ■
Td$li thé .ÉQiém# tea&eaqy ÿi'eçlosdnatiïis fo:e #ie yomgee 
pupi.1© and the ,%attdg teMenéy $ùx' the oîdo# gupii.©»'
■ . Sida ia  a atudy whloh .Mî3 ëx’teeme ifiipoï’haaoe'foî? 
the eoastmotoaîs of $#$%# lateiJigôRce teste , axicl 
('&é8eyK8'moge'#@éo@%itloa 'thEm i t  îias so fa r  ohtaiaeft#
Admittêâly- Stoûô^s -amlÿeie o f-data is  mi> alfm j&  
,tta*fe,lâtioalijf so'imds thé aveyàgiRg of péaoestagos &v&%y 
a A/ite'saagé of . iteiss ia  a 'âùhioû.8 .tééWd#.©# Hèvex’thelesa 
h3,0 '©teoss of siéthoâ âo mot# ..Aà the oi>i»iî)a,ôf’ tîie  wœitoâ?, - 
àffôot' the goaésîst'}.' o f id s  ooaotesioas*. ïfe hafâ .
-déaoftstmateâ oloaiJiy thàt 'thé. vôoahulm'y ia  which.imay 
gro% iate lligéaoô-tests  are àouohed is  suijjeet to 
sigm ifioaat aoôiaî. class.diff'es’satials* I t  follows that 
aoelàl oiaee, â lffcrenw a Im gerfoimmioe frn tea t iteme need 
adV .be àttrlbW iéd to, differonaea In  a b lll%
to. problems ' /%/../'
..' . $M  la  the'’%loago'
grd^#Gt 1:^  that of-#wray('194y.)'# He aâmlnliateroâ &
' aorlos -of -group im telllgow o tdata_ to ton and fourteen^ 
yeai^.oM negro ohlMre)% Im 'aàryg Imâlama* (Bhe -Otl$ Alpha 
Verbal^. tw^ ,miâ the l%h3,mjmg:wAnàeraoii imro
administered/ \ , ; . '
' : 164, ■
/adMîïlat©î?0â ;ba,tîie. tea»y©a3?»*olâ0? ■' 'Kb.s fawbeear-yeai'
«slâs sat-ttiè HQBmsa»«leiap;<i,‘ tlie ü tls  Beta,, s,ad thé 
OMoago l'rlmeÆy MfarlmX MAXXÜtOQ ' Sest, Obliarem wmee 
slass-ifiéd iato  ' tteaee 6ïo«iateo3.àis groups ôn, Mae: l3p.3ls 
ot tkrba ehtalaM ’ fe©a witls pareàiïs#,, ‘'Em g^mips •
area ôefiaed ia  thé irivesijigàtioà - 'às ; plckîle^alàss, 
tîpp©2>*lôwam arid Iowe3'>«3.©w0x»( tW  last two iiéiiig  wox'ltiag 
ô3,sss {5ï?oa®a)« ' i
Mmrray ifoxand -iTîia-b om ovaiy 'test emaept the Oti8'yA3.gb$- 
Mae,i?e were- sig;r?lficoaat ' clii'fèroaoéé ia  aeaji IQ betweea tli© ■ 
social*“Cl«issî groupé; ' tî:io 'adv®»i?ag©' iaYaay i',oap8X‘iôoa 
oîmys. boiag ia  %voi*r of the .up-por 'grottps, • Tim a^ja*
'i. ' ' ’ ■ /
■««sigslficaii-st of differëmees m i  the Otls-aipha. may Iv;w® ' " 
heea . aeoMoaiKû. i on3.y pupils ' is the first fotjj?, sohoo.l’ 
(p?acle,é eat the test g @ad thias 62 ten-yeas^ -^ olda ia - 
gx-atiéfô were a©t tested », ■ ■ ■
fo r hiS' itéïft~*^ a'MfJ.yBis,=' Itamray ossitted the,' %TQ8iW.eW0# 
ci.aes, oomparl&g direetXy 3>©a?fomaaee hy the ©Mdà-é-elaéa 
and iower-iower^alass nhXl&sm* K© iaolM od itt the 
psia'iysls omly items at'tempted :by sia'bstaatial3.y a ll siihjest© 
im b'oMi.grfOvps, wmzk'img i6 tk  a to ta l of 13  ^'.itemé from 
three tests*. He does not state vAethei' lie- dea3.t i*dsth 
■fiite.i!3wo age cyooips sepiiaratoiy (eae of the tea ts ' from .vAioh 
items, were seieoted fox»' aaalysis was the- Heimos^Selsoa, 
wMols/- ’■ ' . "
- le g * ,
/vhâtOh haû hô(m aâalmlst'Qsed to hotïx tea-r'yeateqltlo - and 
foxœteeû-yoar-oMe)* , ; . ' '
Ite  oacli o£ M s 119 Iteiaa ho oaioulateci "liho porcea-»
... . . - V , ■
•tag© passing ia  both social, c3.ass gronjae, tho .tilffereace 
between the two p©x‘o©atage,S| end the. o r it ic a l. m tio  of the 
AifferesneOt only g items' showed differences la  favox»? 
of the low0x».:|^ 3;*ottpl in  one has© the Ai’ffereaoe was 
Qlgixifioaat at; the *©g love?.*- 16 pex* eont o f a ll itoais 
in, the KiA3.ma%mT#'AO#8oa, ' and 64 per cent of a ll  items 
ia  the Eozmon^ilelaoa, showed diffesrencos in  favoux- of the 
isTonp s ign ificant a t the *03. leve l*
%%&n Bxx-mÿ' divMetl. up the iteaiB into catogosies o,g, 
atiM)©# 0 éî?iô.$jf v/o:ûâ sesdes, analogies, a r t if ic ia l S-aacu’-SS®# 
geoastMo. îlô«j%g:a,' ap,poaites|. ,ayl3.ogiems, a rith ao tie  um'l . 
social ï.’eaS0î5ia:S, Ho detorainsd the proportion of itéras 
la  each category wldoh slw'md sigaifiem it dlfforencet 
between the two .groups* His findings we;ce not very 
ooaolUBive, but there did 00 ,0a to be a texidency fo r the 
georaoteio«*desi|pa Iteifts to d lssfiM aate less .than items 
ia  the more highly verhaJ. .oategox’ios# Ho .suggsetod that 
those iteaiaD.a;liiMy d.emouded ehiJ-ities ‘o t .perception aad 
fprm, Whorufâ verbal items demuMed a b ilitie s  dcjsemlent 
oa Fiohoôîv ami ©jetra-scholastio troiM Ug aad were thus 
ittoea liîco ly to bo .iuflueuced by social eixvlro^^^ati*
Murray then procseoded to ;mko a.n aim lysia of rniong 
mopôxxBôB/
. '  . t o  -ioo. . .  . -to
. '■' /reopoBDep/fo'"? 80 of tW  itéras*- - Hd ooraoivèed the -, , ; - ’ ■•
. poS'OéatDge of pxtpils in.-eaoh grctmp .raarkintoeoeh otomg
- . # Q 0 p a | i s e - c l f t ' e o a î i  i t é r a *  - 0 S  i t e m s  a l i o w M  s i g h i f i p s n t -
■■■, aiffeueaeerj .betweea groups# - He éomelmlGü tuet; e ll  .thooa - - : 
• . ' êifforoaeGG. oomïâ, 1)o- 0G8c#'r%@flxP# .in teerae of. (e) - - ■
; âiftereaees h ilm o iu l e3#O.?ley30y (b) #ifferem'K®, im, . '
. ■ GOhma?- nWiiawmeët, Ce) ti-fforeîieoe-qlu'raéïitel soeoéiétiôJfel
■ ■ '-■.'■ '■' . ' -■ ': ■ ' ,. ' Y .' . . ..
, PBtterasjj mû (£1) straoteraX; poesliftoitios o f-'tlis 'items* ,. -
. ,  AlthouAgi -ÿewlta s.ra o w t '  n8;.'@oàGli-mim 'ns raight . I s . û  ■
-ésqîGpted?,.%hâB.’ ,iô'-ft- of.,Qo%8i(%eatÏ0 laoMt; ' .-:■ ' ■ ■ '
,'. diétip,pol0!ioilljy .'ito' eyptéîïfâtiQ (WprQaeh* ..-.-Ito is  tip  '..
■ - ■ f  iUBt :to ' atterapt ;.to : olésoâfy - ; items ■ #  a ; oonpletOnt ènd '
■ ' - toëmUotlVG -'raoïtoo.;-? ' ia  orcter ' to fferivc . gewrsixlKetioma. es - .-■
' .te Qèeiai ol-raes 'dMtoè%%à#à# . Of péstoieuilm? .W;e.-#eÈt. '.' 
y; to a v ; ' ' % . ' to ï vv . ;/ Y : '
; .'■, ' : , , s p l  Bovoxty le  .the .molysis pf.- umnà Kpepohses, -©ithough
■„ 'thG.erltloiaa'î'io'yr%e thsf.-thi© Bee.r;K;i..to hmo.'bdm.
- . eerale.A out,in sttGhto me to iflenttofy olmesidiffereaeeG
. - la . items .es .e. so .«s to ftoolut© .'■’ , ■ -
. ■ -difito-Oteos .toa.response'to  iiîae ifio  oiiftooes» ' ' '-’.Y'
.;. - Y' '%te.Y.)wtoiPto:p'YlQa of. .isoiïp .(îsaOb iOBi) i© " .
most. tWmaigh ùmê 'dotoilea tof .stwtoY ' ' ■„
. '.of tito i)ro%)ïe%,;, I.t. ooatalhs e .Ertàtistio#/.: ,;' '
''raotoriftlÿ. scMîie. ..ôf., vtùloii hovpver, . is oàly- âîKïireefiÿ ;, , ■ to ., :.
... ■ ■■'- to ' '. ■-; ■ . ■ '-•: ' - : - .. ' V ...
■ -m lm m t/' ■ ' ;' - - . .- ' . ' -  ■ -'-. " ' ^ ' .. -. '-. - \ -- ' -. -
' ' ■ . '..Y -, lôto ' , ': ' ' ' : - ■ ' ,
. end tende to erowil eut ef: hlè theelo s.wJxwro ;
■' -• .-A- ' ■ ' ■ ■• Y ' ; , ; /  ::
df :p:<?ovloüs ?/oî?k ia  tho flolMn . ' , , . . •
- ", : ,■ %.Q. ehlMpan,, oeleoted .for' tip  seffio.-afâ.
'. ':ivi laTOstAgatloa (0ea-p*l58 5, baloagiag-'&o tlrrce ' ■'(.■
' coeiai' e'.loes groupe sntl .two ago 'a..ev@%6«'Itolle ftefiaôâ. ' . . '
, ' t'àe g.mimo;ia'e B llcîitly.to lfféuçiît way ' &%#' Otoae, '. oeXiing '^
tlica. Iiiglvstfittts 03..Ü .Amorio'oaSÿ iiKr~s$fifus. OM- Arijsrâotteÿ
end ;i,0¥vet»svte,s ethnies» les t oÇ. le  .âa ..terras'' ■'
of the? rUliffeaenç-es'Ijetvresrs the 'MoaM'sne .
' .... 8:ad thé lov/~st6tus ,OM. ÀR8%»lopa,s$ '. ' 'aox'é. 467 ...ehiMao'a
àt '.the two eg® lovels in tho-liiglx^sts^m©. groupr-; j . ooi#mrQa.....
2:f#h 706 ia  t&Q.,.lf.)toafetne .g.apnp:,..... . .Tho .I'PnmpiWIqlsoA,. .
, ..the Otis Alpha Veteerl,' tho' lW'2Ïn%M--AnêGasoag,'.m.nü the;"- ,• .'.
... OtiG Alpha Io:Gves:‘bDl.'a®aG Q#ü.îilst6r0â.to e ll .n.in.0"" sma ■ .■■
t&s®yea.n'-oM.B|.'the/feriiiqatotolassa, the. 'Otl#-Bptbg ■ the- ' ■..
On3.ifo?miti.'ftettjstal Satanity,' tho toiiîjetqae .Reesqalng:, 'end -
tîKir-fhuaetoa©'.Spatia.l we,ae'.BSainiotoaed to the thirteea-»
and fo'iUTbc3ea™y<3na«*0Ms6 ' Stthstantrtel £Ilffsreaoos neao '
foimd ia  s.yeafte:®, # , foi' the two Btatue gro'cito# alùcÿè. isv ■ ...
- i’àvoua of the hlEiîi"-étàtùo ..fho %  .aiffoaenao.'." ■
. • VBPioa fa.ora 0 .ïq.'-po.iats' in  the. Otia ■ A'iphs Ita-wcsjibal test
t'o 88' IQ. 3?oiBt® ,1a the . hiffcaènees ‘ .
l’on the teste aeoaed ..âh panoeïiÿllo aeW.:à Vf3i?iea,-'j?î?oa 11? '
to 8f3 ,penooatiie<»s?auk SxtoatSo AiYl-cliffôspaesa'were • - -.
slraaifieDi'it/ ' ' . . . .  ' ' . ' -, to
. . ' ' 1S8 -'to ' "
/aigtiAfleaab,.-tàe sm allest. seven 'times .Its  ■
.©taaâard eua-’oso . ' ■ /  \  , ■ .
# ie  atoe teat© p'xwMetï msasjy a tJioiieead Item© fo r 
aaialysis j- oae#M:W; Of which' vmzo oxolv.ê,BÔ, heeaiise •W.i&S’
Mid .aet î>ôon s-oachod 'by -a W bstastlal pro;70®tloh of 
:émbj@8%8 ia  e ith er or both ©-{laMs groups# .Vssy cklfi'lealt 
aatf vesy éasy 'itaras' wôte .also '©rtloBJumted® She Miale , ■ 
B'tati.stloal, moiiBiym ttsôd- 1%. é@t8$mla:Wg; the stcrisiià 
âiffosoatlàlB  fx*om the .teaaiijjas Item# wa©. the .. ..
0,f£®p&%oii betweea' teô peKîeMîajsas- ««*«» the p©a7Gostam 
. 0# Btati&B 'gW # .8a#v#%lag .#a ..Item'OezTeotly.g.. aad tte-;: ‘ , 
. peteeatage ■ o f tbe'.oteer Btmtue'gmm# -doiag ho.« 'for. oertaim' 
'furpqaea-.tîieaé lîèitoeateges-we'te. çbavoïiîad isi't.o,.a . .
mo$mh3.1g@â iaQ.®Sff- 'to. ©sdcsr to '.ayold • -the basic defects of 
a pereoatage aeaM# . . „
le llrto  Biost?. .iîftpostaut fiw iiags m@;y be sismaaMsed as ■ 
fo llow si, âboBt-.M M  Qf- the I'Wma ia, the tes t fo r aiae aa& . 
tea^yestesXâe sàô. ahoitt 8^ peg-e,#'# of -the .itess la  the 
tests fax’'the tM lrtesa aad foiîStgea'“yeaï>«oltîB-sh,ôwôâ. ;
. d iffoséaoés :ls favour of . gfoai> Ms’go . ■ ■
éaoagj'i to" he- s i p ' j M - i c i e M t 3 . e T e l « . . ’ ■ Oh . thé .other ' 
Mmi*, .aors 'Miasi a th ifd  of the Itsœ e'fr®iv'thé tests fos 
-Me. j/OUoises .papllS i"-0îit  ahoirh-lO-po-r'OOBt of thoae from - 
the .ts'sts -for 'the-tolds»-.pi^jllSs Showed' status dififorsaoes' , 
too savxll to  1;)a''sipiifloaa't bvda.'at 'the «05 level..' ■ 27- A'-"-;-- 
' OiS/r , , '. . : :.; " .. ' ' .
Y. T'of Y^ y- iY" tfX
:,.toi'to'Y sMtHes? ", • ■, Y/." : /
- '  ^ Yl:"-%am' 'Y%qiûÉ,.ç#f%5)8R##8 d’Wnë; Y #  #;?bà%'Y ' ■ Y" Yr.Y
Y-BmalÆqèt'Yor-pietmèe#.;g@èm@$MtWW8lg& am<i i  ' '■;,. ' -'Y-'
, Itoecrblppily to li ,# »  cMewl\8hWMg ’ ''
'. ; . , ,  0 p : ' ' É h V o % t # / ' i Y W g % ë : t o # # # #  , ■ •:: ;'£ Y Y '
Y  Y - Y " :Y ' 'Y;'-:'- W è e Ÿ ç p i im w â o à  'Y' Y Y -,Y " ’ ;
7/ ëtqtl:# rg3?o%3EfY\75 , Atqnj0Y'Wét©''teatofttoaY3tefeli" y , Y y .^: Y
- : ' : ,  , 'aa,#è#m #é im - % # , ' # # $ : ' . .  - ;• ' Y 'A y ? Y Y Y :
- ;.'■'Y- ;at'YtMè'toOï.yiëV8i*Y. E@13.8 telt?'th&WqS,yAYÀu#%p  ^ Y -'' '’ ; Y'f i
; Y . Y ' : Y : à t ® à Y A ! t d 3 © Y M f t e V ë M Q a ; .  o o i ï l d  Wf' ë o . 4 # W ï # d ;  f o a  " f e  ''S é n ra s - d f Y  ' -y Y  Y  Y'Y  
■y ’■ Y, W A t î i - .  . Y /Y  -.'Yi
Y ' Y ,pea%àM'#;)eè#.^YW###'Y#Y toYY.-" ' '■ ■ - :,v .-y YY.
Y Y Y' %,Y'Y.Y" ':%0 R :.,perter%ao@ ali.-.tetoSiitenont; %#Yl#to%'8 Yvto8  ' - Y YYi Y 
Y ’ Y' ■ . . # , # # À h 0 & » . Y Y t . ; t o h À t Y $ h ë ; m % Y 3 # ? ' ' Y W i  o Â Y Î t é W . .  - . ' YYy  Y y y -  -
i . ' S C B Ü S . .  ':-,.
: là. .'#m -#'^ Y''^ ^^ Y'teYYY-#to: # % %  ■ ■ ,y.,yy;
' dl'$ter@ #l8'l YëY%@giw&YY*^ 0' 'bÿ'Y#%YY(K' .3to $I%cY;#r#@mc.é: ; --Y '■ Y '£"■ YY
„ à | Y ; à  , l 0 p | © p ; ' p ÿ m t o a ^  Y : .  Y  Y';:
'Yi;M";bide»';pjpiI%^ - -k ,5 ..Y/ .■ y-Y Y: ; '.Y.dY ;YY,Yto.Y'YÎ''''ŸYY.'Â.'y' .  Y:V’to
■ ■ 170# - , ' • ■ ' ' ■ ' ' 
/fitmi betffsea sialittss diffdreaee sslcl
■ item ûiffieuity was 'i'Ateétigâteeljlt wafâ tùmA'ih&b -tho . . 
.eige of .status diffeaaiieo ©n rnvj item tead-éà' to yam 
rasaksdly vclth'the aiffleulty ot ##' item, heii-jg; 
for the oâsieqt Items #o$H@8t,'t60  'the yMgôeet- Items# 
',>to.,tihe fta©©' of noïh'Wÿ’o&l itèniSj 'however.,' the - - '
_ felatlôaBhlp varità  eoftorMai» to .the age level# - ■ fo:>? the 
'■ olQ-of pagfi's'^ -■-dif.feréaoee'wes?e's tâ ll #08% manhecl .for .the
■ hut for.the #lae« an#.
-.thé' Êfiêier items showed the gmailer status'-difforeaees#
. . îa.gea®?sî';.,''ïÆ0l 3,a eîsp3,ai;ae'His res\£lte-''ia ter-ms., of
6» .-eaViroMieatÊl, M/jaotliésâs* -îîô' ei&it,a8 thst 'tîie  status 
ti:lf.fès»©àeG8 shswïï' tgr ât®iîô oan te  sli#ï-si ts  hé. related  
... t@ differeaeee in  eoôlal oppOtoWilty, &etuâô'-..'eàd exteàt 
. ù f.. voeelmlm'y, ' .m# 3. i f  a e%)@rlme@ between tîiè "two etsatuo 
. groupé* 'H©.'étimi'è0 9 -îiowewjï»! -that diffeeemôee oa é'oijè 
itéras', éénwt l5ë 4site»pï»Qteâ ih. this -tmhipnp, imt. auggêsts 
'thè-t hta mm. l&Mt of to a ig #  -my -'îia ymponslble (3?®3-ls - 
, et-ml* # IfMs-p#.BÈ7)i The . ma 3#.?' ###%  of Ms work 4e 
sa imwi:iii:ûf|aèsâ to tel#., 'eogrmiseme #'f the wofflc. of 
- pfo-fiâsl.oïial eoMéag-oes wîi# assert thet d iff“éï*©ae®a. ;Ib 
.tçét. pes^ formoae© 'hetweea sôoial -groupé real
differeBeea isi iîwa-fr® ah ility * B© does eometlmés- refer
. ,
/tç  "gametld" 1:®$ mily- aafi ■ -
without spécifié telotiÇB to his ©spcrriffishtal fâttûüigfô# . 
Mevortheaeee,» Min inveetlg^rbi#! pyaiBO, as. $ W
raoêt. fh?tieulatS'and ôt®t,l'stâop3.lF âaeauat# '®ô far esmioa 
..Q'ttt .'oîi. th.O-'î5S?oljlém of s'ppisS,. aifferoafoa. ia toet ■ 
performfPiàSâ . . ' . -, - ■ - .
MaoâonàMls gtuây îmi olready ,%'em motloe##■ ' f \ ' . - • ■
•(Otept«i?,viî>; %'HX h- '# %‘s'â 'qsî/rMfl out to'Giasgot? oh 
teree of ehitarea holùagiag' to ■dlff©r©Bt- -eodio-*,
oféasmio isTOilB^  f he has.ie éf. social., oatètox’isstloft t/ga 
th0 ’4ucïlit,y 'of homsaag ooeomo£i&tioa. availehlo. to 
ohildrom .ih verious aiasgoe. .AoKooM, moemre of.
ijitolligenoo :-was'- Ôlèsgôv/, Group Mpatal % 8t Mo.Bf whldh . 
Siîpâls sat es' a roütiao part of thèir ^sllîteatioa’ 
e.KaraiBstloa f #  ommûBpy .e##atiw# ';.
Itpte©,âtém‘*8ïs®if8 is êoetiosi.Qf tels stedy the - 
mêla fiaiihfi® worsi Çl) teat êlfférehoea .âa perfornifa»© 
f&ymtûms tes upper'soelei groapp-'were milftmiaÿ large- , 
o# vèteel âtema, hut.iteas iavolvisvrthé use of aœfîber ‘ - 
aiBô sï\07mï ëbaBMerahle ëSfS&?&mBéi iÛ) teat 
aiffetemùsa ia perfôrriiaase -faveuriag thé- ■upper soeâaX 
#ymp 8 %'or# îinifoBslÿ' large cia type© of pro'toiom aitoîi sa 
the ..logâefeX erctertet -of five -give» worSs &nà the 
■ MOB.tifiOOliiôl'î,/ ■ . .
'"■'S*
/iklôatifàüation of oppooiteo' to g#eâ wôrâo and / . ■ . . ■  - 
small on tîio- :Utont;if;lent;3,oa 6 t' ïïûmûxiQ _ .Y '' ’
oorapfiaeiito aMl tb@ .OQraplstlon as? enalogleng,, ( 8)  that . ' . ,.
there vmn no bonsisteat, ’rôlationahâp 'feotweoa the ' ■ . '-y :
c iiffie M ty  lovai of Iteme eacl tho esstsnt to whieh they . ■ ' , 
£îiGc3?irNl,Bateâ .bet?«?oa fâoôlal groups#.' E<3Du3.ts ono. aot^  % ...y
eltogotïiov i;ft egs’eoment wâtii teoEie o f Folio ,■ 1mt tliie  . '. ;
ïïioy be osqîlsMed hy ’ rofeneaocî to dâffeî?enoûs ton the . ’■
ssjotlïocl, o;? ■Boé’âal soloetlon ©ad ia. tho maoBure o:? tee 
-rlnte3.:îJigQBçe- eKiployoâ.1 i t  âs-èleo. pOEisltié ' that' ÿ;'.:.!® 
psEtoesvsïaaeB of .AmorlGna ead Scottirih eblj.dvon. *#y. not ' ■
be tk irsetly .éoxapBrnIfl©* ■' ' ■ - ' .
file th irteen étudiés rovieweti-. la  .this Gha%)tQB,. eomprleo, ' 
so' fa r a'q '-the w?itov is QwarOg o.l'i■ the -Investiigations. of 
cjôoie.l diffcveftoQii in  teot , porfoj?Hianoq ln'pl?.:loh the ■ 
toaitiique o f itera-S'Miysie has been used# .ille a rly  .m'soh • '' 
rftmaiftfj to he'llo'sio#., - Of only, thé l& tto r two'studies, ', '' ..
those of 33013.8 ami Maockwia3,ttj .<"sa i t  'be sold, 'tent they;? Y. .; .'..’; 
euffov.fstom .noti#o'bl0 s'teitiGt;!^©! üefeots#' ..'MnoüonaM’ fâ ■ 
mode of aobiel e lsoaifieatioa is?., open to e2»itieleffli, . - "•'^ 
howover* . ' -'. ' - ' ' ' ■ ' ' . -
. The flefioionciies? la  tee sMa jo rity  o f the istuflioo ' 
mekoa it. â iffio u lt. to derive eatiBteetejry. g©a0V6;i:laatloao^ '.
■ ■ 17% ,
A?, difficulty iiis't is sasplisasigieâ ‘by the:l3? Meoaeiateaoy 
of findings# IM.asst that eaa b® said is that 'itefas 
dC5 Vary markqdiy Isi.tli® astcnt to whieîi they ©how " 
<1i,i’fe*=snc©s in porfoai’aaiw© between scjolal groux>s| end 
thst verbal esel ii«guiatl6 iteàîé -aesm te - favcmV '
M),6 uppertosooisl'B'ï?®uijb ume.tMm "prmQtiosl" tWms, 
h& its©li\ thifa : S-fs inéaffipiesfe to 'wàaîces eeriouaiy-■ ■ 
li©r#a;l%eriaB :tot*Brprstatioi),s of eooisl âifforeaôes ia 
peyfqrman@% Xst it is true that Stsao'^ B worfc'oa test 
vosaba3.ssrys If bio finOia# ware âu’feetsatiat.eâ by 
'Snwiâmv roaeerch» would proVite' ' etrone ergwmmte at '
leeet. for a î>emsâe3,iâag of ' #ie losigaaee tkn which test
- '■ ' '
ps'oMoas fâ,ï*0 0 zi#@s8 e% Q't-vlouBly. thB.r© is itaxoh seops 
far'farther iav@ati;gstio»« . There Isji definite 
po!ii0ih;l3,i‘ssy that ■« suBteiîiQd. attaeîs witsli 4tom*>snal?/B.ie 
proessauros tm tele proMïim of aootol difforeneee oa 
test psrforsaaoe migltb pz>oûmo a solutioja of the , 
3ie?’eaity'»e.nvis>Ohaojit .oosxtroversy v/iileh has agitated • . 
psyeïiqlogistfâ over, scs mm%f yem»8*
1 %
. ?
.y?H33-' £iooï'À£ Yisi) mmMsmmL- RmwmmoB ■... , Of " SSSllEOa .‘OIÏ ÏIÎE B3'ÎM®ÏOKSHIf ■BSapBEH'.
PmPOmWK '
. ; . ê.O01â:& ïmkîfioiiW's» ■ .-
' fflte ten'Ly;M8'.aa$': iiaterps'etatioa o f  ôooial diffesoaoe-ss ■ 
ia teat perfazmsmee .$8 not to bb w.lu#â'fiWrely at' aft ' ;• - -.-..:' 
'#ad@mie ekeraisé* . If * as 3aa#&ll 8a.gg;ea#i, peyoholofg 
■ààfS.'jiiy"©!!' birth to a teehaology ia lateliigQaae, tbstlags 
te'ea l# gractiticheye, like çollâagfteg la 'other.- ■
. practiôal s'oteaàÇ; , 'will .fiasi tiiht .thbi# .aotivite 
% l o B  are of stqial relévaftèa# îafoxmôà dltmaesioa of. ' . .’
. peyéhemétaloà .mayl.be ceïiflaeâ. to prefessioaal -j|oaraais| : Y
. htit'. lQtowXe%c '#f .'th@ eoimaoà fàeta of .teating Is .%#&', wls©-' .'
. «IjpVôàdY aaê theee have 'afept..laoro and, mw?@, Imto pollMoaï.
débateto'. ... Y"."' ' : . ' . : - - ' ■ ’ ■ : ' 'Y' ■ ' ' ' ' Y.  ^ ,
. ' ■ ' .îtoe lamédiàtô soolal relevimoe .of. imts&lllgémçm .test&r.Y Y
..le'fbat they arè..part;' o£ the miaoMmeæy. of .ga%â.a#0%al, '
. ssieo'tioa, v^ iiiél .îséahs ' thai; they help, to .detestwlaeYshiolTY 
üidiyidàalh' 1&' a 'generAtiem of atahool etxildmebY wil'i . he .
: seoially/ , . ' - : . .....y-; , :( 7 "Y- ' ' '
-'S ..
/a e c ia lly  aoblté* ' %  argomeats -Mm# c lifforôs'b %pem of. ...'  ,■ 
; aeooadas'y Waéatâùa sîioiAd-.Mw pisâ%' of ost.aéia .oéa ■ - ■
'âiggalsa #m. feot tïm t tli® âéoisiv© ##.%  - la  the aéreéra , ' . Y"’ ; 
©f.'thé-vasi* mà^èsity of ôliiMàea wtoeo parests-omaisyb- • " -'
afford to sead.tàemto ladepeMeat scîiools ,ia f te ir  
sûléetâda -oe "se^eoMoa fez» à'.'Mmimax .or aèMor- faôooaâa'ay. . ; 
sohôôl'. alî. tb.0 "à'gcj of 11# #.Kl@a the'B.ê oiEowstamoea 'i$. is  : ' 
imâ()rs#m.#ab.lé. #m t paaemt.B appaehemslve è f the-Yq'hamoee . ,.'
' _of ijboia soaa a&d €amgkteEa'..la''thq:'Wr%gle fo r b#"Wa , - -; ■;,
3o1>.à aàd social aévaao@m@a# .'dWalto e la ià  iAmt .iatolligeacG . '-■■
■ ■ '■ ' : ■ ■'. '-y . " , ,... ,
tests are. iîwèqttpïije. îaea0ie?àa .of. ablll'ty.* ■ ■ . .-. .
. ÔB #w ' e#.(kmoe , o f # è . la s t - fait,, ehagters, i t  woüXÛ :■ ., %- ,
b@ ##éot@â that the eM,M»siV. of. woaMagtoolhss 'pas?eats« ■ ' '-
and espéolmlly'- the o liiM rsa’o f w s k ille â  .mahual woK'koàs# . .Y
■ tmalâ 1)0 ttiitl©3?#a?spi?es(fflteâ- ia  the .pogalatiqms ,03?-'.£joooadax>y :
■ aolioOis offoàiiïïg acateiaie^type. oaæ»ica;ia.# .;fé£|j©ri»©atàl ■ ■ ..‘> .
fiftàiiig® teav©■ ôoafiaaea tM®. ©Epeotation* aàê' .. ' ' ■
Mo&ixlasl^  Y(19 3S )| . la  th e ir s'kiay of .a r@pr@m@mtativë .sampleDOf.. 
Ma&mii aMMrOm at#âdi.%;. private# aa€-phbîio ' .
ei.emeataag? 'sohools‘ia  i95i*»54» éliosxecl'a stïC teiïig 'poiitivé' . Y" 
yolàtiemahip bë'Wfèea. the sosial origiff© of able 'oMiasos
aaâ -their -ôhàaces o f ôfelîàiïjing em-tey to a grmmiae sohooX ■ . .'.
or a or *miaor" publié eoàool» ' 'ihey foiMâ. that -■ -'"..
vAïile Bearly a l,l'tîie  eM M rea '0 :£* profossipmal aWY.h'tmlàesp' .
ïm rm t©/ * . ■ ' - ' - .Y.
..T':
■ "i-
' \ ' îS.s 1'% of ' " ;. '/■ ' ■ '
;v:v;'•'; ■ th©' èâiïrsB^ - '■
: y.K' ' TD#Mà&:p#go#ÏQk..#)i' tlw fiîiiiatea ot, & #  '% ’■ '
: r ; ^ ;'- ;
;e#pl0ÿ#,6 É%;c.;&h@.4)hîï#'am .of:' Y' . / ; \ /.,:,. . ; : \  .^ o ,■
.-ÿ/./èhé; iWaz tho '.$hlïdma : . o f - 
ahB#ll8â màmmï' #b%%@æa:'20"'%)ér: - Foi’-.ôMM'saâ-ôf ■;■ -.
r..:
- ,  ■ ,l0ssox* s96îs.l^ >li&ÿ:eopôa;M■ôa.. x»*as ëvem .
-' ■', . ' . T ' i - ;y:y %!:.;..-. ' Ï- '-■■--■
. '; ma:fis0è» , Omiyy 1- rof-'.#.© @hi'M%ea of itaiSfellléd iworkerg ■ ,.
. ' '-wiMt XQj3-.-MBS;t-îte.a 1 3 0  eafeâ,TOâ'-'a-secoM8fF-aoiio.??!,- obaparod -
■ a. .:- f ., X:-- \: , ...i;-fv:. 'f'■■ -V, - .- ".. "i;:- i
-, Bl-feb.:. fO ,pe$r (Sfîïiî -:# -t;fa<3 :,©f Imsiïiosà. ïae3ï..,,attl 3%  pare - • . ; '
- qMiçî%ïiVôf^  ^ S»âj asad-.X'IasMiîitîl^  'à -
-, ,p8im#cX- oî>poï?fep.n3,iy’,-'':
' .. .. "-' -f T: 7- -  ^' % fi. V -: ■, f'-X-'à-.. . r-.,yf y
„. i?efieetacl: .ti>? tiièaô'-figù3?90: :-æ©Pïfssen:feecl, a -fmmea&otm, vms#, :
; a-'ai--- f  - r ,ë..-;". ‘ ■' y:---::-.:: ' ■ f f
of'-,-aaf.îm3^'-,,,abili*bÿ-'. »' .î'b-iasy, t)s? ,bu%ü ierè -ttoaf'.’tîïiê.. màcftîsioxw- --ë
o f ,i&.@ g@8al%
■ . '^-a ,. :' i - V ■' if'ë;-. :{..'% - '.r’-'a “'■ . , ' V,.; , ;;,--^ r:: a-vsi ' ,:v- '---- .-.'c
■üt\ the l&riax#; part tesia'abcî'. td '-''-.0'ar3fâf®:vot5ualiiw,.
a i ; ; : . ; ' -i;;- A fa  '''-\ ,f'V.'
àOf-,,, OX5portettit^ "',fQï?' aî't- ûM e‘- eM3.âi‘eS-î'',îio m&ÿteæ WKeÆ #iel%- a:"- . :
èoeiaf ©siglâ'is,® ■ KeTOS?tli©3ÆS0 It: ao-b 'b©; foâ?çotîîe}a..
iïMt tJae ,pë00©s.BiSa ©f ability ,;W still not eaou(#i''ia l#sa%'E :
to; i^ sAisimiitm W # a %  Mwrnqeffieat*; evea msÿ load ^
to. fill bséeoftdaây eâmoatlea» èoma geises @3?e &%e ,Y0 -|^ ■ feëyoml. ■
'the æeaoii'of wOgkimgÿ^oiaaa ohliareh & iiloitd(1930)-assaaes'
us/'i;-. .',. f  a-  ^"'.. „ , - ,- ' .
■;r, ■ i f  ' ; :
■ /as that- siaïjÿ* Sam. M ëa % m #lllseâ la  ■. '
-, 3:pwere-£aiMl6 e.:l8.0S00«. ' ■ . - , . ,• ■; . '
Mmxsly .0. qaaÿter of .a has passed. stUiep Mi® .’a;.;.
, - it  ssojas hioar iiia t ' i#,p
' gi'A'BB .@a#e .of 'wGKMag-pIAss Miiefe-tlisy doglorepd' ■'
BO',ïoag®æ b,hafiéteMs©©;;.t|i® ©dBcatioaa'l geoae^ ,. .to whetewer 
ejitettt wsailtfr smli iÆlrelegs .at.13.1 opemlf® to .deteasaia® :
, poasessioa of".a minos-itY. of ieipoi*tas.i5; posts''at the top . :
' o t 'iih®'soafal •I'X-e'o.t, Mf.the 'aîesialt- of a sts’voy .oasB/ied; oat
In  IIMdlesBox'OV45li 'a'ad ' SîOàth West SsstSovâ&blVQ la. 3.9g2 , ....
■ ilaîaéy -êiaKî lîartia. (3,936) ooasiadéd that .
'. the f iïlî .  ,<3j|dt.a'Of ' hoys irfth .the segalslte
■ ■ffi.iatmaiii IQ ..fro*-w o#- soelal- 'class adiwltted to . .
scliColso ’Biçÿa .was -àâ almost peefe.et. mlatiomshlp l)ô'Weom 
”alKlÎ3.%*^ fl a s 'ttéfxaèâ hy fîtta3,l'is©hce tes t aoo#
.as 'âeflBeà by. fsîeeûoïa of access to grammar 
schools» ' . ' .
But the fact that cM3.di’0a of S:l.fferest seeiesJ» . 
©.lasses esB& aow- oa eppaçeatîy equal temis ',
■ fo:e p3,aé®s i.u aeadaBife s@eoacl.ary ..'sçli.oo3.s does, not 
.aieaa tixat mo - ..Ifecgm litles . rmaalm la t h e  same Emmy 
H.Qaclj3 îfaîsej*" Miâ *Æa.fMa cf ioulated tîie '‘.*elas&fClianc@£i®*
■ ù£ a spiiTîjaas soiiooj., edue&tloa tQX hoys in  diffe®oat
' .vOSC'apatioî'KiJ,/ ■ " . 4 .. -
' A3Æk(a%h' the ^beleotlôm p3?oaù&aïz0&^  
ab0o3M;Q%;f iV0%*Isl%ig^ '^ €i%aeo # #  :b0:üig
li% m%y' they thàt '
sozm of mamial W3)ko:;?0 -h%& a oba^ i'iao 'be).ov; i*h.6 av#?ago^ ;^  
a#, the- fü^'ùaQ of %o$±or5 a o M w e  -a:bow tho
av<>mg0,j;( of bo;bi,^  Ge3.(S;0tâa fo3) oùWolA.- aema
of oleig'kB had at leaat fon:e tlruoa aa _^^ ood a ebam^ j^ e âa t W  . 
oona of mioklllod wrko%^ azid t %  to t'W^ eo tlmoa ,-
tho oWmO0 of fjoao of aklllod la &kWcO,6f:A)o:m%#%
'Wi(ï aoa of a'%xBofooa:lom:^ . or 'a l)iis;üioan maa tham
tlmoB t W  oMnoo of. tho ao3:& of aii workerg.
aa<l_,aôf;rlj five tfmeô the ohaaoo of i;ho eoa of a oklllcé 
wù3?ké%'^  .vADJa I'D. Bo%th. lW)tfo^ ?tÏBh:kre lio ,had *al^  
thiti' olmmo.o of the.%i.6Ali3,od'wrko^^0 0:iKï thr&è tko "
o2:m^ %xa Of tao Wcllled'workor^a atm,) it
ax#f:ared eloar timt tWoo clifferemoea l,û grogort^ o:^ ' of t3:%a 
,eoM:idbu'M#i_of difforo# oooiipAtlcaal olaBae^ 
oiq)IaiDG() almost G:atlro%- in of the \' -
Of a^ oaem'ëê iDt'$%lige%AOO<i, : ' ' '
I t  % uia tMg:^.%)woar.%at egim llty of odwatl'omeLl 
(3p!,:ox‘tttalty has bean acMcmdj, a-ij ’least # ’t W  1ct#cI of
exKüUiaar achool tïats?.'iîae.Os . It feas oomo to racan jJiowoyo's^
Ufi fiarGtevIJ. (1930, g.GS) saysj "the eosiFsX' æl{fî.t; to 'bo
3 ? o o o g » l« e d  110 vm&qûfxî., 
ïWÆeme/ •■'
■ «
lisporctaaoo ssust therefore ho. attaohad to  
fttaûaaonhal .research ia to  the moaalag of EK:olà% \&lfferoQhoo 
,i:a testi pex‘fo.md3as©i>v I f  they o&m be attol'im tetl ©atiueiy . 
o:o-ia large part to ewlszoaemtal & motlY'atioaaX ami 
attl'W.d;W&Ll faofeosGj thsa I t  .m st he ohvloüs that the 
preaoat jnethodG ,(ip oCto.catloaal oelcjotioa are lOas thasi 
jmot to .m iy worhrÎjy8*.elai:J3 ohi3.clt‘ba« If .  they caa
to h® due' to fo a l .im ate dlfforoaoe.s fa  ■ :.
aaiaxfal thos the. .ssleotloa aothoîle are '
*<.lfloài;iy.'jüàtifleâ.) '«m’ic.ln.i5^ e.'lasa ohildaxcm ere hoiag 
teoatod, sad oshaplaiaing paroixtio ss?g. srliiply- ■ . 
•àlîo 'sias'thoxlf oodial atrihiMbns to ovaffido-thois eoauoa 
aoaüô, Q‘i  ooiiffâè trhat is  so leîïl;i.fioally  io  saot
almiys tto fa lly  gtw itlflëâ* aoïûe edaoatioail.eto Goasiflos?
i ' ' ' '■ ■ ■ .xïMt .the-mae of .adü^atlcm aa mx agexïb of- aoeial'. moleotlom 
is  ao fm iiy  ■ iaâefeaôi'hles Mwemo oqmiWÀo the t 0 0halqe.es 
ompl.oyod* . . . . . . ' . ■ -  v
Xt ffiUEJt h® said thB.t wîxo'fo ie  a aatioeahlo tôaâonoy, 
mm&s pfaotiaiïxg psyoheaetfists to foggmA the as
a3,fc>ac!.y settled  | i f  mMcisg oilass ehll.wfoh afo is io fio f  
in  te.r.t- psfforakmeoj, then. tb.@ynm!@ ôf 3,ovi0s ifit©13,igoaoo*- 
'i’h e if ctolleegues who have isic-lifatloas towarcis .'ms0#foh 
Êuça ixsuo.lly mox'o sv.a:«!l.eâî .îmoiclag the dif:«?iealti.E)0 i#.io.h 
th is  .iatefpfetatioxx ,faises,
F. 1.1.x/'
.lacou*
, / / l a  . the la #  , emalyq# tWy.êeolEiloa. to m ipîo j ov aot to 
employ 8elootlo.B psoceÉteseâ » iaol'uclijag ' l.atel%ï@0méé ■ tèetBp 
gmtroaoe :to; p aètiô ttl^  ’...soMole or" oçmfom .-iev-.iî/ & - ' 
doaiecæaticf. coBieimKlty ia  .l;hô ■ Malt» of the peopl'3."as-.-à wÀW.e» 
laôîaKliiig ■ tfeoëSQ sGptlotts wîio .parfoma. ça.,l#oi;ilseao0
t'Gëto» ' ffiie peoïjle es. a whole,ère .mot cùlv;ays'gaiclecl bÿ. 
rational. 0(M,)8lcl%e.tlea6h althcmgh i t  is) the elaioi 'teïièt 
of d.emooraoy. that in  t.he mala aad. ia  tho long th e ir 
j|t»ügûK(o.ata. are OGraeot^  Bat they have a rig h t .to demaïàâ.'' 
that, wherever pèEJS?i1fi© the .exports' is  .paf'biocilaf.'fâcÆds 
shottifl provMo them siich haamijlguoas isifOrmatlosa-» ' ■ I t  Ic? 
the #%y .of psyohoiogloto Ip;--eoatiat.Ocl soeearoh, to  ta-teo the 
aE!l:>igi34i-felO0 Ott't’-o fllttto lligeace tôErfelag,' . " ■' ■
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• P A R g II.
AH IHfESæiGlfEIOH OF THE IHSBLLIGEHOE 
EESOÏ PMFGHîÆAHOE OF 1000 OHILDREH 
OF FIFE DIFFERED SGOIAI, GROUPS.
182 .■
PROBLmÈ MD-.BXFFIGULTIBS INuBlSLEGTlON 
' op 8ÛB%0Ï& % -,.' ; ''■
The thépretleal diffiouitles and .mass of routine 
open at ions ' InvqlVed in even a mddef atoly. ogmprehensive ;  ^
study qf thé rëlationships between intel.lig^ enee test 
perf Ormanc e and ; 8 oo io- e Goiiomie\ h a ckgr ound ^ % e o c ia 1: g -
.environment,. or‘ social class are so considerable as to . . 
place: it without^ the normal, practical rangé; of the \ 
.-solitary, pesearch worker. This partly explains' why. only , 
in mid-twentietil pontury àrp, we{,l>:egihningQtO;rféoi our . -, ; 
Way ' to some understanding of these relationships^ V, The \ 
researcher, itay 'only undertake::suoh a studyya 
of a  ' research team pr -hy the chance.that already existing . . 
material may he .adapted to his purposes. ■ . ' ■ - ,
- In the present case ' the data accwiulated hy the ■ ; ;
18$. . ■ . ■
/194-7 Scottish Mental Survey bommittee in order to examine j 
inter alia, gross differences in test score hetween 
occupational groups were also capable of being employed 
to examine the differential responses of different social 
groups to individual test items, The Survey Oommittee 
therefore consented to the use of its primary data in 
this way. >
It was found, however,, that the employment of this 
material presented a number.of special problems which 
had to be solved before the study could be advanced.
A discussion of these problems and the solutions event- 
•“Ually found will illustrate some of the unusual diffic- 
-ulties faced by the worker. in the field of comunity , 
studies.
As has already been stated, .the Survey Oommittee 
were interested in the gross differences in*test score 
between occupational classes or, to put it in a more 
abstract form* in the relationship between intelligence 
test score and socio-economic status^(Social Implications 
of the 1947 Scottish Mental Survey, 1953, p«3) ' The first 
difficulty arose with regard to the method of measurement 
of socio-economic status employed. This v;as as follows^/ 
So far. as possible, the occupation of parent was 
obtained for all children tested* All the : ;
occupations/
184.
/occupations represented were then classified in 
accordance with the method employed hy the Royal 
CorïMission o n  Population in the Family Census of 1946* . 
Brieflyp all occupations were divided up into nine. 
categ'03?iee which were then defined as occupational 
groupss, (Social Implications, 1956, p„ 68). These • 
categories were:-
X) Professional and large employers»
2 )  Small.employers»
6) Salaried employées^
4) Hon-manual wage-earners»
5) Skilled manual wage-earner8»
6) Semi-skilled manual wage-earners*
7 )  unskilled manual wage-earners.
8) Farmers^
9) Agricultural v/orkers»
In certain cases it was by no means easy to fit the 
given occupation of a childparent to a category^ This 
Was especially true where the degree of skill of a manual 
worker could not readily he assessed. The Survey Oommittee 
decided that the most satisfactory method of dealing with 
the latter problem was to place children in category 6, 
the occupational class of semi-skilled, manual wago- 
earners/
185.
/earners. (Social ïmpiioations, 1953j p«44)*
All comparisons between social groups made in 
the publications of the Survey Committee are based 
on this division of the community into nine occupât- 
-ional classes.
The main interest in the present inquiry, 
however, is not in social groups considered as 
occupational classes, but in social groups considered 
as social classes. The nature of social class, and 
its various suggested modes of definition, have already 
been considered in some detail in Chapter IV.
It is- unnecessary to labour the points made* 
suffice it to say that the:-occupational sindlarities 
of Members of an occupatiohal class do not imply 
Corresponding psychological - similarities « It is 
unlikely that an occupational class considered purely 
as such will possess psycholégical unity as a group; 
its members are unlikely to share more than a few . 
major interests associated with their work. A social 
class, on the other hand, according to maiiy observers, 
dops possess psychological unity, is a psychologically 
integrated group. (Linton, 194/,pp.39-4l'0) It may there- 
-fore be felt to fbllow, that occupation is not a very 
satisfactory : index of social class . But recent 
findings '.seem to show very close association, 
under/
186.
/under normal oiroimstanoes , between objective indices 
of social clàssî of which occupation is a type, and 
subjective indices such as self-assessment of social 
class belonging. (Warner, Meeker and Eells,1949) Thus 
there is considerable justification for assuming that 
at least some of the occupational classes categorised 
by the Mental Survey Committee may be taken as practic- 
-ally equivalent to social classes, and regarded as 
distinguishable and rather well-integrated psychological 
groups é
The decision that occupation could be taken as, 
if not a perfect, at least a good practical index of 
class, generated a further problem. How many social 
classes were to be included in the study ? In order to 
arx'ive. at a proper answer to this question, it would be 
necessary to know how many social classes may readily 
be differentiated in our society. As has already been 
pointed out (Chapter IV,p/)\ ) there is so far insuffic- 
-ient evidence available to sociologists and social 
psychologists to enable them to,determine this point 
with any accuracy. It follows that any proximate 
solution is to some extent tainted by the subjective 
viewpoint/
/  ; . ' - .1 8 7 /;  /..y;' : ;
. ./viëwppxn.t of - tlie . experimenter. -
, lor the purposeB of the present study, it was ,felt ■ 
that, five.dietihct; social classes of some sise could 
usefully be differentiated. These were (1) bn upper- 
middle-class corresponding to,occupational class 1, that 
of. prof éssional. workers and large .employers, in the Mental 
Survey data, (2) a middle-middle-class, corresponding to 
occupational class 5, that of salaried employees, (3) a 
lower-middle-class corresponding to occupational class 4, 
that of non-manual wage-earners, (.4) an upper-working-class 
corresponding to occupatiohal class 5, that Of skilled 
manual wage-earners, and (5) a lower-working-class /
corresponding to occupational classes 6 and 7@ the semi­
skilled and unskilled manual,wage-earners.: There may be i
some quarrel with the terminology adopted. The names given \ 
to the five social classes are ;:Oertainly chosen fairly '
, arbitrarily. But they are of importance mainly in so far 
as, they convey the notion of a hierarcliy. Another set of 
names equally descriptive of the hierarchical principle of 
social class would be equally acceptable. However, defining 
terms which contain the phrases \working class** and "middle 
class.** have the merit of being easily assimilated to common 
usage. . ’ ■
/It/
-‘ /It will bë-ynoted rfhat the s elect ion pf : fxVe . sdoial ,. 
:. classés for. stùdy: has involved the exclus ion from / r:- '
oonsidef at ioh qf 'tîn^ eé' of the/occupatiphal; clbéseè./  ^; ; - 
categorized-'by the Mental 'Surveyj.namely'■the - farmers , : - the 
: agricultural labourers, and the small employers''^  %''. This':,':/':,
■, step reflects to some: extent the diffioulties inhérent  ^ ,
in the Choi# of occupât ion as ' an. inde x of - so c ial, class. / ' 
It is diffioult. to subsume farmers, and. ag3?icultural 
. '.labourers under' the normal class headings* , For b; time / . 
/..the ’ possibility ,'#aB . considered of as simile ting farmer s 
to the upper-midrlierClaSB' and \régardlng ;‘agrioulb^ 
labourers : as belonging to théflowerf,y/orking/Glass. But '. 
on mature consider at ipïi-this procedure aiipeared.sb ' ' , -
gueatipnable: that it waë Abandoned» /. In; any case it 
'.seemed likely that the 'Ihtroduotiozf of thé t groups 
into thé study , would produce, a - rural-u dichotomy : ' ,. : . 
which, w^ oulcl . seriously' cbfftplicate the - expérimentai ‘ • -
. ,. ihvestigatidn* ■ • .
. The .category of ..small employers • was. left out for 
the 'following reasons*. In ah ora Of full empldymeht*/ 
with a steady ihcrease in both, production and cphsuîïiption,
. it is probable that there , exists a strpng trend of upward;
• social mobility in this group. : It was also considered ’ .
X th e V  V - ' '
■ ■ 1894 :
/that the, method of differentiating small employers 
from' large employers used by the Mental #rvey (small 
employers were defined as, employers employed less 
than ten people* large émployeî?s as employers who. ’ 
employed ten or more -people )/ While valuable as. a '
prinoiple of pccupational classifioation, ie of little , 
merit as a Means of social classification; since it 
ohscu3?es the very la'rge diffe3?ences in income and > '
standard of livihg which may exist within the groups*
This does not matter'/so much with large employers* of ' 
whom even the. less prosperous àî?e still compaizatively 
wealthy compared with the,rest of the community. nï3ut 
individuals with incomes barely, if at all * superior to 
#080 of skilled manual workers may he placed in the 
occupâtional category of small employers beside other 
individuals whose yearly incomes* despite the small 
hunber of workers they employ,-are considerably larger 
than-those of 'many , large employers* '.
While three occupa t ional. clap ses'. were. excluded*, two 
the semi-skilled and the unskilled manual wage-carnerS, 
were merged , to represent the /lower-working-class* .The 
justification for this procedure is as follows* Firstly, 
it/ . -, -, '
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/it Is often very difficult.to decide whether a 
particular occupation should he classified as unskilled 
or semi-skilled, especially when the classification is 
carried out hy middle-class people with little or no 
experience of manual labour» , This difficulty finds voice 
in the instructions for coding of occupations issued 
by the Survey Gomnittee, where it is set out that the 
occupational class of semi-skilled manual wage-eaiiners 
should he regarded as a /'residue?!' class’® into which- 
all manual wage-edrhers npt ohvioiiely falling in the 
other two classes\pf manual wago-earners should he 
placed (Social Implications,* 19.56, Similar
advice is proffe3?ôd for no other coding prohJ.em* It 
ohviousiy creates the danger? that the individuals placed 
in this class will form an amorphous group of
’¥ejects*^i
Go Ba H, Cole, makes something the same point in 
disGus£3ing the conclusions regarding British class 
structure to,ha drawn from the British Census of 1951,
The Census statisticians had divided the community into 
social classes" by occupation in such a way that 
skilled manual wage-earnehs fell into Glass III, 
semi-skilled/
191.
/semi-skiXXed maiuial wage-earners- into Glass, IV, and 
unskilled manual wage-earners into Glass V* . Of this 
classification* and of the decisions by which • 
occupations w03?e assigned to varibus Glasses, Cole 
remarks*  ^ * the reel istic information that , can
he derived from the Census claBsifioation is very 
limited as far as the distinctions, hetween Glass III 
and Glass IV are. eoheerned* Hor./is the situation any 
‘better in 3?a.spebt of the dlBtinctio.ns hotween ^Class 
IV and Glass V* ' ' These indeed .hardly appear to rest 
on any principle at all "(Cole* 1955* p»184)»
.In the senond place, some leg it toate. doubt may ho 
cxprGBsed as to whether manual wage-*:*earners themselves 
visualize, a' tripartite division of their jobs in terms 
of skill. There may he a logical supei*imposition of 
Inapplioahle categories on manual occupation hy middle- 
Glasb intellèctuaisé Perhaps, the most knomrletlgeahle 
of all psychologists who,, haA'^e worked in this field in 
Britain is Fprdynahd #eig^ Admittedly many of ti# 
insights are not easily translatable into statistical 
language. But while he sees manual workers as being . 
divided into/a yéry large nuiTher of. horizontal and 
vertical/ / ' , .
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/vértioal groupings* whenever he has occasion to talk 
in a general way about working, class characteristics* he 
distinguishes between two basic groups* the craftsmen 
and the labourers. (6weig, 1952* passim).
Ho further problems of. this.special type arose in 
regard to the adaptation of the Mental Purvey material 
to the pm?poses of the investigation#
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SiüLEGïIGH OF SÏÏBJIGÏS AÏÏÎ) SBOURIHG OF.
GS'...........
V- Tlie last ch.aptîéï?,Ms iaealt idLtb, the v/ay in which 
the màteri^Vphôyidea by the Mental Survey Oommittee 
y r a s  approached;and some methodologicai diffidulties
were ;tacklèd#,^ The prpoedure of eeleotiozi of the basic 
expérimental data from this material is described/below# 
À short: àoçoûnt : of the. materiai available wiil show 
that selection was not necessarily a simple loatter.
The Survey Oominittee attempted to test a complete 
year group of Bpottish childreii* those born in IggS#
Ih Wdition school# were requested to complete seyen- 
-^ teenr*:!# schedules for all ipublls
on their ' rolls. Altogether 75j 451 were filled up*
W # h  ■incorrectly completed or damaged ..schedules had been 
ellBiihated/ / -
, detailed sooioXogical; ixifomatlon v/as , ; i ,
/• available ’for 75,911 oMldreh, Of ,#ese-children 
'. 4406 \70rë'absexit dîi the/ day of . the test and/l5SS had been
judged physically and mentally too defective to.attempt 
, itf . \,Xt .was decided to. include the latter group %v#h the 
' /children who sat the test and obtained- a aero .seOf.e,
Thus there remained 70*806 children for oacli/’of/whom/
; test, score was/ khoim or assumed, and oorrOppohdingly /
/ for each of whom a hipber Of importaxit sobiological 
facts had been recorded# \ , // / f - ; / ‘ ■
For. all children born on /the f irst #ree /da#; 0 ' /
. each /month ; of .1966 * a' group afterwards ,knoTO;:#/the 
' ' Thirty-six-day Sample^ a more. comprehensive /////''//f'':' 
sociological schodule was also completed. There were 
! Y680 of ; these children t test scores were laiown.' for-
6857* test/ s#rés/ and sociological informât ion were. ' ./
/ ; both available for 6627,. . . :\/_ /'\.
/ , < A further sample Was also.drawn,’ coheisting'of all
' children/born on the first days'.pf February, /'April, '
June, August, October and .Becçmber, This, groUp of 1215 .
. .hhild#nYde#ribed as the 8i±-Day-8ample, were given an
;ixidivi#al: Binet test (Terman-Merrill Revision; ' Form L)> 
80 that for.each.of them is recorded full sociological 
information/
/information, .a grqup .test. score, and:.a Terman-#rrili /
.ÏQ.» In practice numbers dwindled to Î90B*, (Social: 
Impiioations, 1955, pp 1-2 And:pB3sim)v / • / • '
There were thus tliree aggregates available/for 
excperiraèntai use* the total group* the Ihirty-Six-Bay:-, .
Sample, and the Six-Day Sample^The main purpose, of the 
experiment was to compare thé ^roup test .performants! 
of children-in the five social classes, already defined, 
(bhapter. XI, p# )# Since the information on 
parental occupation:had only been recorded for the:two. 
latter aggregates, there .was no means of distinguishiaag • 
:s6cial classes,in the total groups Therefore for. . 
praoti&al purppses ohly\#he material of the Thirty-Six-Day 
Sample and thé Six-Dày-^ Sample could be used in the ■ study#
‘ It was: felt: that it vmuld be easier to compare the 
relative performances of the five social Classes if the 
.humbers ’ of subgècts ' in the classes were,. equal#. It ■ was 
also .nocéssary to strike a bàlànce vfith regard to the 
nuiiibers selected# Too largo numbers Vould result in a 
mass of unwieldy data; too small numbers would produce 
unrepresentative data from which inappropriate 
generalizatiçns might be dra#. Eventually it was 
decided that each, class should consist of 200 '
individuals/ . . ^
/lÀd.iviàüal8.:, . On. .that basis;-'sèlectipii xvas .made- direc'bly 
from the .$hirty,^81x-Day Sample;;: numbers, in certain of 
the occupational classes in the. :8l%-pay' sample were, less 
than, àbo. ùf,'course by reason of the way in Which the r 
sampling Was originally, made the. larger sample, included, 
the:smaller.- - ' ;
fhe fbllowing table shows the . distribution of thb
Thirty-Six-Day gampie by occupational class whereIbbth 
occupational, class and test score .are: Imown. ' '
. ■ ' ;. fABIE . III. ■ .y '-.
DISÏRIBOTIGîr OF a}HIRïY.^SIX-DAY SAMPISIBÏ .
. . OOqUPAflOML.GLASS. :'C v , . . ':^^ .^-'
(Eeproduced from Social Lmplicatiohs, 1933,.
' Table ilY, p.:44). , .. /V. -W':'.;; Q
Occupational Glass n.
: ' À -  1 . ' : .221 :.
:. ,2 330 : :
/ /:: ’ , :236 ■■■:/
4 : ' : .- " 356 ' . .' ■. .: ■' ' : '
. - 5 _ . 2392 .
'. 6 1190
7 ' . 1132 
. 8 .- " 142 :
9 . '' 428
An/ . . .  , '
' 197. ' y .
/ M  examinât ion of this table shows* bb Vÿould bo 
expected* that numbers vary considerably from, class to 
class# It folllows that the 200 stib jacts drawn from 
occupational class 4 to form the Upper-middle class for.the 
purpose of this study stand a somewhat better chance of 
being',a representative sample than the .200 subjects dj?av/n ' 
from occupational class 0 to form the upper-working class# 
In the first selection 9G#5/> of all subjects will be 
included in the sample; but only 8#4fJ wdll be dravm. in the. 
second sampling* Nevertheless if sampling - Is, made on 
a properly random basis any loes iil accuracy in the latter . 
ease should be insignificant*. , , ,
The detailed procedure of ; selection was as follows ; . 
All relevant sociological schedules for the .Thirty-Six-Day 
Sample were arranged in five, piles corresponding to the 
five social classes# Ar3?angémènt v/ithin each pile was 
done alphabetically*- firstly by geographical area* secondly 
by name of school within area* thirdly by name of child 
within school. The piles were. thm. counted and divided 
in groups:of ten. Schedules which showed the children 
for which •they'Y/efe completed as suffering from p#sical 




Reference was then made to Tippett’s Tables of 
Random Numbers* Numbers were taken for each pile until 
200 had been written down# These numbers were regarded 
as referring to the order of schedules in a pile* and 
the appropriate schedules were selected# The worked test 
papers for the 200 schedules in each class;were then 
obtained from among the 70*805 papers which 
represented the worked test material for the entire 
1966 year group* Seven papers had disappeared and 
could not be traced# To replace them other random 
numbers were drawn until the count was finally complete# 
The basic 3?0B6arch material* consisting of 1000 
worked group test papers divided into five social class 
Categories, had now been accumulated# Tli^e 1000 
sociological schedules were also retained, to be 
consulted in case of need#
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. OHAPgBR IIIÎ,
.DESOEIPIIOÏÏ OF TESÎ * .
, Before proceeding to deal with other matters it is 
prohablÿ best to consider in some detail the group.test 
which had been bht by the IQOO subjects concerned in this 
investigation. In the course of planning the 194/ Survey 
the Mental Survey Oommittee decided to use the same group 
test as had been employed in the Survey of 1932» in order 
that the two sets of results might be directly comparable, 
(5?he frehd of Scottish Intelligence, 1949, p. 10), The test 
was a typical Moray House test, one of the. many produced 
in the last tweuty-five years and used by education 
authorities ail, over the country. It was felt that although 
test construction had improved sinCe 1932, the improvement 
was not so great as to render, a test of that period in any 
way obsolete,
This/ . , ■ ■ ■
200; :
/This test is divided into two parts; it 
comprises both a verbal test, of the normal type, 
and a pictorial or non-verbal, test, ' As in 1952* 
the whole test was attempted by children, but 
attention has been directed in the Mental Survey 
investigations to their perfoniance on the, verbal 
part, as also in the present inquiry, ' ' V’
The verbal test is Biade: up of /I numbered 
items# Two items are divided into th3?ee. parts; 
and one item into two parts; for these items ■ 
three and two marks of total score are awarded 
respectively; Thus the possible score on the 
test is.76, 6 8  items each counting as I, I item 
as 2, and 2 items as g; It will be noticed in 
succeeding chapters that throughôut the inquiry 
all sub-items for which test instructions demand 
the award of separate marks Mve been treated 
as whole items, ...
Items included in- the test are of many 
different types, as categorization in later 
chapters \7ill show# One important fact . wMch 
stands/
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/stands out is the high proportion of multiple- 
-choice items* . 40 items are multiple-choioe, 
i.e. 5 2 , 6  percent of all items, 3 0  of the 40 
offer a choice of five answers to the subjects^
6  a choice of four5 3  a choice of three^ and 
I a choice of two* The presehoe of so manj 
multiple-choice items must'obviously give some 
scope for scores on the test by individual 
cixildren which do not represent their true scores. 
A subject may be postulatedj for instance5 who is 
ignorant of the correct responses to any of the 
five-choice items. Marking any one purely at 
random, he has one chance in five of marking the
correct response, . Marking all 30 at random he
will on the average mark 6  correct responses.
Similarly he will get I or 2 right of the four-
-choice ItemSÿ/ and I right of the three-choice 
items, while he has a fifty-fifty chance of 
marking the correct response to the two-choice ^ 
item, furthermore, if we assume a population of 
subjects marking the items in .this random manner, 
responses/
202.
/responses will distribute themselves in such a
way that certain individuals will mark correct
responses considerably in excess of the chance
total for any one individual.
n?his criticism is of course put forward to
illustrate a slight deficiency in the test^ not
to invalidate it. üest compilers often find that
multiple-choice items are good test items in the
sense that they distinguish well between high
and low scorers. îhey have thus justified the
use of these items empirically. Also, few subjects
attack test items in a random manner; they produce
»
x^ esponses on the basis of either information or 
misinformation.
Nevertheless this defect of multiple-choice 
items is recognised, and statistical methods have 
been worked out of correcting assumed mutations 
from true score. {Dhey are not frequently used 
in this country, but sometimes in the United States. 
Wheir use also involves certain assumptions which 
are not universally accepted by psychometrists 
(E e ll^ 6 :h tyh ,/‘
-205.^: ^,-,- ; - , '. ,■■, '
^/;(iièhs;ÿrap,,i95i,;'P467)v,: ,4^ ;
AiotherV point to which an b^kromely meticulous critip 
of this test might draw attentiph concerns, the unequal 
distribution of Oorrect responses, among the various 
positions of the multiple-^choice items* if able IV shows 
thiS; unequal distribution very clearly ..
' DISTHIBOfiON OF GORŒOT EESPONBEB FOE.






























Tlie conclusion to be dnami from this table is 
the/ /
■r;
: . /tile earlier positions in tjhe ox^er tend to be
■ ■ weighted for correct responses*’ (The danger is :
: !■ V. . . thereby renevfed, that ah ignorant subject may secure
•> , , : a score greatly superior ,to his true score, in, thi s,
case, by marking a particular position in the order 
thrphghout the test., It' lias = alread^ ^^ ^^  suggpsted
;;; : that a ' subject who marks in a completely random
4  raannerywlll bé: most iikely to score six correct r
. . ’ responses on the five-choice, items. But if .
insteai he always marks position p he will score - 
■; ten correct rèsppnses* , . - ; I , -
■ ' ' y.0he tpst constructor would probably not regard
/; y y • this criticism as important. . . He might point out 
, 1 that in fact thé later positions • tend; to be given .
' y less consideration by subjects. ;and that a
.concentration of correct responses in the earlier 
4 ; : ' ' /ppsrtipils' is ilecessary to. corx'ect ..this tendency.
' , ;Again| he might largue that since he treated ,each; ..
: item on its individual merits, he must be given. :
; j liberty to arrangé-, multiple-choice ,items C ■ ; -
individually, to produce the best resuits; 
;;;ié.'^Phiidiy/''h i ' ;■ . ' ■ - '■
t
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/(fîiirdly,;, he might uphold the principle of random 
selection for each item of the position of the 
correct response, for, instance by throwing a. 
dice." '
Ihus, while this test may be. fairly criticised 
along certain lines, a good case can be made for 
its present form# It is typical of the kind of 
groixp testv;which has been in accepted use for many 
years, and there need be no lack of confidence in 
its findings, although of course they may be 
subject to differing interpretations#
200*
Oneo I t  bad. boea established/ that- the tost' 
pO8 BO0O0d DO special doféota i t  was poasiblé to' ' 
prôoood t;ith  th(-3 analyais .of the' test ècorea of 
m bjboto* # ilG  was nocoâaary fo r  three reasons, 
firstly.bee&uee of thé iatrineio  value of the 
Information to.bo gatnod, secondly in  order-to 
compare samples with the ^^ uniiroraoa^ ' ‘ from., which
they had .been drawn, th ird ly  . xn,-order to test
. ■ ■ ■ • . . ' ' ' '•„ . 
that real differences-oKiated between aboial ■
claps.g3?pup8* RgporlAehtal 10(gio demhn&s th a t
ana lysis under the la tte r  two hoadthga should
pr0<mâo informative'.diseueaion* .
. üîablo V ' gives the d.lstr:U-)utioB'.. o f • to s t - . . 
seo5?oe/ ■'. ■ ■ ■ - ' ‘ ' - '' ' ' •. - ■ ' ! .-
, : / W '[  ^  ' ' ' ;
/scores for the five social classes.
. ■ TàBIE' - j :

















75- " — ■ ** ■ —
:70~74 10 • — 1 —
65-69 ; 15 10 6 2
60-6^ 1- 38 24 15 10 8
35-59 40 30 22 10 7
50-5^ - 26 36 30 20 11
4-5-49 16 . 32 36 23 19
21 22 19 32 30
55-59' :'12 18 - 21 26 21
30-5ft ' 6 ' 8 14 : ,15 21
25-29 9 9 . 17 : 20 17
20-24 5 5 • 11 9 22
15^19 1 . 2 3 14 19
10rrl4 1 2 2 3 8
.5-9," 1 3 7 9
Of" 4 1 9 8
Totals 200 : kabo # 0 200 200
Ble’ans h.7 47.8 , 43.9 37 32.4
SDs 12.8 12, 2 13.4- , 15.7 15,4
/The social classes have been'designated alphabet- 
- ic a lly  in  order :to retain the appearance of hierarchy.
Table VI compares the test score means for the samples 
with those for the ^^ Universes^  ^ from which they were drawn, ' 
Thé mean test eoores for the Thirty-Biz-Bay Sample 
oceupational classes are reproduced.from Social Implications,
13, Table XIX, p,44)>
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Sample V Go cupj 
Glasses.
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5 /  37,2 D 37
6 & 7 3 2, 2 _ E'' ' 32,4
. / The mean test , score for the combihation of
p.ocupational, classas 6 apd 7 was obtained ty multiplylng 
in each case, the > given; score by the, given hhmber. in the 
class/ summing the /. t , / .
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/two products s and dividing by the total mmber 
in both classes*
It is obvious by inspection that the 
differences between the scores for the occupational 
classes and those for the social classes are too 
small to be attributed to the operation of any 
factor other than chance. Confidence may 
therefore be. felt that the samples are representative , 
of the material from which they have been dravm.
If this were not so, reference at a latex' stage 
of the investigation to the findings of the 
Mental Survey Committee would be inhabited*
Once the exactitude of sampling had been 
established, the next step was to test the differences 
in Bieari test score between the five social classes 
for significance. It was discovered that all . 
differences were significant at above the *01 
level, in other words that there was less than 
one chance in a hundred that any difference was 
due to chance* The importance of this finding 
is not so much tha.t it confirms many previous 
investigations/ ,
. :/ ■■ ■ ■ 210* , 
/investigations, .with social groups, .but that it lays 
the foundation for vthp. later part of the .inguii^ .. 
Investigatioh of thé % reasons for apparent..differences in 
test performance between children of different social 
classes is inadvisable it there is no f initial guarantee, 
that the. differehoes really exist* / .
For convenience the mean scores and standard deviations 
of score for the five social classes are reproduced in 
Table VIIo
- TABLE VII.
.IVmiAl’ TEST SCORE ABD STATOARB DEVIATION OF TEST 
' \ ' 4. . SCOIŒ BY SOCIAL GLASS/
Social : ■ -Mean Test ' ■ Standard
Glasses Scores Deviations
A' . - 51.7 ■ ■■■-. 12*8.  -■'.//
: /  47*.a: ' ., , . : 1 2 .2
 ^ G -  -■ ■ _ /  - " 45*9"" ‘ ■ 1 5 * 4  ■
\  ' 57 : /; ' " - _ / ' % .7
^ ■ 32v4 /  15*4 ,
 ^ The relationship bo'kween the mean test score 
of .the children and the social class to. which, 
they belong shows up very clearly in the above 
table/ .
/table* The raixge of mean test score between 
social classes is very large, amounting to 19*3 
points of total score when' Class A is compared
with Glass E* This difference is eouivalent' -
to a quarter of the total, mark available, on the 
test* . It is also larger, than the largest 
standard deviation, that of 15*7 points for ; 
Glass b* ‘ Furthermore, the or^ ler of the social 
classes is exactly the order of the .mean test ■ 
scores of the . children* .
Of course there are many children with 
■high or relatively high scores in Classes D and 
E,. and conversely many with low or relatively 
low scores in Glasses A,B, ahd.G, as ■
indicated by the sise,of the standard deviations* 
A glance at Table T confirms this point more 
directly* In Glass A,, for instance, some 
children score below the mean for Glass E, 
while in Glass E Itself other children score.. 
above the mean for Glass A n '  Details derived 
from the ungrouped* scores, are as follows *
In/ - . ^
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/In Glass A 20 children, i*e* 10 per cent of, 
the group, score 52 points or lesss in,Glass E 
20 chilclréh, or again 10 per cent of the group, 
score 52 points, or. more# The similarity in 
numbers is of course coincidental* But the 
. numbers themselves are large enough to indicate 
that we cannot predict the performance of an 
individual child; on an intelligence test very 
satiisfaotorily. from a knowledge of his social 
class# It would probably .be possible to 
predict, however, on the basis of an investigation 
such as this one, the proportions of children in 
, different social classes to attain a particular 
score in à particular test or type of test.
What does emerge from an examination of Table T 
is that in any test battery including a. group 
intelligence test on.the results of which ‘ 
selection is made for secondary education the 
children of the lower social classes a3?e likely 
to do more poorly and. be, allocated to secondary 
modern and. junior secondaay schools* . In 
. practice/
\ . 213#, -  ■ ' 
/practice the social class composition of the 
grammar school is likely to hé very differèht 
from that of the secondary modern school# Two 
recent investigatiohs have provided some first-hand 
evidence# While carrying out a stud^ r to determine 
to what extent young adolescents viewed society in 
terms of adult frames, of reference Halsey (195?) 
experienced great difficulty in obtaining à sample 
of, upper and upper-middle class children from 
Seven secohdai'y,. modern schools in thé Grfeatër London 
area. Only gj subjects falling into those class 
divisions could.be located, in .spite of aiming.at 
a wide see ial spread* Differences bo two on schools 
in social class composition were striking;
.46 per cent of the gramiiar school sample came from 
middle-class homes, compared vdth only 19 per cent 
of the modern school sample# :. In a similar 
investigatioh Gardner (3-953)? comparing the social 
composition of four : grammar schools, and four 
secondary modern schools frbm comparable districts,. 
cohcluded that the làttéx' schools catered largely 
: for/ - ./ '
214; : ; t / '  -V- ;
/for the children, of seBii^ Blcilled, arid, unskilled 
manual w o r kers. Only in one. grammar school did 
middle-class pupils f^riii; less than, half the total* 
And in one secondary iiiodem school no social class 
above: the lower-middlè class was represented*
It may therefore be asserted that ; from the ; ' , 
spcxologieal point of iview the fact that children 
of all social. classes obtain high and. low' scores 
is of less ; importance r. than the. f act /that in 
general sdâe/ soqiai, classe obtain leés ,high mean 
scores than,.others* ' /
' : A furthexv interesting: factderives from aia
examihation of; Table VII, namely tliat , différences 
of some si%e èzist between the. standard ’deviations 
of the:,social class groups, y When this Was noticed, 
during the investigation thèse differences were : 
iimmdiateiy f or ; sighifioml^^ \ Findingsy
are contained in Table VÏII, .
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■ ' TABLE VIII.
BIIVEL OF SIGNIFIOÂHCE OF BIFFEHEHOES 
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Four differences are significant at above the .01 
level, and, phe^  is significant at above the .05 
level. There is a definite tendency for 
the standard deviations to/be larger for.the two ;
working-class; group.Sj and dll significances occur 
when a middle-class^ group, and a wbrking-olass 
group/’ - : • -'i. ■ y:/';-/ ' rX : y; X'. ' ' .. :
a .  ; .  ' " y - :
: y^oup a;ee'4#pared,,\:, .-/y,;!./,./: ,■-. \: ■
y. y ' There W8:s : a ppasibllity that these différences 
in; Yarlatioii/were dh^ sex .
' ’ composât ion of the ; groups* ’ It is well Imoto
that the; range 'of score among a; group/of/hoys ‘
te|ids^ ; to he wider than among à :compafahlë group /
.. of gir].s, : The .vagaries Of sélection might • have ;.
produced a large preponderance of hoys in Glasses/ 
y , b/ âhd^  ^È hnd a/large prépondérance :0f girls ih: / ’
/Glasses A^B-and C, . This had hot happenedg however.
/ Glass A had 100 hoys and 100 .girls ; ■ Class B 97 
; y hoys and log girls g /Glass G 9$ hoys and 101: girls ; 
Glass D 102 hpys:/'and:9S girls : and Glass: E: 95 hoys 
/ and lp5 girls* . Differences ih sex.distrihution- '
/ ' : : are insignif icant ^ ahd certainly too/ èmall,/to /., 
aohoimt for/differences in yàriàbility of the/order,
: found in tahle. %  / / ... , V/f
It/s^  ^ fact of greater
variability of workinglclass/'groups must;, he .accepted. 
There is nothing myst/efious. about this,  ^Close 





F IK U R E  I .  FREQUENCY POl-VOfONS 3H0W INB DIS-TRlBUftOM O F - T E S f  
SCORE FOR FIVE SOCIÀl- GLASS lYROUPS.
2 1 7 /  \
/escamiïxatloB of Table V would suggest that the 
■primarj cause is the presence withiu these 
groups of a comparatively large class of very 
low scorersp For instance^ in Glass E. l?^  and 
in Glass D 16, children have a score of less than 
10 points# while for Glasses A,B and C the 
figurées are $^2 and 0 respectively. Admittedly 
higb. scorers are also, distributed unevenly among 
Glasses5 hut; seemngiy less unevenly than low 
scorers.
Figure 1 illustrates graphically the 
distrihution .of test score for the five social 
class groups. Distributions appear ahÿmm'etrical.
In general, the findings derived from an 
exaraination of thé data presented in this , chapter 
are very similar to earlier findings on the social 
distribution of intelligence (Chapter VII):)? 
although the social divisions imposed on the 
community are not quite the same as in any former 
investigation^.and previous .workers have often 
relied chiefly on the information to be derived 
from/
/from. a study of . group; moans, . Thaùks. to the 
oo^operhtlyoupss the Mental Survey Gomilttee/ 
however, and,alpo to.the method employed in 
. selection of groups, the: differences found between 
social - groups are;.more\ àcciirately defined than in 
most earlier investigations,
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 ^v GEAPIBR XV)
' VARIATION IE TEST SOOEE .WITH BOGlAL. GLASS, ; )
" ;. ^  XiOOAEXGE #  HOME, AND 812^ 0? 8GE00L. ; .
$hê :data provided by .the/dociolCglcal; schedules 
which were, 'available, for the ■ 1000% sub iécta conceriied 
in this ihvestigatioii are of such a nature.:that it 
is possible to classify:these: subjects othea? than '
by the social or occupâtiopal class of fathers, ■ 
Amoïïg the facts recorded: are the kind of area i^ 
which the chiidren^s ,homes are; situated, and the 
number, of pupil s on the : fbils .of the.; sphools ■ . 
attende.dtby.: the children, . It, was therefore 
decided to Investigate how\ test : score vàried with,  ^
Iqcatioh : ,of home and : sise of dschbol .  ^ ■ ' . \
. For - the.- purpo Se of ciassification of children
/by the aréà: in which/their homes were situated 
: Scotland ?;asregarded, as; being. divided . into four ;
t . / 5 types .of aretis; cities, . large^  towns, small tomis,
, and Other Areas, / The: citi Aberdeen, ;
, . Dundee/ Edinburgh and Glasgow j all, well-over the 
; 100,000/Ibyel in total populatiohe  ^. lllie large
/ towns were/the, eiglite0X1 ' towns .whose population 
; ; exceeded : 20,0 0 0  at tlië 1 9 5 1  : Oehsus bl Bdotlànd. .
c The / smaZLl tpm].s were. the 'nineteen bu3?gllB ).which 
at the .1931; Oensus had populations le ss than ;
' .26,000/, but imore than l6  ^000. - The rest of;
; ; : , .. Scotland /was termed the. Other Areas.;. ' . It should .
not be. thought that'these Othef Areas.; were.
.; ; ,. hecGssaiily rliràl ;;ih character# . besides couhtiy i 
); di strict s , ; they included, housing, and industrial ‘. '
. ' estates and mining villages (Sdcial.; Xmpi/lcati5ns, ^
' / There, has béen no., attempt, in/the-.Mental
- '. Survey, t o . us e the . inf ormatioh : pr ovided by the ■ 
.sociological schedules on si%e of school. The 
present irivestigator/divided schools into three 
y categories./ ' ' y .
22lw
/categories. In the first category he placed, 
schools with rolls between 200 and 650# and in 
the third category schools with rolls of less than 
200,
The following tables show how the 1000
children were divided miong the four categories
of area and the three categories .of school.
TABLE IX,
DISTRIBUTION OF ALL SUBJECTS •
BY LOCATION OF HQ]
Location of Home, n
1, City . 478
2,. Large Town 160
5* Small Town 65
4o Other Area 299
Total 1000
TABIE Z.
DISTRIBUTION OF ALL SUBJECTS 
‘ BY SIZE OF SCHOOL ATTENDED, .
Size of School, n
lo 650+ 480





/It is clear that the; cities and Other 
Areas contain most of the subjects, and that only 
a small proportion attend schools with rolls of 
less than 200.
The distribution of mean test scores by 
location of home, and size of school follow in 
Tables XI and XII.
T m m  XI.







































/It will be seen that mean scox*,e is. 
highest for subjects living in cities, and 
lowest for subjects living in small towns.
The. difference between the two. means is 
. significant ..at the .05. level. This is, a 
markedly different result from that obtained 
when the Thirty-Six-Bay Sample was 
categorized by location of home. It; was then 
found that/mean score was lowest.for subjects 
living in Other Areas (Social Implications,. 
1955) P* 174.) It would be unwise, however, 
to make too much of the variation in findings. 
Undoubtedly the results in this investigation 
have been influenced by the way in which 
subjects were selected, so as to equalize ' 
numbers.for five social class groups; it must 
be remembered also that the children of farmers 
and farm workers were excluded.
Mean test scores show a slipÿit, but " . 
nowhere significant, tendency to decline as the 
number of children on school rolls falls. It 
is difficult to:.say how far this is a true 
indication/ ,
/indication of iiif oxiprity of. test perfacmance 
on the part.-: of ohildren; .attending smaller schools.
, There is the'-possibility to 'be considered .that 
child:i?en of : the %)per soc ial. groups tend to be 
7 taught in. larger schools -while children of the 
lower social groups tend to,be taught in smaller.
. schools. ; It will be seen from Table XIV. that 
" ; whilè the numbers of children from the five/; 
social classes attending schools with a roll of 
; ; 650 and over vary little from.class to class, 
the upper social classes are less well .
/ / represented in the schools with a roll of between 
;:/ : .200 land/6 : .On/the other hand, they; are on-
. : the whole better represented;; in the small
schools, so/no. clear picture emerges# '
It was decided, that the variation of mean 
test, score should bé analysed in greater detail*.
.. Tablé XXII Bhpws mean test score by social 
class by-location/of home. . / -
/ . TABLE X Ï I I  /  ■ .
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TABŒ XIII,
T E S T  B G U B E  BT SOCIAL CLASS 

























The figares in 'bracket's are the numbers 
from which the mean scores are. derived.
It is clear from Table XIII that for each 
location of home the relative positions of the 
five social groups in respect of mean test r 
score remain much the samp,5 . Class 0  subjects 
in small towns seem to score more highly than 
Class B sub jects, but this may be due to ^ 
sampling fluctuations. One fact, however, which 
does emerge is that the s i z e  of differences 
between social groups appears to decrease 
as we move along the scale from
cities/
, /cities to Other Areas, A ‘difference. of 21.8,
points between Glass A-:axid Glass E . subjects in 
cities declines, tea difference Of 15*8 points^
: between Glass ;A and Glass E subjects'in small - 
. towns,.and a: difference of 13,8, points between 
Glass A and Glass E subjects in Other Areas,
This, dociine is too large to be attributed to- 
chance factors; the difference of 8 pdints j,
’ between the difference between means for 
Glass A and Class II subjects in cities and ' 
the difference between, means for Glass A'and 
' Glass E subjects in Other Areas is significaiit 
at the 01 leva 1, \ '
If the. Ip^ pothesis that the four -Ijypes , 
of area vazy in the amount of environmental 
- "stimulation*^ which they provide for subjects - 
is accepted then it can be said that the 
least;, stimulating environment is that of small 
towns. Glass A. , B and D subjects whose homes 
. are situated in small towns tend to return 
lower scores ,on the test than subjects f:com 
these/ ■ • •
: ■- 227,:-;, S ; : , /  - - -t./' . '
■; ' / these groups ;liv ihg  in  c itie s , large towns, ,
. and Other Areas* The -;general picture presented ' 
in Table X I isythus Gonfimed to some/escteht,
. There, are, however, interesting variations ., '
h: betvfeesi the-groups# In Glass 0. the , lowest \
„ .mean score is.çbtained by subjects living in 
' ' ; Other Az'eas, while in Glass E subjects living i 
■ . ill: large towns make the .lowest mean score, . •, ' '
It doès seem j therefore, .that no. general 
the sis Of henv iiozment al stimulation cahbb:.\v 
accepted,. ; since the mechanism of stimulation /: :
; . appears tp^^^ operate differently, from cla to '
: class# , Eor. i.nstmce, in Glass. A j, subjects / ./
\ t living/ in. bitieh; a r e s h p b r i o r  to/ : . - / 
subjects living, elsewhere;, / but this is not 
. \ trie of ai^/of the other,, social groups* / If 
> :the performance bf sub jects livrlng in large.
and small towns, is ignored, leaving performæice 
. ; in cities and Other Areas to be/ Gohsidered, the 
/ following facts émerge; in ,Glass A/subjectS:
, .;-" 'in cities/score more highly than sub jects in. 
Othez? Areas; /in Glasses B and G .subjects in:
T/ : , . ci t i es/ '  ' . V .
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/cities score slightly more highly than subjects 
in Other Areas; in Glass D subjects in Other 
Areas score sli^ iitly more highly than subjects in 
cities; and in Glass E sub jects in Other Areas 
score more highly than subjects in cities* In 
other words, as social, class level declines the 
trend of differences between areas seems to 
reverse in direction.
Table XIV shows mean test score by social 
class by si%e of school attended.
TABnc XIV.
MEAN TEST SOOEE BY SOCIAL GLASS 






Medium S i z e "
Small
Schools.
A 53.3(96) ' 51.3(63) 49.2(51)
B 48(96) 47.3(76) . 46.8(28)
G 43.8(98) 43.4(88) 44.1(14)
D 37(101) 37.1(85) 30.2(14)
E . 30.8(91) 35.8(85) 27.8(24)
For each, size of school the relative
positions of the five social groups, in respect
Of/
i / '  ./pf-tc^t^/;3G0re ■:-rèmâln/ihé;>6amë/^ r’ \ The./differenoe 
■f,, %nvmean ; sdoW between Claeses A and'E-is; least . 
for sohoois of .medium ëi^e#/ ;  ^ , /V: . .; ' ' :' . ' "'i' ; - , ... '. - .'A . . ' '
: ‘ ' EorfOlaëseB A /and 3^  ; /
. , pôpëlë te^t ly  as //schools hedpiM5> smaller "and-.-fpr
a l l  oiassea except Class 0 /the - lowest scores; are-
= obtained by sub jects TM. low ; •
■scoring of OlaBB D and Class É subjects in small 
' /' J ' " ' /A  / / /  i  -
' ;/' sgKqoIb is particularly ^hotloeablëi^ But ■ in. - / '
most casés differénoes between mean scores ' ■ •
within; a.; social clasa group are smalls . -
t /v ' t-4"' ' =./%/;'' -/  ^ .. '
; .; : If the l^pgthGsis that ^ different sises of
sehool provide /differentially stimUlatii]^
- / environment s is accepted# it is then evident that
':/ ' tW /test/bw ^om a GlaSs A is %
\ W - /  ' /:./.?- .
that of a large school , while f or sub je ct s - in.
- Oiass'E the best environment is that: of a school
of medmm sxse.., ■ For subjects in Glass B the 
:. wofst environment is that of a small school#
Eof Classes B and 0 differences be'bween: subjects 
/ in  schools of d iffering siz^ e are too. ëmâll to // .
;\, justny/,^ , 7 ..7 ,: : , y;; - .y, -7 '




/justify,a statement* . .
As a check on the previous tables.
Table XV shows mean test score by location of 
home by size of school attended*
TABLE XV*
m m  TEST SGOEE BY .LOCATION OF HOME .
■ 1 BY SIZE OF SCHOOL ATTENDED .
Location - Large Schools of Small
of Home Schools Medium Size Schools
Cities 43*8(302) 43.4(161) 44*7(15)
Large Tovms 38*7(96) 43*5(37) .39.5(7)
Small Towns 38*3(24) 56*9(33) 33(6)
Other Areas 45*2(38) 42.7(148) 41*3(93)
Numbers in. some of, the cells of this 
table are too small for much dependence to 
be placed on the mean scores obtained*'
Wevertheless, scores obtained by subjects 
living in small towns appear to be lower for 
every size of school than soorps obtained by 
subjects living in other types of area*
An analysis of scores in the manner 
employed/
' r- 231# y  /
/employed in this chapter leaves too many 
variables uncontrolled for.definite conclusions 
to be .reached*. .Yet. the re does seem, à case for 
8.Ssorting, that "intelligence" is differentially 
stimulated by .different /environments, and that 
the. nature,of this differential.stimulation 
varies-between social classes.
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. GiîâPÏBR X V l. il- ■ ’ . V -  . ■ : ■
EHHOHS ;IÎ\î TEST immiNG.
CtX?o s s  .differences, in intelligence test . 
performance between social.classes are capable 
of being interpreted in a number of different ways* 
The latitude of choice offers sufficient scope for 
subjective predilection and.personal prejudice*
It seemed therefore: to the expérimenter that the 
logd.cal next step in the investigation was to 
analyse the performance of the social class groups 
at a more detailed level than has been the practice 
in this country. To this end two. item-analysis 
charts were drawn up for each group. The first . 
showed how each subject tackled each item, whether 
he marked it correctly or incorrectly, omitted it, 
or had insufficient time to reach it. . The second 
recorded/
■ -233* / /■..
; /recorded the nature of all. his incorrect responses* 
It was hoped that when, completed these charts would 
provide a complete picture of the performance of 
. every subject, in eveuy group on eveiy item,
AiVhile : Garxyihg out the necessary routine work 
involved, it was discovered that numbers, of 
residua! errors of marking were still present in, 
test papers, although these had been checked when ■ 
first cbrfe.cted during ^ the l^ l-Y Blental Silfvey. ,/ 
The following, quptatlpn describes the . method of 
checking them adopted. ' " If was found that it 
was essential to have the marking checked* / On 
the first check a small, but hot negligible amount 
of error (mainly omitted items and wrong addition)' 
was found and rectified* A number/of scripts 
were subjected to a second check, ahd though a 
few errors were still ,found, these were sufficiently, 
small and infreguent to have no effect , on the final 
findings of the . survey"* . (The Trend of Scottish 
Intelligence/;,1949, p»p* 71-72)# And, later, it 
' is-:;said, .®®. ...Alt/can, be concluded that. axiy V ' 
comparisons or measures made from the test results '. 
- will/. ' : : : '■ ■' . ■ 4-
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/will not be vitiated to any significant extent 
by marking error", (ibid^ po73)«>
'
In effect, the Mental Survey Go.mmittee 
recognized the probable existence of residual 
errors, but felt that their presence would have 
little effect on the scores of a large aggregation, 
and that the small gain in. accuracy provided by 
 ^their elimination, dr near-elirnination 'would not - ' 
compensate ; f or the ; time and labour spent, dn this 
task* However, when responses ..to. individual 
items are being recorded, these errors arp easily 
noticed, and have to be corrected in order that 
a true, picture of item response may be presented.
Another problem which arose while tabulating -
item responses was not-.solved so' easily. It was
found that; the marking of some answers demanded
a considerable exercise of judgment on the part
of markers such that-they differed yexy noticeably
in their as ses snient of these answers as correct
or incorrect. For instance, Item.36(a) runs as
follows. ... ,
"Ifnderline the O'i# of the four 
. answers to (this)-statement which 
seems to you to be corrects-
Vitamins are found’in — .(fresh ', 
milk and, fruits, lard, dried .
' fruits, stale bread).. "
Purely/, ■
; '/Piirely from; the point of view ;of ; diete.tie .fact, . 
this does; hot seem a vegr satisfacto^. item.
But ohviously the/ e^ ipected response is "fresh 
' ' milk and : fruits". Now this response differs
from the/ others not only. in that it is,the . . ,
• . oprroot fespbiiBe* / it; is also longex" thap the 
other responses,, and it involves two categories 
of food in; which vitamins may be found. In 
:. addition, it is capable of being understood in 
two different way-s. ’ . It may .be ■a?ead, as 
'"fresh milk-and (simply) fruits" or-"fresh milk 
and (fresh) .fruits4*
The responses of sub jects. to Item 36(a)
■ reflected its ambiguity* ; Of those who responded * 
"fresh,milk and fruits" some underlined the whole 
phrase, ; others only "fresh milk", and most of 
the remainder either "fi'uits" or "and fruits".
;A few. merely placed a tiny, line vaguely underneath 
the phrase./ ; And what one marker passed as - 
correct, another marked- as incorrect;.
Because of this subjective variation in 
marking it was decided that, on.,a number of items
. î .
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/the apparent proportion of correct responses ims
not represeïitative of the true proportion^
The e:[perimentor therefore re-marked them, setting
up his own standards beforehand of what was to
constitute a correct response. Since personal
error could not be eliminated from the data, it
seemed best to make it a constant factor.^
It will be apprehended that a fair number of
markings had to be altered because of demonstrable
marking error or to conform to the expérimenteras
standards. A breakdown of error markings for
the five social classes is shown in Table XITI*
TABLE X¥Io
DISTRIBUTION Of MARklMO EMIORB 
BY SOCIAL GLASS
Social All Ex^ ror Individual Papers Average Errors 
Glass Markings in Error per Paper
A 50 - 36 1.4
B - 55 .40 ' 1.4
G . 141 88 ' 1.6
D 157 , . ' 104 1*5
E 171 , 112 1.5
This table has not been included here purely
for its intrinsic interest, although it may be
of/
\  '237* . .  , V, \
/of value to future workers investigating sources 
of error in test assessments* Its main purpose, 
and that of Table XVII, is to test a hypothesis 
which might conceivably, be put forward to account 
for at least a part of the dlfferences' in test 
score between social class groups, namely that:; errors 
and subjective decisions in marking are not 
determined by chance factors but by conscious 
or unconscious bias in favour of the children of 
the upper social classes and against children of 
the lower social classes* The. idea behind the 
liypothesis would fall into the following logical 
pattern* '
1* All people in à class society tend to 
' favour members of their own class.
2. Test papers will usually be marked 
by middle-class people.
3* Test markers will tend to favour 
middle-class subjects*
If it were asked how a marker would know 
whether an individual, paper had been completed 
by a middle-class subject or not, it might be 
retorted that many of the markers were acquainted 
with/
236*
/with the children with whose papers they were 
dealing, and that-in. any case people living in 
our society were particularly sensitized to the 
detection of class differences even with such 
limited evidence as name of school attended, 
style of calligraphy etc.
Gertaihly Table XVI indicates that the 
number of errors and. sub jective variations of 
marking .increases steadily as we descend the 
social, ladder from group.,to group, although ' r. 
by the hypothesis we should expect a steep 
increase from Glass 0 to Glass D rather than 
from Glass B to Glass 0. But the x*eaX, disproof 
of the liypothesis is contained in Table XVII, : 
which shows the actual changes in mean score 
and standard deviation brought about by the 
re-marking,, -/ It may, be noted here that a strong 
tendency was found for .upward .and downward 
revisions'of score to. cancel each other out,
TABLE XVII,/ . '
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/  TA33IE 17 II*
OOEREGTED ym) ÜNOGHEEOTED ' ffiAN’ TEST SCORES : ,
AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS BY SOCIAL CLASS » '
Social Standard \ Corrected Corrected .
Classes Means -Déviations Means. . . Standard
; Deviations,
,.,A • 12*8 51*8 12*8
;.:B 47,8 . 12*2 47*6 12,6
0 43*9 15.4 43*7 15*5
D 37 13*7 : 36*6 15*5
E ■ 3 2 * 4 i  15*4 : ' 32*6 15*4
The changes in  mean score and standard 
deviations are ihsignifleant. Classes A and,
B show slight Increases of 0,1 and 0*2 points of 
score respectively,' while Classes B, Ç and D 
show slight decreases of 0*2 points, 0*2 points 
and 0*4 points* The effect of correction oh the 
standard deviations is  even less than on the  
mean scores# ; There is  not the slightest 
evidence of bias on the parb of the markers* /
Two qnal i f  io at ions may be entered* The. 
possib ility is  not ruled out that an individual ■ 
marker here and there may show bias.; ' And there 
is / '■ /. : . -
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/is no guarantee that theo:errors n^d/subje'ctive 
variations discovered are typical of the whole 
category of error when the test was marked 
for the first time# But it is clear that so 
far as the evidence from the groups of subjects 
included in the present inquixy is concerned 
no part of the differences, in test score betv/een 
social classes may be attributed to the conscious 
OX' unconscious pre judices of markers#
If finest accuracy is regarded, as desirable 
in the assessment of intellectual performance, 
then the corrected means and standard deviations 
given in Table XVII should be preferred to the 
original statistics# In the present instance 
it matters little which'estimates are accepted, 
since when the significances of differences 
between means and standard .deviations are 
re-calculated their levels remain unchanged#
The best e^ cplanation of the data seems 
simply to be that errors in marking increase as 
subject exTors'increase5 the parallelism with 
social classification being coincidental»
241.
METHODS. USED IN ITEM MALYSIB/? SOCIAL GLASS 
DIEEEHENOES ÏN PERFOEIVIANGE 01 imiVIDUAL . ITEMS
Once the item-analjslB charts had been drawn 
up it remained to consider the best method of 
developing the raw .data thus made available. It 
was decided in the first place to concentrate 
attention on the relative ability of the five 
groups to answer individual items correctly.
As an estimate of the difficulty of an item for 
a particular group the number of subjects 
answering the item correctly was expressed as a 
percentage of the total number of subjects in 
the group.
In work of. this kind the problem has always 
to be faced that the number of subjects who 
actually/
242*
/actually know the correct answer to an item is 
less than the number who mark the correct answer# 
Guessing, chance responses, slips of the pencil, 
all go to swell the number of correct responses. 
Some educational statisticians suggest that 
obtained percentages should always be adjusted 
downwards in order to eliminate correct responses 
from pupils who "do not know" the answer*# (Davids, 
1946). Certainly it would be very convenient to 
be sure that all the responses in a test which 
had been classed as correct had been provided by 
subjects who were aware they were correct. But 
the suggested methods of obtaining certainty, 
although statistically sound, rest on doubtful 
psychological assumptions, (Bells et al,,1950) 
Although for practical purposes a distinction 
can be drawn between the • sub ject who marks a 
correct response and the subject who marks an 
incorrect response, that does not mean that one 
subject is perfectly Impwledgeablo and the other 
.absolutely ignorant, For any item there exist
Aiaiiy gi?adations ,of ImowXe.clge and ignorance, A fèvf 
subjects will be absolutely certain of the correct 
response, and nothing less than'sheer accident, momentary 
nervous aberration, etc* will prevent them from marking 
it , At the other’ end of the continuum a small group will 
possess no relevant,, loiowledge>,. and will only mark the cor- ’ 
,-reot response by chance, ^or the majority, less than 
absoluteiy certain, less than completely ignorant, a subtle 
interplay of factors ' develops, such that highly individual, 
personal, idiosyncratic motivations mat determine their 
responses,;
Psychologioally speaking, the intellectual position 
of subjects about to answer items should therefore 'not be 
dichotomized into knowledge and ignorance> but should be 
treated; as a continuous variable with àh infinity of ■
intermediate status.
In addition, false Ichowlèdge, or thé; idea that a 
response which objectively considered is the vmong response 
is correct, must be dietinguished from ignorance, This may 
be regarded as equivalent to a subjective mental set, 
possibly based on environmental determinants. If the set 
is very powerfully established, it is conceivable that it 
may block out consideration of a correct response of whose 
rightness a subject would become intelleetually aware if 
brought to his/
# 4, ' ■
/his attention,
■ It would thus appear that the etatietieians who 
recommend correction f w  chance responses are accepting; 
an unduly simplified picture of the test situation. It 
was therefore decided not to adjust obtained percentages.
Now the use of a percentage scale as a measure of 
performance creates its o m  difficulties, A peroohtage 
scale does not usually constitute a linear scale with 
respect to the trait or traits being measured^ ;' Differences 
between two percentages do not have the same meaning at 
different points along the scale. If the exact 
distribution of the traits underlying each test item were 
loiom this flaw could be repaired. As such information 
is not available the choice must be made between assuming 
rectilinear distribution and retaining the percentage 
scale and assuming normal distribution and converting 
the percentage;.:scAg: into a normalized set of scaled values . 
of such a form that equal differences between two measures 
will represent equal differences in difficulty no matter 
at what point along thé scale they may be taken. During 
the present investigation it was decided to employ both 
types of scale, the purpose for which information was 
required determining, in' each particular instance which 
was to be used,
There/ ' ' '
/There are several systems of sealed scores in 
coimnon use, almost without exception based on the 
adaptation of the standard deviation of the distri- 
-bution as a unit and a fitting of score values to 
the normal curve. The particular system selected here 
is that proposed by F.B.BaVis, which he calls a 
"Difficulty Index", (Davis, 1946, pp, 7-8)
Ho uses the Kelley-Wood Table of the Normal 
Probability Integral to transform percentages or 
proportions into standard-deviation milts. .Bach standard 
score is then multiplied by t\ constant—  21,066-so 
chosen as to make the largest become 49, BO is then 
added algebraically to each product*
The complete system of conversions from percentages 
to normalized scores is contained in Table XVIII.
Miere it was necessary to find intermediate values, 
this.was done by simple Interpolation,
table XVIII,
DAVIS’ "DIFFIOÜLTY INDEX" FOR CONVERSION 




























































































































































































lîien the pereentages pf subjects ivithin each group 
correct on each item had ‘been worked out these vmre 
ta'bulated as in 101)10 XIX.
TABLE XIX/
251.
DIBl’RIBM’lOl' OF TEST ITEMS BY DIFFICULTY OF ITTfflS 
, FOR FITE SOCIAL CLASS’ GROUPS.
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n' 75-79% tî ft ■'tî 5 n 2 tt 2 4 ft '4 ft
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tomber of Items Answered Oorrectly-—
Glass Glass Glass Glass Glass
A B 0 I) E .
by of the Group, 3 items 5 items 6 items 7 it OBIs 5 itèms
ÎÎ 5 5 -3 9 % ÎÎ n ÎÎ 1 item 5 ÎÎ 4 îf 4  n 10 '.ÎÎ ■ .
ÎÎ 3 0 -3 4 % tt tt SI .2 items 5 , tî 4 ÎÎ y ÎÎ 6
15 ■
'25 -2 9 % ÎÎ ÏÎ tî . 1 item — 2 ÎS 7 . " . 9 ÎÎ
ÎÎ 2 0 -2 4 % ÎÎ M tî 1 ÎÎ 3 ît 1 i.tem 4  tî 5 Î
u 1 5 -1 9 % ÏÎ iff î? 2 items 1 iteia 3 Items 2; " 6 fî-;, ■■
n 1 0 -1 4 % tt t¥ ÎÎ 1 item 1 fî 2 ï?. 4  ' ît 5 ÎÎ •
ÎÎ 5 -  ■ 9% tt tî ÎÎ 1 ft .2 items 1 item 2  -*7 1 item
SÏ, . 0 -  ' 4% Xi ■ ÎÏ ft - 2 items
Totals 76 ■■l‘tems .76items 7^ items76 A-tems
That the test as a whole becomes mox^ e difficult 
as the social level of subjects declines makes itself 
evident when the relative proportions of items passed 
by 50 per cent ' or more of the subjects are compared^ 7-
Bm
m ù m m m n  0 ' ^ i m b  fâSBEB by bo p m  omT ‘oB.MOBEm E%[03.i]B(3fDE3 ][&[ ifsrpig gsoc^&Ajc, œoroei -.
Sooial Olaaa A .B , .G B B
H##er of items ..
Passed *by teO^  .03?
more of Siibjeete, , 6È 61 45 ,54
Proportion of all
items passed -
60$ or' more of
Bnbjeets, ■ , 81^0$ 66*8$
%0aklng objectively,, most Of the Items would appear 
very easy fox’* Glass A# fairly easy for Glasses B and 
ahcl rather ' difficult for Glasses P and B* : It is interesting 
to note that the drop from Glass ^ to Glaaa B is egulYalent 
to that from Glass G to Glass D, and that: both are . 
cdnsiderably larger than that from Glass B to Glass G or . 
Glass B to Glass %  That the difference between Glasses 
G and D should he large Is understandable; reference haolc 
to Table W 1  shows that at this point in the social, scale 
the decrease in mèan test score is also most marked# The 
reason for the ©i^e of the drop from Glass A to Glass B is 
not so easy to find# inspection of Table W t X  B U g g o s t a  that a 
ma jdr/ : ' ' ' . % , T, ' 4' ,
/major difference in the distribution of item difficulty 
for the two olaBsos lies in the strikingly: larger 
proportion of items which appear very easy for subjects 
in Glass A i, e# are answered correctly by 96 per cent 
or more*: An examination of the item-analysiB charts
shows that the nine items answered best by Glass A were 
also found easy by Glass B, although falling below the 
90 per cent level : end that the individuals in Glass
B who failed to mark correct responses to these items 
often succeeded on objectively more difficult items*
A hypothesis ejglaiiiing/ the data of Tables XIX 
and XX..may therefore be put forward to run as follows*
The reactions of subjects answering a test , item range 
through a continuous series of gradations from full ‘ 
Imowledge to .complete ignorance. When the item ; 
performances of groups of varying intelligence âiovels’' 
are being compared., sharp changes will be noted when 
either of two requirements is met; firstly when a group ' 
includiilg a . sisoable ntmiber of individuals who are 
absolutely^ certain Of, the correct answers to a sizeable 
number of items is compared with another group in which 
the comparable best individuals are aiiuost, but not quite, 
certain ôf the answers; secondly, when a group including 
a sizeable number of individuals who are absolutely 
ighorant/
/ignorant of thé answers to a sizeable number of items 
is oomparech with another group in which the comparable 
worst individuals are almost * but not quite, ignorant of 
the answers* Whenever certainty is .replaced by hear-cert- 
•^ ainty, knowledge is ho longer the sole deterraihing 
factor In response^ hon-lntelledtüal factors immediately 
come into; play* Whenever ignqrahoe is replaced by near- 
but-n6t-ç|uitè i#orancëy chance is ho longer the sole 
dëtemininè, factor in responsej the same: non-intellectual, 
and also noh-Ohancé, factors begin to operate* \
Thus, when Glasses A and B are compared,, the;.yfirst 
requirement of the hypothesis is met; when Glasses; G • 
and D are compared, the alternative requirement*
Striking differences in item performance ar%;not so 
hdticeable when comparison is made between Glasses B ah^
0 or Glasses D and B. In the first case there is .proibably■' - ■ ■ ' ■■ ' ' ''' ' '
no sizeable group in either class- either completG;
knowledgeable or completely ignorant, and simmar
determinants govern response for both classesj In the
' % { ■ : 
second caçè there is probably a sizeable grou;^ p In both
■ ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■ ' ' , - ,.j
classes which is completely ignorant with regàrd to some 
items, and again similar determinants govern ^ response 
for both classes*
Table XXI records the mean item difficulty and the 
standard deviation, of item difficulty for each class*
TABLE XXI /
TABLE : ■
MEM ITm DIFFICULTY AHB STMDABD DEVIATION 
OF ITEM 3)IFFIGULW BY .SGGlAL CLASB. ,
Bqcial Moan Item Standard Deviation
Giasses* ; Dlffioulty. of item Difficulty^
A "  ^' . - ' :G7* 6 •■ ■ 2 W  :
B . . 61*6 , ' /' 86*8- .
0 _ ' . ,:V 67*9 83*5 .
"P '- . ■; , ^ - 48*5 \ / ■,. 86*8 '
E "'■ ■ ' 43*4 . 88*3
So far-as the evidence provided by difference© 
between means is concorned, this table correspond© 
very closely to TabjLôB V, V A  and ,VII# to the social s 
scale i© .deBOende.d, the test becomee more, and morè 
difficult I „ mean ; difficulty for both Glasses D and E 
is below 50* At the same time examination of the . 
standard deviatiozis confirm© that for all five classes 
there is. considerable yariation, in difficulty between 
the items in the test* . :
It is noticeable : that the size of standard deviation 
does hot appear to Vary greatly from class to class* • 
%%en the sighificances of differences between standard 
deviations/
/deviations were computed the highest Critical Ratio 
(obtained on the , compaf Ison of Glasses B and E ) 
was only 0*56 which falls far helbw even the *65 level 
of significance*-.: À priori it might be expected that , 
'variability in some classes would be greater than in 
others since comparisons of the standard' deviations of 
the children* 8 test scores produced; sighificant results*
But, this is not so# it appears that there, is a normal 
level of. achieyement for each group i* e*- the test as a 
whole is found to be of a, certain difficulty, and, items . 
always distribute themselves around the norm in very, much ' 
the Seme way*
It is clear that the examihëtioii of the test behaviour 
of different social classes in terms of item response, 
while in general confirming information derived from 
the study of test scores, supplements it in valuable ways , 
and points the way. towards a truer understanding of the 
complex factors underlying differencQS in performance* 
in succeeding chapters this examination of item response 
will be carried out in greater detail*:
S58II
OIIAPl'ER XVIII,
FAILUIdS TO HICAGH ITEMS s 
SOCIAL CLASS DIFFEEEHCES
Chapter %VII has Illustrated general diffe3?ence© 
betvæen social class groups in item performance, or, 
to put it in another way^ the general ^^ 'behaviour'* of 
items in different socia3. contexts. Before going 
on to consider, more specific differences, it is 
advisable to pause -here to examiné categories of 
response which are of ten ignored in test analysis. 
There are three different ways in which subjects ' 
may. fail to answer an item correctly* ' They may 
simply, answer the item wrongly# they may omit the 
item;, they may. fail to reach the item* This 
chapter/;,
/chaptorv. aiad the noxb offer an analysis, of these 
three categories of inc&xrect response for the 
five social : class groups# In the. text the three 
typés of response vd.ll he defined as *.^ wrongly 
answered^ ' ^ ‘^ omitted’® and ®*unreached*®*
Table XXII gives; complete information for all 
five groups on cases where subjects failed to reach 
items*
- TABLE XXII..
BXSTEIBÜTXOH Of **IJI\]HEAOBED EE8P0E8E8"
BY SGGIAL OLABS.
Glass Class Glass. , Glass Glass 
A B ' 0 ' BD... ■ E
No# of
Item#
8 —. ' — 1
9 : -  ' . ' -  ' , -  ■ -  - . 1
10 — —‘ - — — - 1
11 — — 1 1
12.. T _ , -"*■■■ 1 1
.a- -  -  ' -  ’ ; 1 i  1 ■
14 T. -  ; 1 ; 1 , 1
15 - ; - i 1 . 1
16 1 . 2 . 1 
1? -  -  1 2 2
(contd
26bïi ' '71 ■
■ TABLE XXII (conm.. ) , "
Hb. oT 
I'Eem
Glass Glass Glass Glass Glass 
A B 0 D - E .
.18 . ' — 1 ' ' 2 2 
19 ■ ”  —  1 2 2
20 ' ■ !.. -‘ , 2 ' ■ 2 
21 -  -  , 1 2 3
22 -  -1, ; 1 ' 2 '53
23 - 1 1 2 3
24 - - 1 1 '/ 2 3
23 - ' 1 1. * 2 3
26 - 1 1 2 5
27 - ' ■ 1 1 ■ 2 3
— ' 1  , 1 ' 2.-: 4
29. . - ; ' 1 . 1 ; . . 2 , 4
30 ; T . - 1: 1." 2 4
31 .1 i  - ■ 3 4
32 . 1 1 , 4 . 5
33 ' " ■ 1 1 ’ 4 ■ ;5
34 ■ 1 ' l;\, ' 4 5
2 1 4L 6
36 2 „ ' ...1 4 . 6
(contd..);
.. ■■ S61sf. ■
TABLE XXII (contd..)













37 2 1 ' 4 7
58 2 1 ,3 7
39 ' — 2 . 1 3 8
40 — 2 1 5 8
41 M 2 1 5 8
42 — 2 1 3 8
43 2 1 3 8
44(a) 2 2 3 9-
(b) — 2 2 3 9
(c) «#' ' 2 ■ 2 3 . 9
45 2 2 3 10
46 - 2 2 5 12
47 2 2 6 14
48 2 2 6 14
49 3 a" 8 14
50 '#* 3 5 8 14
51 5 5 8 13
52 3 3 8 16
(contd* *)
2 m i
TABLE XKÏÏ (oontd*,. )
Number ogSubjects not ^Eeachingr Item ■
Class Glass Class Glass Class
A B 0 ' D E
Ho. of
Item
53 IW 4 . 3 9 17
54 1 4 4 11 19
55 1 4 4 13 19
56(a) . 1 " 5 4 13 19
(b) 1 5 ' 4 13 19
(c) 1 5 5 • 14 19
57 2 , 8 5 20 19
58 3 9 7 20 20
59 4 11 7 21 23
60 4 11 " 8 21 23
61 4 11 9 21 24
62 5 11 11 22 25
63 . 8 11 15 27 26
6^1- 8 11 18 27 29
65 8 12 20 27 29
66(a) 9 12 '22 35 33
(b) 9 12 22 35 33
67 11 15 27 43 4 .36
68 14 20 27 47 41
69 18 25 34 52 51
(contd*.)




OlasB Glas© Glass Olasa Class
A B G D B .
70 21 31 52 m. . 36
71 25 35 53 70 6?
In 31 cases a aubjeat tacltled Item 70 but 
offèx»ed. no response for Item 71 « 03heré was no 
means of telling whether or not he had considered 
the latter item* it was decided to regard these 
cases as h^tnreached®® rather , timn *®omlttod®h
In  general Table XXXI shows an Increasing • 
mrnber of subjects not reaching items as the so- 
,«lài.scaië.^is descended, presumably indicating  
a declining speed of perfoxmanc©# ilt least a 
part of tills  déclin.© is  undoubtedly due to the 
fact that each group finds tlx© items as a whole 
.more d iff ic u lt tMxi the groups above# There are, 
however^  a number of vax'iations , fro%a the .,general 
pattern* .j-'-.yAt(certain points in  the test there 
are more subjects in  one grou3 xvho have fa iled  to 
reach a particu lar item than in  the gxzoup 
iiMiecliately below#, .For the early items variations 
of/' - : ■ ’
2 6 m
/of this kind osm probably be traced to the chance 
;ihClu£iipn of a few. specially slow or specially 
*®stupid** .sub jects in a group# V^ fhether this 
interpretation, can be .applied to the result of a 
comparison of Classes D and JB on the later items 
in the test is notfso. evident* More subjects in 
Glass D than in Class B consistently fail to reach 
a point ...in the test later than Itqm 65* It has 
already been shown that the difference in. mean 
test score between Classes D and E is almost the 
seme as the difference between Class B and 0*
Yet for the .same group, of items l*e* these \ 
following Item 65 .a : smaller number of individuals 
are classified in the ®hinreaohed®* category for 
: Glass B than Glass 0*
' It is tempting to attribute the aberrant 
pattern which develops when. Glasses D and E are 
compared to fundamental class-linked mental : 
chax^ act eristic s. And such an explanation may
conceivably be correct@ eilthougji the intervening 
variables between social class membership and not 
reaching items are so complex as to render its 
experimental investigation difficult* What is 
more/ :
/more likely is that the pattern is a test 
artefact* It may be assumed that the sum of 
knowledge at the disposal of Class D is slightly 
greater than that at the disposal of Class E* 
Subjects, in Class D may therefore spend a little 
more time worrying out the correct answers to 
items on which they possess a certain amount of 
hazy information. Subjects in Class E are more 
likely to omit these items immédiately and hurry 
through the test, pausing at other items which 
appear easier* Thus, although in general they 
.are slower in answering the items which they do 
tackle a somewhat larger number contrive to 
reach the final part of the .test. . On this 
iiypothesis it will be expected, that the number of 
omissions in Class E will be larger than might 
be an.ticipated purely from the consideration of 
mean test score.
Further examination of Table XXIX shows that 
at certain points in the test the number of 
subjects who fail to reach items increases 
sharply, and that these points are not always the 
same for the different groups. Increases from item
\ .me:].
/to item from Glasses A and B are very regular, 
and little can be said about thern* ' But for 
Glass 0 thex'e is a noticeably sharp increase from 
Item 69 to Item 7G| for Glass D relatively sharp 
increases occur from Item 56(c) to Item 57, from 
Item 65 to Item'66(a), from Item 66(b) to Item 67, 
and again, from Item 69 to Item 70;, for Glass,E,;.. 
where thO: distribution is again noticeably regular, 
the sharpest increases are from Item 68 .to Item 69 
and from Item 7^ to Item-71* As would be expected, 
all the points of sharp increase fall towards the 
end of the test, only one occurring other than in 
the last six items* It would be unwise to regard 
the fact that these sharp increases take place at 
slightly different points In the test for different 
groups as being other than a reflection of the - 
differential difficulty of the test for the groups 
and the. probable variations between them in speed 
of work.
If a subject does not reach an item, he can 
.hardly be considered, as having responded to it. .
’ Q}o avoid inelegant circumlocutions, however, it 
- ' was/
; : /was deoidëçi^ , :whenv comparing the relative
4,. distributions of the: three types,of ihcprreot 
. aiiOTer among the five social classes, to talk 
occasionally of J^unieached responses*®.. , ^
Table: XXXIX shows that as : the social scale , •
is descended from group to group "unreached (- 
responses" constitute a steadily :Increasing ‘
. proportion of all (incorrect responses. .1 In: other : ( 
: words the evidence is not only that the lower ‘
; groups fail. to reach a greater number ' of items,
,, : '.which would be expected,: .but that, failure to reach 
. items increases more rapidly with decline : in social 
. level than: omission and wrong ailswering. of items.
: : : y: : 1 / y ' ; : : ? - ' '
'  o o H m is m 'io H  oF :"o m M d iiB D  ■■
: ■ .ilHGOEEKOT EÈSiPONSlS FO R,FITE 800 IA L  - . '
\ v y : ,  y y *4 *4  ;-:Gmss, o m u p a : /  - . .  44 / 4%-: y 4 -■ ■ y
: ;,4 . G la ss  G la ss  G la s s  G lass- G la ss
: - y .  ' '4' ' ' ; y y - A - , B ,4, :! , G , y y D / .. y-E,
- ( 1 ) ' T o . ta l ' In c o r r ë c l-  4 .  ^ f- / - ; 4 , - - -
: y y , . . /  . y ; R e s p 6 n s e & y , y y ;  4840 %680y : %  7881 , 8677
y ,, (2)-.Totàl':4ün3éèaC-lxèd .' '4:. . r , -4 ■ 4- ' ' *
:4,4 ;y y4 'Respon8«ys44-y 4 :; . .-I58 44329 ,402.. .. 7.86 ; 9I 8 y.
'■ : (3 ) ' ( 2 ) y :a s # : : o r ; : | p  . '3, #  '^ . '8 % :y i^ . :5 % 4 ;% o % ':n o .# :  
,:. .. , y;.y ■ I f  .tEe yaumbër . o3?' p r6 p o r t lo x a 4 o f . .*.*unxeaçh.èd4 : 7 ‘ 
4 Kespoiis.es" 'is . t o  bè.. ta ke n , .à.s .an la d ic a b ib n .  f p f  th e  ■ 
te s t / - .  ' '. '44 ; 4,- ' ' .. '44-4 .
/test speed of a group, then not ôhly is each 
group slower than its predecessor in the order, 
hut the decrease in speed is greater than would 
be expected by inference from wrong answers 
and omissions* Of course, test speed is not 
independent of test difficulty* Nevertheless, 
this is an interesting findtog*
Diffex‘ences in speed emerge most clearly 
when Class 0 is compared with Glass D, and Glass 
A  vd,th Glass B, while the middle-class groups 
taken as a whole contrast strongly with the 
working-class groups#
It is possible to arrive at some kind of 
estimate of. the éÿttent to which differences 
in mean test score betwee^ i groups are dependent 
lOn the increase in ®®un:ceached responses®* fOx‘ the 
lower groupe#
TABLE XXIV /
. : - -^ ' : - ' 1:.. :  ^ - (, v - : - '
■'■ ■■ ,Vv TABTE : XXIV ; '■/ :' ' : . ( ,
' ■ aomîHiBüTioH OF "ummAomm iliispgmseb '^^ to v
: DIFPEÈEN0E8 INrm  TEST 6G0RË BETWEEN':, .
:; FIVE SQGÏAL OMSB. QPOIJPB .
Glasses Glasses Glasses. ' Glasses .
■■/.-:iWB;, . ■■■■ ■ B-G O^ D . . D-E
(1). Differences ,, ’ ■ ; :
■ ■ in  .mean test ■.'  ^ = ..yy y ■
score: ' - "\.4#2- 3 # 9  . 7 # 1  y . - . . ' , 4 ■'
(2) Differences : . ; . : : /. ",( -
. In  to ta l ■'■.■ ■’ . ' - < /'
' .incorrect' - ' : ' ' (  ^ . . ' . : '
. respqiiSGS 840 .,, /  1423,, : . _79G
(2 )Ipifferenoes ; ' y . ^
:in to ta l - y ' - ' ,
"nnreached ; y - . y / ^ i
responses^ ® .. 171 . . ' 95 5G^i* , 152 -
'(4)' ;3:' "  ^ /
r of (2) y y 20.4% y;il*9%P 23,6$  ^ _ 16,6$ :
(5) Parts of  ^ . y /  '
' d if ferènces; '' ■■■„:■ ' y' » , 'v,,;
. in  inean test: ' y ' - .
■ : score - ' : ; , , . , - '
.,attributable ' . , ' . y . : -
: to diffGrences . '•.■7'' ' « - ■ ',■■■’(; y .y (■■y:
in ' to ta l ■'( y . / P-y. , "v ■ ■ .. / ^
'tnireached
responses®® *9 ■ *5 , 1*S ,7
The data, f 02?. th is table are derived in  the following 
manner. A ll incbrreot responses and ®®unreached responses-®, 
are to ta lled  seporately fo r each e^parision^f group* 
Différences between these to ta ls  are tabulated fo r each . 
comparison of groups * {The difference fo r the '®unreached 
responses®® are then taken as percentages of the differences
970*
/ for all incorrect reeponsçB* The appropriate 
percentage is used in each comparison of groups to 
obtain the aAoûnt of difference in mean test score 
attributable to the greater number of ®®un3?eached 
responses" by subjects in the lower group#
It is clear that in each case where one group 
is compared with a substantial part of the. difference 
in mean score can be attributed - to the Increase in 
®®unreach0d'responses" for the lower social group, 
and this is especially true in the comparison of 
Glasses 0 and D, the lowest middlé-class group and 
the upper-working-claBS group# . The general picture 
emerges more clearly in Table' XXV, where the social 
distance between the groups being compared steadily 
increases#
TABLE mv.
GOHTHIBÜTÎÔN OF "UNREACHEB HEBPONSES" TO 
DIFFmmOEG m  i m m  TESI SOOHI BETWEm FIVE 
SOCIAL OMSS GROUPS (9)
./Classes Glasses .Classes Glasses
. (1) Differences in A-B A-*0 A-D ; A-E
mean test score 9 8#1 15# 9. ,19# 9
‘ (s) Parts of 'V //





responses®^  -iO 1#5 6#1 5# 8 '
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It is evident that if an untimed version of 
the test were administered the differences in test 
score between the groups would be lessened, even 
though subjects in the lower groups were guilty 
of more wrong answers and omissions on the freshly 
completed items.
One further question regarding ®®unreaohed 
responses®® is due for discussion at this point, .
For some groups the number of subjects who have not 
been able to reach the latter items on the test 
constitutes a high proportion of all subjects.
It is probable that the proportion of correct 
responses given to these items is an underestimation 
of the ®®real" ability of subjects to answer them 
correctly. Is the inclusion of data in later ' 
chapters derived from the analysis of these items 
justified? Faced with a similar problem, Eells 
(1948) determined to exclude from consideration 
any item not reached by more than 5 per cent of the 
subjects in either of two groups being compared.
This is too drastic a procedure to apply in the 
present investigation. It would mean that all , 
items/
/items after Item 45 would have to be excluded in 
any comparison in which Class E was involved*
Gut of 760 possible comparisbna of item responses 
for the five groups, 264, or 34*7$? would have to 
be ignored. This is too high a price to pay for 
reliability, especially since items are not being 
excluded at random, but always towards the end of 
the testé
It will be found that in the present study 
all items have been analysed f03? all comparisons 
of gr.Qups, but the evidence of items which maiiy 
subjects failed to reach has-been treated with 
caution.
OHAPTEE XIX,
OMISSION OF ITEMS? 
800 lAL OMSS DIFFERENOES,
The three types of incor2?ect response have 
been defined as *®wrongly answered*®, ®®omitted®® 
and ®®unreaehed*®# This chapter deals with
' omissions in the same general way as Chapter 
, XVIil dealt with ®®unreached responses®*. It 
is assumed throughout that vfherover an item 
has been omitted by a subject, ho has considered 
it but been unable to decide on a response.
There must undoubtedly be cases where an • 
omission takes place either because a subject 
fails to notice an item or, having noticed an ' 
item and determined his x^ esponse, fails to x^ ecord 
it/ .
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/it* But these should constitute only a small
part of the total category of omissions*
Table XXVI provides coiaplete information ;
on omissions for all five groups*
TABLE XXVI
DISTRIBUTION OF OMISSIONS 
BY SOCIAL GLASS
Glass Glass Glass Glass. Glass
A B G. D E
No* of 
Item
1 6 " 10 9 13 15
2 2 1 2 5 4
3 2 3 6 10 18
4 7 6 10 16 19
5 6 5 8 13 11
6 9 8 14 13 22
7 3 4 7 14 16
8 7 8 8 15 16
9 14 . 27 ' 35 51 67
10 3 4 7 18 13
11 4 2 10 13 12
12 4 2 5 11 15














14- 7 6 8 . 17 17
15 - 4- 6 5 16 20
16 '11 11 11 14 23
17 11 14 25 42 y-y
18 14- 17 27 40 49
i9 6 . 2 8 15 13
20 4- 2 5 - 11 20
21 ■ 5 ' " 3 2 6 10
22 12 20 19 ' 32 38
23 4* 5 13 28 - .. . 32
24- 7 . a 13 29 35
25 6 8 10 , 29 - 33
26:i 3 6 4-' 13 12
■ i27 7 9 5 11 13
28
V
52 52 69 62 79
k
29 13 24- -■ . 33 56 61
30 ■ 18 ■ ' ■19 28 V 39
















32 4 7 5 21 23
33 1 4 7 17 21
34 12 8 13 30 25
35 55 87 92 116 125
36 8 3 5 29 17
37 7 , 10 7 26 8
58 14 11 19 31 24
39 11 15 20 24 35
40 25 . 35 35 46 45
41 1 4 5 16 18
42 2 3 4 14 21
43 1 3 4 11 18
44(a) 11 , 11 22 , 46 52
(b) 18 3^1- 53 77 85
; (c> 9 ^ 18 33 46 ' ■ 55
45 9 5 '5 15 14,
}^'6 12 11 15 19 28
47 5 6 20 35 . 33
4-8 16 7 21 38 40
(conta..)
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'MBIE XXVI (conta.. ) 
ffliab0r_of,JuMests.O|^^
G la ss  G la ss  C la ss  C la s s  C la ss
A . B 0 D E
Ko. of 
Item.
49 2 1 4 10 11
50 7 6 8 19 16
51 18 19 . 30 40 40
52 3 3 3 10 10
53 10 13 14 30 26
54 12 11 13 34 . 34-
55 21 • 31 43 52 50
56(a) 13 11 17 36 . 35
(b) 7 7 14 24 27^
(c) 13 19 27 34- 37
57 , 42 60 67 87 81
58 22 17 33 42 . 38
59 3^!- 39 60 67 77
60 3 3 0 4 9
61 5 7 8 5 10
62 3 3 1 4 8
65 21 30 30 31 : 38
m 71 , 76 89 : 63 68
65 68 V 79 75 50 : 50
(conta. .)
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' gîâBIE ZIVI (conta... )
Glass Glass Glass Glass Glass
A B. 0. D E
Mo* of
Item
65(a) 65 90 99 106 115
(b) 65 91 99 106 115
67 10 20 18 39 46
68 25 19 22 25 24
69 10 11 a 12 21
70 38 46 42 49 50
In all cases where no response was recorded 
for Item 71 a. subject was regarded as not reaching 
the item*
It will be noted that, while there is a 
tendency for the number of omise ions- to increase 
towards the, end of the test, as would be expected, 
it is not very marked* Certain items and certain 
■ groups of contiguous items stand out as eliciting 
no response from subjects* Among these are Items 
9, 17 and 18, 22, 28, 29 and gO, 55s58,39 and 40, 
44(a), (b) and (c), 48, 31, 33, 54, and 53, 57,
58, and 59* Among the items towards the end, most 
of/
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/of which tend to he . omitted by many'subjects.
Items 66(a) and 66(b) are noteworthy* It.must 
be remembered that the numbers of omissions for 
items in the latter half of the test? especially 
with ClassesvB and EV , would. probably have been . 
inca?eased had more time been given* ;
Heferenoe to the basic analysis data 
regarding these items indicates that in general 
the explanation of their frequent omission is 
simply that-isubjects find them difficult* Ihis 
is not always so, howevexn Although often 
omitted, Items 29@ 4d(a) and are not particularly 
difficult, relatively speaking, for subjects in 
any group, Ihe best explanation here seems to be 
that they are associated in the test with other items 
which a3?e found difficult* Item 29, an easy item, . 
lies between Items 28 and JO, which are difficulty 
Item/I^ 4-(a) is next to Items 4-^ Kb) and 44(c), which 
are difficult y and Item 54 lies between items 53 and 
55 s . which are likevjiso dlffioiilt*
There is a general pattern of increase in 
omissions/
/missions for each item, as;’social level. declines, 
although there are minor : exceptions . here ' and there.«
But two items, 11ems 64 and 65?-offer;a contrast . 
to this, pattern which is, surely too striking; to he 
Ç ; acci dental;/ Instead of : the normal increase from 
'v Glasses G to D: there is a sharp .deorehse in 
. omis siohs é Admittedly there : are fewer suh j eots in \
V: ;Gla,ss B: left ; t imit, hut that applies to Sucoeedihg. ;
\ , iitems;-^âs. ■ well-;and r#iey do hot show, the same trend* ' ,
' ; This ; is haf fling anomaly* 0?he- two.'items v ; ", -5-
' ;are/;^  . - ‘ M  -v-;
'I :'//'?/0 0 0 %::atlthe ,.#ord in front of ;thè %h pt
-. ; . lot and in the hracke t find one word which '
'd^ s-veither^ nearl^ ^^  satie;,;\-ohKneariy' the /
. ;pphdsite*:;./ ïïhdérllnètit^  if^. it is :the - : . V
; ' .- same,, cross it out with an X . if lit is , ■; ;
; 64#^ legislature* * .. *. ( executive , ; . i: ■I
parliamèht , : cphrt/-; p ^  : .1
*;*/...t, *\-. :(hrihg?.swing^ -r;: , ;i'r
; " , :. . . king,' sing^:;bright ) : \
, : 5 .r.;-lBoth . 1 terns arc tery jdiff iou^  ^ correct ; 1;
' ;; response for Item 64 is provided: hÿ\i2 suhjects ^  ^ : 1
;//-in-'-Glass ; A,/Ï5. in Glass . B, 11. ; in/Glass,
Glass ';D,. and 20 ; in Glass; È*.; The bompara%e f 
.fphr;.ite$g% ï W  64:
t:;.tGlass,es/ /5y;-^  "  ^ /:' ' /
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/Glasses B 'and E do better, but not .significantly,^ 
than Glass A| and on Item 65 Glass D does as well 
as Glass A.
It could be said that two items had been found 
which were., not influenced by. the factors which make ‘ 
for differences in test score between social groups. 
But the, real explanation is probably a more 
pedestrian one. Just; as very easy items do not 
distinguish well between subjects, because practically 
everyone knows the answer,: so in this case too 
difficult items do; not distinguish well between social 
groups, because practically no one knows the answers 
the small differences which are found are due to 
chance. •
Even when: every possibility has been talcen into 
account, however, it still remains true that Classes 
D and E do not omit the two item.s as often as they 
would be expected to do rît, The answer may lie in 
the fact that the items are the last multiple-choice 
items in the test: if the instructions are
understood they can be answered very quickly without 
any relevant knowledge and with some chance of 
success/
./succeBs* ' Desperately pressed for time, and
with the remaining items looking hopelessly
formidable, some subjects in Glasses ,D and E might
fall, back on random marking of the last questions
which could' be treated in this wayv - ■ ;
The two items which in general are omitted
most often (although subjects in Glass A  omit a
■ few other, items to a greater: extent) are dltems ;
55j 66(a) and 66(b)• They are reproduced below*
In a certain secret writing: 
laqkcofu fttr yggr means- 
STAHViMa, DEED FOOD
55* In. thé . same secret writing you find ■ 
:this. - Write below it what it means: -
ypct kgctkl rtqr*
The neids question is written in the 
secret writing you have, already seen 
in quostion 55*
Write down what it means■ and..ahswer it..
You can get most of the letters from the 
explanation in front of question 55, but 
there are some letters you v/ill have to 
guess. :
66(a) ol g;grqn Dgfrqn* )
(b) answer, ( )
It is obvious that the content of these., items 
is responsible for the large number of omissions* 
Item/ , .
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./Item 66 Is, of course, the one referred to in 
v,\\\
Ohaptea;" for which two marks of total score
were awarded, and which it was decided to split 
into two parts* The second, part .will almost 
invar:lab]y not he answered correctlj unless the 
' correct solution is found to the code in the first
Ho other items involving the translation of 
a code are pro sent in the testi It looks as if 
subjects tend to omit, this type of prohlpm 
automatically,. perhaps. 1 ess from it b  . intrinsic 
•d iffic u lty  - than-'“because of the length Of time ' 
roQUl3?ed to read the instruotions and provide the 
solution* V A largex‘ rmmhar :pf subjects in Glasses 
D and* E  actually omiit the earlier and. easier item* 
However these findings conce^ming omissions 
are regarded, it is plain that as social level 
declines this type of .respanse; constitutas a 
steadily Increasing prqpo]?tiGn of all incorrect 
responses, . Table %%VII brings\- out point,
: . \ .284, -y, ’ :
■ - : TÂBIE XXVII. : r,: '
. .COHTBIBOTIOHS 01 OMISSIONS TO TOTAL IMGORREOT , 
HESPOHSES ' ' FOR FIVE ; SOGIAL GLâSS GROUPS . ,
Glass Class Glass Glass Glass
. . .  A: B G D B
(1) Total Izioorrect
Responses ■ • 4840 5680 6^ 158 7881 8677
(2) Total Wrong
Answers/Omissions 4682 . 5551 6056 7095 7759
(5) Total. Omissions 1068 1290 1625 2296 25^0
(4) (5) as % of ■(111 ; 22.1% 22.9% 25.2% 29# 1% 29*5%
(5) (5) as % of (2) 22.8% 24.1% 26,,9%- 52.4% 32.8%
' The generàl tendehoy i$ not . perhaps - so strong as
in the case of "unreâched respohses*% hut At exists , 
.neverthelessa and is perfectly corrélated with social 
class. It is shown most strongly in.(5); the 
inclusion df ’^uxircached responses** in the total of 
Incorrect responses tends to mask the upward trend.
It is now, possible to arrive at an -estimate of 
the extent to which, the differences between groups 
in mean test score a x e  caused by the greater frequency 
of omissions by subjects in lower groups.
TABLE) XXVIII (qontd.. )
■ , ' . ; ' 285 ,. ■ ' ■ ' = ' :
>, ■ 'MBBBXWJÎI. .
OOMfEÏBO'ïïOîteOF OMISSÏOIS *0 .Bri’jj’lîBJlGES II îIBAH
■ ïBsi sa<3KB iimwrsîî tipi social glass groops (i)
01as$es'Classes Classes ClassesA—,B 13—0 0—,D . ■ D—E /
(1) Differences i:a
mean Test score 4*2 5*9 7*1  ^ 4
(2) DiffereneeB la 
’b'ot’àl incorx*ect ■
■'responses ■-■‘a - S40,. 778 ■ 1425 796
(5) Diffei'enoes là . ,
- t o t a l , ; :
responaas - . 222 ■ --555 . ■ 67% 24/
(4) (5) ao % of (2) 26*4% ^ 45*1% 4?*1% 51%
(5) Parts of 
differences in
, "mean test sobre ; ' • . .
. attributable to 
différences in -
' total; ^ b^mlttedP , . ' '
...responses- ..a . 1*1., 1*7 . 3*3 1,2: -2 -
. TMs table Is constructed in the following wayw
All incorrebt reeponsês mid omissions are totalled
separately for'each, group*. " Differences between these
totals are tabulated for each comparison of groups,
-The difforences/for^.the: Tomitted^ i:'.responses,:;are then ■
taken aa percentage;., of the 'differences,for all
incorrect responses, The appropriate per contage is
'Used ill each eompaa^ lson- of groups to obtain the amount
of differenoe in mean test score attributable to the
greater7' '
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/greater number of omissions by subjects in the lower 
group.
In each case where one group is compared with 
another^  a very considerable part of the difference in 
mean test score is attributable to the increase in 
omissions by the lower group 5 and this is particularly 
in evidence, where the lowest middle-class group is 
compared with the upper-working-class group. If a 
tablé is arranged so as to include some of the extreme 
comparisons) the effect isùeven more marked.
TABIE XXIX
GOFIHIBOTIOM, GF OB/EISSXOHS TO DIFFEEEHGÉ.8 II m m  r. 
TEST SCORE BETmEH FIVE SOCIAL GMSS GROUPS (2)
Glasses Classes Glasses Glasses 
. A—'B A—G .... A—D ■ A—E
(1).Differences in ' ‘ :
mean, test score 4*2 8.1 15,2 /Ig.R





: total ^^ omitted*^  .
: responses - - 1.1 2*8 6.1 . 7.4
The more frequent omissions of Class E are
responsible for,a difference ,in mean score between
Glasses A and E equivalent to nearly 10 per cent of
the/
■ 287. '■ _ ■
/the total score available on/the test.
.Tables. XXX and XXXI show complete breakdowns of 
differences in.mean test score for seven comparisons 
of groups*
JBLE XXX . ■ ’
aomhiiBOTioi gf m i o m  amswehs, omissions aiid
«TOREACHED EESBOISIS'^ ' TO DIB^ fEEBJRGES IN MEAN TEST - 
SGOHE HETIEEH FIVE . SOCIAL GLASS GROTIPS (1)
■ * " ■ Glasses Glasses Glasses Glasses
A-B : B-C G-D D-E
(1) Differences in
mean test score 4 .2 5*9 ■ 7*1 4
(2) Parts of differences 




responses 2,2 .. 1.7 2 2.1
(5) Parts of differences
in mean test score ...
attributable, to . '
differences in 
"omitted*^
responses 1.1 1*7 3*5 1.2
(4) Parts of differences
in mean test score ,
' attributable to 
differences in 
’^unre ached/
responses 19 .5 1.8 *7
: : TABLE XXXÏ
OQWIIBÜTÏOH OF W m -  ABSWERG) OMISSIONS AID ' 
"imREAOmD RESPONSES TO DIFFERENCES MEAN.%: 
TEST SCORE BETWEEN FIVE SOCIAL OmSS GROUPS (2)
Classés Classes Classes Classes
A-B . A-G A-D A-1
(1) Differences in
meâh^tes% score 4*2 ;, 8*1 \ 15*2 19*2
(2) Parts pf dlfferehôéB/’‘-v;/A '' A
iîi 3iaéan t é et score
attributable to 
' differences lîi = ; . / -
% r  ong,..answer" -
responses 2*2 . ' 4 Sv:. 8
(3) Parts of differences , y P
' in mean test score -..' ' A
attributable to 
differences in /
"omitted"'-. , -• .
responses 1*1 2*8 6*1 7*4
(4) Parts of dlfferenoes . ^
in mean test score ' ' "
, attributable to
differences in ; ^
' "unreaohed" % ■ ' ■ ./,... _ ^
.responses .A *9 . 1*3 3*1 3*8
Blight discrepancies between the two tables are
caused by the: rounding off of figurèB to the first
decimal place. Their most striking feature is the
regularity of the difference from group to group when
wrong, answers alone are> considered* It is deaf), for
instance/ : : " ^
•. .Î.
/instance ) that .the fact that the difference in 
mean test score between Classes G and D is so much 
larger than any other such difference between, 
contiguous groups is due to the slmrp. increase in 
"omitted" and, "unreached" responses for Glass D, :■ 
Table XXXII presents -the data for the three 
categories of incorrect : response in another way, /
The mean' error score for the 200 subjects in each 
group on each type of response has been worked out y 
.and the standard deviation .of the distribution has 
also been calculated. It can thus be said of 
Class A/for instance^ that the mean number of 
"wrong answer" responses is 18,1, the me an nûaïber of 
omissions is 5*59 and, the mean number of "unreached" .
, responses is 0,8, : .
. TABLE XXXII
fflSAK MÜMHER .01' WRONG: AKSWISHS, OlISSIOKS AND "UMRBAOFfflD 
- : EBSPGKSES'nj'.OE'FIVIi; SOCiAL "GMSS GROUPS ■









A - , . 18.1 8.8 5i3 6i9 0.8 2-, 6
B ::- 20.3 10.5 6.5 5.1 1.5 6.1
0 22.1 11.5 8,1 8.1 2,1 5.8
D . 24 10.2 11.5 11.2 ■ 5.9 7.6
E . 26,1 10.5 . 12.7 11.4- 4.6 11
Èhis/
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/This table’ shows the same kind of relationship
as. has been commented on already@ omissions and
fa,ilure to reach items increasing steadily in
importance as sources of error as the social scale
is descended^ ,' '
Data were originally cast in this form in the 
hope that an analysis of-variance technique might 
be applied) and thus a formal statistical ■ 
assessment of the significance of the findings 
obtained, Unfortmiately no analysis of variance
could be made, since it will be noted t M ’t/standard 
deviations tend t o  increase iïï size- as. means become 
bigger
Pigure -2 was therefore drawn to bring out the 
differences between the groups as clearly as 
possibleEach bar represents the number of 
iiacorrect ‘responses made by a /%ean subject^ * in one 
of "bhe five groups I the contribution to that  ^
number of .each'bype of incorrect response is also 
sho\m.
The argument may be put forward that the 
distribution of the different 'bypes of incorrect 
response/ / /
291.  ^ .
/response araong the groups simply reflects their 
varying levels of intelligence. One way to, check 
this possibility is to compare the performance of 
subjects from each of the groups who have been 
matched for test score., In this instance it was 
decided to pick one subject with a score of 52 
from each of the groups, and. tabulate his incorrect 
responses, (52, .was chosen as approximating to,v 
the mean score; for Glass A), The Glass A subject 
had 18. wrong answersf 5 omissions and 1, .hûnreaçhpd ■ 
response*^ The comparable figu,res for the Glass 
Bÿ G, D and E subjects were ; 17? 5 o.nd 2? 16,6 and 
2; ■ 14,7 and. and. 1458.and. 2. It seems clear 
that oven when there is no quo .stion of differences 
in intelligence between sub jects : from different . 
groups the tendency still exists for the children 
in the lower groups to omit more items and to - -
work, more slowly,’
The statistical evidence of the last two 
chapters, undoubtedls?* bf a. novel kind, poses 
problems in interpretation. Most psychômetrists 
would anticipate a general increase in omissions 
and/
292.
/and decline In  speed oonsoquont on the lowering; 
of the social level ln. % they would hot
anticipate tlm t m ilttldg  and not reaching items 
would become %)ropdrtl6nately more oharaoteristic 
of Ipwer^olass pozformanee.
I f  a ll  kinds o f.b fro r response do not.increase 
from gronp to group ,at. the same rate then i t  seems 
that the found differences in  méà:a tost score 
between social ^oups nmst be exaggerated by the 
conditions under which-testing take s.,place* I t  may 
be asBLimed that these differences v/oulcl be 
w hittled 'domva perhaps quite oonsideiably' in ,the - 
ease, of .a- comparison botwom-amlddlo-ciasn group .- 
and a wozicing-'Claas group,, i f  imtimed teste were 
administered and i f  InetxùctiohB were.'’given that 
:ao.1 iteîiiÊî wore to be omitted, Homally - most 
psychologists would -regard such a procedure as,, 
a waste of time, believing that omitting or not 
reaching, ah item Is  as valid  an indication of 
fa ilu re  on the Item as anawering"It’wrongly.
But ,:/if n i^ em ■omission., and test speed are to 
some, extent soala3Jy determined) then the timing
295.
/of tests and the allowance of omissions places 
working-class childfen at an uixfair disadvantage ' 
over and above any presumed disadvantage due to 
inferior intelligence* - .
How are the statistical^ indications to be 
interpreted in psychological terms? I t  would 
appear that with decline in' social level 
concentration and confidence deteriorate, and 
habitual speed of work lessens* I t  is also 
possible that the natural incentive to do well 
on a test is .not seen as an incentive by 
working-class pupils* Alternatively, it may be 
fhat working-class children tend to be more 
cautious about setting down answers when they ' 
are less than absolutely certain of their accuracy* 
Whatever their detailed interpretation, it 
be concluded that intelligence tests show 
some, differences between social classes which 
are not associated with intelligence, but which 
eme3?ge froBi different psychological approaches 
towards the tepts, and are dependent on a 
fundamental separation of escperlence and training*
S94ï':
CHAPTB5R XX,
eiZE MD STàTIBTIGAL 8IGHIEIGM0E OF SOGIAXi 
GLASS DIFFmmOES FOB mDIVIDWL ITEMS.
So fare attention has been deyoted almiost entirely  
to général différences in test performance between the 
five  social classes* la  this and succeeding chapters 
there w ill be concentration on analysis at a more 
detailed leyel of the ir d iffering performance on, 
individual items#
Data regarding the nmnber of items showing varying 
degrees of difference for the varions comparisons of 
groups (ten in  a ll)  follow in  Tables XXXIII - XLIX*
Each table Is  divided into two, sectionsas for instance 
X3pcixx(l) and .XXXIXI(2)# The f irs t  Bootion shows the 
level of significance, of the differences in  item response! 
between the two groups being compared, and at the same 
time,gives the actual size of differences in terms of 
■ p e r c e n t a g e s . . ' ’ /  -
295/
/percentages j the second »eebtion shows the sissa of 
these differences in  terms of the normalized index 
described in Ghaptor XVII* .
Blgnificance was estimatèd in/lïach case of the
- :  ^ ' - ' ' i \ 'comparison of two groups on ah Riding the
standard error of the difference hetween the. two percent- 
•^ eges of correct responses and obtaining a O ritioel Hatioi
5he thesis has been put forward (Eells^lD-iS) that 
e^ïperimentersÿ when using'this method of assessing 
differences in  test performance between groups  ^ should 
ignore items which riiore than 92 per cent dr less thah 
8 per cent of either of the tvm groups gets rights 
because of the lessened s ta b ility  of response, (The 
index Valuee of these two percentages are 80 end. 20 
respective ly ), I f  adopted here^ this method would mean 
the exclusion of 119 comparisons o f, item, or 15# 7 per 
cent of a ll possible comparisons  ^ by no means a 
negligible proportion; Moreover, the two categories 
of item vÆiich would be excluded, the very d iffic u lt 
and the very easy, might prove very enlightening to 
etudy;^  They w ill thus be included in Uie px^ esent ‘ 
investigation, th e ir lesser s ta b ility  being noticed 
whereyer relevant;!
TABLE m i l l  (1) /
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T A B m  XXXIII (1)
DISTRIBUTION OR TEST ITEMS BY THE
OR SIOEIEICmOE OR DIEFJSREROES 
OIABS A AND 0M8S B RESPONSES*
EVEL
Size of % 
Difference





























DISTRIBUTION OR TEST ITEMS BY SIZE OF INDEX 
DIRREHENOEB BETWEEN GLASS A AND GLASS B RESPONSES
Size of Index 
Difference
10-14











Mean Index Difference 3.8 
Standard Deviation 3.3
TABIE XXXCT (1)
DISTRIBUTION OR TEST ITEMS BY TliE IgVEL OF 
SXaHIFIGANCE OF DIFFEEENOFS BETVŒI# GMSS B 
AND GMSS G lîESPOMBEB.
Size of % 
Difference
1 5 -1 9
10-14




cant at; ’cant at 





6 items 7 items
Total
ïiîfitiaüi'fc
“ , 2 items
■ - 6 " '
25 items 28 "
3 1  " • 31  "
9 " . 9 " '
65 items 76 items
TABI.S XXXIV (2)
DISTEIBlilüIOK OF TEST I07EHÎS BY . SIZE 'OF 
IHDEX DIFFEKBNGES #TWBEN OIASS.B ABDI’P.Q'















Mean Index Difference 3*3 
Standard Deviation 3*3
8983' :'":
■ . -  ■ TiffiEB JSJJ: (1) ' ;
DISTSÎBÜTIOÎT OB' TEST--ITEMS BY THE EETBE OF 
SIGEIEIGMGÏÏ OB' BIB'FEEtilHGES BETTOllSÏT GLASS -0 
.AED GLASS D EESPOBSES.









cant at cant at 
,01 level #05 level
2 items 
10 - 




















. - • TABLS XXX? (2)
DISTRIBUTION OR TEST ITEMS BY SIZE OR : 
DIRJïEHENGEa BETWEEN GMSS- O AMD CLASS D 
... RESPONSES, ;
Size of Index 
Difference
10-14
















DiSTRIBüTtOK OF TEST ITEMS BY TES BEVEL OF 
SÏGWIFIOmOE OF DIFFEEBHOES BETWEl'# GLASS D 




cant at cant at 





6 -9  
0-  4 
X*** 6 )—{—4) 
TOTAL,
6 items 12 items.











DXBTHIBUTION OP TEST ITEMS BY SIZE OP INDEX 
DIPPERmOEB BETWEEN CLASS D AND CLASS E
■RESPONSES;













Mean Index Biffex^ance 6, 5
Standard Deviation 6.1
sop.)
, table XXXVÏÏ (1)
DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITEMS BY:THE LEVEL-OP 
SIGNIPICMOE OP DIPli'EEENGES BETWBOT CLASS A 
AND CLASS C RESPONSES.










cant at Cant at 

























DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITEMS BY SIZE OP INDEX 
DIPP;ERM0BS B E T W M  CLASS A and CLASS 0
RESPONSES
















Moan. Index Difference 7# 6
standard Deviation 5.9
TABLE XXXVIII (l)
DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITEMS BY THE LEVEL OP 
SIGNIPIGANOE OP DlPPltREHOES BETÏifBililN GLASS B 
AND CLASS .D RESPONSES.
Size of ^
Bifférence
'X- S ign ifi­
cant at / .^ Cant at 




25-S9 6 items ■ ' ", 6 items
S0-S4 10 « -  • 10 items
lS-19 26 tf 26 n
10-14 15 « 6 items 16 a
■S- 9 1 item 6 n 7 -items 15 u
0—4 6 5 n
6 t? 6 M
total 66 items 8 items 15 items 76 items.
TABLE XXm XI. (2)
DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITMIS BY SIZE OF INDEX 
DIFFBRENGEB BETWEEN GLASS B AND GLASS D RESPONSES
SiBG of Index 

















DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITEMS BY THE LEVEL 
OP SKMIPICANGB OP DIPPERENGES BEmHEEN 
CLASS C m D  GLASS E RESPONSES,











30-64 1 item 1 item
85-29 4 items 4 items
20-84, 11 w* " 11 "
15-19 20 " ## SO "
10-14 14 9, items 25 *'
5-9 1 Item 6 " 7 items 15 "
0— 4 — . S " • 5 '*
5 )—(—4) 1 item 1 item




DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITBiS BY SIZE OP INDEX 
DIPPERENGES BE'PfifBE® CLASS -0 AND CLASS E . 
RESPONSES. •














Mean Index Difference 9;i5 
Standard Dëviatiôn 4.6
TABLE XL (1) /
S04ÏI
TABLE XL (1) .
DISTRIBUTION OP TBST ITEMS BX THE LEVEL OP 
SIQNIPIOANGE OP DIPPERINQIS./BÏÏTWBIN .GLASS A 
AND GLASS D RESPONSES.
Size of % ■ _ - 
Difference:.
Signifi-








85-30 8 itéras •* 5 .Items
80-84 6 ■**• **•. ■■ '^9 w
88-29 10 " — 10 t*
80-24 • 17 " 17 tf
■ 18-10 80 " . 80 n
10-14 9 .p: - , 1 item 10 !?
5- 9 2 items 5 items. 7 tf
0- 4 9 " 2. tt
(—#8)—(—4) 1 item 1 .item
TOTAL 65 itéras B items 8 items 76 ite$s
table XL <S) /
S05ÿ
3 XL (2)
DISTRIBUÏIDR QP TBST ITEMS BY . SIZS OF IND.BX 
DIFFERjENCES BETWEEN OLASS A AND GLASS D
RESPONSES,





















Mean Index Difference 12.9 
Standard Deviation 6.8
TABLE XLI (1) /
6 0 6 ;^
Cl)
Diam iB U fl# OF TMBT CTMS BY THE LFVlïL 
OF SIQHÏFÏGMOF OF BXFFIRMOFS BECTBOT 
GLASS B MB OLABB B RESPONSE^ ,
81250 of fo. Blgnifi- 
Difference, cant at
*03/level;










85-39 1 item ' mé 1 itéra
80-04 . 5 items 5 itemï
85-80 -15 .« \ «HH 15 â
80-84 81 " ■ M 21 «
15-19 11 IS W. 11 îf
10-14 10 " 1 item 11 tt
0- 9 1 item S itemë.; 6 items 10
2 Items 
76 items.
TABLE XLÏ (9) /
? J
DISTRIBUTION OP TEST ITmS BY SIZE OP INDEX 
DIPPERENGES BETWEEN,GLASS. B AND.GLASS E
lii
NWbeV of
80-84 " ' . . " 8 ' . ' V .. . . ; '.
15-19 .' ' . 88. .■ Mean; Iftdex DifiéneAoe 1Sï;6
10-14 ' 25 Standand .Deviation. '"
' 5- ''9, ■ ■
76 . . ■ / ' .
008^ 1 '
TABLE XLÏî : (1)
DÏSTEIBUTiGN OP TEST ITEMS BY THE LEVEL OP 
SIGNIPIGANGE OP DIPPSKENGÊS BETWEEN GLASS ;A 
AND GLASS B RESPONSES.
8i%e o f  = - 
D iffe re n c e
S ig n if i- ; ,  
c a n t a t  
:/01  le v e l
O ig n lf i -  
: c a n t a t 
/0 5  le v e l
N o t S ig i 
n i f le a n t
f o t a i
45 -49 V/.1 ite m M 1 - ite33fi
40*^ 44 : 5 ite m s ite m s
55-39 ti 5 tt
50-54 16 . « •t* 16 tt
25-29 ";17' u — '' 17 tt
2 0 -24  ' 15 tt *—■ 15 tt
15-19 6 tt '•m é tt
1 0 -1 4 6 tf i  Ite m 7 tt
5- 9 2 tt S lie ra s 4 ft
0— 4 - i  i t  em . 1 ite m
( —#5)—( —4 ) 1 ft
TOTAL 71 ite m s S ite m s 2 ite m s 76 item s^
TABLE XLII (S) /
309ïl"'
' ïj©Ll XLII (S)
DISTRIBUTION OF TEST ITEMS BY SIZE OF INDEX 
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN CLASS . A AND GLASS E
RESPONSES,



















Mean Index Différence , 16,4 
Standard Deviation 6,4
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logi
/ in  order to render the taslc of desorihlng these 
tables easier, ivhen a signlfleantly higher proportion of 
one of two groups provides the correct response to an Item that 
item w ill he referred to as dietinguishingjo#dis6rImlhatIng • 
between the two groups* The item w ill be regarded as 
■particularly ^ s^Cnsltive*^  to whatever differences exist 
between the two groups*. ,
Whatever coiiiparison of groups is chosen for 
examination i t  is clear that : items vary oonsidorably 
in their capacity to distinguish j also, that the l ik e li-  
-hood of an individual item distinguishing increases 
with the social distance between groups being compared, 
whether or not there is a direct causal relationship*^
The d iffering proportions of items showing aipaifioant 
discrimination for the various comparisons are Illustrated  
graphically In  Figure 5* I t  w ill be seen that, i f  the 5 
per cent level of significance is accepted as . a standard, 
only 16* 8 per cent of items distinguish ih  favour of 
Glass B when Glasses B and 0 are compared^  while 97*5 per 
cent of items distinguish in favour of Glass A when 
Classes A and E are compared/ Aaong the primary oomparl- 
B.ons,\i;e* when contiguous groups are compared, that çf 
Glasses/ \
/classes G and D, as must by now be expected, shows the 
highest proportion of distingiiiehing itéras. One 
interesting point ©lucidated is the large proportion of 
items in the comparison of Glasses jy and E whieh- distinguish 
at the 5 per cent , but not at the 1 per oent level#
This suggests a, greater general sim ilarity of response 
on, the part of these tvrn- groups towards the test as a whole 
1,e, a tendency for differences to. be reflected in  
pex^ foriàanco on. a comparatively large .number of items 
rather than concentrated into performance on a few*
Table XXXVI (2) confirms that the standard deviation of 
index differences in item performance betv/een Classes 
D and E is lower than that for any other comparison, 
although the mean index differenco is higher than that . 
for the comparison of Glasses B and G*i ',
I t  must not bo thought tliat because when two 
groups are compared numbers, of items are found for which 
differences,are not: large enough to be significant i t  can 
be said that these differences are not roal ones, but due 
to sampling errors. The small differences are too , 
unequivocally in favour of the upper'group for their 
existence to, be attributed to chance, , . There is always 
the possibility that àïw single difference- is due to ' . '
the/ ./ -
/the pperat ion of ohénoè faotdrs, but thie general p l d ^  
present# bÿ the mass of bmall ' differences ; Is ■ almobt as ‘ > 
strong evidence of the superior performance of the .
gi^ oups higher up : social scale as that presentea: by
the smaller nuiîibëf pf large aiffprénçes.:/ .  ^^
It: does^  h  ^ that these diffèrencee,
whether large or small, are valid indications :6f true 
diffofenoes in ih^ . a b ility  between the social
grpups. The arguinent : has be en. pût. forward that test ■ : ■ 
cpnstruptprs -are: 'guilty..of:: bias/:#' the ir select ion of 
,test- ':l#'ms;,:/:,automatio#lÿ:fa#uring::typeë/ 
with which children Of the upper social : classes, by 
Virtue of bacîcgroxùid and tra in in g / are mPro familiar# 
Although there: may :be some ■ truth iii this charge/ i t  :1s • •
d iffic u lt'to  substantiata/ Ah, examination of ; group . 
tests in  comiph: usé. certainly leaves, one, with'the : 
Mpression that psycWmet  ^ to conservatism in . '
their: choice of. .items, preferring standard problems which 
have: apparently.: proved their imrth; and there is cl early 
room for expeririient with new kinds of item, Even so i t  
would be expected that in a test containing a;::large number 
of items, such ; as the one in ,the présent investigation, s 
come items imuld have, slipped through ; the znesh the ;
■ performance/  ^ '
813#- A
/performance of sub3oots on which would have shorn 
a tendency to séro difference or difference In  
favour , of the lower social groups*' , ■ "
, ‘ Tîaere Aertaihly are a large nuiiiber of oases, mostly
represented in comparisons of Glasses A ahd B, ;B and 
0, and 3) and B where differences in 'performance, are 
extremely small; there are a few casës of isero 
difference; and occasionally ah Item distihguishGs, 
though nowhere significantly, in favour of : a lower 
groups* But : as has. already been pointed out , the 
general trend of item differences is  such that i t  
would not be log it imate to take an item showin^  ^ a 
very small difference in  favour of an upper group in  
a comparison .as showing other than a re lativo ly low 
tendency to distinguish; i t  can not be taken as 
showing a tendency not to distinguish;: In fact
only the differences in favour of lower groups , none 
of;.which are significant, and the ^ero differences, ’ 
Gonstitute relevant evidence ' against which , to examine 
what may be called the *^item bias*' theory of : 
intelligence testing*! These w ill be looked a t more 
closely in  la te r . chapters* But to the present / 
investigator/
014#
/investigatoF 'it appears that tkela? ïimLera are too 
small to hear c%t the correctness of this theory.'"
When differences ■hetweènnneans and standard 
deviations of index.differences for the various 
comparisons are worked o u t,lit t le  new information 
emerges,' The mean index difference in  favour of 
Glass 0 when Glasses G and D are compared is s ign if- 
>-ioantl5r(at the ,01 level) higher than the mean index 
differences in favour of Glasses A* B, and B when 
Glasses A and B, B and G, and D, and E are comparedi 
Sim ilarly hpth the mean index difference in favour of 
Glass . B ,when Glasses B and B; are compared, and the mean 
index difference in  favour of Glass 0 when Glasses 0
and B are compared are significantly higher than the
. : - ■ ■ '
difference in favour,.of Glass A .when Glasses A and G 
.are compared# Ho sigaifi.oant. difference exists 
hetween the.mean index difference in favour of Glass A 
when Glasses A and D are compared and that in  favour 
of Glass B when classes B and E.are comparedï' The 
.gap hetween Classes G and p to which attention has 
"been drami earlie r is  ohviously responsihle for the 
significant differences in the primary and secondary 
comparisons of groups# Hevorthelogs i t  perhaps 
requires/ ■
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/r e t ir e s  to be ppMted out that mean index :
differenG0\;&et%me#/ À and 0, W th mlddle-olaGG. :
groups, ■is greater/ though npt Bigiiifieantly so, than ■ 
the mean index cliiMr.ënçe bétweeai 'GXasses G and D.,
. . The standard deviation. : of index differences -
■ between Classes ,G ànd D is signifieantly higher> than 
that beiween Glasses D and msoy the^  ^ .
deviation of index differences between; Glasses B ,and p 
; is  significantly higher than that beW Glasses '
’ %/and Ç* /  Ih  neith oasp/does, significance reach the
#01 level# This seems to he just a fe flectioh  of the 
areherpl pattern whefPhy, as index,differencea/hetween 
groups increase, so va:!: i^stidn .among itpms. ih  the amount 
;■ ' of difference shown also iténda^to Vihoreasé*t-
Some indicàtion of this fange; of Variation càh he 
gained from Figure .4 which sho#8 graphically the 
' distrihution of i#ms by .siée . of index c lifferehces 
. hetween:;.^oûpa. /f  of çall::;t %  - .cpmpefisons/' , : I t  ' w ill ' he /•. : 
noticed that these difference a which have heeh'\ 
designated as very large 20 index points, of more #  
afe hot found at a ll in any' o fth e  primary comparisons# 
hut that they make up, 60#,6 per cent of a l l .differences
/ in  the most extreme /opmparisoh, where Glasses A and E r; 
ax*e eomparPd*: Cohverpèly. differences whiehVhaye been,
deétghptêavâ^ small end negative malce ■
up only 2/6 .per Pent of a l l . différencès where Glasses \
. A and: E/ are compared, while amomitiaig to 67/1 per cent 
of a ii  differences in comparisona tioth of :/Gleisses B and 
G and OlasBps D and E* This makes'plain that ai)y attempt 
to devisé tests .which would show he .significant . difference 
m  performance, between Glasses A-and E would involve. - 
a drastic remodelling of normal test, materiai*: The
figures hold but l it t le , hope for the *'culturp-free*- , '
tpst* . BifferehooB in perforinoncP may bP : cu ltu fally  
determihedi but even so the way tp. Pliaii^ ' ; /
would seem to be, not to devise a oonmon test, but to . 
develop a'\'pODmon.culture.'*:- '-v \ if
 ^However that may be, the considerable: range of item 
Variation is pii iiite f eating' findihg, and; bne'which does 
not emerge'.from thé usual kind of study of differences, 
in  test score between social groups* Gloarly. some 
items are much more respohsible for these differenees : 
than others/ Most.bf the 'rémaihdér of this study w ill . . 
be / conpe.rhèd A i^th; the further analysis, of this in te r- . \ 
■item'Variability*' .' V; . ; ■ %
OmPTBR XXX
 ^SFECIBIO' AHD GrUffiRiL DI80RIMim.TX0N. OF 
:  ^ ITEMB, -
An interesting;: query which must occur to , 
anyonp who looks at the Tables in Oiiapterr, XX 
iS j How fa r do items which tend to discriminate 
in  one comparison of gx^ oups also tend to 
discriminate’ in  another? This query may also 
be put in anothe3? vjay^  How fa r is  discrimination, 
on the part of items specific, and how fa r is i t  
general? . ' #
The analysis of data in  an attéîapt to 
answer these queries involves in i^ he f ir s t  
instance the construction of a Table such as 
Table XLIÎX# - - There are four possible comparisons
. - ' V. ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' '
■ - . : A:.
/' 'rX I-..■V
018#.-'#;:.
/o f cout 1 guous groups, and W  item may
discriminate significantly in  a ll  four, 
ill tlireo, in  two, in  one or in  none*
. (VC
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'-■EESBQNSE. IN,
SGïSlâL
-I • vV.-#" V"-’- V ■ *
■ 'C'
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MDABiaÜ X L III (contd..)
No, ùf Oomparisoii Comparison Comparison Comparison 
Item A-B , B-0 . 0-D D-E'
25 ~ ” , ■ « 01  ”
26 .0 5  ' -  ' . 0 5 - ■
28 ” ", , 05
29 ,0 5  ” • ,0 1  -
50  ,0 5  ” . ,0 5
5 2  -  - , , ,0 1  ■ ■ .0 5
35 . ! # 0 5  . ,0 1  >05
3 4  -  ' : " ' .0 5  '
3 5 . .0 1  ”, . .0 1
3 6  m : -, ■ .0 1  .
37 -  ' .0 3  ” ‘
38  ■' ” - .0 3
39 ' .01, -  . .0 3  ■ -  -
40 -  ; -  .0 5  ;
41 -  ' .01 :
42 ' -  , ■ ■ .01 . ' .0 3
4 3  - .0 3   ^ ry;.03 . V
iK  ^ ■ -■ -
— ; ■' ’ .01 —
46 V . ” , -  .01 • .01
: , . : (coxrtd. f )
,Np., of ...• Gompafisoii Comparisoli ’Gomparisoii .Gompai'iso'n 
Item; A~B., B-0 vOmD;#,; -r "iV
; CD-
g o .-' c ; : : : s ' - : r - C i : . - .
;v:-:
# 7  ; ; : s
;-53'/.g:C'5 ;-■'■#;;! : ' ,
54. :: -  \  ; ; ,0 1
. . / '  V' ", A’ »Q1 ' #' ■ ..■-‘g—
; s - s ,
ÿ " .
'.6l''A::#CC'#01:
01-V ' C : . 03#.,; 
*01 '■■-■■'1:
C ' A # " / #  # ; #
#  01.;.g. ,.‘g' »■# ; ï;:# #01  ^ ' , .*03.
■0 1 .;#:: -g; :'' !#": ; ..01 ;:,..g. ' ' ' - #., V #
m : > 'x " . 0 3  ■ ' .0 5
63 : " # . 0 3  ; . i  . -  ; .#-/;';
' ' " - ■ ' ' '■’ ' ' . ■ :: Ç' ,*.03-;
(oontd..)
# "gpiW" x M n  : ;.. ' ;;: ■# ■;■■■■ ;# ,
, ■ Nb.': oi ; 'CÔmpàrlsongComparisdH .C,diûipai“ls'on.;Gompaï'is6n
0/D '. , #,
'.r# / / :'"g.G3: ■'-# .,-,
# ## . :
:#/#0tal8#...16Vy': :, : : # . .  4 :V43 -. 2P : '
0 .0 1  r##a4.oi 3 .0 1 ;
, #y,9/.o3g#/g;g/.o3# \:#, 19/05 ; 17.05g
:.yyA : GQ yitèW^  ^ : ; - , ■
,  V;C, /g ■: /
: blgmif : cent iguous groups * -gp. , ;
/  #:% only once, BSgitéms; '
#, gV ! times*: No item : I '
, : discrimihates ëigni^  ^ a l l  f  our i: 1 '
; /  ëompàëisoh8%:é /;//-: . '_' yé-ég
^'yy:l'é/:;'- i t -  is  evident ‘ from th is / table that/although;:
; yy\ : thé:/te s t as a Whqlë always disqfiiniiiates in  :,, y ■
: . -favour o f, the upper group .when aii upper and Iov/er 
; : y group are .he.iilg _Gokpared, in  each oomparisqn some
 ^ . items diëc.riminatefy others and, àfe t  #y - '
respohsihlê: fo r a" dispropbrtiohate part ;ofy:the ‘
t :  '  . '  '  - .  - '  - '  ' ' '  ' - / .  ^ ^  - % . '
i/geïïeral difference between/tlie; two groups, ; 
i; ; A line oaimot>, .be a rb itra rily , drawn, of .course, .
. between. items .-wliicji .d iff erentiate: a t th e  . 01 
■.; \ or *0 5  leve 1 - of 'significance -arid items which
; do not d ifferentia te  signifleantly # Any broad '
- dichotoiiii^ iï^ ^^  ^ items which is wdertakeh must 
be based on the re lative contrast between ' . 
items which tend .to exhibit large differences 
in  performance ^  favour of upper groups and 
/ items, which tend to exliibit, small differences 
in  performance, in  favour of'/upper groups* Ab 
stated e a rlie r, there are a few cases wherë ?
. , itemà '^ how either, îàero différence, between 
. groups or/, small differences in  favour of - 
 ^ lower groups# : But as w ill be deduced from . :
1 able Xbiy, these almost invariably disappear: :
. / in  the, more e^ ctreme comparisons ÿ àlthoujEÿî there 
aré;one exceptions# ' In  a comparison
of Glass A .with. Glass E, for. instance,, only 2 
;; of the .76 items do not discriminate significantly  
in , favour of ..Glass A#'':.v- : ' , ■ 'v-/" , /
■ h V  ^h / v : :, ' TABIE/XilT. (contd# * ) ' X
' i : -ï.-
■ - - .:■ r  .
DiemÏBüÊïom o# : ' le a s t BY Tm /mvnaii oF
SIGîSiF-lÔMÔÈ OB' -.DIFfEESNOEB IN  EE8E0N8E'/:; 
tOR, 00ÎÆPAEIS01S’ OF tOK’i-dÔHÏIGÏÏOlülB.,, SG G IlE  
■ ■"■^  GLASâ GEO '
■' ’ : -, 
t.
Gomparisoa ;Slg3iifi4.eaK 
, ■ -, G2. ;le,TOl
ft.' .at-. Si'gijin.paréh-at:; : . Mot 
M 'Signifie ant
ArO,/ .55 items-' :&!F/item8.: -  ! 29 items
. . : 8'-/ -  " ■-
O-E ' f'" ' 14 ' ' n : ■- -  ' - ' i i ' '- .. -
A,^ D . : ' /-65 ' ' u ■'.'/.--S' "
-B-E - , # '  ■ - . ' 4 ■ft ■' ' 8. ■ "
A~E ■■ ■. 71 ’ ' 3 A. :.'■ 2. - " :
Ab the : social distance, between groups ihcreases, 
not. only do jmpre items chow signifioantx differences, z 
hut the level o f/sighîficanôe/of^these differences . 
tends to become very high* .- Whatever/ faotors are -  ^
responsible for the--app,eàràncé of zéro or negative : 
differences fo r .some dterne, on some comparisons, 
are obviously, scarcely strong enough to compensate 
for extreme sooiai differences in  groups being' 
compared* ' . . ' , , '
One question which must occur to the reader 
i s , /  ;
; ;p^- /discxlminate:^ or. aipt to ;dlscrimnatp: :ih favour - /- - :
/ ,  :: //A)! i'the* upper,'group In'^ pne coniparison 'assoclated- , - : ' ' ■ ;;,
. -  ^ w ith that tendeiioy in, anpth^
X Ç::.\ If;;thë;Y/dhlydrffer'eiioes .betweeh .groups releVa - ; .
. ; to test perfdrmmiGG/are differeuoes ih  ihteiligeuGO, - /
, d  p. a bipBO asspGiati.ohf^ ;
. :! : ■; .in. defqiult. o f a s  to. th§ way ; •
-V/" 'A. . ; : in  which 'this7^ -^ t^  "oohstrUated,^ :^ =^/r : '''VX:Â
be ':i#erpr0 teg. with caution. ; /'
dXy , .,- ‘ ;%abiô: gives a n -^  .r . .
: significa3hî.,diBcriminatio in  onè; comparison is y ■ : ,
:■ -y , asBOCiateds with significant discrimination in  : %  ; ‘ : C A 
:'/■ ' another : comparison. /%. .y - ; ' y:,
: TAB# ±hV : (contd. . )




Items ,.r;—  ..... , .-,.... . .,__
In Oomparlson ArA3:;omlÿy/;.:\%{ ^..:/];• ■ I's.; ■■ . '.V':1/./
A ./y."
/ # g
-A tM s ë ls A A lnatlng: " / ' A '  / : /
A * # %  y./-r ',/i/î,.;v'5;:
« y -" Itâÿs . Dlsérlmihating ,




'iflivGômparisoas ...B^ G/G-^ D/Er-B
Iroia/:
A.;
J.t#ï3is bise;   w .
"ail Gp^à^Èoas^TAA^G.;,^/ :/ jÿ. . -. :
I t Gi#. 'DiserimiiiatlDg ? -.:.l > .::. , ';î . - . .' '
• iffii'Gojnpâttsoas'A ‘ .5
/ « ;  ' ' X y * - -  A  A
   / . ,. ■
la/OPmpaEisons B^g7p«^''/" ' XX, . / > v ÎL. - -,. a:’'a
:.y y y :\ y \ / : y  a ■■•.-:/ . - x . -,v.^ „ ■.-;
Items. Disctlmimting . ... ■
:ia Gompàtispiis: GrD/D^ ' X A/ ' ■ ..g .X X;.: '
■Xa - rxv' • '-"X-..XX/. y  -x; ..f-’'
ïtémè,: Éis'crxminatîAS X./'- : X'X ;r ■ ; \r ; {; -. y,;-., 




' -X : .
y. \ ' l ÿ Ê r p m v A l î ÿ b ë ^ / a ë ^ & a s / : m e n t l ù i i e d / - /
y-/'y/r ,..yy' 'C a r iie ry - ’ib d t y iA 't h i f  d iH é rim in a te s 3  '/
- :--y- JTL ;\r P/'):.; f  or'%no. çq^iparlson, x :ih Wëhty^ ' y-
3%yyy:-'"': '^ igW  oaâëa i t  diBcrimlh#GB :f Gdmparippiië * . /4
yy:"' y'/:\\/ànd. ip.-.rWd^ /Gasès-' l t \  di#rlmliiùtecx;f0r thrêey : ; / y / y - _
-yyy;'l ^^yyypmpafispûa./ \ ' The jË làtrlbuti% \h^ :yÿy x^ y y
y Jy;yimterpr#i#d/:W^  ^ "'"èihbëytiie nuWbdrà bf "/ .yyx/f :
y-y ■'/ XA- ' Ayitèmy/;dl8oriËiùating\:in-.'é^^ 'y.:;-'^  '
y#:-:' yy ;;',"' / ;v ëguai§. ;oer^ diGcrlmihà'^ ^^  ^ y ', ■'-vÿy
: are more lik e ly  to occur tWn/bthérà#:^ ^^ '^^  WvèrtÈéleéa
certain points staxid'; put* / '- ^ Ihy, iÉe' f ir s t  ■: case xxàii.- .,.
-;■,/yX;/■..' -: - -^xplement-xof:y --'dispri'^na'tipny '. y;
‘ y;y3y :'',v'y ; to bëypf e#c% by;'il#-;lafgqy .y ..y"
X'y-y. X ;: y.;y''x/ypf item§'::'%ych^di pnly'' pnPé* / - y'èc'qnd lÿ ÿ%- ,, . -
y- -y. /.r- yyy» : of/:thëse iteW# too ,y,> y
^ y -3: y ^y y;:/.,/fe w  seemxtb: disoW^ ^^  ^ b f - . . ÿ
, ' ; y  y y- y : -Olasse s ' A-/ahd B&/yy .
:{/-\.yvyyyyx'x, /disoriiâihation in  the yoompdriÈQhof OlaëseB AYai^'.
yv/y-'- 'y xy- . : y; 0:;%^  dlacrlimmrtiqn inythe .cPmparMohypf ^ 01asses-' -.yv 
-y '/.,yyy yy ;/;y p  D-^ëymprè; #rü&dr<#d% #88ppi^^^ -y y i  ;
y  . "yyy y : i/disprlmin^^^^^ in  th e , c GlaëseMyG a n d '-'./
. y-' '/;.yyy ' y% /and diserimiaiation in' thé /ooï#aiio'on/.of:^ y;
/'-.y y- yyy; 'As less marked, ; than, e je c te d  oh y33.y
- -  J
/the basis, o f. a 'chmoç âssociâtion of, discriminâtiohs, 
The bbnec be made that th is approaOh
to. the problem is fa ls ifie d  b j the fact that .for
d dmpari sons the mean index'différé nee s for y 
items bet\feehygrouph is small. I t  would be possible, 
fo r instance,, for the difference- in. performance on an 
individual. item between Glasses B and 0 to be 
re ia tive iy  large without being significant; the ■ ;
différence between Glasses 0 and D might bear an 
exabtly sim ilar relationsl:iip to the. differences fo r /  
other items, but this-time be significant. 3
; To. meet th is objection items were divided for 
/each: compariscn into -/two groups ÿ aocôrdihg to whether 
th e ir index differences were more or less than, the -3 
mean index'difference for that cqmparisOn.y y- - y  ■ 
Tetrachoric correlations were then worked out 
bëtwGon. each, pair of comparisbhb, 'in  order to 
determihe how closely : the waj ah item disorimiiiated ; 
fo r one comparison of groups was associated with . '
theyw^y i t  disG^ ^^  fqr other comparisqhs*
Thé : results^ ^^  W  tabulated in  Table XLVI* : y y '
a (qontd..) : ' ' , 3 . .  '3.
'.rx
y-.'- /.VA ■ -A,,^  .v'iiBpsxxim-;-.. :'; : / y \ A v  . / ' /v : : /
X ' obÈEEmiIOES I BEimBE ITEM ÈlSGRIMÏMtfiblSXEOR;- 
X V ■ EOM OÔMmElBQHS OEV-SOGIAIi GMSS GRQUPSi'.X; ., ;
AàspçiàtrlonàV yX
X.
X a ; //
-# /G y ) ( S A /  : X: X /xXXXlW
A-B/D-IX. A- .A . ,- ■ ,.û4y.:
Av-AA,. -X, :,
Br?C/Orï) . '  ^ ' :3c 1 5 '/
. " ""r '* ' y
;B-0/I)3Ei; *19 .;
03D/b-Æ . • ■ -#14 A
^Tlaia tablé confirme, ‘but more strlklngly^ general 
selone gathered from Table XlVf /Mène bf^the y ; '
smaller correlation coefficients afé significant 5 ,/. 
but correlation coefficlehtB both fo r A-*B/B-G/and.
: ' /' : / ' . ;V'  ^ y ^ feB/p3b are/s ign ifleant  ^ at the # 01  leve l. ; : ,; y
y , i t  is. evident, that, items which tend to - 
discriminate well betwëèh Glasses A and B tend to
: '.. ‘ '' %. - ' y ' : / ' /. //\y: :  ^ ^
disorimihate ypoorlvybet^ plasses Biand- 0 , : and- - . /./; 
. Viee versa* The s^e/ items tend to disbriiiiinate well
; " - ■ ! V - ■■-" ‘ . . . A .j
X again bè'bweéà Glàssës G , and B. E6r  the other aasoq- 
- :? : ' / ' i: : - v: . X X . X: : . VfyyiA V,, '
. ialjibnS/of.'cpmparisons. tHpré-is  no marked tendency.
/édtïier/'- -y'xx ; ■ — V.X XX ,' ■
.À -  
.a:
y-xix
xy>-yy''t/ : ; X :.// A' - ./T'
; / V : ;  y ' " -  A /
/e itlia r  way, in  fact no sound evidence fo r  : - . 
believing in  any. cbrrelation at a l l , ; although i t  
is  worthfuotioihg that two of-the oqefficients . 
are negative# .=3 , . /  . /
In  general terms the interpretation of th is  
evidence is  c l e a r ,  enough,: although perhaps a l i t t l e  
surprising# Oh the whole, i t  appears that whether 
an item discriminates 'between two social groups to 
à large , eÿrbent/ pr a .small exbent depezids, . at le ast 
when the groups/are not socially toQ far.  apart,, on : 
the nature of the groups* There is  no general 
tendency, for "items to  discriminate consistently 
well or poorly ; i f  anything, inconsistency is the 
rule. I f  findings are. classified, in social terms, 
they ran as follows*. Items which discriminate well 
or poorly between an upper-middle-class group and 
a middle-middle-class group sim ilarly tend to 
discriminate well or poorly between a lower-middle- 
-class group and an Upper-worlcing-class group, but 
the tendency is  only moderate* On the other hand, 
items whic.h distinguish well between a middle-middle- 
-class group and a lower-middle-class group tend to 
distinguish poorly between an upper-middle-olass 
group/ : . A
/ '  : ' - '  ;  ' - .  ;  ^ . -  - : /
/group and a middle-middle class groups and items 
which distinguish poorly in  one case tend to ' 
distinguish well in  the other. There may he a 
slight tendency for items which distinguish well 
or poorly between a lower-middle*-class group and. 
an upper-vforking-class group to behave in  the 
opposite way when an upper-working-class group 
and a lower-working-class group or a middle-middle- 
-class group and a lower-middle-class group are 
compared. A slight, but. pe;rha.ps not meaningful^ 
positive association is  found between the way in  
which items distinguish when a middle-middle-class 
group and a lower-middle-class group and an - 
upper-working-class group and a/lower-working-class -, 
group are. compared* . I t  is /un likely  that there is  
any association between good or poor discrimination 
of items .in a comparison of an upper-middle-class 
group and a. middle-middle-class group and // sim ilar 
good : or poor discf iminatibn in  a comparison of an. . 
uppér-working-ci&ss group and à lowe]?-working-olass 
group. . 3 3 ; . ■ ■ . . , ;
